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LIBERAL EX-M.r: IIMuiEES PREMIER 
ROSS ON HIS DEFENCE AL PEMBROKE

o*o. u

MUST NOT BE SQUEEZED 
TO FAVOR CHAMBERLAIN

HIS LIFE PRESERVER.

L
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Prof. Shortt Declares Our Own 
National Development of 

Primary Importance.
The meeting of the Canadian Club. 

' luet night, et McConkey’s restaurant, 
was exceedingly influential and well-at- 

J tended. The brilliant command of facts 
! and figure*, the humor and eloquence of 

Adam Shorn , were fri- 
quently and loudly applauded. 

' Sentiment was by no mean* one-sided, 
and dissenting speaker, had strong sup
port-

President W. R. PercJval Parker

J!r !Three Accusations Against Gov* 
eminent Brought by Liberal 

of the Old School.

I

!&sity ELECnOM FEB. IS.

Montreal, Dec. It.—(Special.) f 
—The latest report In political } 
circles here Is that the Domin- * 
ion elections will take place on # 
Feb. 15. This report was giv
en currency by a close friend 
and polltlcul admirer of Hon. 
Raymond Prefontaine, and he 
claims to have ht* Information 
on the best authority.

I 71FOR HIS POLITICAL LIFE.
Pembroke, Dec, 11.—(Staff Special.)—Premier Rose pleaded for his 

political life In North Renfrew to-day. He made an Ingenious compari
son at the afternoon meeting at Beachburg, where he admitted that the 
Liberal party was not perfect, but he took It all back in the next breath 
by stating that It was more so than the Conservative party and more 
worthy of support.

The candid tone of his afternoon speech had disappeared at night, 
and, heckled by an old companlon-ln.arms, be made a fighting speech, 
that evinced no shade of Inclination to confess weakness In the Liberal 
party. He was a plucky fighter, driven to the last ditch, and prepared 
to give as many knocks as he got.

From a new standpoint, hie announcement of a proposed change In 
the method of disposing of provincial timber tracts and his prophecy 
that he would have a surplus of $4,000,000 next year were the features 
of Premier Roes’ speeches to-day.

Siiy, but 
h it or SBT3

£W,£/?-I r *p. Pembroke, Dec. 11.—(Staff special.) 
Premier Rom entered North Renfrew 
to-day. -At last he considers that It 

' Is entitled to personal recognition. HI» 
~ vle|t to the county town will not soon 

be forgotten by him. It began well. 
He drove seven miles from Vobden In 

sleigh In the teeth of s bit-

I'M waul lnatur- 
ssities 
hg at 
row it 
Over- 

In not 
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them 
For
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tlng°wind to the village of Beachburg. 

Phere be spoke in the afternoon. A 
"further 16 mile drive brought him to 
Pembroke, where the principal meeting 
wu held. The physical exertion needed

have

|i CUE DESIRE TO KNOWilll
! I

presided, and in opening the meeting 
gave Henry J, Wlckuam the privilege 
ot showing that he had been misrepro- 
ented in a Hamilton isport making 
him agree with Henri Bourn**» in call
ing the club disloyal, by reading from 
the manuscript of nls Hamilton ad
dress. Prof. Adam Shortt of yueen’a 
University then proceeded with his ad
dress,

lie had expected that by the time 
he arrived In Toronto the last straws 
of the subject would be ground to 
powder and nothing left to say. On the 
question of Imperial preference he had 
no prejudices- The great men of Eng
land presented the finest models tor 
study the world has «ver shown, and 

R. Smyth In reference to Mr. 1 tf he was cllsealtolted with Imperial 
Flavelle’e communication re Canada preference plane It was because they

were not In tolich with the higher and 
nobler standard» of British tradition. 

We object to Mr. Ftavelle making R was Impossible to nail Mr. Chiun- 
seleclions and publishing part* of the j berlaln down to detail. Mr. Balfour 
correspondence, and we, therefore, en- ! and Mr- C^smberlaln seemed to be at

one on Tetnllatlon and protection of 
close to you for 'publication the letter British Interest*. These men convince 
of the 8th Inst, ’to Mr. Flavelle, and the 1 themselves that Britain Is on I he down 
letter to Messrs.. Clarkson & Cross, «rade, but he found that while Oer- 
tvwl,-h î „ many/ and the United States werewhich was enclosed with It. creeping up. In periods of crisis, they

suffer more than Great Britain.
The scramble In times of swam Is 

what hurt. Combination was obviating.
. ■■ ___ that- Business meu got together, and It

and management of the company on FhoU|d i,e noted how wonderfully the 
behalf of dissatisfied shircholders until shrinkage In the stock market hail

been managed so that instead of by 
a great chute It had gone down by a 
series of steps. In Canada wc suffer 
with the United States. Any decline In 
Britain will come a# in the past thru 
the decline of other nation*.

Secret of Britain’s Greatness.
The question* Involved were so in

tricate that an elaborate treatise would 
be necessary to deal with them. It 
would not pay the politician so to deal 

Dear Mr. Flavelle,—I expected an with It, but U would never do/for the
acknowledgment thl, morning of the '^Tgroed That BrCln^^ldTot^- 
letter ot last week from, myself and " to maintain her lead, which was
Mr. Smyth to you, and upon enquiry , du<? t0 backwardness of otoers-
flnd that It was addressed, generally, rather than her own progress. While 
Toronto, and you may not have recelv- they struggled with militarism ann 
ed It. I, therefore, encloee another other disadvantages she had gone foi 
copy of It and I abo enclose a ward. The French and German WES as
copy of the letter of Instructions to capable as the Briten. and when they
Messrs. Clarkson A Cross, and I ex- Kot rid of their Impediment* toeto po 
peel that you will facilitate the *xam1- teutlalitles weer enormini*. _ rne _ 
nation of the accounts and the making sources of Germany ali* RuPn ,and’s

enormously greater **m_J**?™% 
Russia would be the greatest notion of
tl?t to‘the'ptiMctae’s way, to pick out 
half truth» Even Kr Richard Cart
wright picks out theand then declares they are due to the
Liberal party. This is tight for fhe 
politician, but. wrong for the «*»>»■ 
ntist M;r. Chamberlain had_ not had 
time to go back and And out howCan 
ada had come to her present position, 
prior to 18k>, Britain had madaour 
mistakes tor us. Now we would max» 
our own, if atjy, but not in the same
1 We require as Canadians to b* self* 
respecting and to deal honestly w--tn 
the Mother Country. We cannot UM 
down and worship Chamberlain with 
out considering what It means for us. 
Nothing detrimental to Canada could 
be beneficial to the empire. We cannot 
undertake to curtail our expansion.

If it was thought that by multiplying 
so many bushels of wheat by six cent* 
the results of a tariff could be ob
tained, this was nonsense- Peopjs were 
not attracted by nix cents’ preferences. 
He had studied the Immigration to the 
Northwest, and he found that the chnr-. 
after of the first settlers In a district 
determined for all time the character of 
the population there, quite Independ
ently of the natural advantages, «orne 
spots put forth a succession of crim
inals, and were noted for poor business 
methods and careless farming.. The 
’’poor whites” of the Southern 8tate*. 
and the New England settlers both 

*010 wi fin came from England, .but the "poor 
' i*i1 whites’’ were brought according to
’ oyr.VifMi /*> modern system of plantation. When 

’ ’ XL times were good people could dispose
' TA.yClX ot their property to better advantage,

• ” > ’ i ami the natural exodus from the Unit-
etched in all directions search et] |

Cashel, the murderer, who escaped so «nd that the price paid by the Cycle lh(J„e who sokl vut brought large sum*
daringly from the mounted police V’T 11’“",yt”,.,hc• 1° !iî! to Canada with them, a* well as their

1 National Trimt C ompany, and by the Minviguard room last evylng. It Is bell?v- National Trust Company to the sy.v ^ pole, L,t «e do ^f want ’pom
ed he has gone in a southerly dlrec- dlcate was .......................... *4,740.000 00 ?vhi,p|- in the from Russiatlon toward* Okotok*. Many here say And was paid” in cash, . el*cH
that Cashel will never be taken alive. $1.740.000 00; and In shares , ! NnrfhwiiTV enough to

! He to well armed having taken several $3,000,000 00 .....................$4.740.000 00 | «M i^eff and ^ Ltti^tent win not
1 revo,ver”w,,h him- *it:z ^ the ; fJLXe

$|ff74ofsifiOffLnd 7he «tis“id *T,.nr HaA the tax been adopted six year* 
fl.fj). *K>. Ml an 1 the said sum of $1,- ugo for aj| time, our prostierity at pre

sent would be attributed to the tax. 
If the manufacturer* raise the tariff, 
ititey will Invite competition from Unit
ed States capital, establishing factories 
•In the West. In the end, the consumer 
will be benefited, and thus the manu
facturer will meet with poetic Justice.

•'The true connection In Imperial Fed
eration Is a spiritual one. The thing 
that makes Britons Britons Is the same

'Ü
v«t i

!
fto drive the Ü3 miles might easily 

deterred a much younger man, while 
the temerity evinced by the Premier 

facing the electors whom he has 
kept out of representation for 56U Usy* 
was of s peculiarly Roes brand.

In the afternoon he said that no elec
tor of North Renfrew had complained 
of the riding being kept vacant. He 
could not repeat the statement at night, 
for a sensation was sprung when James 
Findlay, ex-M-P., a Retired farmer cf 
Beachburg and Liberal 
school, protested against the dis
franchisement of a whole constituency 
end accused the Ross government of 
gross corruption and held the Premier 
personally responsible for the failure 
of the referendum to have results. The 
meeting was under the auspice* of the 
Reform Association of North Renfrew, 
and was held in the Town Hall. The 
hall was filled. Hundreds stood up In 
the aisles and a hundred found stand
ing room on the platform. Twenty- 
five hundred people, many of them wo
men, it is estimated were jammed Into 
tile auditorium. Premier Ross was In 
fine fettle, excellent voice and spoke 
itith rare effect. In spile of the surprise 
that the night developed. The absence 
of Lome Hale, the Liberal candidate, 
was explained ns being a business mat-

VaI* I

Laidlaw and Smyth Hand Out Copies 
of Letters Referring to Cycle 

Company Finances.

*7^in

ui'ICay Coming When Nations Will 
Cease to Permit Markets to 

Remain Open.

Representative Gibbons Wants Presi
dent to Open Negotiations With 

Foreign Powers.

The World ha* received the follow
ing letter from William Laidlaw and
W.

of the old
Cycle and Motor Company:

Waehinpton, Dcci 11.—Representa
tive Gibbous (Tennessee) to-day Intro
duced a resolution directed toward the 
seduction of the naval armament of the 
maritime nations of the world. It au
thorized the President “to open nego
tiations with such and so many of the 
maritime nations of the earth as he may 
dtem expedient, for the purpose ot for
mulating some International agreement 
whereby the naval armaments of each 
nation shall be reduced to the mini
mum consistent with the adequate 
policing of Its own waters and shores 
and the protection of Its own citizens 
in foreign lands; the international sup- 
pression of piracy, privateering and 

nanlmous course towards Cuba, end letters of marque on the high seas, and
especially because he believed it to wlht the efficient enforcement of in- “It Is no cast-iron rule that Mr.

, be a step towards tariff reform. He tematlonal obligations and tihe main- Chamberlain follow, in a.«tin-. „t#h 
.Chairman Thomas Min kle, M.P., had ! referred lo the splendid work done by teuance of the international peace , , g

hardly opened the meeting when Jame* the united States In liberating Cuba __ ...-------- - th? colonie*. Some kind of arnnge-
Ffndlay, ex-M-P.. asked and received from Spanish domination and sâld: lu PHI I ||0|nu u/ITM I AIIDiCD meut as god as can be made to his
permission to address the meeting, tho ..We mu*t not mar our great record ui/u-uuiunm HI LAlmltn, idea of what to to come out of his ogl-
among the younger members of the magnanimity, of generosity, but tatlon of a new fiscal noli. v ■> Tht. i* lion prevented dumping by Germanyaudience his appearance was viewed mUBt go on and insure to Cuba com- >0 «•«”« rh»* »««•»»’« Speeches *ftl0n t " . Thl" ls and America w-hut guarantee was there
with Ill-repressed amusement. He In- mercial prosperity and financial sue- Are Re,Used by Premier. tlle waT Hon. George K. Foster size* and America, wnut guarantee as in e
troduced himnelf a* on old friend of ceHS/* -, ■■■— up the position, the leader of the pro- that Canada and Australia would r cl-
Premler Ross and a man in whorp > “There K" he added, "a break in Montreal, Dec. 31—fSpecial.)—it noiv : ferenllal movement has taken on his procate on Chamb€*r1ain's lines? How 
Liberal principles were deeply seated. | the ranks of stand pat Republlcnns, and transpires that Jn spite of the mild or 1 return from aero., th» water ’ h. •*-- lvere th*V to dPal wlth fhe Canadian
He brought three accusations against the day is breaking for the Democrats milk and water criticism. », v,r „ : r, tUrn trom dcrore (l,e "ttter- He .ur dumping of iron? Dumping could not
the Ontario government, and against who advocate tariff reforms.” »««»•.„„ -, c ‘“Çisms or Mf.Bour-1 rived at noon yesterday direct from be cured by retaliation,
tie Premier. North Renfrew * dis- Mr. McCreary referred at some length " * campaign, which have appeared New York- Mr. Foster seld that be had Referring to Mr. Binon s speech, in
franchisentsnt, gross election corrup- the agttatlon for ^-protective policy firom time to time in the Liberal press addressed a large number of meetings anwwPr to Mr. Chamberlain's cry tlut
tlon. and failure to obey the mandate Great Britain, whlcb, he said, had province, the member for La- Z - „ ,, - . i they would lose the colonies wjtnou: a
of the referendum. He solemnly pto- been induced by out own tariff policy. ”Clle Is In collusion with Sir Wilfrid u * * errn* ln l>eniu£ 01 ,UL preference, he said there was nothing
tested against the treatment meted out he g„|di ”under the able and Laurier, and has been from the first Chamberlain policy. In every Instance more destructive to manly- self-rell-
to the electors of this riding. HE accomplished Chamberlain a law should In fact, it le openly stated here that he had found the sentiment much In a nee than the Insinuation that C An a-
COULD NOT RECALL A GREATER ^ enacted closing the markets of that M.r- Bourassa never delivers a speech advance of what he had anticipated. <*ons could be bribed to do their duty
OUTRAGE PERPETRATED ON THE country by as high tariff rates as our without first submitting his notes, and Mr. Foster said hi» audiences were «« citizen* of toe empire. Nothing was 

1 RIGHTS OF A CANADIAN CON- own, and |f Great Britain should al- ver>r fewiuenttv ‘hr. entire lest to Ms. composed of all ctuesee- In many ln- fairer thAn Mr. Slfton’s statement that
BTITUENIT. H‘ cov” Off T..1 .-X'.’tts- lu-,t tr.ufe with her colonies It fir lead et, the head of the government. It auuusee three-fourths of those In his it Great Britain came to Canada with
for the failure to hold a by-election at n(rt difficult to see what the result !"- no secret that Quebec’s allegiance i* meetings were tradespeople and work- a trade treaty It would be considered
the proper time unless It wss that the Would be.” rapidly sliplpng away from the silver- Ingmen. He conceived that they h*.l a matter of business. Chamberlain's
IJberals could not find a candidate. He yje closed with a declaration to the tonguad of Arthaibaskavllle, consequent- been as responsive tv the preferential national cry was to tax 40,000,000 of 
was of the opinion that It didn’t matter eftert that the day has almost errtv- ly the separate Bourassa boom was Idea as any other class he had met. people for the benefit of Canada. Them 
if Lome Hale was In Toronto or not. ed when the nattons of the world would ®tnrted in order to keep the French- Altogether he had been much surpris- was no answer to the question what 
the election campaign would go on 1 ceaae to perm|t their markets to re- Canadian voters In line- ed by fhe progress Mr. Chamberlain England would get In return. Instead
just as well ns If he were here. HF4AVD mflln open t0 tJle united States, while 11 ha» been arranged that Bourassa had made. His reception had been ex- of the corn tax making the empire
and CORRUPTION IN ELECTIONS the markets of this country are closed '*nl deliver a number of addresses ceedlngly cordial, especially from the self-supporting. It would raise a fresh
WERE RAMPANT- THE REVELA- t0 them thruout the province, denouncing the working classes. He had beard many competitor against the English farmer.
TIONfl OF WEST ELGIN AND ' _________ sending of troop* to South Africa, and tributes paid Canada attd had heard The position of the colonie» was that
NORTH WATERLOO TURNED HON- . ocoiltsc UAUfiSV making all possible appeals to race the Dominion referred to ns one of the they were willing to raise the, tax on
B8T MEN AGAINST THE GOVERN- WILL HtoUMt MUNUAI. prejudice, winding up each and every most progressive sections of the worl, /foreigners, but not to lower the tqgatlotv
MENT THE GOVERNMENT WAS , time with the admonition that Laurier meet progressive sections of the world. on British goods-
PUTTING MANACLES ON THE Several Thousand Boot Mailers Have must be kept In power at all hazard*, for Canada everywhere hr had gone. —----- ■
PEOPLE. IT WAS RULING THE Been Weeks Idle.
COUNTRY BY ORDERS IN COUN
CIL. THE CORPORATIONS WERE 
BECOMING MORE AND MORE A 
POWER IN THE LAND.
He blamed Premier Ross as an old

temperance candidate with him for not ! hands have been idle for several weeks 
living Ontario prohibition as a result paaf ae a result of the difficulty be-
of the referendum. Mr. Findlay was 
frequently interrupted, while making
Ms attack on the Premier, and tho the proprietors, and the enforced Idleness
chairman and Mr. Roes tried to get him of many of the employes has caused ure and died before help eould. reach
a hearing he was finally hauled down, much hardship for thousands of peo- him. He was a well-known Mason,

pie. and aged 45 year*.

Washington, Dec. 11.—There 
two speeches In the United States Sen
ate to-day on the Cuban reciprocity 
bill, one of them by a Democrat in 
support of the bill, and the other oy a 
republican in opposition to It. The op
posing speech was made by Mr- Boyd 
(Cal.), who contended that the United 
States was under no obligation to give 
further aid to Cuba, and especially 
when to do so, we must pursue a course 
Injurious to our own industries.

Mr. McCreary (Ky.) made his maiden 
speech In the Senate, and supported 
the bill as ln line with our pas mag-

Gkoroie Boss : Just » little idea of me own. Don’t coït anything, y’know.were

-i
We Interpret the letter of Mr. Fla- 

velle, published yesterday, to be s de
nial of any investigation of the affairs

Likens Arrangement of Parties on 
Fiscal Question to That in 

Canada in 1878.

Trade Treaty Would Be Considered 
Simply as Matter of Business, 

Says Harcourt.

Reply of Russia to Japanese Demands 
Now on Its Way to 

Tokio.
a compulsory order has been made by
the'court for that purpose.

Your* faithfully.
William Laidlaw,
W. Itf Smyth.

The following letters passed between 
the Interested parties :

Re Canada Cycle & Motor Company:
Dec- 8, 1003

ter. Tokio, Dec. 11.—It is now reported Is of
ficial circles that the reply of the Russian 
government to the .Inpanose demand* Is-on 
•Its way here, and'it I» forecasted that the 
dnal proposals of Japan are considerable 
modification* of the claims made In the last 
note. It Is also said that Russia hie made 
ccnwfUcrnMe roneesstons regard!ug the dif
ficulties In Manchuria.

The dissolution of tho Diet leaves the 
cabinet with a. freer hand In the negotia
tions.

(Canadian Associated Press Calile.l
I/ondon, Dec. 12.—Sir William Har

court

Old Liberal Prole»!».

asked a deputation from the steel 
works at Etbvaie yesterday, if protsc-

i

SOT XBOOTIATISO.

Pekin, Dec. 11.—Prince' Chlng Informed 
the Ministers In an audience to-day that 
jte was not negotiating with Russia and. 
that the gwi 
events. It la 
Kang, First Secretary 
elgn Affairs, and who 
elgn Office during former negotiation», ie 

frequent visite to Russian lllnlater

of the report.
My clients cannot understand the 

shrinkage of'$l,744,l#7 ln the assets of 
thl. company.

output 
inch to eminent was merely awaiting 

known, however, that Lien 
of the Board of For- 
represented the Kor- (Encl.)ick Silk 

un extra 
ht, cord- 
like, belt 

linings, 
Canada’s 

regular

To Cfsyksoa * CWoeo.
Messrs. Clarkson A Cross. Account

ants, etc., Toronto.
He Canada Cycle end Motor Com

paring 
Lesser.

HBSl'LT# NOT AS ANTICIPATED. many.
Dear Sirs,—We encloee for your per

usal and' consideration :
1. A published report of the meet

ing of the shareholder», held on the 
3rd December Inst.

IS. am °f letter from Mr. Laidlaw 
end Mr. Smyth to Mr. Flavelle.

3. Coides of the annual report* of the 
for the years 1900, 1001,.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
l»nilon, Dec. Ï.—The Daily Standard, re

ferring to the speeches 
Cartwright aiul John Charlton, says: "Mr. 
chamberlain has assumed that th- Imperial 
system can only lie saved by drawing the 
link* of trade closer. The answer he re
ceive» from representative Canadians Is 
that tiro only advantage they anticipate 
from his proposal I* belter access to the 
markets of the United States."

".69 of Sir Richard
r>l Fleece, 
drawers,

| ankles, 
ttripes, 

Le, sizes 
if sold in 

be 5Uo

Cycle Company I 
JOtfiZ and 1903,

We request you to examine the en
tries In the books, and request you to 
examine the documents and accounts 
relating:

(1) To the purchase by the syndicate 
from the following companies: Th-- 
Gould, the Gendron, the Welland Vaie, 
the Massey-Harrie, the Lozier,

(2) The option* or contract* between 
the syndicate and each of these com
panies.

(3) The transfer by the syndicate to 
the National Trust Company.

(4) The transfer by the National 
Trust Company to the Cycle Company.

Paid for Planta,
It Is supposed that the prices on the 

purchase by the syndicate from the 
companies were as follows:
The Gould ... ...
The Gendron ...
The Welland Vale 
The Massey-Harrl*
The lxtzler............

Spirit of Give and Take.
The speaker looked the pleasure he 

declared he felt In returning, and Is in 
excellent health. He discussed the cam
paign results and possibilities of the 
future with much eat Itrfaci Ion. He 
sirld Mr. Chamberlain did not care to 
curtail the fiscal powers of the colonies-

ACTRESS WAS HYPNOTIZED.Oso.O Merson,Chartered Accountant 
Auditor. Assignee. 27 Bast Wellington 
Street Toronto. Phone M 474* 216

DIED OF HEART FAILURE.

Quebec, Dec. 11.—The Important boot 
and shoe Industry will resume opera
tions ’on Monday-

THE PIET DISSOLVED.When McKee Rankin Snapped HI*
Fingers ilia» O'Neill Would. Act.

Chicago, Dec, 11.—The troubles of Nance
O’Neil!, McKee tlaukln and W. H. Clevc- In official circles that tn view of the 

A spirit of give and take I* the note lend, the theatrical manager, who has at- r< in_HJy n“tu1"e of the *tep taken« “• » St. W zsærjææjs œ: szK,l! ww~ “• ! it. »rs,m z zsx* trr ^r.,,s&nTK«*?aa'SKK
In rtference to the positions of the | ktn. | decided the action taken should not be

parties, Mr. Foster «aid hi* found the •• jt i« * second caw* of Trilby and Sven- i*evemcd, and the diF*oIution foi low- 
heads of the Liberal party a unit sn|i_-. *;i 1,1 jje, "From the stage of my 
against the Chamberlain policy, tho all theatre 4 have seen Hurikln exert his la flu 
had not definitely expressed this Idea, cnee over Mbs O’Neill. When hr looked 
The reason for their opposition they ; at her she forgot her lines, and when It- The roason rorin , exnlaln, ex- snapped lit* fingers at her hr would a-t.
do not prP„„ .no,itIon ih it He has an tmdue |ntlcie»eo over her,amt has Mordeeer Cashel Honied by Monnt-

Tnexpedlem' He »»<« ! '<* — «eteeltves.

thaï' no astrong"notne o7"lmperi^.m!- | Tm7. 'A%T£i I *"*«*■ «-Mounted
«minded by those opposed to preferen- Hint Kankin had nny hypnotic power* over police and detective* have been de- 
Hal tariffs. Mr. Balfour’s stand had her. 
curried the government party about 
half way. and It will not move In eitivr 
direction until the Chamberiain dinv 
paign has Indicated the public feeling 
clearly. His analysis of the situation 
Is that Mr. Chamberlain will curry 
with him many from the Liberal party 
nnd a majority of the Unionists. ihe 

'Canadian situation In 1878 as to the 
arrangement of parties is shout wh.it 

declared he expects In the lute up 
on the fiscal policy of Mr. Chamber- 
lain.

: 33 Tokio. Dec. 11.—The Diet has been 
dissolved. Hopes had been entertainedSeveral thousand

Kingston, Dec. 11.—Alfred Langdon, 
Johnston-street, went to the shed in

tween a section of the workers and

more
Premier Recast Ills Speech.

Smokers' Presents Buy now. Alive 
Bollard.Premier Ross considered the charges 

made against him of sufficient Impo t- 
utce that he recast his speech of the 
ifternoon to reply to them. He first 
teknow ledged that he knew Mr. Find
lay and had known him for years. 1 
bite the sinner, he said amid laughter.
He was even pleased to answer the 
Interrogations of the Interrupter of the 
harmony of the evening. In explaining 
the reason for the long unfilled vacancy 
he said the late Mr. Munro had died 
Without warning, and had left no 
one to follow as his leader. The 
law of filling the vacancy was most 

KJ uncertain Conservative lawyers, 
among others, doubted <f it could It- 
filled till the house met. If the writ 
had been Issued before the h tuse met.
It might have been found to be Illegal, Simpson Rennie, two of the best known
and another elf etion would have had to farmers and live stock dealers, per-
bt held. So the government waited. Cattle Shown fcqual tO Prize formed the duties of Judges.
In lending to Issue the writ a day or nr at After the prizes were awarded, the he
so after the speaker took the i hnir. OIOCK 81 UUCipfl Of 81 winners In the different classes were
she necessary certificate of two mem- ChicatlO. quickly bought up at good prices, as
M* u a® 1,01 signed till the 20th cf will be se^n In the Junction cattle I
<s rCl1' -, ,0' an<i technically. The first annual fat stock show cf market, report given on another page, j
un,llW;;,erT“ i,0.slhaT.e;^n <hp Union Stock Yards Company was A large number of the most promin

t.l after March 20. Yet before tha, ■ , . . . , ent cattle dealers and farmers of On-
4ate arrived, the Gamey charges wer- held .it Toronto Junction yesterday, |i|r|(> were „r»gynt, among them being:
nwoe. If any one ha* been hurt by , and, was an undoubted success, both R A Mullins, late of Winnipeg: William
IIm ,Lny of thc vacancy, the fault1 jn attendance and 1n point of exhibit.». Hearn. D Jones, E Snell. Sidney Smith,
heic.l? i-f men who' triumphing in , william Levack, T Ileal, George Beail,

their scandalous .xmduct, hoped to seize lndt many of ,he .title sh twnw e. T, rm.tin Thomas Robson, c J t'ough-
*ne retn, of power. WhUn those charges equal to the prize stock exhibited ati u,,. ,| j ciysdhte, E Marquis. A Mr-
rmi'iH ”f n? Investigated, an election Guelph or at the International Exhibl- ! Jntosh, J K MoEwen, James Russell, J
came on ^'inar^Z 'LK «ton at Chicago. There was this dlf- 51 «“^hfuse. John Ifcnry. Josepj, WII- 

, vn. ana, later, the luiubermeti ! son, A W Maybee, D McDonald, Ur-
,h' ehantles. so the govern- ference, however. The animals Shown „.»n Schmidt, M J Williams, V J Rey- warm,

to-i-â .V r to have a full vote, *c- yesterday were for slaughter, not mere- rolds, William Klnnear. W W Stork, the United Kingdom are becoming rro
nioat «convenient date, and , , «how and It is a credit to Hie Dominion Live Stock Inspector. WII- tectlonists In principle. The maim . <-

hu*.« £ bZ " H<> d1tl ««ft think any ly tor *how’ and 11 ’* * “ Z* . llam McClelland. R Bell, manager of turns, he thought, were looking with .
.rfe h:" ,uff,'r"d. for not one sin- | province and the farmers of Ontario ,hv T Eaton Company farm: Professor alarm upon the system that permitted 
franx-e <ha<l «reached thlm | that *o reprceontative a cla*« of expart Grlndulr, Ottawa ; Joseph Ffalhe^ston, England to be mad#» the dumping

am *Norf n Renfrew. In shorf, it w»ifl .. _ I vv 11 Ma v’nr h Kilts A VI' Tnihnf I ground for the surplus of other nn-
pr«ént ''Î'mporilr>' i-'topvnSion'• of -e- flnd fining entile was shown. ; H Humphrey. William Britton. Frank ‘Ions. 'ITU* feeling obtained with
presentation and not entire abolition, j Union Stock înrd* Company have Thomas. ./ B .laines, c S Gard house, equal force among the working class.

line Not Wavered. ! lately boarded up the underpart of 'he T Halil gall, Joseph Lunness, A Y Hall, ”1 am sure each class recognizes that
The Premier waxed eloquent when large sheep pens, making good stabling Eastwood Bros. Joseph Nattre**, Geo ''’lyili“l|„almlr!2*Flblclfor'1Grent Britain 

"e declalmc] that he had not « ,, , , , Hlmpson, D McDougall, B J Steven*, tion It I* Impossible for irreat nniaiu
<rem the e„;lt,llshed princlnks Of 1 11” •<ww,modetton for 1,VK> hcad °at. K J Collin*. W Gammon, Ayr; George to hold her commercial supremar). 
*K| policy iha i were the nrldc of the Ue. Here the cattle were stabled, and Denoon. 8 I/evaek, William Levack, he says.
wmra! r’ar,y am still on the deck visitor* could view them in comfort. Jr., and many others. îhJ^he^mpatiiies of tZ
Wpromtoed'toJtroto.a: Z”"**' A" ,h' an,'"ala "Ufonrori to be a, com- The Award..
«Ily a m-jorlty of thre* th^aovri'n"i,or'able a* tf on the farm. There was The prize list: As to the Alaskan award he ".ad
•Mat would not leave the Ilocfor ill » large alley way between eaeh row cf Class I-Best 1« export cattle.sterrs found expression* "ferret general
'he Conservatives th it could he v- ,i. could na«* or heifer*, fed and owned by exhibl- that Canada had not been able to *e-« >rne the egsmture He rcm.dtote, " iTectatni.s rould Pi - tQr n<), |fK„ (llan on, month prior to cure belter terms. He hod found much
Hr. Findlay'* charge of aross^electiou B'on* ea<"h all<,>' nnd the anltnj,l'‘ date of show. $30. Isa»»» Groff, El- confidence In Canada and the Cana- 
irruption. Th#* government wa* no! !HH flt fln exhibition. Many of them mira: second prize, $20, Beall & Stone, dlane.
^j>on*lhlc for the aetg of ev'eiy fol- were lying down and nil appeared i Sunderland; third prize, *10, P. .1 Hen- ------------------------------
hndla. ”ft o'1 wit hdrlw tiro‘'(•hinge Hr. ,h0r0ly at h0m*’ <'onsld,‘r',b'e ,nt"r' Cla*»2—Best 18 butcher rattle. Jteer* ln“ A*B Ormsby'a^.1®^ Queen >nd
Ucn turned the tables and charged the eet wn" aroused by the exhibits and or heifers, $20. H. Ellis, Parkhill: *-- George Sts Telephcne M.17z6
vtirervativc party with multitudinous general satisfaction was given by the cond prize, #10. S. H. Smith, «’llnton.

of election Irregularities. Thl* led awards, altho If some cattle mon ware j 
to the (’onservativ#* ram. . . J- A. Cougnlm, Centvalla; gecona

*“8" fund. and to declare that ent*ri"g theiT 8to,'k agaln the>' would l prize. $7. Eastwood Bros.
enter more than one lot in each clas*. 
for fear of being ruled out. and eome 
thought that farmer*, while good Judg-**

Beef/tot*ak and n«.i.. m . _ on tli#» point* pf cattle, were not *hu ?ifciiCurrant p2ddi - ft NasmPh#I! betil Judge* of what butcher* cattle 
wr. King and Bay. to day. should be. However, competition wa*

keen, and everyone preaent remarked 
y. you ha\ A forgotten to place your upon the general excellence of th** « at- 

••Hfîen» nnd rffkn<*** policy with Walter tie shown nnd the difficulty there wîh$
5: Bay nnd Richmond «treats, ini giving decision*.

*ione 2770» J. II. Gardhousc of Highfleld end

For lunch. Hot Meat Pie Nasmith. ed.ao to 
-, too, 
jf fur

{Sale of Rosedale Loti.
A block of building lot* ln best part 

: of Rosedale is offered at a sacrifice for 
quick *aJe. Will divide to «ult pur-

WILL NOT BE TAKEN ALIVE.THE IMPERIAL LIFE.

Tf you have an endowment policy ln 
the Imperial Life your old age will be 

chaser*. Apply to J. L. Troy, 52 Bust *pent in comfort. Apply to the heid- 
Ad el ai de. G | office for sample policy.

our

dye4
from
can’t First Annual Stock Show 

Big Success at Junction
Edwards,Morgan <Sc Co.. Ii<V ell In g ton 

Street East. Toronto. Edwards A 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life building. 
Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants.

ft pay
want

Lee to David Hoskins. F. 0 A . Chartered Ac
countant. -07 Manning Chambers. City Hall tiquera Phone Msl.-i BO zb. 2(6

The

Rich- The bashful young man always finds I --------------------------—
II hard to know what to rhi.ose for "her Nothing but the best at Thomas', 
ladyship” for Christmas. Can you think 
of anything nicer than something ln 
ieath'-r goods—it music case, for In
stance. Eatt & Co. :fil0 Yongc-street. 
are selling a genuine morocco leather 
case—the very latest style—for #1. »Jo 
and see It-

5.00 THE IMPERIAL LIFE.

Delay Is dangerous. Life and health 
are uncertain. Act while you have the 
opportunity, and insure ln the Imper
ial.

Continued on Page 11.
Becoming Protectionist.

But It is the progress Mr.'Cham
berlain Is making that appeals to the 
Canadian statesman. It was apparent 
everywhere. He hud discerned it in 

meeting he addressed; In every 
He had vlslt-d

tte. fur 
did for
,n lamb, 
ck dog.

Bat the good food Life Chips, a large package, ten cent*.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT*.
3.50 every

meeting he attended, 
many of the large commercial centres, 
and thought he had a very fair idea of 
the sentiment. What was most t>Da- 
sant, too, he said, was the preval-nce 
of sympathy with the colonies. It «vas 
most marked. The feelinq; is /ery 

He was satisfied the people of

Roas^Ptgeon end Brsad Sauce.Btogttsli 

Presents. Box of cigars. Alive Bollard

A. HUNTER. Undertaker «W. W. Han ten. Hast Tormto. Dec. 11.
«‘fronmliz:.

Al. From.
....... Bremen
.Copenhagen thing that made Greeks Greeks. It 

New York was not grinding corn or moulding pot- 
Y. ,erF- but the great men who formed 

.NewTnrk h*r policy and made Greece notable 
.New York on th* earth. It was her great men that 
New York ennobled Britain. If we dwell on their 

• New York exploits, their capacity, their memory. 
New York we shall be worthy of them.

I Coats, 
r, ,’lned 
man

..New York...
Hat Chasing. Uo’ Twrnine.'.'.Hn»tc.^'.?!?.W

There’s one thing about a fur hat. It Cedric................ Liverpool...
won’t blow off and leave you standing Vssconver......... Genoa ........
half-way across Klng-zfreet with a ,v*|T’",h‘n... .Naples .......
northwest blizzard playing havoc with America. .Nap]h-s.......
yWfhalr. In buying, get one right- n^KY/^SSXSZg'
t.eal with the best store. Persian Lamb Etruria.............Oneeiistown
Gaps, #7, at Fairweather’s. 84 Yonge- 
street.

ot-

700 Xmas flowers should be ordered nov.’. 
Nothing eould be more acceptable 
than a rhoVe selection of beautiful 
flower*. We have many novelties for 
Xntus. Dunlop’s, florist, 6 West King. v

If we
only think of material Interests, pulp- 
wood and eawlogs, and rawing wheat, 
• hat is a scheme of Imperialism which 
will run us down and not up."

R. .1. Younge of the Manufacturers' 
Association. N. W Rowell. K.C., and 
W. E. Rundle also «poke In discussion, 
and Prof. Hhortt briefly replied.

•Try th* decanter at Tbcmas. Briars In cases (present») Alive Bollardi, dome

>00 Roast Chicken Breed Sauce and Heart 
Meat Pie and Banbury Pudding et Ne 
mlths". Yonge St. teday. Quoted Against Himself 

“Joe” Against Protection
5- BIRTHS.

NERLICH- On Kimday. Dec. fl, 1003. at. 
No. ,'Xi Howard street, thl» city, to Mr. 
nr.d Mrs. Henry Nerlteb, a son.

■s—bo* 
pair 1» 
on the

Whet lo lloy tor (hrl'lms,Altogether the ex-FI nance
The whole prosperous population et 

this world Is wondering what it
Sir William Vernon Harcourt -umry wa. brought to the brink or xZ2 STSnto m^b*

Draws a Parallel Retween revolution.” of considerable benefit. A few fur
Draws a parallel. Between Slr Wl,„am ,ald h, WOUId »1eaV(| Mr him*. Now, what, i* better to give, m

at Tredegar to-night, drew a parallel government this time was nothing that “in* th, romnanris oalitlal
- , could really be called a government "uality. In the company* palatial

between a »pee«di delivered In Birmlng- j, «as, 8lr William said, "only a dere- *h«>wroom» you may see to-day such
ham In 1885 by Joseph Chamberlain lift wreck of fortuitous atoms which i"^11 J* 7tl°.U

, ^ , had lout it* h**t and u» find only in Pans flnd -New-York orand toe present policy oti he former Co - , waBlhed abou't ?y ^ whtoh ^ndl>n’ R«yal Ermine, . Russian
onial Secretary. In 1883, said Sir WII- |t hod no control.” Sable, Chinchilla. Persian Lgmb and
llam, Mr. Chamberlain spoke as fol-1 The Duke of Devonshire. late Lord Hudson Bay Fable, stoles, scarf* and

I President of the Council, has now taken •*<*- The big showroows will remain
up a decided attitude In the fiscal con- open until 10 o’clock Saturday night.

• | troversy. In a published lettre, writ*
- ten on the eve of several Important by- Try the top barrel. :i Oolbornestreet

2.65 DEATHS.
CULVF/RWF.LL—In Ills «Uth year, at bis 

late residence, Davenport-place, Toronto, 
Canada, on the 11th December, 1903, John 
T, Culverwell, son of the kite James Cul- 
rerwell, J.P., formerly of Devonshire, 
England.

Funeral private.
Mi-AKKK -On Friday, Dec. 1U00.1, In tiro 

Western Hospital, John MeArec, D.T.8., 
aged 63 years.

Funeral private.
At IN DEL- At the resjdeuee of his son-m- 

law, Alexander Bell, 114 Mcor-atreet 
Wr»t, Toronto, on Friday, the 11th De
cember. 1903, Key. William C. Wlndel. 
formerly of Cartwright and Ballydulf, 
Out., In his FJnd year.

Fnti-rnl service at above add rets on 
Sunday evening, the 13th. n't S.43, Fu
neral from Rnrkrton Stsflon to Cadmus 
Chnrefi, on M<ed»y, on arrival of the 
10.48 a.o. C. P. R trais from Toronto.

----•
r

7d.Oil
me. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
the s.

Wen, 
LA. ê

annual meeting, ItosslnU.R.F.V.
House. 2 p.m.

Inter (blli-ge Fcotlmll Association sn- 
mini meeting. Ysreky gymst-ium, 3 |>m;

Her, It. Murl -cr. sddreeie» Canadian 
Inetitnte. 8 p.m.
• Pop" eoni-tnl. Aeaoclation Hall.

Princess, "The Silver Slipper,”
S p.m.

Hi and. "His last Dollar,"3 :»nd S p.m. 
Majestic. "Great While Diamond, ' 2 

and 8 n.m.
Shea's. Titiderille, 2 and 8 p.m 
Star, burlesque. 2 and 8 p.m.

Class 4—Best fat steer, 2 years and 
under 3 year*, $8, Urban Schmidt ; se
cond prize, $3. Eastwood Bros.; thlnl 
prize. $3, P. J. Henry.

doss 3—Best fa I heifer, 2 years and 
under 3 years. $8. Beamish, Etobicoke; 
second prize. $3. .1. B. Groff; third prize, 
#3, John O’Keefe.

Class tl—Best fat cow. ,3 years and

A,
« oniG,noil on Fatre 9,■A: lows: "It Is Improbable that the work

ing classes of this country will ever 
again submit to the sufferings and ml 
sery Inflicted bv the com law*. If this elections for seats In parliament, th-

Duke counsels th» Unlonl«t clecior* to 
„ decline to support any Unionist can.II- 

to recal the history of toe time, when dat„ who expies*»» sympathy with Mr. 
protection zta»w ed the poor end the Chamberlain’s policy.

llam.
teb;
.; O.

8 p.m
2 a nd

Frebabllllles.
Levrez Lakes and Georgia» Way 

Mostly fate end contused cold.

Is th«r policy of toe Torier we have onlyfor

VonliuacU on rage 7.
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. FirBoraecrres ronsax*.moFEKTrEs Ton sale.* -,___ ___....__ __
W. Parson’» List.

2 ntop jBTKts nm •ax.m.
*'**' J. Mcllvrala'a Met.

Â Wra. ArchlbaMT. LU*.
SCORES COLORADO’S GOVERNOR.

fil WA8 FATALLY BURNED VPLY TO WM. ARCHIBALD FOB 
the following properties, bouses, rs- 
Ivta aud slorcs, from 6fi.ro hundredAn "vif-IY>RlA 8T~ TJV™-*- •’AB»». TIMBER LIMITS. A 

rotwincnroDer- Xl mining land* and business chance» A 
fotowlng proper and Hemember, I ndv^tljje «at

_________  largely, and make no charge unies» 1 do to twenty t braise nd.
mi/ ne 1 home businr** mo charge In any event to bayer).

Ub ST A IW\ -A PICIUBE OE A uuiir. y want lo or edl.hotel. farm, mill.
®u4Uy ™”r beautifully thiitier land», mining or mineral land», rr.-
road; steam heating, 11 room», beaumuuy ri1elon||1 prartlce ,T my class of business,
decorated. stock of gttd*. write or see me. W. 1 ar-

HUNTLBY ANÛ ISABEL- ! «on». IS feront»»treel, 
nine splendid 

lea ting city-

1 "A, McILWAlX, 94
t) offer» lor sale the

,
Arhlhatr Action.

'Washington, Dec. 11.—United States 
Senator Patterson to day Introduced a 
resolution, directing the committee on 
the judiciary to investigate the strike 
among the metallferous m«ner*of 
Cripple Creek and Telluride, Colo.
The resolution was preceded by a .ong 
preamble giving an outline of the his- :
tory of the strike and of the déclara 'T’«re%/>ngri«ll'Af* 
tion of martial law by the governor of , I \70CWL 1 Vvl
the state, and the establishment of a j * «7 K

K5^fi££?îâs; United Typewriter Co. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.wigs-» ««paSSSsa18i ^r!TtS3l^by«5^"yt ‘ 1 -MOSS l’AKK PLACE—^ ^1, your owTtermT W, Parsous. jr. - - vwx-JUUKHAM - ST..NÏNB

the citizens thereof In all Or any of $4500 romns. tewutlfully decorat- ^ l^u ON LAKE SHORE. BETWEEN ^,*^/>0'

their conetitutioiml riirhte. 1 - ===== ed; all c<*nl**rt» og * --------—-------- ■ 4 Toronto and H«im'*l.<2n""t"il ,*1 thonwiud nine hundred, three thousand tw»
----- --------------—— ARTICLES FOR SALES. ^ v /v/\y\ —i<sA BELLA ST.—LAHUK sere#: good honor, Imgr* i««rn , *>*' httndrrd and Mime thousand oaoti.

Dl'KE OF Wk,™™ LMLBED. „(>f,,AltD.g chu,STMAsT^ — -J— I * J. *,U k-«««*,.D

S&SSJSfè8,1 dol,artwcn,yflTe$4700ÆK room? hnndT*4 "od pWr ”

r,He îvÜTuklng" a^ro^wben h*" h£.s UVF WILLARD'S t'irRIRTMAS l-RK- stesm-beated. practically new.--------------------------- > T^r BiaiT HOrsr AN-p BrSL liq -fA ^-CLOSE - AVENUE, NEAR
_______  SBrsaas.-s: s& -a 42S »w^«v«Wn $4500 a b ?Sj32i?SSjSK iSSfH ssrssfjgL sa #

Ottawa, Dee. 11.—H baa been decided by Eat.m Hall I» hls sutcmolille. when h w«« dear Havana, for one dollar and ntty cems, * i.aigain to one who would w ^arsJm? modern, «no house; another QA_H^T»fd-
the aothorttles of the*Unlver»lty of Ottawa found he had sustained a fracture of the r(-|r]|lnr |jrk,e two dollars to two dfty. t ,m ready cash: ten room*. l,wv *ln1 ' ___ avenue, same prlie. wolllflpt hi «ses.
to ask the City Council to withdraw from right collarbone. ' ~....  ................... . 111 a.vi’int ui.-wr COMUBBCiAI,HOYRI
sehnUsslon to the ratepayers the by-law au-___________________„ a 1.1VK BOLLARD'S CHBI8TMA8 PRE- „ „ iwzxzx ~ KHBBBOUBlXB 8T. AND IJ « „„„|e
thtdzlng an expenditure of »50,«I0 lo aid ========================== sent loargatns. My assortment of cigar «;,),)(>() derrard: ten room*; de- * ' ,i.llv receipts *1<*. W.
the I'nlvernlty In rebuilding. A letter to r~ II—' )fT,t„ T,l»o miXifacturvr»’ «ample», to be g^ibrlekf lot 45x135: a nice downtown room, average dallj receipts
that effect has been rent to the Mayor by ^ at three dollar», regular price four f,*™™ u 1 «"on..
Rev. Dr. Emery. The University auihori- dollars; a handsome present. ________  _________ _______________ _________—— Iv7, s .-HOTELBE8T COMMKKCIALHOUSE
ties do not wish a measure placed before __________________ ________ —-------------------------- - _ — e/\/\ —AVELLEULBl HT. ANP U "iî,,S2^éw-S1 bedrooms 8 largo
the people which may cause any friction or . LIVE UOI.I.AKD H CHRISTMAS PRB- g55()( ) Sbcriiounic: eleven room»: uttH'v reflttoii and fefnrni.h-
divliioïr of opinion. A «-nt bargains. I have the Bue. assort- ^,esl„ „ew, «cam heating, deep lot: ^pl^Whi^nwiTSSflee, four thro-

bl5^tl?”5ur^Sd £?* W lhl" 11 che*P-_________________________________ roid eight hundred, part crab; low r _ OI^REJNS-AVBNUB.
3S3iVJm'Fr !% 1 J OT—BALDWIX ST., 46xdS~PR.CE W, Paraon.,------------------------------------------------------

LIVE HOLLAUD'HCHKISTMAS PILlv Jj , ■- bJdîed. concrete cellar», cte. ’

est price*, ranging In price from tlfty cent,» on. jpo.OOO: this I» leasehold ; great bar-, I rlr' ,n 
to five dollar». gala.

tie»:argument, when strong. 
L oon vlncing, yet w» S» 
not nil the

«

II dkti \ M/lll—ST. OBOHOE-. ST., 
W 1 fifteen reom*. well fln- 

lahcd, all Improvements, large grounds, de
lightful situation; another twelve thousand 
file hundred, new. with thirteen rooms.
mewuw V—MADISON - AVK.. TOIïÜ 
iPe^X fV/X/ teen rooms, wl.h all mod
ern conveniences ; another four thmaaad 
nine hundreil.

Clothing of Little Gwendoline Vesper 
of Barton Ignited From 

Blazing Sheet.

LABOR MEN MAY NOT ENTER FIEÏÏ)

UnderwoodL i*â4üy,lijsrs-upon an argument, but 
upon the recommenda
tion of its users, who say 
it is the best

1 TIMBER. THREE HUNDRED ACRES
Lui ^v’îsrss^tîBÆ
i heap: a «mall fortune flor right*man. »v« 
l‘ar*vn*.

’h kl;»! . _ . w ^ zxz x —TtOHEUALE—A OJBNTLÆi'$85(XJ iW. r«ldeie, beauUtul-
tiL«i»41/Wk—REDFOBD HOAD, TOM- 

) blnatloo heating. eight 
large rooms, wide lot; others, fire and font 
thoimand each.

K New 
ner. M 
sen an 
fevorltJ 
fiivorlt.
ther clj 

First 
llroiu
UbilllpJ 

114 I La 
Onyx I 
M idled 

-als<. rui 
Setrnn

1IU'. 1|(
iHlmfrM
tBtekc)
tins l.-1! 
t iaoi* J

ti«-niii
1> shell
to 1. 5,1
eutia.
I> ckm* 

Fourl 
<W. 1 'is
Jl'I TIC I 

.INillllP'l 
Viniik I 
n-eo. ran 

Fifth 
1<« iItnj
SO to 1
Mil.
Medal.
'ireoey.

■Sixth 
146 <B«1 
l-'lsher). 
<a. to i.l 

» Snpw 11

TIMBEH FARM. 234 ACRES--FIFTY 
screw valuabl” timber, osk. chestnut, 

etc,; elegant liilck boise, ample barn», 
large orchard, rondy bite: price «even thou- 
8and Art*. Uondred, <*a#y l#uw- w. F»rw>ns.

2du K —WINCHESTER 6T.-DK-
$OOOU tai-hed, twelvo rooms, lot 
45xtiU to wide lane. _________ ___________

;
mÜ

Convention Adjonrua Wlthont Nnm- 
tng CnndlUetes—Death at Mr». 

Elisabeth Blachford.

l\ o, — — / v/\— WAIiMKIt - IIOAD, TBN 
* rooms, hot wafer heating: 

another at four thousand: two more on 
Hherhourne-street, five thousand five hun
dred.

km Mamma and I are going down 
to Jeffery * Purvis’ «tor» to buy 
papa’» Xmas box. They have 
lot* of pretty Ties and good 
Gloves, Dent»' make, f 1 to 16 per 
pair. They will bo glad to sd# 
you, too.

w
11.—(Special.)—RayHamilton, Dec.

Gwendoline Voeper, the 2-year-old 
A. Vesper, Hess

gepvmewT X
daughter .of C.
Corners, Barton Township, who runs 
a stsll In the market hall, was fat
ally burned this morning. Her mother 
went out into the yard for a few min

utes, leaving a sheet thrown over a 
In her absence

Cut to 
Six Dollars 
From Ten

OI KING WEST

chair near the stove, 
the sheet took lire, and when she came 

found that the flames had 
little daughter's drsss.

TO WITHDRAW BYLAW.
back ehe
spread to her 

! The unfortunate child was rolling on 
i the floor in agony. Before the Are 
could be extinguished she was so bad
ly burned that she died this evening. 

Hr» Blachford Dead. 
Elizabeth Blachford, widow of 

the late John Blachford .and mother 
of C. D. and J. J. Blachford, died 
this evening after an illness lasting 

; since last May. She was in lier yl8t 
| year, and had lived here for Oo years- 
Another son, Rev. W. R. ®,ac¥?^’

! Brooklyn, Michigan, and six daughters 
survive her. The funeral will be held 
Monday, and will be priva-te-

At the meeting of Acacia Lodge, A. 
F. and A. M., this evening, A. S. Levy, 
was presented with a past maste.s
icwcL |

The workingmen's party held a meet
ing this evening to pick out alderminlc 
candidates, but they adjourned without 
doing anything. The, chances are that 
they will not be able to put any one m 
the field this year.

Only a Beta» Pe-rceL 
It is rumored that the parcel of the 

Bank of Hamilton, supposed to con
tain $10,000, which was lost between 
Winnipeg and Vancouver, was simply 
a bogus parcel, made up in Imitation 
of the real thing, which IB said to have 

! reached its destination safely. The 
' bank officials here refuse to make any 
statement relative to the matter, 

i James Reid is locked up on the charge 
'of assaulting P. C. Campagn. When 
the officer was placing him under ar
rest at the corner of Main and John- 
streets Reid put up a fight and landed 
a few stiff blows on the officer’s face.

. The electric power has been very 
! weak during the past few days owing 
! to an accident at Decew's Falls. The 
lights all over the city went out to
night at 11.30, and left the city in dack- 
ness.

tr« «) «>/ V k BATHURST - RTKBET - 
»}h.t water hearing: others 
four thousand tso hundred eahh; Shaw- 
*hrct, three Hu*i«nnd three buuim'l

ki* O fck/ IA —‘ LI NTON - STREET. 1 
rno4i*. m.alern, veneered 

honsr, «late roof, lot an x 280; others, new.
Mrs.That’s.the story in brief 

of a line of overcoats we 
want to clear, in dark grey 
frieze and cheviots, verti
cal pockets and hand- 
padded shoulders. For 
some reason or other this 
line is not selling fast 
enough. ’Tis a splendid 
ten-dollar coat, but we’d 
like the space better than 
the coats, so we have 
marked them all $6.oo. 
They are this season’s up- 
to-date long box back 
coats, and you’ll say your
self at $6,oo it’s same as 
finding four. In all we 
have 30 coats, sizes 36 
to 44.

AMUSEMENTS.
«SI

A -/h/h— HOWLAND - AVENUE. 
JS/5 ilv/l 7 " new, » x riw-mir; two hon«fS 

' on Parliament, «flm* price» three on Cob
\ LIVE BOLLARD'S CHRISTMAS PBE- -ortONESS PROPERTIES ON KIN<i | ^ () rimNw.t 8t.r pLwck-Ktrert^K.MO;* Orangelvenuel

„A. wnt bargains, flve hundred box man- J-J street, near Yonge-street, for #nle»; ,^,nUfa(.^ring town* In Ontario. «#tnt»'*#h- tirenty-fonr h»n<I> Hi.
silver moimteu, at #vvem>-uve cent», one cholcè of f propertle#. . 2- rean: n fortune for n poking man; . «owrr T,*TiiPTrr

:c:MS r . „ v,croMi— —........ . |120JVgK»™K
”Tùv« -------------------------- -—----------------------------- --- hwSïSâsk -

AsL-^ftts.'ss'as J j.js«MMKS5't5,JS»i iy^sSitt rJWis gj
j.ud fifty cents, choice as.or.mrot. ^ 37 Adelaide Best. C" W. Psrsas. « Tiwonto-atreet. !,“fl ml-wr” •«»mo v"?a with

I a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAB- - TTTPFUI WAXTBD-I HAVE SEVERAL l-rlck front; Baldwln-street. »200b.
gaina, will 8(41 at hie A RM STRONG A COOK, 23 YONGB 6T. ,,nVPr# for ^hh] country or v liage raüK <X>TTAUE8 OX

ftTgaln *i'nXu A Arcade._______________________ hVrta^ and” i^Eum-pilccit town hctjJ#. «Q(KK) «liSSlïïïï: tÏÏmEi
ifl°rT Cigar8 snd Macco Manufacturer ~SKW HOUSE*. JOOT BE;!SÎÏThtorl’Vou wri.t lo sell- on mmar for four thouaaud dollars.
Wholesale anil Retail Tobaccom»., 190 and $*> 1 4( 7X7 Ing completed, «aly terms, | |'.k M.n,i me full nert'renlats. omul"1»- n-HOUSES ALL OVER ST JOHN'S
128 Yooge-strost. Itcgent^treet, WcstemL . ïï^ iiawmsMf. W. Psrwms. 18 Toronto- Q In ElIzalIeü'. tiirro rô

street. Ant** right ff>ttngr# on MI »âl>e h. #lx e f
tiooiM on Hlcbmond n<*#r Bay; #f#o va- 

lot# then* flild uolr#f»>tr-str#H, and .
mid irfliirntlul porta / 1

SHEA’S THEATRE *«».

Matt, 25c. 
Eves 
25c 6

Matinee WEEK of
Dally dec. 14

liras 
i 50c

Son I] 
treck ft 

Flret
iio« 1er 
r.t tu i
‘Jl Parhl
111.
Unie. Ill 

i mart*, e I 
* 302 MV.

Third 
3<tt (Foi 
P<’irrr. 
S2 H-Jiv* 

Fourni
n rtc. ICO

. waho,, 1' 
< Bull nuit 

Ffflh i 
. 107 (Bitti 
J). • l off j 
MiRHinnl 

Sixth 1 
JOt (îx.v 
IIN'IMll'. I
104 (I. 1

First vaudeville appearance in Toronto

Be J. JOSE
America's Famous Contra Tenor. 

THE MASON-HEELER CO. 
in “Hooked by Crook.”

ELEANOR FALK
A Daintv Little Singer.

THE 8REAT AV0L08
Acrobats on Upright Poles. 

FALKE * 8EAM0N 
Producers of Mirth and Mnsle. 

ORPHEUS COMEDY FOUR 
Fifteen Minutes of Riot.

RAMZASARNO 
Grotesque Comedians.

THE KINETOSRAPH 
The Great Train Robbery. 
Special Extra Attraction

Thos. J. Ryan & Mary Richfield
presenting “Mag Haggerty's Father.

Ing completed, easy terms; | ^

-DUPONT ST.. NEAR AVENUE 
road: loans to builders. ______$20a WILSON'S SATUtflDAY BARGAINS 

A# —atm cent Mbrltaiu, large Jape, 
i ifiiry Indng, I^a Hilda, Arabella, Id .tic, 

flve c-nvb ; also

rant
many other bwInfM 
of the city.

J. B, Le Bor’s List.PAICKDALE—K —GALLEY AVE„
dfiX'' leans to bn’lders. ------------ .

-------------------------------- —------------ Houses For Sole.
uu A —LOGAN AVB.-filO CASH, |5 epOrkTUl “ UAPE-AyKNUK NEAR 
S'* monthly. oil M '' ' Queen, «olid liri'-k house.
•------------------------------------------------ 1------- -------------— «late n of, with every convenience.

A RMSTRONO * COOK. OWNERS, 23 
JA. Yongc-street Arcade.

all reduced to u» « w zx/w x—in svnmtns, csLOfiR 
ÎMD.UUI/ to city, targe bouse, 
with flve a eras. fine, healthy 1"-alien.
In street ear»; tmnrrWito poieewAno iff 
i.etnewry.

-Vgy HjSOX’,8 BACHFAXIR, LARGE ARA- 
yy Irf-Hu Boston, Marguerite. Gronda*, 

all iedaced" to four for twruty flve; also 
La Lotit», clear Havana cigar., regular 
titteeo cents each. Wturdav four for 
twenty-five or three dollar* per box of fifty. 
Just little dry: telephone Main Û183, we will 
vend you a box.

On Sale To-Day 
Only $6.00

Regular Pries $10.00

ewe:

! a,|-x/ v/x -Il MUNRO-ST., 8 ROOMS.
J. B. I-cRoy * Co.,71') Queen- 

»fre-t ca*t. •__________
c. 1 *- / x/ X -AMELIA - ST.. BRll'K 
!nI,)UW cased..7 rootu*; Brofk-nve., 
fifteen- hundred to two ihonsniidi Keus n*- 
ton-ave.. «lx room*. 11800; another, three 
thousand, eight

X J. WATvSH. REAL ESTATE BROK- 
e| ttr and Wnanrlal Agent, has remored 
to 37 A^rlaJde East.

Horae To Let.
K-76 DAGMAU-AVFNUK. ROLfT> 

brloke With evarv convanlanre. 
/mmedUite po/momk>n. J. B. I*eHoy 4 .0», 
Sc Co.

New r

HrorjjJo 
Anl'imn 
Elaln !,. 
Van NV* 

Bocon 11 
CKnrlonot 
Athlnnn 
Fernn In 
I'wlo ’<»n' 
.floitdo’*
Iront- Mu 
M« i ft r 

hlird ; 
f ullH tie

fntefh and 
■ Wc-otc-h 1 

Mil hod 
Alwny*

. Fourth

mtluy U** 
Hr

f S tfoty T, 
IfUtuioBh 
!»"n« mi
.JMn » . 
I’WkllllL' 
Hfldlo fii 

Fifth l 
I’'Vil I I'i 
KHkhoo 
GUfi-ii of 
KltVIlMH 

S Meg re 
Pl.t ... 

■ H'x'b i 
Airllghi 

r- . Thr tklb!
« Hayward

117 ILSON'S SATURDAY BARGAIN*— 
W Board of 'Hade, El Royal. Mungo, 

La Inditttna, gll reduced to threi for 10 
cents; also 1st Cuionn cigars, sold every
where at five cech, Saturday two for flve 
cert*, limit ton to customer.

real re Itecognlscs Yates.
Herbert Tates was this morning 

sent up for trial, on five Charges—four 
of house-breaking and theft and one 
of bringing a stolen revolver Into To- 

i ronto from Buffalo, and hie pal. Wil- 
! 11am Hlllls, was committed on a charge 
of house-breaking, one of robbery, one 

; Of bringing a stolen revolver from Buf
falo to Toronto and one of bringing 
another into Hamilton. Constable Pe- 

, a I re, who was In the court room, pick
ed Yates out as the man who was with 
the desep-ado who shot him a week 
ago last Monday morning. This and a 

! cnarge of breaking into Grafton &
! Co.'s «tore, and of currying unlawful 
! weapons, will be heard next Thursday 
; morning. Mr». Riley, a sister of Yates, 
who «aid the pair brought, the swag 
to her home, was the star witness 
against the prisoners.

A Lively Crop Game.
Edward or “Mysterious” Duke, the 

colored man from Buffalo, was this 
morning acquitted on the charge of 

! shooting Terrence Scott, on the ground 
j that he had acted in self-defence. The 
wltneeses «aid Duke refused to take a 

1 hand In a erap game, and Scott tried 
! to drive him out of the house with 
lan ax- They «aid the shooting was 
, done while Scott was standing over 
Duke with the ax. It took the Jury only 
10 minutes to reach the verdict- George 
H. Kerr defended the prisoner. U 
the second big criminal case at the 
County Court in which Mr. Kerr se
cured verdicts favorable to his clients. 
Duke was ordered out of the city, un- 

Berlln, Dec. 11.—In the Reichstag to- der a threat of prosecution for carry 
day, War Minister Von lilnem entered ' ing an unlawful weapon, 
earnestly Into the charges of brutality j Dr Cavana^P^" held at Port 

ond immorality brought against Ger- 1 Huron on a charge of attempting to 
man army officers, without attempting .muggle #2000 worth of jewelry, has 
to exculpate them. He admitted there been released.
**> been a,........ .. and declared the ^ ^‘Jf.ÆVa'x ^îectoî

«irmy administration was deterrmlned Kprr. who gfts f 1*300 a y<*ar. R. V. 
to correct them #o far as powlble. No- Matthews and Robert Griffiths; who 
body regretted the evils more than Em- tnVr^Tt

peror William, yvho never lost an op* , $000.
portunlty to ingiresw the «eriousnes» of I The latest ald.ermanlc candidate» are; 
the offences that had been brought to James Dickson. George K Burkholder,

i Lyman Lee. Andrew Leltoh and ex- 
Ald. Soper and Frank R. Waddell.

The Greek peanut peddlers were

Matinee
TO-DAYPRINCESS ti# tl/WY- '»■' DOVBRCOURT-BOAD.

Ft ft f lirii-k CAffd, oil' rooma; 
n’Hnrn nvrmic. brfrk, Hght mom. tor 
thrv* thonseed: nnothrr for rtghtjnon hun- 
dml, oeml-detactied.

'■HBfissssffnsASSs.Ts r —
ARM YVAXTED-PAIR OF SOLID 
brick houses to exchange for a farm 

Will pay cash difference.
FJohn O. Fisher's Production
near Toronto, 
liux 28. W.lrid.The SILVER SLIPPERNeck •- • .i .ShoulderspOCI 

ebovt t\i cvmpeMtors. \iii T J WAIifiH. 37 ADELAIDE BAST. 
l) Telephone M. 1480.117 ILSON'S SELLING LOT OF CASK (gfxz-x—PKR ACRE, 125 ACRES. 

W pipes, genuine amber «tern, very 7 to Toronto; fine build!a
licit shapes, regular one dollar and one dol- pr,x 20 World, 
lar and twenty-five cents, SetUblay’s price 
m vt ury-five cents.

CLOSE
g soap.

c, 1 ar/\TO TWO THOUSAND. FOR 
«ÎS 1 7 7 and S-roomcit houses on
Sm-krllle and River-street*. bri«1k cased.OAK

HALL B
Canada's Best Cloth iersj£\*4| ■' n
King St. East,!
Opp. St.Dames’ Cathedral.

BM.

1 THE SENSATIONAL CHAMPAGNE DANCE fiROATi - T'HV. ANNEX, JUST 
•EtJeAA/" 7 north of Hloor: kers at of
fice, See this It Is worth your whl'e.

is
NEXT "W’ SEATS NoT SALE
Margaret Anglin- cyithia»

Henry MilItrypederio Lemaître

4»41 K/ATkTO *2700, ON SHAW-ST..
f\t brick, right rooms: others 

oil I’arilaincnl-St.. Mowdiery-nve. Peter, St. 
I'ntrU-k. Macpbcysen-ave., brick hoiwi.

HELP WANTED.»«» «««X* »«ess»»s« »»«**»«« «*
O IX HANDY MEN WANTED—NEW 

ijty Iwslnee*; twelve dollars weakly 
winry; ,al*o stenographers, traveler», me- 
UiHidc*. »atriune»: ff unemployed, send ad
dressed envelope for aiffilicathm forme. To- 
route Employment Agwicr. 142 Bey-*triw, 
rxBTMl'TIVKS — EVERY LOCALITY, 
I 7 good «alary, experience unnocesinry. 
international Detective Agency, Milwaukee,

I'AUK DALE, 
brown stone front, large 

Ir.f, good value at #8000. See It.

—8 O U T H$45<X)\lf ILHON'S SELLING IX) 0 OF COM VV paillon sets, two jilpcs, lient and 
straight stem, pluiA llncrt ease. go»l value 

dollar and fifty cents, Saturday's wpe-Witb “Spcdalitd in Progremvc DtiUitlry." *25oo '«srWKTffK ! j»a 8<x>>s2El«<ioin lmi>rovem«itM, rory good relue eixl In-th^tm-i. koIH brtok, Un loom» ach, 
rear lorii-v.

rial price Morenty-flvc cent» eneh. •*»*
RAM HARK

OPERA
MOUSE MAJESTICGRAND 117 lUBYN S SELLING IX*T OF BOXES 

>Y of ten oignrs, fifty neats oar-n, good 
-.alue at eaventy-fi'c and one dollar.________

117 ILSON'S HELLING HANDSOME 
W box of twcuty-five Irving*, ten .eut 

cigars, Saturday one dollar and fifty cents, 
sold everywhere at two dollars.
l»kk our bargain* in Christmas 1 vonge. 
O gifts for «mokers; I carry the largest _ _ 
assertme.nt of cigarette snrt cigar cases, | AT 
triaicco peuoties, foliaecn jars, nwerschr.ia 1 kv*. 
nines, cigar and rigni-'-lle holder*, cigars lnrn. 
Ill fancy boxes, art) trays, smoker»' sets. TT- 
etc. in rite city: nil rlgnr» by the box et i 1 
1rs» than wholesale prices.

THE A nolle PROPER-%sk.*asns:skm-
seal

painlessNEW YORK •noil ANY OF 
C ties 
rlrk-strret.

J J, W1ALHH, 37 ADBIiAIDB. PHONEMAI. EVERY DAY 
EV6S-I5, 25, 35, 50 
MATS-- 10. 15 end 25

GREAT
WHITE

DIAMOND
NEXT WEEK

DRIV-N FROM HOME

!MATINEE
SATURDAY AT 2

THE REAL HIT Of 
THE HEATON

M. 1480.DENTISTS WIs.OM. VONOE A so 
ADS LAIDE ST*-

TORONTO Ds, C.P. Esieir, Trey. -ITIXPERIENCED SHOP, SALESMAN 
ill wanted. Apply Boston Shoe Store, 103LI John Poacher's List. Douala» l'on tow’s Llsf.HIS LAST 

DOLLAR
œdinrh —near gfjiirard and
®t/UVf Sm-krllle: del ached reffag-. .1 
rooms, large lot, John P on (tier, A read?.

U-hamilton-st , KKvr.iv 
rooms, brick front, semi-de- 

cellar full »l7,e. John

rVH’GLAH l’ONTON, ESTATE AND 
U FlnnniHal Broker, 12 McHnda-street. 
Tclephoiie Main IK). ________ ^

Oe-T’/x/'x ROHF.I)AI/B, DETACH- 
i .ft ed, ««Id hrck, ten rootns. 

qreiTthlng modern, iholc* location, large

AKRIKD FARM HAND — TO HfltE 
by the year. W II. Fawcett, We-

NBXT WEEK
81300SWLfcT CLOVER NE HUNDRED YOUNG MEN FROM 

old Conntrr wanted to prepare them- tnehed, bath, w.e., 
selves for position» as lelegranker* rn Cana- Pouchor. 
dlan railway*; steady employment. gn«l . ......—

'ZSlHfK) new. twfi elk-fronted, with 

mail It free. Dominion School of Telegra- nice vernndn*. six I urge rooms, enamelled 
phv. 30 K ng-sircet Ea»t, Toronto. (106 Imth end low press closet concrete cellar,
___________________________ fi rnnec, gas. hot and cold wntcr. side en-

lrsnee, beat value 1n city. Terras srraig- 
cil. .Trim Poueher.

lot.

Minister of War Admits Truth of 
Charges of Mistreatment 

of Privates.

* WILSON, WHOLESALE AND RE I 
XY? tall Tobacconist. 00 Ones» W, Tele
phone Main 6183. Goods dMlrered to 
all pArts of th* dty. Toronto's cheapest 
pipe store.

$(>000—CH°Kto5 ,,lA<rronY mt”—GWItRARD-ST.. BRAND
104 X 190

feet.ALL THIS WEEK

TIGER LILIES
SKXT-KKNTUCÇY BELLES.

was
Cî - NANTI VN RICSOFA’T,
i5t>l 7X P\J No. 32, deta<* rd dwelling, 
nine room», open plumbing, Howard fur
nace, nfl remvcnlence*. lot 28 fis-t frontage.
Gi A K/1/1-MARKHAM - FT., 8EMT- * 

If " detached, solid brick 
dwelling, (l rooms, hot-water hinting, ex- i: 
posed plumbing.

I.
STORAGE.

17IOTJN8— FfltST CI/ASS ASSORT 
V mont : from tost makers, from best 
models- Hoys I Mtudc f’o.

AV„„I INS OF A! 1 DIMOR.Ût-n;
.^«,»Uo. f^ LM,riro tone «nd n ™. Storago and Csrtsge, -<» Spa- ,fflnnte«' 'walk from Queen and Yonec-

-UncxcellH for beautiful tone aud dîna avrone. street: good substantial home. John
Ton rtiffr.

< (Hklnnj 
; M ilhltf :
| l>" m frt-tlJ

VHtw %in j 
,'ij %**• Utftr 
;p. ' Hm ond I

Mworllc 
• , Misty's I 

l»ldei«M j 
* Toter oj 

Miimu-» I
; THW
‘ rtf*' Hiirj 
\ma* <]<\ Flo Man Who;, |.j 
Voting i*] 
H.-Ij, f 11

ASSOCIATION HALL
Commencing MOndfljf, DfiC. 14th,

Matines»—Tuas., Th tira, and Hat. MEye Glasses and Spectacles
Carefully fitted and ndjiKtsd. HpecWI l»n»e< 
itiiplicaied. Uculliti' prescriptions accnralaly 
filled. Prlce4 low.

23 jreitrV experience with Chae. Potter.
XV. j. KUT1XE««

Practical Optician.

f7/W'\-I>INl>»N RT.» DETACH- 
♦PO S I /> " ed, #»oHd brick, § rooms, er- 
rry /■cnrenlror#, fine, lot.

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN
and GRADE INHTUU 

prices; purehas».»
LEGAL CARDS.JÎWONDERFUL FAIRYLAND The MeA-rthor, Smith Co.'s List. (LiO r/X/k- COLLEGE - ST., NBA* 

c*»e>»>i >f 7 Bntlmrst, Isrge d«ached 
louse nnd grounds, lot 30 feet frontage.

must he suited. /•N OAT8WORTH le B1CHAUDSON, BAR- 
ly rlsters, Solicitors. Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Reproduced by the greaie»? moving-picture 
machine of the age. Aluslc by 48th Highlander.

Illustrated songs by Ail»» Madeline 
Hartman. Moving picture* of recent event., 
marvilous illusions, comic Incidents, views of 
travel, etc. Night prices, 10c, A»', 30c; matinees 
10c. 20c. Plein open at Whaley, Boyce 4c Co,, 
on Monday, Dec, 14, at 9 a.m.

HAHTBRN-AVE., FAUTiyflY SITE.23 Letdsr Lane i i VI I'AILk—WE CANNOT FAIL PLEAS- 
1X ill g you with this particular Instru
ment.

Band.
C* O PT / XZ\--QUEEN WEST. No. 133fl. 
îPejéif >f t Brick store and dwelling)
welj ritnated. good order.

lOSKl’H HKIUHINUTON. BARRISTER, 
ftc., 0 Ktntf-slic.'t west, Toronto.

117 j. McDonald, barrister, is
YY « Toronto-street; money to loan-

1,1 RANK W. MACLEAN, HAHUISTEli. 
Jj solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria 
it reel; money to loan *t 4^ per cent, tsl

1 «1 /^-fUAWFfXRri. NORT'-r OF COT, 
»" t » ’ lege, fifty feet: exriiang* forSAMUEL MAY & CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS 
Crr EITABUIHE»

'll REMOI.IN’A - NEW INSTUI1MENT-- 
1 recently placed on fhe market; sure 

farorile.

email house.■k,7 -MAtTXlNKffvL - AVENUE, 
new, solid brick, 8 rooms.$2300

all ronrMilrnrf»#.
^1 A —r/T-K*T AVFM’F, NKAT T/>T. 
“ I x F atrrrt. ijr* r^tdril

iMil’dintr ri>mim<»nr5Nl at on*'*.
light-

JUrferring to Lieut. Bllsen’e book, “A ; 
lvlttle Garrlyori,” telling of alleged ac- again fined this morning by the ma-

ti'ritrate for obstructing the streets 
with their carte.

TO-NIGHT 
The 9th “Pop."

ASSOCIATION 
H ALL—s 13

i
ri AKGAINS- A GREAT BARGAIN IN 
JL> gidtar zli.ihers, large idz.^Avlt'1 self In 
struct or: ihousands <>f these Instruments 
►old for never less than fi1..V>: we ha-e a 
large quantity on hnftil lost now and nest 
th. room; we have decided to cb-ar -rjt sc- 
ersi tiimdavfl of Mils impular Ins roment at 
I lie low price of 83.86 cacti -Jnst the thing 
to lay snide for fhrhtein. pro*•Ht»; to 
cot-, f lown piiridnisers, by forwarding n* 
one dollar a* a guarantee of goo.l faith wu 
will send Instniment. subject to ciumhia- 
lion, before making further parurent. The 
Royal Music «‘«ntpaiiy, Toronlo Arcade, To
ronto. _______________

FORTY YEARS C.61/XZ w-\—KART °P DON, NEW, 
oèai M H f semi detm riled. 8 rooms and 
Imth, solid hrlek, thoroughly modern,

c. 1 KruPENIWUTir-BTREKT, No. 
t$ I * l\J\ t 4, detached, - 
snobalh, fnrogec), easy terms.____________

l\OUOLA* IN rtf TOW, 12 .M'dlJNDA- 
U »t root.

il' he mcarthur smith rn., 34
Yonge, i 1

J. II, hliarlocs. tenor; Grace Lilian Gsitcr. 
coi.truno : J F. Howin, basso and reader ; 
Alice Field house, soprano ; Urorfco V. Mmeil 
Icy, banjoisi. : Annie -liekey, acvomoaibn. 10 
cell Is. Itoore 7.3U.

TUMHSUTUWU 
I» DAY STRICT. 
TOiefiTO VAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LICI- 

tor, Pntcnt Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. Klng-itreet east, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

lions discreditable lo officers, for w rit
ing which I he lieutenant was sentenced 
,to six months' Imprisonment, and 10 
lUsmlssnl from the imny, the War Mln-
^fer said It conlalned a certain aanount <Lnnnalnn a„octa«ed I'res. cm.) 
of truth, but ,l filITiron« lived London. Dec. 12.—The News, refer-
a*UB*tocn had described. The Mluhler rinA to PhlUlp* Thompson’s letters re 
did not deny the possibility of corrupt garding the state of •he Canadlan la- 
ri'Utions between officers and women bor market, says i Is remarkabL- that 
in a few case*, but the assertion that a sustained effort .» being made to dl 
such were the rule was a slander mlntsh the flow of emigration to a rich 
" i wnmattiiood growing country, ami gives an extended‘Regarding the broUriftles. the Min- "P'Y j»" **»e Canadian Commissioner 

«.ler declarcd that such Incidents were ! Emigration to Thompson.

not wholly welVas'rhc ■* GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES,
the bad private a» w h a. th ,tl.hing Blind, Blreillng ami Protruding
bad nergeant and fhe bad private was JMJok Vo ,.„n. no pay, ah <lruggi*t* hi* 
largely responsible for tne wnoie airn- authorized by the manufacturera of Tazo 
*u||V y Ointment t<» refund the lunney where It

Diiiins the year ending in June, the fall* to cure any hum* of p le*, no matter 
War Minister continued, fifty officers of how long alamllnr. Core, ordinary 

L -.—-missioned officers and cases In six days: the worst case» In four- 
and 5u non-coimnUsloni „un"*c3 for teen days. One application gives e.iie and 
giKKi service men were pun . rrol. Relieves lli-hlng Instantly. Thla Is a
mistreatment of privates, i ne nrmy discovery ami It Is the ooly pile rein-
«HminiKlration had dftermineu to rtop C(Jv ,osrt on n po»itlv<» guarantee, no <ure 

Kven 100 cases a yenr i 110 pay. I'rlco 90c. If ymir <lrucgl*i hA*n’t 
It tn atork tend r/t cents (t*aiMi<llan *tamn* 
accepte<l) tv the Parle Medieue <st. 
Louis, Mo.. m.mnfac*tnrere of Ivaxntire 
Ilromo-Quinioc, the celebrated Void Cure.

J
seven rooms

T. A. Fleming * Colts I,tot

tI‘"ANY-AVF.. WILL HE 
flnMied csrlv in the spring

YORK Vll.LK-A VENUE, 
brand lin'nedMte

RKPI/Y TO PHIIX1P» THOMPXOJf.1
DWELL. REID * WOOD, BARRIS- 

Lawlor Building. « King West.
Thos. Reid, S. Casey

Danish the barroom. n $2450
*4200

Rev. Dr. Cleaver
Sunday, Dec. 13, at 3

ASSOCIATION HALL
J. H. SHERLOCK WILL SINO.

FOR MEN ONLY.

ter».
N. W. ltoweil. K. C.. 
Wood, ir. r “ed

Mass meetings Monday evening, Dec. 14, 
Etli-lld-aveniic Met hist st i htiroli: Tumlay 
evenlng. 1 ice. 15, Berkeley-*! feet Method
ist Church.

Speakers:
drown. Rev, J. H. HiM.-tor. U. F. Marti-r 
and others.

Soloist; Mrs. Abide Wright Lyons, (be 
famous contralto of the Fisk Jubilee S ng- 
crs.

fj hZT
to 37 Adelaide KasT.

:in A FTtRRTF.R, BARRISTER, MAN- 
lv. nlng Chambers, Queen and Teron- 
lay-atreeta. i’honc, Main 490. 2d

poasesslon. nRIATKICBWr.. BRAND#2800Itcv. Dr. ( ainiiin, K#v, Dr.
Trust sud Lésa Compas Vs Mat.ro/x cxzvk CIGARS, Fllt.Sr<'LiBH 

ILta 7 stoek; sserlik» sale;
an or ,sirt. Jewell A Evan», 22 Yooge Ar- 
<ade, Torumto.

VKTERllfAHY. ArPON-AVE..
£ CORNER QF TORONTO AND ADB- 
I . lulde-atreeis.large IhrveStcH'i'ved hell*. 
lug, with well-Mghlsd off ees and apadmie 
vaults: suitable for Pian ranee or floancUl 
ers j.i.ra t (on*. ___________________

aTN A. CAMPBELL, VETEP.INARY SÜR- 
X1 • seen, 97 Bay street. Speclgliat In dis- 

of dog». Telephone Main 141.
when
•tore j

5=53900 VKSVnAdmlMlon free. Krerytwflj’ web-ome.
ease»

CHURCH of the REDEEMER LOST OR FOUND. n» HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COI- {Sy^DOO 
1 lege. Limited Tempera oce-atreet, Toros-1 

to. luhrmnrr ouen day and night. Bea
le October. Telephone Main

RATimitST-XT.. liHAND 
i***'*. Annex, FOGOODv././kl’ER FOOT—JAttVIS-ST..

j t part, due lot. 25X120.Wednesday Evening. Dec. 16th.
Advent S-rvli-c of Praise by the (liolr, 

ns si st id by Miss Olive I'iem'S. Mtsi France* 
Mime Mr. George TSVlor. Mr. Jm-pli 
Tulgg, Ml- Donald C. MeGreg >r. Offert fry 
in IIId nf tile organ fnnd, Percy Milne*. 
<ig»nf»t E. W *<-huch. riio4rina«ier-

x-TRAYMi TO MY PREMISES, FINE 
O Hlilge. near 'Jtilstlotowii, on Nov. 11, 
03, two /i ri fera: owner can have same by 
proving proprrly anil paying expc 
l ot claimed In 10 days, enttb; trill 
Joseph Hodgson, Thlaflriown P.O., Out.

T. I'ltune Uj -, 1|*7
A. FLEMING A CO.. 301 MANNING !sloo begin 1 iî-ctLiLU 1- 311» KPAOIXA- AVENUE, j 

I rScY* 7 seml-detaebed, elght-room-
: rd dwelling. Wjth gr«Hl furnace, side es- 

iiivl det-p lot to wide lane.
YOMl.oses. If 

he sold. f-\f ITCH KM/ fc KITTHKX. COXVI'Y- imn^-. 
aTI nn<-#-ra. Heel F>fat#«, I>»f»n find In- — 
Finmiw-n Agfnf *. Legal flfx-unputw |irontfri 
ly nivl a/N'tirafi'Ir prepared. TlM#*a rnrp- 
niily aenrehed. Boom 1. 71 Victoria.

Bl’lLDERS AND CONTRACTORS CH,i LI GI RLE BUILDING BITE, ON 
I’i y ongi-street, sdjoln'ng Baptist

; c -hureh. Eg!into»: AC feet x JOO.

It altogether, 
would be intolerable.

traTRAVEL—INTO THE PREMISES OF 
O Robert A W. Wilson, Ixit 1, Con-es- 
s on s Mnrkbam. A m' ,(-r P.O., one Idack 
anil white cnarii dog. with 1003 clip. Owner 
is requested to prove property and pay 
expense*.

si ORBES ROOFING CO. —SLATE "AND 
X' grnrel roofing; ostslillsbed 40 years. 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Mala 63.UNITARIAN CHURCH ThisJarvls-slrect. near Wilton avenue.

Rev J. T. Sundri-land. M.A., Minister. 
71 a m.—Heaven. If* Xnturo and Condi

tions.

a PPLV TRUST A 1X>AN COMPANY, 23 
J\ Toronlo.street.

Dogalff Osswpbell's List.

ON TUB BABY

the Babies Thrive on.

Q-f SWlft west end o Rooms
~ 1 ' ro 7» 7 lirlek eellnr, new, verand»h 
nr.d Bnleony, large lot. nice home.

ChUdre21 r» ICHARD G KIRBY. 539 YOXGE-ST., 
XY eentrsetor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Narth 904,

| *tron~'

fotnijv
? Plete.

Pr cc a
B it th
«very <
You tv •

Real India Art <5oode.
. - .Messrs. C. M. Hotularson * Co-.The little daughter of » college i r.-.- auct|oner.„ 0[ pjast King-street, ha’-e

saved by the use of Dostum js-m favored with one of the largest 
time when she could i snd best assortments of eastern curios 

sent to this city for some year/, with 
Instructions to »?ll the whole consign- 

Baby * aunt «ays: "My sister and her, mPnt by auction without ieserve at 
husband (who is President of a Coll -ge |arg8 pnemir.es. No. .'141 Vonge-
in Georgia i visited me last C hrlstmm vcmer of Gould, commencing on
Hid their little baby two months o 1 Wednesday afternoon. Dec. HI, at 2-30 
« -is very sick. 1 thought it was not niut 8 o'clock.
vronerly nourished, so 1 began feeding This sale offers special facilities for 
i( on Poetum, which I have use;! m purchasing such article® seldom met 
n v own home for years with such wyth- parties dciIrons of «obtaining 
c-and results. Turkish or Persian rugs, portiere», silk

•You would be surprised to know how drapes, embroideries. Roman brass 
that little thing Improved. Sister had «-are,- etc... Thou Id attend this rale, 

feeding it on nrtlflrisl food that which will be conducted by Mr Heudtr- 
m not agree with It. TO*««- ; son. 
tinned to get stronger all the time ve(
were feeding her on Poetum and when The program of the Valdez Copper 
sister left here she look Postujn with filter and Yukon Railway seems to be 
her for she feels certain that with finding favor. |l is lo build a line of 
poetum to feed the baby on sh<- I» sure ra||wuy In Alaska from ;be 
of good, healthy, nourishing food navigation on Copper River to the iu- 
drink." Name given by Postmn Co., gon, via Tannna River, a dlsmm.e »> 
Battle Creek, Mich. 413 miles. The grade Is

Poh-tum is made of the purest cçr- ,a,v. and the capital of SHUSSUk» 
eals with absolutely no medication ought to surely build the road. rd
whatever and when boiled according to h,,,, wil! tap a ccf.per reg'on which
airoctlon* it 1< heavy with food value probably has more copper expose I on 
fi, * j, great nouai sher and rehullder a a the surface than I* found at any Whs 
well a» u delicious drink, ft Is also place In the world, rt Tt»vr rr^rm- 
r «necifle for till of the dozens of dif- OUS resources also, ami will tan a rr«". 
t ore n t dlsear.'-s caused by coffee. Trial important region- It will *tr ke the 

thf* Yukon River 1.100 mile, from Its mout -
t>rr>«ot til 1-aeh package for a copy of and will save that dis tame of haxa.d-£££• «to

foliée Kven
i p.m—The New n/wiirht of Onrvr*l«m. 
Qwirtet < '-lutir, \lyMii hoIoh. I>y Mr. II 
ïxilngenff'hl at 1 <>fh rtrlrcc*. , !Tnit:ir!nn 

Hi frntnr* free. Atidiwn averelary, MW Jar- 
vim 8tr<tt.

#2fKK) HARHORD 8rr SOLID 
brick right rnoim. all cn-TO PENT H7 F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 

W » 351—Carpenter and Builder, Loro- 
ber, Mouldings, etc.

til ARM AT OAKVILLE, (0 ACRE*, 
r ttrrt-dass buildings; big snap; for prt- 
vat e ealev

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

In uye only three months. As good a» 
new. Wql be sold at a moderate price. 
App’y to Enink Bretz, XS'ORLD OFFICE, 
Toronto.

vrnleners, well situated.Ident was
rp HREE rooms TO LET- BLOOR ST. 
1 near 1 onge. (ientlcmco. Box 2(1, 

World.
Food Coffee at a 
not fake any solid food.

» S2r>00 ; PARKDALE
brick, 8 room*. *11 eonv-nl 

»neca, beautifully decorated, large lot; Ideal

SOLID I-MtVIJRCOl.'HI'RD,, NORTH OF 
It orn wifl-th double.___________

Î 87DLSIXE8» CARDS,

THE PAHKOtlE CHURCH SCHOOL fj HINTING — OFFICE 01 AflOXE-lY,
A mIraidars, lopferplate ,-;ird\ wraldlng 
ii.rHatlovst, monograms, emlinaslug. type- 

rltten letters, fancy folders, cte, Adams, 
401 Yonge.

oT/k ADJOINING HIGH PARK. 
25 JL* 7 forroertf arid for forty. ___

-1 >1 'FFt.ltIN STREET, ANY FRON- 
age: will exiCm'ige. ________

ULSINESS CHANCES. 88.100 ,“',;'s, su.«»4t
room*, tip 1 o d.it#» In every pariL-ular; beat 
bargain on tbe afreet.

A IAO FAf'I'ORTFK. STORF.8. IratlCB 
' ond-emoll dtvelllngs. vgra-it lands- all 

part» of Cllr nnO Suburt*.
Mitchell A KItcbrn.

151 DUSW AVENUE, PARKDALE. Doll* 1 
Ruffs, 
•wing 

11 Relis. I
I Jeiom

•astry
| ef

Ifl l.'RKK.V—HERE * THE PLAN ALL 
Xj investors need. The 'T/edger" System.
1'usttlveiy risk lies Uusln-st proposition: : 1 
consist out winner all l he year ronnl: af- 
fonllng absolute seeurlty to art coucerned.* i 1
Illuminated I took t.f charts, fully explaining ttrî *«“ w'
•riMT particular, free en request. Jnrnc* îi,,,, nfmV Ida 'vtraîVlsratroe'e Tel u„i„ 
F. Farrell, Temple Court, New York City. j^lL Reridearo^Tri Park Wi. “

rRKSIDRXT : TUB BtSHOC OF TOROSTa
Special Departments-Kindergarten.

Musical Kindergarten.
For calendarapplylo
a MISS MIDDLETON. Lady Principal.

m
V UMBER OF HOUSE I'UOPK tl'lBW 
’^1 |*jytiig t,4-ii to t w f'iyty jwr ucut D» 

Cumpbrtl, 7Û Yvngcntnwt. >

WEAK MEN DOR LESS EXCAVATO R—SOLE 
My syaiem 

Marehmeat.
Instant rolief-ands poutlve enre for lo»t 
ritsllty. sexual weaknesr. norvou» debility, 
emml aiobs -nil varicooala.use Haaelton s Vi 
lallzer. Only 92 for one month's treatment. 
Makes m -n strong, vigorous, ambition*.
J. E. Hazslton.FH.fi. .Vd Yungs Toronto

e«»y term*.
oth

-r J. WALSH, REAL E^ATE BROS- 
»J er and Flnaurial Agent, boa remoifd 
to 37 Adelaide East.

I KL:
*»«igh
•tab;»
Osnne.i

______Dominion Rfi. Kg List.

T-YOMitNIOX HEAL est AT F riT 
I P ehange, 18 Toronto*!re,, ^ BX

HOTI5LS.MONEY TO LOAIF.
» m11.> uffpek AND DAIRY KAHM***

S’âr'S’SÈBüÿi
hr two uprlng* «n<i 

..i a,,l - drwt-chi* irovt p<»r,d rtiid goo 1 aboot 
ing thSTbonrs' drtre from Toronto mai- 
kr* Box 24 World-__________________________

ROQVOIS HOTEL TORONTO. CAN- 
Centrally situated, corser King end 

York-atreeta; steam-heated : electric-1 gb ted: 
elevator. Room» with hath and en suite, 
listes, «2 and 12.80 per day. O.A. Graham.

\f ONES TO I,END OK FRODINTlVE 
ill CCty snd Farm property it a sprain 1- 
Ir low rate of Utter* vt, with nqiaymetit 
privileges. Call or send feg.psrilrailars be 
tore applying dee where, Mitchell * Kit
chen. Room 1. 71 Vletorlaritreet.

IART.
•tory

"MKIUK 11 ROOMS. 7-|;n z.vOrJA 7 Hal, rented »30 per month.W. L. FORSTER-P20R TRIAIT E KoatohfiH or ■l: Painting.
Toronto. • 2250 "*ÿl'KEX. NEAR BALMY

and «réZ. . “OsMA fruit lr.es
Bl>d garden, two catagea.

rp HE "SOMERSET,'’ CHURC H 
1 Carlton : *1,50 and 12 a'.day: 

rates by the week Rooms for gen item en, 
7.V* up: Sunday dinner* s specially, 40e. 
winchester and church earn pan* the door. 
Tel. Main 29*7. W. Hopkins, prop.

AND
seeelal I tighta DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

J\ plane*, organs, horrra and wagons 
Cal! and get our Instalment piss of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business ci.nfldee- 
tial Toronto Security Co.. 10 fawlot Build- 

King West.

I'EBSONAL».

•11 800 GOOD I».moniR <*l,tr' *,<w *'« IF-r

*2500 -H^V.NEAlT RÜ8SEX.'cratyt ;t; 7 man*, baih. brick.

tir.rnxG i/yfit, kew and balmy

Xlf OI LD YOU MARRY ICHUtTED? IF 
W ro send for beat Mstrimoai.il P»iei 

ptiMLihed’. Mailed frsv. H. I». Gunntoa. 
Toledo. Ohio. • S3( K )( ) /pi.-lril'fgAo“mblp*ttwcrh

l.-ir/i; ,iiir 28 mlb-s from Toronto: mono 
III use and first- -lar» frame '.i-illdlinrs'Sell 
Hay Hum; bsrgslu; owner riving up owing 
i., l.ad acslth. Box 25, World

WAITTBU.
— FlBffTCLAS* CARPET-OXEY LOANED SALARIED PEO 

pie. retail merchant*, tea maters. 
bearding hetises, wilbeiit reenrity: easy pay- 
ment»; largest l.tudness In 48 principal 
cities. Telman. 60 VIctcriaatreeL ed

tlf HAT'S IN A NAME? Y'H R PER 
fV tiny. Rood birthday, name ami K'< 

for horoscope and cshalbdic meaning o' 
name. Allan Rtetetaon. 1ft» 1^x1 list on 
avenue. New Tort.

M nr 4.MTD
» cleaning wheeli new or second-hand: 

12-foot drop. Apply Box 27, W'rM, To
ronto. i606

t

L

a«
,

S
c

If Fountain, fly Valet, 
can’t make your suit 
presentable, It’s ready 
for the rag man.

80 Adelaide W- Tel. Me 8074

Webb's
Bread

Is made in the finest 
bakery In Canada.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887.

447 YONGE STREET.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

Dire-t« your niton» ion to If a •peciiil facili
ties for ISSUING DRAFTS on all the 
loading towns and cities in BÜROPB 
and elsewhere at the loweaf. rate/.

Thla i« the safest, simplest *nl cheap
est way of remitting money to foreign 
count rie*.

Corroapondence or Interview 
requested.

28 KING STREET WEST.
LAUNCELOT BOLSTER,

Msnsger

A Pair Of GOLD RIMMED 
SPECTACLES or EYE GLASSES

makes a very desirable 
Christmas present for 
tbe old folks.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Jaidk
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

BANK OF HAMILTON BLOCK
F.tone M. 1426. Oor. Queen and Spadina

’ A SCHOOL 
FOR GIRLS.

Moulton College has 
unexcelled equipment as 
n residential ond day 
school.

Now Year term begins 
on January rtth 

Forcalen-’nr snd Infor 
metion nildrera MBS. 
WELL#, Frlnrtpei. 
floulton College, 

TORONTO, ONT
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STOP^Moooooooooo“OLD MULL” <r-as© v
and look at some of the goods 
you can procure at reasonable 
prices.

We have a line of Sporting 
Goods specially imported for 
the Christmas trade—Air RiflCS
—flobcrt Rifles—Stevens Rifles

Christmas
SpecialsADAMSAt the 

Big Store
for

*■» Vi.
œdred 2 TO I, LWR-BOTLERFIRST AT NEW ORLEANS it

Special Quality Scotch I IL

Suppose You Give 
Such Things as These.

- er,
r#S fln- 
‘<1». He.
lowsna

•iii

Seven Teams Tied for First Place 
and Some of them in 

Woful Plight.

Alfio, the Only Beaten Favorite, 
Sulked—Fisher Bides Two 

Winners.

Per Sale By AU Leadln* Wine Merchant».

WALTER R- WONHAM 4, SONS. MONTREAL, 
Sole Agent* for Canada.

1 « *
W>r£

ill mod-
24# Any Department in the big 

store has its suitable suggestions 
for holiday giving—the stocks 

are really beautiful—there s no 
limit to quantities—and 
bad lines that we could make such 

special prices on—and you can put 
it to the test on lines like these 

for to-day.

SKATES
Toy Rlflee — Toy 6une,COM.

ma foui
New torajfrc. U.-Wllh eeri 

tied ter Ur et place. Beet end Dorian having 
withdrawn last tag ht, end Moren end Ace- ■ 
gen SUB a lap bemud, but unking oeea- | 

eioual desperate epmts to nnke up that 
distance, toe ridera lu tue eu-ttey akytue 
race kept up their weary grind to-day, an 
tlie men except t>rev«t appvar.ua in snap* 
to couUDiifc to tin; wxi. WviOB, wacii re* 
lâevwl srter a not spriui, vuugtit a up a 
yurtiulty of blood ami acetucu very wu*» 
but in# trains stated that Ae would tw«e«s
Itie l av<;.

Ifuriiig tile morning «b*» Bcwitll ana 
Floyd ivn-lm by an diiexi*<?u*d Ppuit gano-d 
thn-e-quartfr# of a lap ou tut; •♦•mo**», out 
Her** unuliy owrnainôd amt ctugfiti i»oug- 
goltz being lappod «wren tins*** m fue 
•VT'Ot.

At lv o'clock the Coatent'Bmou, leader- 
Butler, Kloyd Km >*-â'tfte mou, Newkirk- 
Jacobson, bedell Brothers, Buwler-VWher 
and W*ithonr-Matnroe teems had wowl 
17H4 ml lee 2 lape; Mwim-Keegau. 1784 
mile* 1 lap; rmiisouVaiuli-rstuyIt, 1783 
milt*#; (iougouz-trun/, tlnJba, 177b utilen.t 
lap#; and the Lfove-Hedupelh team 175# 
mllo* b lap#.

At l o'clock t<»-day the seven badin* 
Vuimu in flic six-day bV*y<4e race were tied 
at 1*20 mi lea 2 lap*. The scores of the 
other* were:

Moran and Keegan. 1*2» mile» 1 lap; 
Ha*.mm and Vandetwtuyfl. 1027 mile# 4 
lap*; Fran* Kr«ri»s 1*24 inti** 7 lap»; and 
lierre and Hedspefh. 1001 mile# 4 lap*.

The wore at JO p.m. stood: Oniunet and 
Breton, l>eandev and Butler. Floyd K-H* 
and IMmvm, Newkirk and 4aeob*on, John 
and M, Be fell, (palter and H#her and WaJ- 
tlu/uv and Munroe ff<*l at 1W5 utile* and 4 
lap* Moran and Keegan W>.2, Hnmwui and 
Vuuderwcmrft lfldi.2, HonyMu and Kranz 
Kreb* 1000,0. dwe and Hi*d#peth 1024, He 
cord 2279 mile*.

11* o'clock wore : CaoUoct and Breton, 
Leandrr and llutier. Fiord *<rri.« ami tvi 
tteon, Newkirk and Jnctdisnn. Joan and M 
ltcdell Bowl, t' and Ksiror and W'aith.eir 
and Mimroc rled at 1992 nil lee. Moran and 
Kcromi lied/I. Kamwm and VandersLuft 
lliiHI.S, l Tonga I tz «ltd Franz Krebs 19*7.4 
Dore and H'-daftotb 19t7.il, Record HI Id 
iidlcs mid 7 l:qe>.

ho foil,min* I» the elate him* ont hr one 
i Of I bo Me York bookmakers against the 
bicycle ra.ere:

Team*.
V-amL-r-Butier ....
Waltbmtr-Muoro* ••
Newklrk-Ja.nhenn ..
FIAer-Bowler ....
Boflofl Brofhora .. . 
tVintenet.Breton ...
Kralw-reteraon ....
>lornn-Koegan .... 
fjougoltz-Krobn ....
Dere-lledapoth .. .

team*Fourth race, Crook or Mlin* HWke:
. UO hr a h .............
. ill Mainsult ....
,1UV raintly ......................MW

«2 I’rluooea Tltauln 10.
..MW

New Orleans, Per. 11.—Little Jaok Hor
ner, Lev. Doraoy.Aatvnalon, Charlie Thomp
son' and Agnes Brennan were the winning 

farorftes to day. 
favorite. Milked from start to dnish. Wes- 
Hier clear, link fast, nummary:

Flrat race, 6 forkings—Over Ogsln, 123 
Ilrozlen, 3 to A 1; 8kl «her. to» (H. 
l'bllllpei. 13 to 5, 2; The l*rlde of Bnrrey, 
111 iLatalrr), 17, to 1, 3, Tim#' 1.03 1-3, 
tlajz II., Slab. Lady Contrary, Burge.,due, 
Wledeuwn, Mellle T., Main tiny and Allb,

SENIOR LEAGUE BASKETBALL a., t*Fossil ...
LYH. Van ..
Kan Niirdn»
Wsrte Xlcht
Aral,,. ...........................MM lingerdou ..
dart bone...................MW Irodine ...
John A. Ktott ...102 IHvtnn ....

CoNvWiofr
.. 03

Y.M.C.A. Baeeliell Club Beat T.C.C. 
37 te IS—Record to Date. SKATERS’

BOOTS
Alfio, tbs only beaten>. T»m • 

iieating; 
nor# on 
h e bun-

#* 107
The Toronto Canoe Clnb and Central Y. 

M.C.A. BaiedmH Clnli met Inst night in a 
Kvnlor League BssketBnU game. It we# 
easily the brat and baldest fought content 
•ren so far in the aerie*. Both team* were 
In splemNd coaditlon, but the seperior , -jni- 
liluatlon and ti-atn play ot the liaaeliod 
uton soon i<dd and in the cull at lime the 
act re stood 37 to li in their faior. Kgu 
Herrey for Wie t.aaeballi-re, pm up au 
falx'dally good game, aeoriug -- of the 
IK.Inta to hia team's ,oe»M. Fur the pa I- 
U'.ers, Jeffreys aud A. /itwpcr did yeouian 
aerrlre. The teams:

Boiedinlkre tz7i. Bd. and i*n Harvey, 
forward*: 11 at-k,ventre; Cadiuen aud CroWv, 
gum da.

Canoe Cluh 118,: A. 1 >oprr an I Miller 
forward»; Findlay, ceclre; D, Cooiier ami 
J. ffrvyaj guards.

Itel vie* and Timekeeper—J. (It,waul
Crotker.X

-Kcnl»x_-

.. »
Couple Arabo and Iredit», Jenr.lngs- eh

we never

mtry.
Made especially for hockey and plea
sure skating, with or without ankle 
«apporte, boots that will giro com
fort to the wearer.

. NINb
! 73 feet; 
P. three 
and two

«rr^SVSSlr
Kzpedtent ., .... »7 < butt .....................* • j*
llereloa ........................V, Blessed Dauiozel . #2
i'anejo ......................101 lUo Khaiiie.n .... to
Laey Crawford „ 9U 

Kiztb race, 1% rnllra. hendlvap:
MgiHte......................... «6 town.-
Vet era no........................90 Yellow
lira**.............................106 Horntlua
Diuamt .......................M'3

Weather clear, track fast.

.4
tOOM*.
1c iighi- 

tr.here . 
I anrang.

abe- ran.
h. ,-t.nd tw.Z'n forlooga— Little Jack Hur- 

1001IV. Fiehvr), 4 te 5, 1; Ivcrnia, 10»

I'l...........................m
fall ....100

(Hadtatn, 3 to L 2; Eva Bosaeil, .08 
|Bl»fc«J, Ml to ,1, 8. Time 1.03. Amoraia,
4i)W Irinka. Woe INnzea, Hickory Corners, 
tlai.e and Tommy F—ter also ran. Dsff.rls Pork Race Moot

Tb Id rave, 1 mile—Lor. Dorsey, 106 iW. jbF Dufferln Park holiday race-meet will 
Jieoiiessy), even, >1; Lampu»n, lot (W. cnn«i»t of three races on New Year's I my. 
Cither), 7 to 1, 2; Mneaer, MM (R.ittcri. tl Hamilton and Newmarket horweowenra 
Ut I. Time 1.43 1-5. Ha rah Maxim. Cal- haTr already signified their Intention of 
vulia. Boy a I l'w-ie, Rxape nod V a plain ring. The raves are open to horse» 4Ï1I-
1> vka.loc. also ran, gltile in the visse.

Fourth rave, « furlong»- AaveoMon, 104 xhe Dufferln track la already a splendid 
lW. Ciaheri. 5 to 1 1; Master. 104 <Mv- |,.e surfais- and Is claimed to he the iwst 
Jnlrrei 13 to 5. 2; Frank Bell, 118 111. half-mile Ire track In Canada. Mr. MeOfrr 
HiliHpsi. II t« 2. 3. Time 1.14 .3-6. Mrs. of Meafurd Is training two for the Ice 
Fnmk Foster, Inrlmdble ami Aggie lyerte event nt trie Dufferln track. 
bifHfi. ran.

•--jftl, ra-w, 1% miles—Charlie Thompom. 
list iltmter). 1 to 2. 1; AtZta. MB (Colvin),
•JO lo 1 'i. The B.di)»v, 107 III Pbllllpsi, 
k to 1. 3. Tins- 1.7.7 15. Ja< k Bo» le,
Medal. Kkluey. Knl.tnWIh. 4,'harter D„
■Jnavy. M'lay sod Water Tower also ran.

Wlztb rs.-v, « furlong* Agnes it renoue,
VC I Brennan I, 2 to 5. I: Mordetla MB (W.
Msherl. 1 to 7». 3: fie 11elle KB .It Murphy).
I», to 1, 3. Time 1,15 2-5. Kiltie I'O fo. 
kuc*' Cap. All-grefie nisi Knmnr also ran.

ns; SLEIGHS$3.75 Perler Tables for 
$1.85

Just 12 In this lot; some of them are 
quarter-cot goklen oak nod some are 
mahogany with genuine mnhognny 
tiff»; size 17 x 17 Inches; there's n 
useful little drawer In the rim: » 
nicely shaped tray: 13.75 I» the regu
lar value at this table ; hot I 
we'll »ell them to-day at.. .. • ’

(21 gO Ladle*’ Secretaries 
for ir.95

There nrf 12 In fhi# lr»t of LfUlle*' 
BpvTPfnrie»: fher were lM,iichf r\te- 
dally for Hm HcHxlny Trade ; tkar 
are mad#* of qunr rr-rnt srofdpn 
cm lu a very rhoW d#m!gn, ill bnnd- 
ftvnnMy #nrvfd; b^-vy <’h»w fe.'f ; 
Urge ft’.zrd d<*k wltb drnwpr tin- 
flirnf-afh; th« drawer ha* whapwl 
front. nn#l I* lln#»rt with Wr#r»-i»y« 
uiflfde; Hr lnt#*rlor of the d#«k I* 
lilted with ilmners, plgroo-bole# and 
mu *n#1 p«uHI rn<*fc; It 1* * Tory 
prptty thing all through; wp>p n#>vrr 
had anyftMiig Mk#* It to *«!! f«r !?*• 
than ?21,r>0; wf’11 deir
IhP*#* fO*dSy iteeeee#»»
$18.50 Library Tables for 

$H9o
Just four of them le sell, two Hi 
qnarter i ut pol shed golden ,ok and 
two genuine mahogany; tops are in 
x l.y 33 Inches: they hare heavy 
shaped k-ge aud claw feet, ''enl rlm, 
mi. d with drawer «ad «JJ» 
shelf underneath: one of these would 
make a handsome present and look 
well In anybody's library ; regular 
price «18.60, to-day 12. bn
for........................................................... U

NEAR 
rooms, 
cellar, i 

•rrard-

All kinds *t *11 prices.

\
t-ET - 1
; ethere 
: Uliaw.

4
J-eague Record to Date,—

Won. last. ! ffvl First seetkm 
All Ksinls ...
Leadens ..........
K. 1'. K. .... 
City Teaehers . 

Ke.ond section-
l’harnau-y .............
I’.B, (ltd..................
Gymnasium ..........
I an.w Club ..........

iI.ET, * 
i "neereff 
I». new.

VDNTF, 
•una, el-
enty-lre

Our r scar —same as a bora cut—nicely decorated, only Tfàc oech. V'

Open
Evening» — STARK’S — K"‘*Reed Goods as Gifts

O.R.F.t:. Isisa Meeting To-D»y.
A v< iiMdete report of t he annual meetiug 

of the Ontario Rugtty Footiinll I'nlnO will 
be given in 2lie Sunday World. The «ra
tion will Im-TiWd at |4ie Rossln Ho-jsr* at 
i n m. <o<lay. The only business to he 
irnnsarlMl Is the f4e<slofi of effi.-ers and 
scu*> amendments to tV- rules will he die 
ensued. 'Die onty cutest announced f<r 
office 1» that W. J. Morrison, the manager 
of the old lime .-hnmidon l»rnes. will op- 
H*e F. D. Wood» orth for the ae r.-tarv- 
khlp. *

The prospacf» are that the Toronto» end 
IJmesiones will not piny In Belleville to
day for the extra game In the Junior 0.11. 
F.U. eerie*.

1U.95 It only Reed Rocking Chairs) h«iry 
yoll «rmr, track and roll seats; they 
are very strongly constructed and 
very comfortable: regular 
prji-es op to «*, foe ....... c

* only Pretty Istrge Reed Rocking 
fhalrs. large arm. high beck, R QQ 
roll seats, regnbir «7. f«f.............“ w

Fancy Reed ReceptMm rhairs, doae- 
ly woven cane seals, fancy 
backs, regular 04JIO, for.............

EN DR, 
» house* 
on CoK

C ourt Tenuis Touynumeot,
'I used,. Park, N Y.. Dec. II. The se-rnd 

day ’s play in th» » on 'Mil annual .mi.tte.ir 
court tennis t'.nrnaic -’3 nt Tuxedo to: the 
gold rs.v|tKS i hanodtsisldp at the railed 
ktnlra for w-hl.ft riiarhs E, Hands olread/ 
!•< ids one k-g, having won the title t,, ■ b<- 
some last year, evened to-day with a mutch 
: tl w• en rhnrlra K. Hands, form.-r > bam- 
ploii ,.f the ITirlfed Hlales ami France, in 1 
Bluest A, Thompson, fome-r .dtnmplon of 
the .New York Hacijuet and Tennis Club, 
the former winning by titr.-e shnugnt tet*. 
lé 3, 6—4, *1—3,

lîi the aft-moon Jesbua Crane. Jr„ m-t 
Hev.llt Morgan and easily «von i h- nut -h, 
Which bring* bln. In for the fin»!». The 
scores were 6-8; 6 0. 6—1,

Mr. crane will meet Mr. Hands In the 
finals tomorrow afternoon st 2 o'clock.

5.6bch;’ Buchanan Blend 
Scotch

avenue.

fTREET, 
y; largo 
Hth 30 

Kstreet.

BATH, 
brick, 

hr whole 
r. »1th

y
Results ot Oak loud

«an Francisco, Dec. 11.~Weather dear; 
track fast.

First race. Futurity courte -The Bo/a- 
1,00, 106 (X. Lewis), 7 to I. tat. by s length;
C.t Tn Brute, 104 U. T. Hheeham, 10 to I.
2; Pa chocs, 107 (J. Daly), 3 to 1. 3. Time 
111. •
, f'l’rlDng,7b^AM,7 Tb' Junior Hoots pis, HI. Stephen's foot-
Ja/L'liit HI dei.rsnd, 5 in -- - Tslmn >’•« »'*■ mi Trinity Vnmpn. st 3 o'clw-k 

,û> w. t» 1 a Kia sharp. Manager Ix-s reijnesls t* following
1<Th.lVTlïlûs^Sll firl.m^ThJ For *" h' on hand without fall Mo*on. Colter. .J1.-4 i3, hP w«5; R Moore, Killahy; A. Moore. Ledger. Bent-
Ï , ,"nu lii ’ * I» r î! Sfô' »y, Gordon. Dowdell. Marsh II. M.'1/ellsnd,
power. J lu <Heo) 30 to 1, J.HIImt Rater, M(tchel1, lisvlngton. Mllehelk
Ki-“ ,r‘.Tnl,l‘M ' k.;un1' 3-, T ra“ Jj'i’S*' Th» annual meeting of the Intercollegiate

"u,r;'; r;,Vv V81 Association w’ll be held in lb#
s:le. Mk i.ll del.rsnd) , toneçk IHo- <;vmnn^]m nf th, y M c, A „„ Hstnrday. 
walio, 103 iLee)^ Ml lo 1. 2; Norton. 112 fo st 3 p m

11 lo Sl Tlmel.47.^ The Deer Park Hngl.y Club will line op
Hflh ra.e selling . forkm*» Rcdwnld. „altl„ Hl Michael's ivdlege fo-dsy et Je» 

Vh tollman), il to ... I. awe; CeuWellatra. K„,iiae p,rk as follows: Green, Twld- 
f»# <I #>K*yL if to 5, J; fhr Millor. 10L (X T. ('rook^r. Huffy A'uHofon. ile]<h*n.
kti—Pani. P> to I. ?.. rime 1.37%. Kl ft mi Craft E. Minns. W. M nns. Martin

Sixth fnee. purse, 1 mile Dolly Dayman, Wlllcot
in: Uewe>. Mi 1,. 1. J. length: Tleau Or- The Broadrlewa. winner» of the City In- 
hs*mle. 1 lo iBullainni s to 7», 2- Lplmre, terinedlate championship, and the Toronto 
104 it. Powell). 7 to ... 3. Time .iO',4 see, Medl-sl Hehool feiim. winners of the Tnl.r-

' eellegialn Iniennedlats 1 hamydonshlp. con
test for provincial honors ibis afternoon at 
Hnnllght Park. The Broadview#' team will 
l.e: Goal. <'handler ... Me Iyer. Weller: 

..112 halves. Barclay. Gibbons, Maddœk; for- 

. .115, wards Lewis. Gill Cowlc. Murray. Max- 

. .117, well Mr. Patten, H.P.H., will referee.

3.75 9

Foot h»l I Kick*. 0 The Adams Furniture Co. Limited
ft ____ -CITY MALL SQUARE

ftftftftOOOOOOOQ 000000

ini* 2nd. 3rd.
2 4- 5 2- *

,, 4 8-—A 4 -<»FS OX 
nr more 1R

t 1K
3 3 5[JOHN'* 

Dire» en 
[■ h, six 
aise Ti

ret, and 
lai porta

By Warrant •( Appointment Distiller» te B. M. the Kleg 
and H. R. H. the Peine* ef Wales

9k52?
9i517.

DR. SLOCUM 20 to
10 10
80 40

50
t®

their hockey troubles ih east CANADIAN CUE EXPERTS IN PARISTELLS YOU An old Highland Whisky 
—with a little seltzer, the next beat 

thing to Champagne
THISTLE LAWN BOWLING CLUB. Holton oted Caproo Exhibiting: Their 

«kill Before Frenchmen.

Pari# Millard academie* are alive with 
Canadian and American cue experts hems 
days. Among the new arrivals are A! Tay
lor of Chicago, Hntfon, the handles* wonder, 
and Willie Hoppe, the boy prodigy. Tho 
Wizard, Jake Kebaefrr, la the des* of the 
colony. The Frenchmen seem to like the- 
American style, and they are making good, 
and are satisfied with life In the French 
capital.

The list at Canadian players Includes 
George Hutton, and the Yankee* Include 
Joe Capron. I.k.yd Jcvne, Willie Hoppe, 
lira Mornlngatsr. to turn of Milwaukee, 
Taylor, Ja/a I. Hchaefer and B n H y lor. 
The men ezbll.lt fheir skill in a number of 
leading academies and billiard bra <|ii rters 
here, and all are said to be mok.ng money.

At the Flot the star* are Caret and Hut-
boslnesa. 
run and

Otrm-

f. OLOBE 
e house, 
(on. '-lose
H«toe * PSYCHINE Onpoeln*Flore

Player» Yoder the Boo.
Rivet I-eo«nes

So Ployer» for Old Country Trip, 
Bat Blok May Visit St. I.onla.

The annual meeting of the Tiilsjl ■ Uvn 
R.,» ling Clvb was held lest night and 
proved an liui-rcstaig sewdou. Dlsvnaeloa 
as to new snaiads was mdulg.-d 'n and 
the matter left to « eointoMtee.

The tn-relurr's report had 33 games for 
the y*r, all an king a margin at 47 points 
for th Thistle*.

The first je ir,e In the slngira by W. X. 
M/Ivnehem at the Granite tourney »1«I 
1 bird by W. X. MeKaidurn and F. H, 
N'ehots op the Ib.nrlrd.ai were amraig to* 
irvpbles rarrled by clnb members,

'idle rink prize* of 4 medals were won by 
K. Fleming, F. H, Nletio'o. J. U. L. iMarr 
and M. F, Morrlstn. skip.

Messra. Ktarr and Boyd remelu In the 
final foy the rtut. s'nglea and tlie game vlll 
nut 1m played till text may. Mr. Morrison 
retaining the meda, tin th-n 

There waa no nomination for th# Did 
Cei ntry trip, but n rink will llkeiv accept 
to vl.lt the A'orld's Fair «4 St. Iowls. The 
of Ik er* were elected no follows; Fatron, 
E F. Clarke, M.P.; hon. president, J. W. 
Hickson: president, .Aid, J. H. L. Htew: 
first vk-e.presldeiit, 1 le<a-ge West: se -Ad 
vlee-prealdeot. w. C, R. Harris: tretanrr. 
V. 11. McDous'd; seeretary, M. F. Morrl-

:
Montre*!. Doe 11.-11»# Can. llan Ama

teur Hockey League will to-morr »w answer 
the deft of the Federal Amateur Hockey 
la ague l>y adding a rule suspending nil 
plnyers who bare deserted C'.A, H.L. teams 
and pladng them under tl# ban.

At the organlzaJton meeting of the Fed 
oral League, a rule was made to prevent 
their players stldtog bw-k to the parent 
Maty, and again returning to the nee 
leugne. The Canadian League rule ..til go 
a step furl hur In d*4>arrlng the depute.*

It Is evident that the C.A.H.L. fed# 
strong enough to make tlie issue a I «nut 
of war, *tw1 *#> tlx* (Nuitwit will 1)8 on a# 
Siam na «be ne-etlng oonvne,. Pile m*tter 
bus lo-en pni"tbuHy settl.sl, ami will go 
into force with a few preKmlaarie*.

JAMES BUCHANAN â CO. #

Distillery: . , Glentaucher, Glenlivel

TRICK 
royk-ave., 
Kens ng- 
ep. three

(Pronounced BI KBBNi

Stops the Cough 
Drives Out Disease 
Increases Your Weight 
Clears Throat and Lungs 
Gives Ravenous Appetite 
Aids Digestion.

<‘»rf| at Orteene
N>« Origan* entrl**: VIrnt rave, R fur 

!<•»•"*
frrnqilo ., ,.,,112 Ivc-mln ....
Autumn îsaren. .112 Nrw 1V*rV .
KIaId I,....
Van Nr##

to't ow) rarv, 7t fui long*:
..............lira î'.:ïr.I,o^h0n'" i The Royal Grenadiers and the 3»ih Regl

vîïif? ..................... ta’ !u r,niiu*r ..............j ment will np|iear on the diamond fra the
Feranla ...................... l<f- Bj.itnall# ............... flr„ tlmo this sosson st 8 o'clock this even
lee- on.o ......I B f og# x _. jng. In the Armories. This will Ire the first
Heroin* .....................1 ', fweet NeTl game In I he He. t Ion IÎ series of the Officer»
Ir.'irc M.1C.................KV- Detainonte ............. Yndiwr Bas. ball League. Capt. Heron and
Ms l fer.il...............Mr. I'npt Porter, lenders of the'r resoeoflre

llitrd race. % mile; teams, have both been dfJn* hard work
Colin G-nrge .... «* Monnielmnk .. ..IDS with their men In préparation for this <-on-
I ihel H- iuggs .. 93 Hen Hhark .............. 1"* fort and every player w’ll be In 'he p nk
Dverhand ...................93 Wreath of Ivy...MB „f eondllIon when th<* umpire orders "Play
Scot..I Thistle...KH John Doyle .... 103 ball." The teams will l.e picked from I he 
Mll-lied !........ 105 Soldier nf Forluncld 1 following plsrers:
Always Faithful. 105 noth Regiment —Evans and Boone Ihat-
f yanru, race, . relhnlnsr, Derby." 9 fur- ".^,/^wra^ mg^.Daac..

V.ou|.'JKr‘n ’/".’.m !:vlLnmiks!tn!<h!b*! l'rT"w^r»M<• Winer ra McGHIvrsy and

Safety T.'rht ..;.1i>3 Dnllfifi ..................... 1*0 M" ibattery). Craig. Mdeksy. Adanv Ms.
.uMtlre Girl. .]or> Morning Hlar ...110 Klrkpntrbk. Mas.m. Howard. tora-m, 

10T» V M lytHMrr 114 KenrUmnre. R.r#*r*on. Rhanly, J. H. Porter 
;:ms I'orcKlglit ....""117 nnd Montgomery.
, .KlA .............. ,.11t* .......... .............-
. .H*i UHlnlauil

T-BOAD.
rwmw; 

mm* for 
yen han-

*, ,112 M#mr#irraph
. . 112

Indoor Boseboll.]

CONVIDO ÜiM
Q EXPORT LAQEEL

Is soli *t the price of 

common beer, but the 

‘ gain is sll to the con

sumer.

If you relish a light, 
sparkling, pleasant beer, 
Gold Seal is IT.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

ND. FOR 
ii'-naee on 
‘■uaeit. (Port Wine) 'CURED OTHERS-CAN CURE YOU m
UAW-ST., 
is: others 
j'oter. St, 
ensew.

A fine rich grapy 
port made from the 
sun-kissed grapes of 
the “ Alto Douro.” 
A perfect nourish
ment for invalids.

I>r. Slocum, the nod authority 
piilinonîiry «tjwwi*#*». Is d#»îng. n great 
nork for the *l< k :m<l suffer ng, P<*o# 
p|j- ollînjf for month* <md years with 
4'brim'o hronohliil or ratenhni affeefIon*, 
got (jnlfk ri'llof, white ccdd* that bore 
ritn f<*o l< ng ylold ;»i onoe to a te.' 
ot P»y< blnc. Hundred* of epffprer*. 
both input *nd prolôngM </m*nmpfIon, 
r»v#*n In f-RB## pr.mfMmi vd 1»/ «. landing 
phr#4< tan* n-« “în# nr*td<*, *ro bring p^r- 
mnnontlv <Nir#*d with hr, Nlwum'e Trcflf* 
mrnf. Th<* dr*t thought of every ▼!<> 
tlm of f'omrtimptjon or w**tlng' dl*ea«- 
p*. w)ii«'li unflprmiiip the syAlPm. I* to 
gain wrlght. Or. Slm-nin re* ogn\zen thl* 
Important p'diit In lioaltb ro# rrati;>n. 
but h#* goox a *t«*f« further, rxyohino 
flrnf drlv#*# out tho tnh« nuloal* g« rm 
from every organ of lhr bo ly. ami thon 
r4 |rtjir* i tie* wfl*fî» mode hy I ho dl#o«*#». 
With no otb#T rw.mdy can this be me- 
#'<finpllxtird.

Ministers. Medical Men. Thinkers and 
Workers Endorse Psychlno.

on ton, sud tho plaoo I» do ng gorxl 
At. Vlgnaux'* Aoadrmy nr» Joô C 
Vlgiixux. B^-ru and Olbl

i».ZIn. AtWsvsrieys Fiodtlce. , . , _ ____ . ,, „. * j. ____ .__ plan Academy sre no les» lhas 14 wcll-
The following roeinheis of tlhe_ Warerloy known players, Indb American and Fai rô

ti oc key Club are reiiueetod te be eu the p<.nne. Among these inte tiie Fmirnell bro
ie- at 6.30 p.m. to-day. All those not on tuer*, wee Willie Huppe. Orn^Mranlngstar, 
t|iLf will lose I heir practlra froal, Hpar- Ta,|„r and Hiillim of M.twankee. This 
line -Kara) : putnf, Htiunp—lailor; cover, galaxy of MilUrdlUrst has proved a areal 
Colllos—Kennedy; ferwaids: right wing, H, drawing card and tibnmyinplan Is doing 
H. Held Banks; left w|ng, Hwau—Key- exeellently.
linlds, centre, R. A. Hughes—Qnlgley: ro- jarub Hchaefer, who ha# Just had sll hi* 
ver, Jakes Ib-unett, The Mlowliur are re- goods and ebalfida <-ent lo Fbirls from <Ti e,i- 
quesled to be on the 1er at 8.'81 o’clock: g0, |n eranpsny with Ben Haylor and Jevne,
Goal, ------- Browne, point. Whale» Fuller- an. the leading lights sf (he Grand. Bsru-
lon: cover. Ilooslcr -Crocker: right. <Jn|g- tel and Msrra, the fipenyird, are also there, 
ley—Marshall: left, I ‘oil I ns ly,-—Lett Igrew ; Jcvne. playing 06, reeemly dcfcaled H n-
i-enire, MeEwen- vjulgfey (captain;; Phez# playing 106, In a three-enehlon match,
rover, Forbes—1'aplnean. Ha notez I» ehaiupltm of the olympian

■ three-enshlrai game, Jern*
Hoekcy In Hnltaia. points. The i-ontesi wr.s for ------- -, „ ....

Buffalo, Dec. 11. Thai most fascinating The coming mntebes between George Hut - 
of all Canadian gam- -. Hockey, has nf I ■»r tun anil Vlgnaux are attracting a good deiil 
secured g foothold |n Buffalo, Froprldra of attention. They w(H first piny for I he 
Traenkle has had cidiirotda Park fli*odcl eliampl'disblp of I he. worl I at 16 m-h balk- 
over a week waiting for » good cold snap line, one shot In. Hchaefer still has n 
to pul the Ice III condition, i nd when seen claim on this, lull Hn)tun says,that the title 
declared that his r.nk would be second to belongs to him by virtue of Holinefer’* tor- 
none In the state both for the size of the feltiire. After Ihlu match Stilton and V-e- 
surface and the Vimillty of the Ice. Tie lieux will iiu-ra In s contest for the world s 
hockey rink will lie 86 feet wide by 176 championship st 18-Inch halk-llnc twn shots 
feet long and will lie enchsied by a hosnl In. whl.-h title Vlgnaux now claim* tbrn 
fence four feet high, upon I he top of which the decleion of the Ftenih eotirts. which 
will l.e stretched a heavy wire netting three swerdcl the Iror/iy to him liecauae of h!s 
feet high, high average In the tournament

The Irisineia. Buffalo'# old champion 
hw-key team, has organized for the 
end again sre anxious to defend their 
earned title. They will repreaent Colnmlils 
Park at the games, the schedule of which 
is 1 icing arranged now. It wllftake In sont** 
of the be»; teams In Gonads. A game Is be- 
lug arranged to lake place on Hundsy after
noon between them and the team repre
senting Niagara Pall», Ont Thl* will lui 
lira first game, and the local boy» are anxi
ous to atari the season with a good re
cord.

T . AND 
on El Mu

ms each ;
'»

■ROF1TO-
st. put-
am.

!:!son.1 ■*,« V
f’umnn ....

ivmklhur -. 
Kn<H'- ltur« h

Aroand the Kins’.
Jiirk Rla. kbiirn of i,bU'Ml<-l|»hln h»* been 

tifl>ml n I.Vrmmfl md4c4l nt ItiHion with 
Kiitn Lnngfwd, who recently Ueeteil Jt.e 
linn*.

Oii Dee. 14 botwe the »o«ithevn Alhleth* 
orlwiii#. Tommy M<#w#tt mi<l 

Jink Mfri-U-lkiTifl of ntfzh'irg will Hn*h.
Joe dnnn a ml Jnok Blivktttirn will meet 

In n ifi-nriiml <’.mt#*»t *t llxUlmorR oiir 
e.eek tvfnM to-tilidN. Blai khurii n-enlYj 
1 tintiH nt PlnlnôRli'hlfl.

Hairy Vmiten »nd Abe AttfJ have 1>wi 
mait'hvd h» flrlit for * purse of The
IxMif will l*k#> plnrv ix«fj«r#* th«' W<’*t L‘H‘1 
Afhlnflf- nuts nf W. fx/ul* on 17, The
nrnfrMt llmtfnd tn rriiiid*. #

riill.i<l<»h>hl» 4 irk O'Brim nod Jmk Twin 
ftiilîh*n urn match'd tn apv^iz In H«*ton 
rtee, 72* 'flit* fiefht will tl»<R thi' vlflr<* of 
thi* r#ino<n FÜtrjf’tîild fight wrth'h I# 
hnnniMk' <>f f1aiin|#»‘ii rRfn«#l lo go on.

VA. \ym\y and fl#fnrgr D^-knr 
ThniMhiy i-fglit »t Thcîr* I*
sfflr in'rfnrmyiK*#» at 1#> rinmdii of a boxing 
( jirnlval t<> tnkn pl*< e at the I,»iv»n^Rr A.(’. 
They will wHgh 12* pound*. H*m Bof^n, 
tlm iiegro fonth»rwrlght. *nd Kh1 W'iltlauM, 
n' l'JitlndHphlîl. *rn fn m#»et St Cfltvh- 
r. right* at fhr *rrnr ^rnliml.

•Sxsd
yrn AND

ida-etreeL
All dtaltrt. 

Bottltd )'« Op*rt*. 

Ntvtr told in Catkt.

. ..123 Vletorle Consly Old Boys. -

93 The Victoria t’ounty Old Boyfi held 
• jjj! their regular meeting last night In the 

,, 97. temple Building. President W. A- 
ill wae 1” ••»# chair and The fol

io, h race. 1*, miles, selling: ' j «• *• '<> T”,*
Airtight ........................93 Adelaide ........ 101 1 orary memberr of toe .-.esoelatlon: Hon.
T.„ R.r,dir lue l et Admission, .loi. C.. Wood, ex-M.P-: William MneKenzie,
IN)ward Hunter. 100 Slddone .... ....114 president Tirronto Railway Oompvliy;

J. il. Carnegie, M.LA-: fi- J. Fox, 
M.L.A.; Henalor McHugh, Senator 
Hobson. Judge McIntyre -of Wbltiiy, 
Judge Barron of Stratford and Henry 
McCauley, Mayor of Dawson City. A 
letter was read from James Roe*. I>f- 
aident of the Dominion Iron and Uteri 
Cormwiny. accepting the position as 

of the honorary m#mhera

Fifth race, selling. I 1-IM mile»: 
V>yn\ IMritfri .... tC, Saniii Mnxim

- ...............86 Orrii* (ilfT ..
of I’IxÏjiuo x; 8t;ir Huzc, ..

. U1 P,nnl 4»f Avon 

. Î>1 Pi*;Inrjo 

. WJ H ituo*lentt ..

KTACW-
rooms.

large
I #f'illlf 4 if X<‘Wihivf-ii 
Klv. n an . 
Vegra .
P-IFt ... . IFARRB *• CO.

Offrit, Portugal. 

EUttMtM it/]».

BY SITE 
104 x 196

VaXiTuO
Ossat"—

"I hlgtilv reeummend and prescribe 
Dr Hliy-mn’s I’eyehlne lo anyone suffer
ing front pulmonary dDesses."

JOHN H. STEW AMT.

/fpK tihrletmae Liquor*
Peeking Wldsky «andItobottle

", Hry7««d15, :

All ibsee goods are special rains for Christina» 
trade. -

Leading Lin 
Tel. Mi

»»kscext,
dwelling, 

ward for- 
f rootage.

r*oM.D.
Newdsle, Mas. 1Oakland Program.

Oakland entries; l-'lrsl race, 13 16 mile, 
reding:
IV m freda ..............to DapencroM................9ft

. . Hr.: Mac Kci-tt .

Two Tears A go and No Relapse.

"Two year» *gr» my w1f#> w»# rf'wtnrM 
to me through lining Pay chine, after be. 
fug fTilIrd nevrnble' by oar fnmtUy 
iihretrtnn aiH nl**» a ihr<riit *pec4all*(. 
r heartily embtrne Phrchine.”

I Key. J. J llU-c. Tl Wnlkcr Are City* 
j “I think I’*y<'htno » won^k-rful mod Mue, 

Mg 4aagb(fr would »o< be «live 
to.«1er were it not tor Pnyehine.”

itlng, ex-
a year ago. DAM. nraOBRALD.

Ill guess St. W.nor 4for# 
*iu 2887.h>ko ...

M m MmiTk» *. 11 .If!'?^!* ..........................1U
twiiit#-!-............... .110 Ml"* ftlngiAt-a .. ,iO!

Hf'ff'iwl me#', F:i tn rift i-rsifr^', *#,Hlng:
ripMvjit.* .. ...........100 iv»rf Wayne ...
yh»ctn\\f......................jo.i Ptcgawai .. ...
Wet?'* I'rH • ,., <il#»uflrroo.............

. ..105 Nervntor ................
T »*v’*r of ('.ia<r"S,la'; Mnm Ilogun
f lurenc ■........................ *.tfk Hu • tie l.'ooil .rfn .

Noble fyO»<rlbis4ed 182, lot Ont.
Hydney. .N.H.W., Der-, It. Af the i lo*e of I 

piny lo-dny In the 1\rrt lent, twitch between 1 
Ai»*fmllfl awl the Harylelmne Cr cUet < lub 
team the former woveA 2W for tho lo** *»f 
7 wlckH*. Nolde, not out, contributed 132.

*f?i*on 
oft-

r>ETACH- 
,1'ooms, tr

ône

Krj At Mtruer Hall.
Rev. W. B. Wilson. D.D uf Hnntlljdu 

end fur many vrai» bant'd In tel* It), 
will lie tira speaker :«t lira Gospel Te.npcr 
ance meeting of the < mad bin fempera l.e 

ague In Massey Hull tomorrow. Abl.io 
Wright Lions, the fnnunis I'aiifruPo of the 
>,ib lnal Fisk JuWlee HIngras, wrd take n 
i-rmritraut juirt In the sung servu -. The 
, bull wiu lie occupied by J. F. EMI*, pre
sident, of the Toronto Board of Trade.

irai■-, NEAR 
, detached j 
frontage.

No. 1336. 
dwellings

.101
.104 idm.ll4UwTo writ.

BMSISRfWS:
S3B Maaonto Temple, Citlcage. III.

,3(0 PSYCHINE prmtmtncctl SI-KEEN CM MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.

Third face, 7. furlong", purs-.
The Hurl- .............11f Mllilirv Man ..,.113
1 Jldd- I 'undid .lin AfI3nfleo .
Flo Mairola .........1(1» Idisllg ....
Whoa lull ...........lilt I'.le.nr ....
Voting Pepper .. 1t)7 Inslrv-tov .. .......
11. !.. Frank .....167 Tar Hawaiian ...107

Their Annual Shoot.
The Toronto Rod and Gnn Club will hold 

their annual pigeon sh<ot fodny nt their 
t, oodblne Park ground, .^ommeneing at one
o'rlo<-k.

If Tour ilriigg'at hasn’t Psy,-hlne In 
stock cull at Dr, T. A. Kioenni. f.lmtted. 
179 king St. Wort. Toronto, and a g.-n- 
ctoii" ssni'de will he given you. If you 
live outside Toronto, kindly write.

I.113
Hoeltey Intelllgeoee.

The Keystone* very unexpecu-Jlr defeat
ed pittsbiirg \thletb Club Thttr»:iiy night 
In the I’lttslmrg Langue series by 6 to 4.

At the animal roe-tin* "f the Ucglna 
I lot-ley nub the following officers were 
elected: Hon. prerldrait, H. F. Mytton, 
/•resident, M. J. Hughes: first rlrra presl 
dent, J. M. Wcruel: sc-raid vv-e-preald nt, 
H, A. t'rnld; s—retiiry-I r««S'irer, W. Br<*1- 
erbk; ex-i-utIre. t.', A. CuttorelL F■ G. Eng
land, F. C. Hmlth, R. G. Morrison.

All Halids' lira-key Id«agno ’ms ragsnlz -d 
fei th- ‘-unting season, Die follow lug ploy 
ers were pb'ke-l to teprraent the Juvenile 
bo)s' team: Harry Fullerton. Vitya Wilson, 
Liny Bourne, Arthur Wilson, Dick Hlanley. 
The teams ape In holies of ae.-uri.ig Fled 
UeredlUi. the eraa.-k forward,' f> ihm a unl- 
ftl m, also II-tunn Hath, lira great City 
langue baiwler.

("liarfle YV(4«tcr of the H-. George», I* 
In Montreal arranging game» for bla club 
ajlh the senior clubs uf that city.

The Woodstock Hot key Hub have made 
application to the O.H.X. to have Intcrm- 
dlate dlstrict* 13 and 14 amalgamated. Ids- 
trlet 13 is eoiuporral of Galt, Hrautford and 
Paris and 11 uf Wraslotra-k Ktratfmd t,ud 
Guelph. They claim that If the diatrieis 
wen- Jidneil tfu-y woubl have move home 
names, but want « week lunger thin the 
sliultnl tlm»- In ivM.-b to roliipli.-te their 
*< bed tile. The otb'r chibs bit resi-d wlii 
no doubt exprezs lhe-.iwlve» regarding tlie 
lustf#r, and th” eieculive will deal wigit It 
at their next meeting.

The local senior bra-key rrams all had 
splendid practices at Mutual-street Itluk 
Inst evening. The lee Is In fin” condition 
at present and no team wtli tUile to 
ray thill lack og practice was the cans-- of 
their defeat, when (Ira O.H.A. seaium opens, 
for» Hope, Galt mid Piéton all want the 
Marl! oros lo ylav (him an exhibition gain- 
on New cYar's 
ili-ejd-«l In which place they will idov hut 
they prefer Port til l1- an Sii-uuut of the 
suitable tipiin eonneralon.

w. J, Morrison, i-nvener for senior D,H, 
A <Mr<ri- t No. 3. v-iilHt Is compos id of tiro 
HI. Georges and M#rll«rr-i*, has -nuled a 
meeting at The News <rtib'* *t 5 P-ui. Mon 
day. tn arrange tiro schedule. Only a 
single schedule will he adopted, ami the 
gnires w9l be played on Jan. > and 23.

Ill» city i-hiniplnnshlp trophy now irald 
,,y the HL Georges, is a inueii core* -d 
*rivihr af present. Th” Bank uf Toronto 
v am winners of the Bank Lengte. isi” 

I ihallengt*! fra- the tngihy and the Ht. 
(.,-rgi# have seepted the ehalleug”. T*he 
Argon mil*, tho not mendier» of any l-agje. 
el*o intend I" challenge, as also do fbc Yar 
sity tram. Tbs Bank at 'Poromo train, a* 
v Inner» of tin- Bank longue, -ballong- for 
the * ro|(hy last near1 n. but th»- lee got soft 
before fh» trame* /-oirid be irranged. The 
wipk team claim tt-o* ,,n 'hat m- • mit tlray 

play for the fropbv before tikf O.H.A. 
se.raun opens Thl- Ht. Georges agr» d '6 
tills and the first city fbumptunwhlp game 
■ III In plsj'-il^ni zt Hatnrday^^^___

Bout et BoltImore.
Laillmor-. Dee. tl.- Vooug Peter Jaek- 

son of tins il'v knie knl rail B»4i lorug of 
IY|eago In tb” 11fh round of their 20-7 eind 
In,III lo-nlebt In Ih* Elirek« A<birth- (lab. 
The men are oaleitad xnd arc In tb- mbldle 
Welgbi Idas». A left swing fo lb- nock 
end two «tiort arm blow» to the itonw* 
put Long to sleep.

lb) If
[avenue. 

8 rooms.
in
119

Detroit Specialist Discovers Something En
tirely New for the Cure of Men's 
Diseases la Their Owe Homes.

k, X t/4, 
rooms ans 
lent.

BET, No. 
ben room»

RICORD’S XM,£T.ne.e„£
SPECIFIC
mntlcr how lonr etarfdlng. Two bottle* f nr# 
the wor*4- ctwe. M y i/re on *rery _ 
none other gttnnU.e, Tho-to who Imve trlrd 
otb«r reruedu - wiihout *v*lt will not. be. dl*#p- 
txtlnte*] tn ihi*. SI i#>r boftlo. Hole 
b'jnoriEu/n Dnto Htokk Knx Hr., T 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALS.

Wilson’s Great Store You Pay Only if Cured
WASDA- Expect* Me Moeey Utile** He Cure* You— 

Method sod Full Particulars Sent Free 
—Write For It This Very Day

A Detreîf specialist who ha* 14 certificate* and 
diplomas from medical college* And board*, h. 
perfected a sunling method of curing the di-<6»c 
of m^n m their ^wn h roe* ; to that there n.»y 
be no doubt in the mind of any man that lie hat

agency,
OltOWiO.

E BBOK# 
removed ITHOUT a doubt ours is the great store this Festive Season. The anxious buyer falls over suggestive gifts at 

every turn, idea after idea is stacked on our shelves, but for how long is this grand variety ofgladdemng things 

last at the present pace? We can see the finish of many. Christmas is now on y eleven shopping days off, and 

when you look seriously into the great army of unprovided wants, it will make the smallest eleven you ever saw. I his 

[Store is vour ideal spot for all lines of Xmas sjupping, and is the Great Stoçe

FOR

KRIIORH OF YOVTH. fierronn De
bility. Hr-mlmtl 1xw*w and Premature De
cay, prom fitly and permanently cured byw to

. Mat.
KD ADE-
r.ycl tm'JA-
k spedrae 
L floandal

SPERMOZONE
zDoe» not interfere with diet or usual oceu- 

”1 pet ion and fully re-lure* l‘n-< rigor and lo
res tierfnet manhood. Price, SI tier box, 

mui 1-0 plain wrapper. Holu propriotor, H.
HOFIELD. SCHOFItLO'S DRUG 

STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

BATHSMANICURING1

14FORFORFOR «good BARBERSYOUNG
HEN

YOUNG
LADIES

YOUTHS and 
HISSES

YOUNG
CHILDREN

AVENDK,
eight-room- 
1, aide en-

2(6MO WAITINO.

Nervous Debility9 RICHMOND 5T. WEST
Lxnausring vital draine (the effect» of 

early folUee) th-ronghly en rad; Kidney and 
Bladder afieeti-n*. Dnnatural Dlwbargea,
8) {ip.Ils. Phimosis, Ivost or Falling Man- 
houd, Vnricocel- Old Gleet* and aU dis
ease* of th.- Genlto-I rtiiary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes nu difference who lisa fail
ed to cure you. fall or write, t'on»»1**- 
ties frie Mi dlelnes sent to any address. 
Hours- 9 a m lo n p.m,: Hutulays, 3 to It , 
p.m.' Dr J. Reeve, 200 Kberliourne atreet, 
»l-th bous- south of Gcrrard-ntreet.____246

OS>ITF..
This is tht great paradise for vVe'have a fine range of picas- Thix is another difficult purchase are in a large way a man’*

Children. All ;ig#s stand out ing gifts for this particular want. ; ou no doubt will have to contend ' " ‘

strong in our stock. The Do I It’s a difficult age. between the tov with and of which we have con- door sports for toth winter and 
farn'T this \ car never was so com- Receiver and the adult class, but gidcrabl# variety of choice. Th# summer, and are known all over 
flete. \VV can give them any size, we can help yon make good with ]{ncsf0||0 ..jnt! wj|| be found to be the Dominion as outfitters ot every
li'nl-tmnt l&ns M f°*~inî Of in appreciable character. k— — •"<* » — —
cc is Among aî.o-rncn, EÜSTtSSÏÏà'
von will find : 8now

Sticks. Pucks. Jersey». Caps. Work 
Boxes. Pin Cu .htona.Maglc J.antems.
Camer»». Checkers. Dominoes, and 
an Inexhaustible line of young folks'
Card Gains*, such as Bible. Poxy 4 
Orandpa. Dinner Party.Shakeapeare.
Animal*. Authors. 1 Lotto. Conette.
Nations. Lost Heir. Auction Letters.
Ha ma. Par iheel. Foba Baga. Port.
22 Calibre Rifles. Bows and Arrow i.
Cricket Beta. Carpenter Cheat a. Sold 
ertng Sett, and all the necessary re
quisites for any out door game for 
the Misse* and Youths.

B.aptl»*

FInïT»

Genuine nalintao- 
tion ie given by(

( GOLD 
C POINTlet. %

night. They bare n-t yet
Acne**
foe pn* âND

Board 
of Trade

his indulgence in the world of 
sport may be, we can fit him out.

Hockey Boots. Sticks. Pucks, Knick
ers. Toboggans. Snow Shoes. Boxing 
Gloves. Punching Bag#. Basket Balls. 
Wbttely BxercDers. Home Trainers. 
Home Gymtaslum Outfits. Indian 
Olnbe. Dumb Belle. Folding House 
Billiard and Pool Tables, Gai 
Boards Sweater» Gymnasium Shoes, 
Tights.Card Game# and Cases. Pokar 
Racks. Travelling Bata. Duplicate 
Whist Sets. Leather Card Oases. 
Bridge Wnlst Set# and other lines 
for the requirements of Indoor and 
outdoor amusement.

BTH 0* MEN AND WOMEN.In out-door recreation we can fur

nish you with fOolf Clubs, Balls. 

Gloves. Caddy Bags, Btc.. Lawn Ten

nis Rackets. Fencing Polls. Shoes. 

Cloves. Shields. Hockey Skates and 

Boots. Companion Travelling Sets, 

Fancy Playing Cards. Card Cases. 

Basique Markers. Orlbbage Boards 

Gibson Booke.and all the newest Nov

els. bound In Fancy Holiday Binding. 

Novelty Ink Stands. Pen Holders. 

Book Marks. Paper Knives and many 

others space will not permit of.

rÜlrï ?SSî
r-wmi raw** pslniw*. and net esWIn-

riKtv4siCiiiaieM.ee, ««»«

In Siam ernrssr

-,reniai Sant on tasuraa -

>DR. 8. GOLDBERG,
Shoe*. Mocassins. Hockey V <MSTh* Pot tetter of 14 Dip ioma» an i Certificates 

Who Want» No Money Thai He Doe» 
Sot Ear*.

pab*. iBest*cent CigarDolls. Doll’s Houses. Furniture. Hats.
Ruffe. Dishes.Work Boxea.Carriagez.
Swing-. H-.mmodta. Puzzle*. Pianos.
Bella. Rubber Animals. Rattles. Cel 
lulold Goods. Blocks. Irons. Stoves.
Pastry Hets.PIcture Books and a host 
of other good things for the little 
girl, whllu for the boy we have 
Drams. Bugle*. Rocking Horerz.
Sleighs. M -hsnlcal Toy» Tops.
Stables. .7. c e - Seta. Soldier Suits 
Cannonn. Gu:ra. Pistol*. Games. Boys'
Story Books. Boxing Gloves and a 
boat of other goods for the young boy.

Shoppers will find ours The Great Young Peoples’ Depirtmcntal Store, w'ith no stairs, no elevators, and a well 

lighted and vemtlated store, covering a half acre of ground to buy in.

-Rt------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- T..............................................................  ...................... ..................... 1 ■ ■
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SUITA PRESSEDboth the method and the ability to 6o a* he «aye. 
Dr. Ou.dberg, lha discover er, will simd fh« method 
entirely free le all m<n -vho Mend him their nain* 
and ad (ire** He want» to hear from men wlx, 
have stricture that they have teen vn*Uk to get 
cured, prosw.tic trouble, sexual weakiies». var - 
cocete, ost manhood, bLo-t poison, hydrocele 

ciation of part», impolefl e. etc Hi* wonderfe. 
hod not only cure* the condition it*>e f, but tike 
; all the < omp v.aiion*, acch »% ri.euo.aiUm 
4*r or kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous

CHOHM1TI.O—
C.Ssie nr ssntWe Repair. Clean and Pre-s OsrmenU. 

Hull. -pone-d snd pressed 60c. Over
coats Fie. Fanis l.V Giesuii* trial.

Telephone M. 8866.

Merchants' Tailoring & Repairing Ce.,
Mm

@|
«7 YONaa STREET. W7

Madder 
drdlfty. etc.

The ooctof realize* that If n one thing to make 
claim* and .another thing to U*-k 
has made it a rule n//t «0 s*k for mo«#ey unk** he 
caret you. and wtieu >ou are cured he feel* *ur« 
that yrtj will witlincly pay W» • amall fee. If 
would *eem. therefore, that it i* to the be»t ii.ieresi* 
of every m en who mffcr* in thi* way to.wnte il«e 
doctor confidemiaily and lay >our c**e rj»fore him. 
He «end* «be method, #* we’l a* many booklet* ow 
the subject, including «he ono «hot torrtein* the 14 
diploma* and certificate», entirely free. Addr««o 
him -apply
l>r. s Cnidherg 2W Woodward Ave . Room m 
Detroit, Mich , and c. will oil immediately be test
yCTbU*U Vrmoihtng entirely new and wdU worth 
snowing more Write at orre.

'“■“ihriff
•r outbd>*» 
tt«rraccllf" 

9* v<’fl , " fsr»:

PP j*2j
--"I ,b^.
■rontn

Standard fast»*, 1er filed. 
Ooaeirhe* end Sunaiage 

IS 48 H0U8S. Curse Sid
ney end «ladder TieuMee.

WORLIF* I OTTO* HI FP1.V

New Orleans, Ira -, Dec, 11,- He.-ret iry 
H#sl#r'» «l»l*irrant of the v.urM'» vis
ible eupply of otion, Isetrad tu-1 ay, 
shows th» total vl#itU-- t/, Ira .'l.-ViLliw;, 
agulnst .'1472,132 last week, anil 3 - 
R74Jtfrfi Inst year, ttf thl» th# tn-nl 1 
of American cotton I# 3,<|54, lie'. *<al ist Hcientiflii-slly trenicd. No preuai ment. 
2.im.l»2 last week «ltd 24*»,»» last Com»|»nlenceconfidential. Writes» 
year. Medicine Co., Beat Vueen St. Torosl*.
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The
“Super-Ups”

Should hare Curling 8tooee that 
are true in running and ere nly 
matched in weight and eize. No 
advance here this season in price 
for Kay's fumons •* Excelsior," 
‘‘Ailaa Craig" nod "Red Hone" 
8tones—the best on the mat-list. 
Special rates L> clubs and dealers.

Keith & Fitzsimons Co., Limited
111 King St. West#
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# Great Growth of Business 

Crawford’s Moving Sale
f
i

I
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Î
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Probably you will pardon us for speaking with pride of the enormous growth of business which has 

pelled us to seek larger premises at the corner of Yonge and Shuter Streets.
We are proud of this great growth, but we would not have you think that we are 

unduly boastful.

com-

mi
' Eêim

The telling of it is only because your generously shown apprecia
tion’and favor in the past affords the argument of a growing worthiness which shal 
be the inspiration and prophecy for the future in our new store. Greatly increased 
facilities will enable us to display a stock and carry on a business on a plan unique 
in Toronto, because of its thoroughly modernized system not heretofore adopted in 
Canada—the only one, outside of the departmental stores, to combine a Ladies 
with a Gentlemen’s Tailoring Establishment, and with a thoroughly up-to-date 

Men’s Furnishing Department.
Now, in order to move goods, preparatory to moving ourselves, we are
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i sSwinging Out the Last Month of the Old Year With Such 
Grand Values In Ordered Tailoring That Arouses Toronto 
in Every Direction—A Sale That Competition Cannot Rival

>

SI
OUR NEW STORE

It is not a money.makin» Sale for us, far from it, but it is a healthy movement just the same, because it will widen our acquaintance; it w, I Idtstnbutethou sands ofdol lars 
of British Woolens materials we proudly hold up as the best goods ever offered in Canada, or, in fact, on this continent at the price. It will show that the Man Behind the 
Shears’at Crawfônf^Uon’eo'fthè'^best and mos^ scientific Cutters in the Dominion; it will furthermore be the eloquent finger-board pointing the way to The Home of 
SmarT Tailoring oui-5new Store The real greatness of Crawford's Colossal Moving Sale will grow upon discerning purchasers as they read these values--bargains un-

paralleled in the history of Toronto.

I

Raiftiiukfift 6i|i#fi Genuine English Worsteds or Scotch and English 
DU9IIICB9 OUI 1.0 Tweeds—to measure—newest and smartest style—our

Moving Sale Prloo $15
Heavy Winter Overcoat» Sid«BJcL,Bieotr;;d°s=ola,:d
Eng ish Tweeds—to your order in the latest New York style—oui^ regular $18 and

Moving Sato Price $15
I ’Tit"'

regular $18, $22 and $24 Suits<f! Ï f
/a $24 Topcoats
%,/■V Most correct materials; English Vicunas, Uncut Worsteds 

and Elastic Twills—silk-lined throughout—our regular $35

Moving Sale Price $25
Dress SuitsPur lined Overcoat»

I85 coat

!
- • •

Suits :.v Moving Sale Prloo $50
Tmaiioavki Crawford’s St 2} Tro seringa are known from Halifax to Vancouver, but Moving Sale has broight our regular Pf|C6
1 rOUStSro |5 materials into the $3.25 class, and all our other Trouserings arc offered at exactly cost pr.ee. -

1
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! Limited, HIGH-CLASS TAILORS
■P 167 Yonge Street and 490 Queen Street West,Crawford Bros j
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8 A BRAND NEW DIRECTORATETOLD IX A KEW USIM,WILL BE ASKED TO EXPLAIN.

Henry Miller, who comes to the second act 1* said to eclipse anything 
Princess Theatre, with Miss Margaret ever seen In musical comedy. Among

the numbers that received great at-
, . . , .__tention In London and New York ■ re

pany on Monday night. Is an actor „A fountry oirl," "The Rajnh of 
who is superior to the selfish pettiness Bhong," "Molly the Marchioness," 
that some people delight to ascribe to “Two Little Chicks," "Under the Deo- 
thc popular artist. I,t. contention is
that the starring *y,tcl" ,B ”* "Quarreling" and the pretty sextet,
the actor, sin It it to the public, .in . t rr.’vtty nnrtner to ihe

'Llndhati almkto’am,Z"i'te ).tm ball." The cast includes such well 
ahvays been h naliforp Su. h known favorite# an Helen Marvin, who

“'f'r en’LhMi'd ^llcy h « ‘reeled the role of Nan In the London
» L™, T M W production; Miss Deyo, Alice Mailyn,
reaped for Mr 1er an «'l<^ ">tc .c ■. |eve F|n, lMbr., Delmont.
ward. -- „‘hl, r, ,IOn J .eno,nn 'nn Marion Singer. Jessie Millard. PhyllU 
in MNkteta with a Çrodur°n Mordau|U |!;ugenle Hassel, John Slavn,
guarantee < ' ' that In his an- Melville SteWH'it. Hullyn Mostyn, H.ir-
1 !* Mr Miner will he old Vizard. Clarence Hardy, Percival
pro.,- hlnx j ■ ■ • Jennings, Richard Chawnor and others,

com.ranf ’ * with a beautiful chorus of fifty. The
balanced c mi ■ >|- I advance sale opens on Monday morti-

Theatrient patrrtn* will be glad to ing. 
learn that Manager Sheppard of the
princess has aeeured the Augur'in t),» scentc production given "Sweet every 
Daly MuMflJI Company ln lhe New lhp attraction at the Grand
Ymk oroduotlon of "A C ountry <*m.
AhviiyN tinxiou# to g' r the brru attrar- next week, »h one of the mo#t elabjr* ^ j joge> AmeKca*# leading contra*
Urn#." Mnnnger Sheppard b* going to }lU, ever taken/>n tour, and require# a ^ w,n one o( the leading fea- 
great extx?n#v> In bringing thl# ^pe<?jJljjy conetirueted ear for Its trans-
York organization here. “A < oun.ry JlOrt;,t|0„. Ten of the late#t improved
Oirl*’ U* claimed to be the mo.-t calc$um ,„mT,K for stage lighting are week.
beautiful musical comedy Hl#o tarried to lend renllsm to the 'tun- ronto ns a minstrel, but this is his nvm.
In ad has sent to America. w(>f moonshine, firelight and tableaux appearance in vaudeville her*. His
This piece hall been running to. r/TectB rhf. fln,t a<l an exterior, ,piendld voice will be heard In ;iew
over i*»o years at Laly a Theatre in gn(1 represents Farmer Holcombe’» BOngs. Thomas J. Uyan and . Mary 
London, and ran l.o nights at Paly a I Richfield will offer a new act entitled
Theatre in New York; lm nights In ______________ __________ Mike Haggarty’s Daughter. This is a
Boston and the same In 1 hlliidelph.a, —lo the act they played last rea- 
a"nti has Just captivated Chicago and „„ called Mag Haggarty’s Father.

H t, from the pen of Will Creasy, and 
is said to be even funnier than the 
, et c'en I sketch. The scene is In the 
evening before 8t- Patrick's Day, and 
lakes place in Mike Haggarty’s home. I 
The Mason-Keeler Co. will appear In ; 
the Smart Set Story, "Hooked by;
Crook." Homer R. Mason, as a burg-| 
ior has a good part, which he pliy» 
well. Marguerite Keeler as Mllllc-nt 
Huybridge is also very good. Falke A 
S-amon have not been In Toronto for a 
long time, and their comedy musical 
act will doubtless be greatly appeeclat- 

They have added several instru
ments. Keno, Welch and Montrose have 
a splendid acrobatic act, In which they
do some of the most difficult gymnastic hurlesoue lines The show Is full one week's duration to Ontario under
feats while at the same time they in- a^ng burlesque lin s.i ne s ^^ direction of Stewart Houston.
Ject enough comedy Into the nct 'o *n \rhP flT6t burlesque, '1 hey will appear here at Massey H ill
make it humorous, os well as startling. __ vnrrl iee T-ust " until It. falls, on New Year’s night. They .will he 
Klcanor Falke, the dainty T1,. fl'rllgh ’ l;4 the rattling musical assisted by Madame Marie Hooten, the
will appear, and her single alntrfng The finish 1»^ ^ere thR Grass famous contralto. On their return
specialty Is said to be very good. The • V; v-mdevtlle portion of the from Australia they have been appe.tr-
Orphtus Comedy Four will be heard comprise» the following well-known Ing In the cities of the United States
and seen In fifteen rmnutes of riot “t‘(,^,nrBr’7k‘e »bs..and "Wise Mike," with marked success.

là -sweet CSeveer." u,Iq,.vtnT' BnmsT and Arno ln their ^,or^'t ,htheH^”rohntlc 'm"^ Five popular artists will furnish the
/ r grotesque acrobatic act, and the Kino- “"J J^dMethan the western program at to-night's ’Top’ In Ax-

Iir<*tty ("'onnecticut home, with It# be.ui- jo^ajh will complete a most excel* . < mnedians and ec- social Ion Hall. ‘
tlful flowers and wide-spreading jak#, jent bill. The Kinftgteraph will ahow ^ dancer»' Reliance Quartet,sweet the direction of J. M. Sherlock, an-
whi h Shelter the dooryard and exl-id pk.„ir, that has Just been complet-■ rmonlsL AIeene and the artist, who will assist age: Gr.ce

I iT welcome to the visitors of the Hoi- edP and which I» entitled The Great hJ^,r^ri; • Claire May- Lilian Carter, contralto; Alice Flehb
I combe farm. The sun has set, leav ng T,,lin Robbery. Mr Shea ha. an ar; % others. This com- house, soprano; J ';(A J1 pWltLedTe?
' -, crimson glow in Vhe horizon, the rnngcmMit now with the Klnetogr.iph narn ana a ” . bave eetabliah- and reader and George F. Smediey.

"mute of the cow hells grows dim. thereby «II of their new and :m- blnatlon of fu > * " > - that j„ babjolst. After the New Year a »er-
Shc tells of her experience in the follow. | r , flrf.„iP5 warn that p^-tont moving picture are to re ®f(,nnd to none along rhli line of entir- i< * of twelve more concerta will te

ing letter: "I was troubled w„h a Pam ^ 'ht „ coming on. ’the ^„wn ln his theatre before they are, wconCI to none along tfven.
mV heart and weakness for six years. » ^ ehangrs In the second act to the ,Rnt ,0 any other theatre In the coun- talnment. ----------- j —----------—

Most of the time I emild not he on my left h,,.lllf«/ui oilmen Anne drawing room i y j riirlstmts Clvnrlagr Nal«.
tlf. I consulted a doctor hut got no r*- of Mr.; BmmeWn New York manzlon. * ----------- In their homeward journey »rom gucbllng A Co. w*ll hold %^leflr*nJ|

lift and wan completely discouraged. I ,/ fWftbrul reproduction of one of ♦h«j t attraction at the Bt.ir Austral^, where i.t?." *al« Wr?n1fBî?,y thi" bala^M^of ' r ron/iufl >mnA RPOMCHITTS
did not think I would live long and expect- ^0|lf m;,gnificcnt ;ipa-rtment» ever aot- ... t \v ha lien firo#. “Ken- peat Ing with tremendous success, si next, at wtueh all the baiAncew or Cures COUGHS, COLDS, BROIICHnTb,

kj K8,-5".e, 5 isu ■- «Su—erjs&rs&fâ w- s^sssot“ ......« - isswa•«. » • «— - —j: ,r,i;rar.«=: rtîwiaiœ
jsa swrart —7 gj^SFSSrsS astAr.«j«sSbetter and by the lime I had taken two Msjtatlc Theatre next week In her.iew ^ I - T 7.* • t Kuiéker» Men s Worked DR. WOOD’S HORWAY PIKE 8Y?P ,

■Im.xvs I was completely eurrd and can re- ,i,,meetic .aimtdy drama, Drl'j*D ^ AA QI V V ICfOT *> ' . reusers*» nianufa'turer'a odd lines cf I had little faith in it, but before I haJomi.iend them to all sufferer, from heart Home," In which sh- has WjeM» /I ^ -.a- •• ^ V •/. ‘ i^Qrty I^mb Caps. Mink Muffs, taken one bottle I began to feel better.
qualified hit, and from eurrent report» Mo* • M SJ W9 Losing your hslr? Did not tu"; n^arf« G.untleu, Coon Coats, and after the second I felt at we 1 a*
■he Piny Is me 'VLTcrtooked T / B flKl jX you kOOW hOW easily yOU could Rubber», and ever. My cough hat completely dUap

SgiSSHS a.rMbx,—a8 «.—
one of heart Interest and full of start-

,
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. London -It is announced that the 
manuscript of MUtoO’. Raradtee l»«t 
is In tile market, and will be told at 
emotion lo March next, unies, prevl- 

Washlnglon, Dec. 11.—The etatiments i ouely disposed of at private sale, 
attributed to Gen. MacArthur, as con-

1„ |..„( r.mtrh fmm rr-vut tent a circular ro the Governor. Homestead Company yesterday, a newt

Honolulu, in which he 1, a.leged to b.,v; £ P£T“' ‘̂1 U 9
predicted war to the immediate future. n« to what alterations Should be made- bead office was transferred to King -gy
between the United State, and Oer- , The greater numtier of the replies tue «ton. and it was resolved to continue the
many,'have crane to the notice of Sec- | ^ le- Utigatlrm against the executors bt th.

, re!ary cf War Root- gi^nT^H ^c^ «g,rd , g the «*ate of tU !ate Edward lawdtey. A ----------

At the meeting of the cabinet to-lay, i Alexandre ta affair confirm the repot U vyww wsa passed dwmlmlng John T. i
it u wtLi/1 lhat t,hf, mniftir was discu#'^ of the violence of the police, and rhe Moore, the ir^uiaglng director, J. 15., 1 E. IIfill

2riias»sï»“ <—.”««»»» | m
ly that Secretary Boot will mod fy bl < u m _ Joh,, M- Crea, (*Hcred, «ecrctary-treawrer and rnarnwr- .Mr.
^W- MndAr,bïr «rr^m bim^un the murdenr rftSv. Viliam Moore l* at present In the Northwest. - 

hA^rrhal^ in the Murphy, was hang'd yes e.day. Mc- I Th<- IHIgtktlon Involve* the mortgigtn*
Siiplanatloti upun ^ arrivai tne Cr(,(( kllIM rlie deuxrtive when the lut- 711,1**1 acres of land in the w#«t to 
Urvited State* the latter part or ini* ^ (-a|wht h,m „,.3jln< c/*u. ,he late Edward Leadlay In l««. for =
m ,nl11- ____________ . New York- A verdict, of $704.1.2* was fjm.OOO, whk h property later.' went

returned «gainst Alfred R. Goslln. iM, 1nu> the possowdon of Mcorr. on ht.
Robert A- Ammon of Miller Syndicate jaiying the amount advanced to the 
notoriety, and other defendents In the company. The company desires to set 
firrt of a series of actions brought ..able the mortgage, a eubv-cquent de».1 
a gal nut iiâr alleged **get-rloh-<|tttekf en-l the ogreement with Moot*

The new directors are ; Rev. W, IL 
Moss, Burlington; Joaoph RIpRpn,

Presentation of a Levin» f’nj». Wooutek; R. H. Spatk*. Kingston;
Dr. Oronhyutekha, 8.C-R., of the In- Georg.- Blliott. Pol* Robinson, and Jr 

dependent Order of Formters, was yes- «. Htl.bbard, Bgllnton. Tiie' 
terday afternoon upon the occasion of cent or the company will ptonaniy »■ 
his ri^urn from a succewful tour pr.- Kev. W. H. Moss, 
rented by his colleagues and head as
sistants with a magnificent solid silver 
loving eut>. The Supreme Chief Rang
er has been conducting a series of 
Joint initiations, the first of which took,
place at Ottawa on the 20th of No- choice Foens he has Ju/* received, coe 
vember, and the other four in New -.i.tltig of John 8. Brown's famou- brtdd 
York tSale, ending with Buffalo on the „f Unen uible cloths—newest designs,
HKh Instant. At the various points all sizes ; Webb’s "d«w Weacb" line» 
were held large ijilnt Initiations cf towels, ladles' and gents’ hrmstlt.nzd 
new fiindldnles secured for the nc.rn-, linen ha«idker.<hlefs, ladles’ embria er- 
slon by the local courts. Ottawa con- «d hewlkerchJif», «1*0 carrbige «el 
trlhuted Stiff, New York ff20, Syracuse traveling rugs, and b-auUful eiderdown 
4-14, Rochester 4S3, Buffalo SI7. A1 quilts. The above goods will be itold at 
total of HtJ30 at the. five meetings. It rermrksbly low prices. N. Rooney, b4 
1s needles* to say wdth these figures Yonge street, 
on hand that the order is making euor........... -

« For S as Us telie wan Land C#i—Will 
Continue Litigation.

Mac Arthur’» War Talk Hus 
Claused Excitement,

8ft f. m ties.
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At a special meeting of the Share
holder* of the Saskatchewan Land and «

WÊÊÊÊ
London—The St- Petersburg govern-Anglin and a large supporting com-
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‘*#64Petrlce In "Driven From Home,**

Dr. BaA Handsome Train.
'the Baffobi Hsprcw at 4.30 11.in. tally 

Via the Grand Trnt.k, 1» 1».<-irilnz as no 
polar n* the famous "International I/toilt 
id,’ of wlibdi U forms 1 part a* far 0» 
tfair/llfon mid new equipment ha* lierai 

It now carrle* through

Hcenlcnlly. the production is said to 
be a marvel of the painters' art, and 

piece used I* special and car
ried by the company.

. ■h

operator*
found necessary, 
from Toronto >« Buffalo, re-tl'.iile train of 
combina Mon liaggiqe and roonr smoker, 
irodein eoie'l and e> e it - .« Of-” —
unit library ear. In wlit'h the best of exery- 
thing Is H-rve.t at |«oW.»:- 1>‘ 
train rea/hes Niagara h'slls nt 6.43 p.m. end 
Snffnlo *00 p.m. In time for «II Mew frag 
ini.I sonlhetu eonu«allons. Latent train out 
of Toronto lintves at «.<*» p.m. through I’wll- 
insn to New York. Snpper and breakf.ist 
served In dining ear. It- serration*, tickets 
gind full Information *t Hty Ticket otter, 
northwest ear lira King and Ylitige-street»

WMM The
'3k-iShea's Theatre the coming 

Mr. Jose is well known In To-
•iiin:.1| 
»pene,i 
tight id tn'»nn 
•twrti
b« espl
test t.J

turc* at m 1m ,,
M

. U*«(uT Xmas
Mr. N* Rooney' wouM call special 

the large consignment of
,... <

aitontlon to
I

lie*
The

The Wabash.
•t>o IJ 

or u 1

•cl I 401 tj
to.U 01 
for reg

Chenp, one way colon 1st tickets nr" 
now on sale daily until Nov. IfO, over 
the Great Wnbnsh line to California,
Colorado, Utah. Idaho.Mxmtana,Wash
ington and British Columbia. Tickets 
are good to sIoq, over at different 
points. This will be a grand oppor 
tunlty to visit' the above point* n* * 
very low rate. All tickets should rend mous stride*, 
t—over the Wnbnsh. the short and true - The cup presented la 
rotite to the West. For tlmet.ihles,1 wrought, and has three 
reservation* of sleeping-car berths and burnished buckhorn. 
other Information, address any rail- subscribers whose name* are engriv- 
road ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, ed upon one side of the cup, the tin me* 
district passenger agent, northeast of the above cities and the number of 
corner King and Yonge streets.

Could Hot Lie On Her 
Left Side. . -,

■

beautifully 
handle* of 

There wera 12
PtiOWAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 

IN HER HEART FOR 
SIX YEARS.

.i.

*-/ • ' cd. Henry MHUer, nt the Prl"*eas.,• T-: so
; candidate* presented at each being on 

the other side. The presentation was 
a complete surprise to Dr. Oronhyatek- 
ha, and In reply he said It was not 
necessary for his associates to make 
him such a magnificent gift in order 
to assure him of their appreciation, 
but ns they had seen fit to do » M 
would value It Immeasurably. He had 
returned from the meetings Inspired 
with a greater enthusiasm than ever 
from contact, with the splendid enthus
iasm of the men and women, loyal 
members of the order, whom he had 
everywhere met on his trip. It ce- 
llghted him, however, to remember that 
the Foresters and companion» of lo- 
ronto were the first to Introduce this 
Joint Initiation scheme, which had 
since proved so valuable ln the work 

He would always Ï» 
pleased to go away from home if upon 
his return he • could find such a wel-

lfiil A AR 9m:■ F*AT
A\\

Expected' Her Friends Would 
Find Her Deid. m y~t; Sfollfsou

§im AMf
" #««1bi

Mrs. C. Bondreau, Campbellton, H.B., 
completely cured by L <«.

was vh.
L'Sr.

Hum
«-With
«Uttllil 
<'an a. 11 
M*y j.|

Bwmi> 
«an fa,
■od te
Cf h-'
■•xln

For
E„ *'Jff«-rr
K Jchra.

E■ an
■ ctrt-d t 
« *« hat

1 .But
I fffere

L'eues 1
|| Bouc
i ;h»-cni 

J IWenty
[ JWne;

tiv-ld ,

fil* II Thayer

MILBURN5 
d Nerve Pills.

GOING TO TELL IT.

cures in ft tew day» the most ob
stinate and painful cases.

If you have a fnend suffering 
from that horror, or from lumbago 
or neuralgia, It 1» your duty At 
least to oftcr it tp him. “ will ire 
lieve. with the first dose. You t^o.

William Marshall, of “Varney 
Post Office. County of Cray, 
Ontario, writes:

Heacrt an •sstei

V
Dr. WOOD'S 

r NORWAY PINE 
SYRUP

of the order.

come. 1

I rcmraenelng Manufacfnrlng
The Chapman Double-Bail Bearing 

Company, of Canada, Limited, have se
cured premise, for manufacturing at 
30 Pesrl-street. and are Installing spe
cial machinery to that end- A consid-l 
arable portion has already been placed 
in the factory, and another <arlo»d has 
Just arrived. We underMand a large 
amount of buelnes# is awaiting the 
company, and Judging from the results 
shown as a power-saver, this should 
be a boon to *11 manufacturer* and 
users of power, and should develop Imp 
* large industry.

4
! ÆWS’XÆÏl;

buiM^uVtete vigôrand healttitlhe 
most shattered systems. It is ttn- 
metched in female complaints, or
■TSÏÏ’iES.,
eur.d esse.

trouble."
Price 50 et», per box or 3 for $i.»3, all 

dealer», or
071 UE T. MILBURN CO., Limited,

TORONTO, OUT.
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McKEiNDRY’S z:i I
A. O RO0BR8. Managing Director.

Qw ivtor
Elections

WAIST5
SKIRTS
SUITS

t. W. McKBNDRY. President

Mantles-Four Sweeping Bargains To-Day-Mantles
3.90-5.00-7.50-14.50.

R. R. Garner, M L.A, will «peak In 
North Renfrew next week. He leaves 
on Sunday night for Pembroke.

The Globe of yesterday said: Com
munications are passing between the 
government and the Grand Trunk wtfch 
reference to the nature of the deposit 
which the latter are putting up. The 
act calls for cash or approved govern
ment securities, such as Dominion 
bonds or console. The securities of
fered by the Grand Trunk do not ans
wer this description, altho they are Just 
a* good. The government are indis
posed to force the company to sell 
their securities and put up cash, us 
in the present state of the market this 
could only be done at a los*. They 
Insist, however, that the securities de
posited must be of the value of $!>,- 
000,000. Of course, when communica
tions have to be exchanged between 
Ottawa and London It takes time, but 
there Is no reason lo doubt that the 
matter will be equitably adjusted In » 
very little while now. The act, as 
framed, was very rigidly drawn. If 
the deposit made does not entirely 
come within the letter of the law no 
one will suffer, and parliament can 
eiisily ratify the necessary modifica
tion.

r iff
/

#

There are numerous people whô have yet to purchase their winter coat. Here le an opportun
ity for every such person. This magnificent offering cannot be duplicated again this season. 
Come early and choose with comfort.

r\<P THE MANY MEANS of entertainment in the boms, piano 
I I music Uadi. It furniahes unlimited pleasure to people ef retine- 
^ meat. The//•

easily dispose of the 
whole Chiistrms problem of gift
giving by ‘electing a piano for de
livery before Christmas.

The fortunate Christmas gift buyer who 
concludes to purchase a piano for all the 
family in common is in a position to con
gratulate himself, for there can be no doubt 
on his part as to whether he is selecting 
wisely, as to whether each member will be 
pleased with the gift selected for him or her, 
etc. If a piano be purchased, then the Christ
mas problem is settled—and settled well for 
everybody.

A piano in the home means music not 
only throughout the twelve months following 
its advent, but throughout the lifetime of the 
youngest member of the family.

You can HEINTZMAN &C0. 
BABY GRAND 

..PIANO..

211 Netty Winter Coats, lo Oxford, navy, black and tweeds, lined 
heavy .ateen, well made and cut. nicely trimmed with «ilk stitch- 
ing, Itzea 32 to 40, regular price 8,00, 7.00, on sale today

| SPECIAL 3.90
3.90

8.30 n.m. at
. 262 Handsome Mantle», newent design», made in Oxford, fawn, navy,

QT VI lou * OO I block and fancy tweeds, neatly trimmed with atlk stitching ami strapping,
[ »TTU.IOn OaVV | |ined heavy satinette, sires 32 to 40. These Coat* are actually C ftft
worth 10.00, on «ole to-day at the tempting little price ôt....................................................................

196 Beautiful Jacket* at a price that places them within the reach of all, 
stylishly made in Oxford, navy, fawn, black and pretty mixtures, daintily 

mmed with broadcloth «trapping, stitching and buttons, lined, 7 C ft
sixes 32 to 40. splendid value, at regular price, 15.00, on sale to-day at ridiculous price ............................ 1 UU

---------------------------------- — 52 Mantles, Berlin models, one el a kind only, imported as samples, we
are now through with the«e ooots, selling them to day regardless of cost, 

d.ome designs in block, navy and fawn, lined with silk, satin I A Cft 
I nn sale to-dav at 8.30 a. m...............;............................... ............... V. I *T.UU

I I stylishly made in Oxford 
I trimmed with brondclotlA 8NAP-7 50

%I 1 1 ----------------------- 1 WBEAUTIES— 14-50 | «j»
and fur, actually wprth 22.80, !».00, 27.00, 30.00, on sale to-day at a30 a. m.

-, Our splendid showing of Small Furs Is attracting much attention. The 
I values we have cannot be surpassed. We guarantee the quality to be first-

___  » 1 class in everv respect.. A few of to-day’s leading valuer are
Sable Muff*—12.00, 13.75, 15.76, 16.50.
Sable Ruff*-15.00, 18.00, 18 50, 20.00.
Mink Stole*-20.00, 32.00, 33.00, 40.00.
Mink Muff*—23.80, 26.00, 30.00.
Grey Squirrel Set, worth 40.00. for 30.00,
Electric Seal and Opossum Muff* reduced to 4.60 
Electric Seal and Opossum Caperlnea reduced to 5.00.

manufactured In Canada,
aVnd^^g^'irii^wTandîtone to the range of higb-claae instrument*.

It goo* into homes of wealth and culture throughout the Dominion, where 
nothing but the highest grade piano ia desired.

Its tone is remarkable for richness and expression, and it blend» perfectly 

with the human voice.
There is nothing more desirable to the skilled pianist than to have n piano 

that responds so accurately to the lightest touch as this instrument does.

In the Baby Grand is Illustrated the highest degree of attainment ia art 
end construction in piano-making of the twentieth century.

ano
A deputation from Bcerlxtro, compos

ed of representative Liberals, waited 
upon J. D. Allen yenterday, requesting 
him to permit hi* name to go before 
the convention to be held at Rich
mond Hill on the lttth Inst., as candi
date for Centre York for the Houve of 
Common*. Mnr. Allan promised to con- 
alder.

Dates Ifor nominating , conventions 
have been announced as follows:

North Ontario (Liberal), at Beaver
ton, Dec. 14.

Russell (Conservative), at Russell, 
Dec. 15-

Centre York (Liberal), at Richmond 
Hill, Dec 111-

East Lambton (Liberal), at Watford, 
Dec. 17.

South York (Conservative), at Town 
Hall, North Toronto, Dec 19.

Centre York (Conservative), Toronto, 
Dec. Si.

South Grey (Liberal), at Durham, 
Dec. 10.

Went Algoma (Liberal), at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Dec- 22.

East Middlesex (Liberal), at London, 
Dec. 19.

North Wellington (Conservative), 
Arthur, Dec- 10.

West Lambton, (Conservative), Brig- 
den, Dec- 18.

It Is exipeeted the choice of North 
Wellington Conservative* will be be
tween E- TOHon and John McGowan, 
the present member» for North and 
Centre Wellington.

I FINE FURS

I^IgKENDRY'8,

226-228 Yonge 8t.A

YeOlde firme of Heintzman & Co.
Limited,

115-117 Klnâ Street West, Toronto.

555

f • W" CHRISTMAS? HOT IRON ON HER TONGUE.the genera] policy, of the government, 
and the absolute exclusion of the 
Sullivan* and others of that sort from 
the ■campaign operation*, there should 
be no doubt about the result.

|W

« Child gay* That Was Her Banish
ment—A Denial.

Elizabeth, N.J., Dec. 11.—What I» alleged 
to have been à case of great cruelty prac
tised on a 6-year-old girl by bur mother 
Is now In the hands of the Society for the 
Prevention of Ouclty to Children, The 
child 1» Dorothy - Demat-eet who ways that 
Mrs Cheater Demarrst, who adopt"! her, 
bus been In Hie habit of paulsalng her by 
I nrnlng her tongue with a hot Iron and 
rubbing her cheeks until they are covered 
With scar*. The Kory came to the «1rs of 
the authorities thru Principal Pease of the 
Morrell-stroet School* The child also «aid 
that when rile was subjected to thl. -Tu-it, 
Mrs. Demurest tied her hands behind her 
buck, and that she was not permit).«d tv 
stir or 
was

The mother Indignantly denied the hoc isa- 
tlon*. mid «aid th*- child had lmruiM herself 
oil the tongue with ixtvilng Iron», ami. n 
spite for Other well-desorvel punishment* 
of Ihe oM-faehlor.ed kind, had laid the 
blame on her for tlie cruelty.

ft.JV»

A deepatch from Ottawa say* Sir 
Lieutenant-Governor ofn Louis Jette, _

British Columbia, will re enter politics 
and accept a Dominion cabinet port
folio. Ili turn PARTICULARLY OWAH

home and family.
HAVE YOU MADE SUCH PROVISION 

THAT IN CASE OF YOUR DEATH YOUR 
FAMILY WILL NOTBE IN WANT(AT ANY 
FUTURE CHRISTMAS ?

YOU CAN DO SO BY TAKING OUT A 
NEW ACCUMULATION.POLIGYIN THE 
CONFEDERATION LIFE.

lllOW US 10 EXPLAIN ITS BENEFITS TO VOU

!'■

R. O. MacPherson, M.P., was nomin
ated by Vancouver, B.C., Liberals for 
the Commons.P\

I
R, B. Bennett, M.L.A., has been no- 

Conservatives.
m .I »Huron Expositor (Liberal) : Indica

tions are not averse to the supposition 
lhat there may be a provincial as well 

Dominion election in this province 
before very long, perhaps before the 
verdure of spring appear*. Both par
ties are, evidently, preparing for auch 
an eventuality- If the North Renfrew 
election goes against the government, 
no person need be surprised should thl* 
be the result. In the controverted elec
tions that are now being manipulated In The annual meeting of 
the court*, the proceedings look very Middlesex Liberal-Conservative Aasoc- 
much as If both parties were sparring |Htjon was held in the Town Hall i.t 
for wind and that they are averse to Mount Brydges Friday noon, Dec. 11. 
going on with the proceeding* If tn«y qrhe following officers were elected for 
can alave them off, so a* not to waste jj,e engu|ng. year: William Young,
money In legal proceedings which could president: Isaac Walker, vlce-presl- 
bc expended to better advantage in an dent. oeorge Richardson, secret., ry- 
jlection contest. There are also other treasurer,, . It wa* decided to hold a 
signa which are manifest to the clo* convention not Ipter than Jan. 15 tot 
r bsen-er. However, ae time pas-es, the pUrpo*e of selecting a candidate to 
the politicians will be forced to snow conteet the rldlng. 
their hands more distinctly- 

■ ; : " * «pt.m*
The »t. Thomas Journal '•

M Mrlniyre of DutXoh in Blnvo*t c. 
rain to he the Conservative candidate 

- In West Elgin. Dr. Guest and
U Councillor W- B. Ma,"°
a \,een mentioned. A. B- Ingram, M-l «
■ I oven m East Klgln for renom! na-

x
mlnated by Calgary

The New York Evening Poet pre
dicts the defeat of the Liberals In the 
Canadian elections, owing to the alien
ation of extreme protectionists and the 
discrediting of the’ Grand Trunk Paci
fic echeme. It sees no hope for reci
procity in a Conservative success-

a* a

mit. This morning a warrant Mercantile and 
Manufacturing 
Firms .

[>r cry
IriHUAfl

The Christmas gift, if it be a piano, will 
not only be the most delightful gift" ycju 
could conceive, but it need not mean more 
than a trifling outlay. By our plan you can 
come to our warerooms and select the piano 
that suits you best in every particular. It 
will be sent home on the day and at the hour 
you appoint on your paying but a small sum 
and promising a sum monthly.

Open Evenings Until Christmas.

the West

POLAR BEARS ON ICEBERG. CONFEDERATIONWhich might, become 
embarrassed by the 
withdrawal of a deceas
ed partner’s capital, will 
find a policy, of life in- 

a certain

Six Large Animal* Sighted by Pen- 
sesSifs on Simmer,

Baltimore, M6-, »*r. 11. The paswyg-iw 
the .North German Lloyd LIFE «SS0CI6TI0Nand crew of

slcatuabip Hanover, which .irrlvetl today, 
weje trcaterl to a aovel right Dec. 6, while 
off the Newfoundland hanks. wh*-re a targe
Iceberg was s1gii|e;l, anil on the great inoru- 
tain «,f be, pent mint In ting nhmit from cliff 
to vHff". «—re six large polar nears,

Tlie berg we» several miles from the 
Hiiuover. hut the beasts were plainly vf* 
Iblc lo thn*e oil the vessel, nil-1 the huge 
intimât» could be seen swinging h -Ir pen- 

XMten Detective I.Uddy nrrest-td .lat.tes derons hea.ls to fro «1 kej wslkcd 
Wall, the vagrant «tid e* convid. Wall had Ln' fh." I Jv sn.l th-lr prolishle

hi bl* vowxwNlon n rcglwtm d The j affordexl food for miMi wp.'oulntl'^i
ivffPT wa* scut to M, C, Homo, Toronto, by j among the imwM»ger*. 'rh<* uccr, Hid.,,*, of Harrow, an-, st on, |

time rotftiilned 110. XXnil * mother * iisme 1 w1, ..rnt«<lh ,,r fa wning for tb«* bears in 
wow Ho no, and. nt tlim*s iind m «llffor-i t 
plut cw .that be visit*, he uses tlie name of
Hose. That was fihe mime he wjim travel- rpAIII ^
I no under when he strueU Toronto. He Died r ron^rne ran.
sent Ut the office «ml '•nqiiH'-’d for «Hhn B. Hunter, cou I oil <lval«'r or ulvens- 
nWill, nnd wa* hiiiolcil the nuislvr tl letter, sired, who a few dayw ago foil from his 
after having Iwen ldertth#-d. The letlw wagon, ami wen tek<wi to the Hospital In 
mi 1 |y belo:igt*d to M. <*. IIohv, ji eommer- aii uueons'dotis «■omnt-on <1le<I on nvii'Sdpy 
<-ImI traveler, who had soM got tin to Heg- eight. An ImpM-sf will he opi’Oe»» l<y 
ton. XVtUI I* went at In Detroit on th/ Coroiter- Powell hi the General Hospital lo
ch urge of stealing furs. day at 3 ofëUxïk.

*
Poîl^cu»*

surancc 
method of guarding 
against such a contin-

A-
GOT ANOTHER MAN’S MONEY. INTERESTING pamphlets

Mmllnrlly of Names at PmloMi’, 
Fronted Crook flO.

'

Interesting pampekts showing how you
and at the same time secure protection 

for your family, sent on application.

VV. H. BEATTY,
Prssldant.

cangency.
One policy is issued on 
the lives of all the mem
bers, and, immediately 
upon the death of anv 

of them, the full 
amount of the policy 
becomes payable.

WAREROOMS

hYou *hm|ld examine the 
used upright pianos which 
we sell h-rcl 
various makers, and the 
prices atari a* low as 180. 
Call and look them over, or 
write for a complete list. 
Used organs from H up.

t will look to 
I tlon.

save money
They are by io._Will 8 a vis, rsrsnjÿ

rca*^nablctl,"xepc<t<artlon0nbhat he would 

yield. Thl* i* an excuse that is bet
ter than none; and we believe it I» 
not offered ae a Juvtlflcatlon. Mr. Hale, 
the Liberal candidate. 1* a promising 
and popular young man. tho perhapa 
not a* well known a* A candidate to 
be effective should be. Hut with an 
effort characterized by reliance upon

■ ffha.ro- 
Land and

y. SL newi 
I .en, the 
o King- , 
tluue His 
ra of the i 
Id lay. A 
I John T. | 
k J. Be I 

feeding aa
Lr. Me-
Ltliwesr. |
L tgigin*
I west to 
DHlO. for ; 
1er went 

on his 
i to tho I 
t-a to net 
lorat dea l

W. He 
I Itlpltpn,
ting.ton;
L and J- 
tw presi- 
Ici.bly be

one
J. K. MACDONALD

Managing Director.
w. C MACDONALD,

Actuary.

*HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.■osNMiMi cee eeeeeeeeeeee If this interests you. write to 
the Com pan v end full informa
tion will be cheerfully furnishedbeautiful ami display ’d lo the best

on tin- platform were Ur. Barrlvk. I’r-
j. p. Kroner, Itc jlir. I5h> pf ..........bridge.
i,, g i: I win,p« ai, AM felemuig and r 
, i bin . n, T ■ III si «peak r was Dr liar- 

rb-k who «!«*<• Of mi effnrl» that had i ecu
m. o'e III gel 111.- matter <*f a ring far con
* ,motive* lieforv th- p>*<*:*le. I h*-v bail sc-
cviwl . - ll<m IcgHlKti'in hut Hie pe»|dc
-.cic lanoranl *if llie provision» of the a* t

v.hhi, wiib ':t |/r#n hb<l h plsn Min moil • 
for tlv cniuiA'-nUin* ut of m.i'ib'iprt! fffwl 

i, nml lo rn »b«i,| Wilcr. u«»w#»v. r.
In T.irnii'**. shib- ll ""iil'l *h-** tile eltlz- ii, 
»;,,<* i,.wards a building an*l SI,-SI I c-v 
ve il f**r Vi- niai*|ennniv of ey*r, palin'!. 
,,i ,.vi r |hi if year* Hull mu -out has b en 

S', .linn ri.'cli. hut Ihe p < pb- nnd '>‘-n 
-„,c.l When I In b) low was ""-«-i. fi-n-**
. r j i,,. uvniey i-oahl b - ih **l until 4—*.11- 
l.nd been «-cured from privât- -ul.«, iipt|. li»
«lui linn nuc-hlllf of .1 «* ill I lie ................. .
Ilic inher half would lie pnl.l out In »»»'*« 
*,r »»ImI. when n Hk" «"i- in» «ns recelv-.l 
fi..in prlvnle w*urc<* I •" * *»-'• "oJ'M >*‘■ 
be j.t * nliv 'm iller expi-M -. excelling >h<*
р. iymciii Ilf S-'.MI pet week f„r ca-li pctlonl

ni Hi» i-i»r'* ••xi"""'’. , , , ,
Her. 1er. W.y said that Hi" 'h:'th rai-

с, I,Id If reilheed ill live far a by «I b-r 
CCI,I, mid Ill'll ll was nroih ,,<1t;*r to Spend
n. eiicV on «living live* than In bringing In |
enilgrams cl «rem ex|»-ns**. Ill' .......... ..
,..1,1.1 g„ ;i way f**r treat mem and there was 
Un I cl m i«iiim**!nl cm for ill-* eery poin, 
but to* place Where Ho* middle Ml 
be II....... .. and ls*il:l|eil. 1.1» 'ea'c;1'1
* bliriii*-I „»« 'I'** jiiIiii i ilkliof Ih. word.
bill I, was blin ked, and while I or.,., o 
nilglil linn- bel n 1 Ipicliol lo lend : h» way 
m inkier ndviuitnge of *1. nothing *.,» 
it h ntt <i< ii<*#

| ,i Krnsel ilc-we*. ll mm ■ , -* irv to go 
over (lie ni'gmiKUl» In tovor "f I"Tj»*. 
bel pin-* Mil .1, Hire, induis 'hill -no'll I be 
■. i »Ub red, fie l-ndly phys'elm' •?■-*> * 
be e,Ul-.Iwe■red lo Mill 'll- patient* <* "ie 
b*—|*l ' n I "ll III* own ei*rtHt*n(*o the pa.lent* 
«belli,I be allow* I n* rennl-i as '..ng as 
I be, liki-il. evim until • colli n u — »«i.-y. 
null the p-K.r **f fli elf, "ho-ibl .- sen, to 
Hi,, -antliiv'.imi m* ll*» older of the M ill* 
Health < ffto * ,j,, ihotr,%ou nlto mn<lc . vli-or «.io»- h. 
saying that |h- ez( nflltnr. would lie a 

AM ,Tt<;i; RIDXIil DlfflithE. ,.,,,,1 ;nic.iiio 11 an, I lei' In III rears, no
. HOOId be .-lie ..III Ol.t ." boded.

—— A rer. Intlon was pi- -‘I bv those pro»-It
In sympnih) « i'" the bylaw•

were
li It JillliltTf*.

North American
iTf* Aïsuriince Company...

W - * I Vy <vwwxwv^w^wvv\MANLY STRENGTH A

Berliner Gra™ * phone. AlwaysReady 
ToEntertain

3 To Amuse.
BERLINER GRAM O PHONE

HOME OFFICE. TORONTO. ONT. 
Jon* L. Blaiki*. President.
L. Ool.nM**, A.I. A.. F.C.A., 

Managing Director.
W. B. Tstmik. B A. 1.1..B.. 

Secretary.

Dr. Barrick and Others Address the 
First Meeting in Ding- 

man's Hall.

f.

#
1

HOW TO REGAIN IT 
WITHOUT COST UNTIL CURED

muz

tPThe edrm-ens of the r»tabllsbm»nt
for '•i»,iAiimv,f v*1 11pmidpil s.initarlum 

•l-cncil their cahfiialgn ut e.lm-aléui but 
higlil In 1,'ngiii in’s Hall. ''oiilr'dbv Rich 
tic Min oeeiipled the chair and mud» a sli-ri 
Sfecieh In opening I lie m-idlng. in » hi* It 
b. i-tpressed Ihe opinion of 
(list the .pieal lou Kill,ll Id lie anbintl t-1 I**
II.*' people.

The atlendsnce wa* not sm-h a* to nr m«*- 
III- i ill Intel ■* ji of the promt-:'*, Ihe midi 
mu- Iwliig lasapoved, at the highest point, 
of 14 io(ers. 7. icportcvs mid - illtL- girls 
0he girls bream- I red of the »|n- li nul

------THIS—c-
;special 

r iront ot 
i ed. cmn- 
L bread 
deelgw, 

L" hue» 
U-tltcil-bl 
,broi-:ier- 
[,ge en 1 
[derdown 

«old
Uicy, 62

#'hr* C'otlU'li Manly strength—strength of brain and 
body, ia nature’s highest perfected work. With 
it roan is auceeae : without it failure. Nearly 
all men have been fitted with a constitution fit 
to build such a structure upon, but through 
feetish dissipations have wasted the material 
nature gave them. Men live too feet these 
days. The search for imaginary pleasure, 
trying to squeeze the happiness of a lifetime 
into a few jre»fs, exhausts the strength, and 
they are wrecked in man's grande«t ambition— 
robust strength of brain and body. There are 
thousands of theae weak, timid, pony men— 

ha'f men— who can be made perf»»t specimen» of manhood when the grand element that ha* been drained from 
tlieir system is restvied. This element ia Eeciripity. We know there is no strength, no vitality, in fact, no life 
without it. This being the fact, can there be a more natural remedy î I say there is not, and tens of thousands of 
cores during mv nearly foity year»' practice in Electricity say the same. I have the greatest invention for self- 
treatment by electricity the world has ever known, and so sure am I of what it will do, that any man who needs it 
can her* the usé of nsv latest model Hereutex

•*
7 ?•»-.-

•• a Christmas Gil 
young* It plays. It sings. It talks. It Is sold with a 
5 year guarantee, It la made In Canada and has 
won medals at the last four Toronto Expoeltlone. 
It Ie the only Instrument of Its kind that has these 
advantages.

ft Is welcome alike to old andt
,

li-ll «'ally In the crating, an w«'ll an a pov 
t»#ui of t'hr i>wllvue¥, which wtM a ma»f«T 
for regret, mb tbv \terco\tfh‘4>n vgf'^s bU««v i

r-

PHOOF THAT NO
ONE CAN DOUBT PRICES $15 to $45.

Residents of Toronto can order of the Sordhelmer 
Plano aad Music Co., 15 King Street East, er of 
Thomas Clexton, 107 Tongs Street,

4»
t

t CARVING 
TOOLS.

Ladla»' Ctossea «applied.

6 aikenhead hardware
Limited.

ADDISEhat 'iwnim kiiiM;i n 1.1.» nnB
Vf

t .

For a Dollar and a PromiseDR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT FREE UNTIL CURED.haxlMf tté tather llntl Kiiliiry 1)1» 
for I nr«l)*Khr I earn mîm» 

f##n Id II ml \o llcltcf Tiir. Me 
Tried ttitthl'm Kidney TIM* -They 
* nrftl Mint < «»n»|»le#ely.

BONIER HELD FOR MURDER.
By sending name, address and $1 Immediately 

direct to the manufacturer any honest person can 
have the Standard Type A Berliner «rem-o-phone, 
complete with 16 In Japanned horn and three free 
records, for Chrlstmosjon promise to send the bal
ance In monthly payments of* #3 for 8 months. If 
•pun brass horn Is wanted Instead off Japaened 
enclose $3 extra

6 Adelaide St t.New Male 3860I don’t s*k one cant in advance or on deposit, but upon request I furnish you the belt, and if you are well or 
•atisfied in, ,»v, two months, p*y me my price-*most Jfties as low as $4 00. If not satisfied, return it and the transaction 
j, deed. I have mad* a sworn statement to faithfully carry out this offer, and trust you will not confound it 
with the C.O.D. shams advertised, ae 1 send no goods C.O.D. unless you so order.

What would you not give to have your old rim back ; to feel as you did a few years ago ; to have the same 
snap and energy ; the same gladsome, joyous, light-hearted spirit and the physical gttength you used to have ? You 
might as wed -bare these blessings, for my offer must convince you what I feel I can do for you. I will give you 
tho use of the beat Electric Belt the world know»—and you prooably know I am the father of the electric appliance 
»vstem of treatment—and advice gathered from the experience ot nearly forty year»’ succès» in my line. But this 
uue, not mean that I am giving belt» away ; but does mean you are not to pay one penny until you are cured. 
Bf this method I do tenfold the business and good I would were I trying to sell “a pig in a bag- « Pe7e «*»« snd 
it pays my patienta. Of course imitator* imitate my goods (whet good thing is not imitated I), but my great know- 
ledge from long, successful experience is mine alone and free to my patients.

This offer ia especially to men who want more strength and vitality, who «offer from impotency, drains, vari
cocele etc, but my belt also cures lilieumaiism, Lame Back, Stomach, Liver and Kidr#/ Troubles, general ill- 
health, etc., and I give it on same terms. It ia simply worn around the body while you sleep ; in the morning you 
wake up fall of strength and vim prepared to face the world however you find it.

Call or write to-day and let me assist you to help and happiness, as I have so many thousand other*. I will 
at onee «range to give you my belt on term, mentioned above, and two be*t little book, ever written upon Elect»-

Free, sealed, by mail, Addre**

fhmrmoA With,,f 71 1 corn
Killlna en lar'l Fnnplr.

Hun

Humtx-rat'.n n.‘Jii' In c. 11 1 M|»»* i il 1 j;„ffa|o. N Y..
—With Kldncv D.-caw- iilmnet ‘Lilly j74 years old. tvn* to-day held 
cutting off th** nife-i prominent in 11 nn ., ,i,nrgP of having murdered Franz 
<'«nil-1., fn »h Ptwif, Hint Dodd's Kill- j y,ehr. Ihe aged couple
Bey Mil* arc a erre ' lire for thl* moai Whn dl:i;ip|,c.ire<l ml Nov. 19. and whose 
Ccf/dly ailment are the be*l news that n,„tl!i,|erl b-idles wt-re found tin Dee. 
can tji spread hrnad<a*t nv, r the land ,, ltj lh, . yiurd.
and une **f the most eonvin.dng prxif* ,-iiy 1 'hemlsl Hill thl* afternoon n- 
r*t bimi-- i ior ml !" the case of n,,„,„„ ,he r.-sult of hi* chemical 
Maxime Bmit-h-r #,f thl* plaiw. and micros* oplc analysis that the spot*
ft.r iw< nly-flve years M. Bdurh-r „v 'hi- troi.s, :•* of Bonier are unmls- 

g'Jffered from Kidney Dis- as -, Its takeably blood spots. Kevernl splotebe, 
ache* and pains, and feehii ,h-h* had of blood v.ei found. An attempt'Had 
become **, much a part of nls tally been evidently made to wash out ‘he 
life and the different tried I*-! n»s h*- had blood stains- Bonier admitted that
tri'd had dr..... him so llitle good that the trouser» bel.inged to him He could
b* had Shout abandoned hot*- not explain the presence of the Mood.

But reading of the splendid cure* of 
different forms of Kidney Disease by 
)ledd>
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Maaon* fr-*m m-iny perl.» of *be lie min 
bsi and the Mates participai *1 In a cep1 
mental ae«*l-« at the Tiauple last, night. 
The roe.-tlng ws* under lb" ausj.l'-"» of 
Hninrse»' Temple of <w*i* ot T rroin .. De» 
ert *d I'sunifei. A feature of Hie gathering 

the pre*"n-e of t1i<- Mystic hhrlau of

E. BERLINER, 2315 E St. Catherine St.. Montreal
rmEMANUEL BLOUT. General Manager for Canada.

luturancun. Temple of tUn-hentér. N.Y., nith 
Xo\ti* Heorge IjomAer lu <’<aiwi'itl.
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f)n«e more. Th«* result is thut M |{,.t \ f„ w-jM *H ; * ••
ItviK her mak« s ;i stfltf'riX’iit fo** tîic •• nri'l VAv iwill j-ontlnilé biff-Mbl# 
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/j the Canadians e« consumer» in England 
could boy their thread even right in 
the very home of the British thread in
dustry. To-day we are without compe
tition. Much higher, almost exorbi
tant prices prevail and further In
jury Is done by autocratic' regulations 
against the Interests of the users en
forced by a Thread Trust—regulations 
that the merchant and the consumer 
alike are compelled to submit to. It 
is the duty of the government to legis
late against this serious restraint of 
trade. ,

Ing about reciprocity. We are not so 
much concerned with this as with Sir 
Richard s adoption of the Idea of us
ine a tariff as a leverage for fair trade. 
That seems to us to be going pfetty 
far in the direction of protection; but, 
after all, the name is not ao Important 
as the action to which the speech clear
ly points.___________________ _

Xbe TorontoAWorUL
ÏOXUS-eTBKKT, TOBOXTO ‘T EATON C°.™
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further notice, thle store, will CLOSE every 
day at 6 o’clock.
Six.

Goose tastes nicer and 
further where it is
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r 2M. 3W- hrssch
esrbange cesuectlng all <l-p*rtm<wta- 
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Igoes
dressed with Michies Lim
erick Sausages.

t
Dr, H. A. Bruce Points Out Discrimin

ating Conditions Under Which 
Profession Labors Here. JThle month we dose at.A SCHOOL OF CRI«B.

A child six years of age. Rose Es- 
pano, appeared In a New York Police 
Court on a charge of theft. She had 
been caught taking a valuable fan In 
a departmental store. The Boston Tra
veler describes what followed* ,

When the child was arrested, together

\\ ! Ma:
■Medical students, their preceptors and 

their guests, to the number of 400, as
sembled in the gymnasium Thursday 
evening on the occasion of the Faculty 
of Medicine seventeenth annual dinner. 
A beautiful repast wa* served, after 
which the president of the Dinner 
Committee, O. M. Shaw, opened the- 

by proposing the health of j 
Dr. H- A. Bruce, on 

"The Empire," an- j

So does a Turkey or Chicken. -
New Holiday NeckwearPEACE I* THE FAR BAST.

Nothing could more strongly exempli
fy the strained condition of Japanese 

with her 16-year-old sister, Angelina, intiment than the remarks Me action 
she smiled at officers in the station taken by the House of Representatives, 
house and said: "Why, Mr. PTlceman, Aftrr hearing the speech from the 
I haven’t been stealing. I’ve Just been ; throne delivered at the opening of the 

___ going ’round with my sfcter and doing Dlet the House unanimously adopted
15 rest» per Mae-with discount "• what she told me.1 She said to look a reply accusing the ministry of fol- 

0Jde™°5f"wno « ero»rer,llu,«, to be need round, and when no mens was watchin- lowing a temporizing policy at home 
within s year. ' Meet to pick up what she tMd me and put and Meeting Its opportunities abroad.
toP«rtîîî1e^it«rtî îritb* other idrerttFr». j ,t )n my pockets. See all my pocket* ’ Public feeling is evidently at a high 
foil tien» «re nerer gnarsateed «g *“*,*,,' j Here *he threw hack her long silk tension and a declaration of War would 

à TTnb«h£rtî»2r ÎCintrarrins for *lfino worth cloak and showed that it was lined ^ the most welcome announcement 
of «pare, to be need within pne year. with skilfully arranged pockets. She t|)at couJd be made. The temptation
wHho,,T',”fTP.rac«t wiring two dresses, a »ght one ^ ^ t„ lt must h„v, been very

Inelde p«*e portion* will beneath a heavier garment, and eacn gtTOnr ^ the 0f the Mikado and
WA!r»dT^l*»n>rnt«,«re »id*e t to appro» these contained a eerie* of Ingeni- h|e m|n1,ters, -end It speaks volumes 
•I *» to ^rîÎTLlaiysy «UM ously arranged receptacles. In, the , th „tateemsnehtp and moral cour-

. word <•'<”“ -ve, Pocket», and'
"Want" sd v*rt 1«emon*«, one ^ t|,€ two drewes 12 more- One of

each fnaertloe. —

8
A tidy Tie makes a suitable gift for any man. See 

imported styles Monday, while shopping, on Michie & Co. Xv<
novel
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our new 
Main Floor; 7 King Street West.4 Phones. S3. *

Flatoast list 
Hi# Majesty.Ms.’. Silk sod Satin Neckwear; four- 

in-hand; puff club, knot and bow 
shapes; the knot# and bowe are 
made with shield or band; satin 
lining»; new fancy patterns, polka 
dots and plain colors; each 2Jj

Silk and Satin Neckwear; in all the 
newest shapes of puff, Derby, Ascot, 
flowing enai and mads up knots; 
well finished with satin linings; 
newest fancy patterns and broche»; 
light and dark shades; each gQ

Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear; large flowing end, four-in hand and 
knot shape*; fine satin linings; Derbys all round; newest London 
and American styles ; light and dark shades ; each y g
..............................................................-.................... r..................................

Fine Neckwear; Ascot, flowing ends, knots and *11 round fourdn- 
baods; best imported silks, in broches and neat figure»; best 
satin lined; correct patterns in light and dark shades; each | QQ

Men’s Best Silk and Satin Neckwear ; all round four-in-hand shape; 
newest New York styles, neat effects; light and dark . nr 
shades; each............................. ................................................. .... *

rising to propose
In^rit.l2,tinhthem^lt0

medto^Ôii^Æ ‘nTLh nrovijKA 
and a man was prevented by law from 
practising to any «"«M the*l, 
out passing the examination of that 
particular council. It was outrageoue. 
he raid, that there should be these 
eight Chinese walls preventing a man 
from healing the sick outside of hie own 
province. Between France and Ger
many a neutral territory fifteen miles 
wide existed all along the frontier. 
Dr. Roddick had worked toward# reme
dying this and towards establishing a 
Dominion council, and only the Prov
ince of Quebec bad objected. More
over, Canadian degrees were not recog
nized in Great Britain, whilst, on ac
count of the reciprocity between the 
two countries, Australian degrees were. 
Thus Canadian doctors were debarred 
from a great many official appoint
ments In Britain, notably army and 
navy surgeons hips. He felt that Im
perialism In medicine was needed in 
Canada, and for this reason he spoke 
of it in connection with “The Em
pire."

J. M. Clark. K. C., In responding, said
of Sir

Em
■ Sci

■ fill
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Everything that’» new and attractive in leather 

goods, umbrellas and walking canes finds its way to 
this store. You buy direct from the maker in shop» 

You save in money and gain in quality.

Usd
age of the Japanese government that 
under circumstance» of severe and pro
longed provocation they should have 
walked so warily and wisely.

There 1» little doubt that the preser
vation of peace so far and what hope 
there Is of securing an arrangement 
satisfactory to the two powers mainly 

of a great city. The danger to life and j lntere»ted are largely due to the en- 
property involved In the existence of j Unt# ^dlele so recently established 
nurseries and schools of crime Is per- M|>|>n| the VnUed Kingdom and the 
haps not so terrible an evil as the fate j Frenrh R#put>iir. Whether designed- 
of the unfortunate children who receive 
such a training, and who are perhaps 
as innocent of the real nature of their

» Co
p Co

Hathe dress pocket# was large enough to 
hold several yards of material.

The elder deter, herself only a child, 
locked up and the younger sent to

ping here. Grena
rAHTWHIOHT’# TRAITE POLICY.
sir Richard Cartwright'# speech at 

Association Hall was In part a regu
lar campaign speech, such as might 
be expected at this Juncture. He gave 
statistics showing the marvelous 
growth of Canada during the last »ev- 

ln trade. Immigration and

wa*
a charitable Institution. The Incident 
throws a melancholy light on the Hfe

in
tans-

<

mOPS,en yar» ■ ■ ■ 
general material development. He ad
mitted that fortune had favored the 
Liberals; be claimed for th» govern- 

lerger share of credit than Con
servative» would allow. All this was 
to be expected. The country has grown 
and prospered, and the fortunes -if 
the people are more important than the 
fortunes of governments and oppo-

Far
Fl t..

In I
H $

ly or fortuitously the rapprochement 
cam# at the psychologic moment and at 
the hour It was most required. It ‘ias 

actions as this baby ot six, or Utile Mter,,leed a sobering and restraining ef- 
Ofive Twist, In "Fagin’a lfen of

New band-satchels most 
ettrsztivein style and finish. 
All prices, but it will pay 
you to see how good velu# 
we esn give you for... 1.00

Jthat he regretted the absence 
Wm. Mulock- Medical men might say 
in connection with reciprocity that they 
were fighting geographical conditions, 
but Canadian# had fought geography 
before and with fair euccers. There 
was, he «aid, a future In the empire 
for medical men, and a# not only liber
ty but Justice was the principle of the 
Anglo-Saxon people, the matter of 
medical reciprocity should be speedily 
arranged.

I t.iiment a »
feet on both Ru**la and Japan, but es
pecially on the former, .which has thru- 
out the currency of the Dual Alliance 
used France for Its own purposes. Re
peated Instances where France ha* got

Thieves." flen’8 Suits $4.69
Men’s Suite; single-breasted sacque; 

wool tweeds; dark grey with green 
overplald; sizes 3« to 44; r-gu- 
lar price $7.30; Mon- A KÛ 
day ........................... •

75c Underwear 
flonday 50c

70 dozen Men’s Heavy Wool Flee.-e 
Underwear, eh Iris and

LIGHT ON NORTH RENFREW. H ‘
H'The Piéton Times Is In some doubt 

about North Renfrew. The delay. It 
says, I» remarkable, and It is to be all the kicks and Russia all the ha- 
hoped that it will remain without a pence has had an educative effect on 

parallel It is ! the French people, who with their tm-

Rfeltlons.
The meat of Mr Richard's speech was 

In Its latter portion. What are to be 
the relations of Canada. Great Britain 
and the United States? Mr Richard 
stands for a zollverein — a commercial 
union and a moral union of English- 
speaking peoples, piotectlon In Itself 
he condemns. Protection as a means 
of bringing about thl* union he ap- 

He would use tile tariff of

1 Ore.
Lined
drawers; sateen facings; double 
ribbed cuffs and ankles; snft, non- 
IrlrtaAing fleece; *lz<* 34 to 40 
Inch chest measure; overmake* of 
one of our largest manufacturers, 
and usually sold at Vie or KQ 
more, Monday, each v

60c '.I
Far. 

to A'-

to $0- 
Knl

I
»parallel- To find g 

obliged to go back nearly half a cen- ! dltlons of Hberty, equality and fratern- 
tury, when a minister held office for ity cannot but disapprove of many of 
two year* without a seat In parliament, the methods and objects of the pre- 
and was severely denounced by George dominant partner. Then, too, Japan’s

Island stronghold presents a ierious 
Initial difficulty. Command of the sea 
Is absolutely necessary for a decisive 
victory over the Britain of the East, 
ind it Is very doubtful if Russia’s 
naval strength is sufficient even to 
hold It# own. The Russian navy I# 
an unknown quantity and ha# suffered 
from the Incurable corruption of the 
government service. Foreign engineers 
who have been in the Russian service

Ho#. Mr. Hefreeeri’# Joke.
Hon. Richard Harcourt, In proposing 

the toast "The Univerrity and Its 
Faculty of Medidlne," Congratulated 
the students upon the vocal ability 
which they bad evidenced during the 
early part of the dinner (prolonged 
cheers). He believed that there were 
600 of them, and If the 200 absent ones 

to be Judged by the 400 present, 
they were a “noble six hundred." He 
congratulated Provost Msoklem, Presi
dent Loudon and the others who had 
brought about federation between the 
two medical faculties on their efforts 
and final success.
Wright had sat beside Wm at the recent 
arts dinner and discoursed upon "oys
ters." Mr. Harcourt said that ke had 
put in a bad quarter of an hour, fear
ing leet the learned biologist should 
commence on "barnacles." (Laughter.) 
There had been a great progress In the 
medical and other sciences, and he saw 
from the address of the chairman that 
the Toronto medicals did not propose 
to stand still. By reason of the In
crease In remuneration which he felt 
wire the professor# would receive in the 
near future, they, would be able to de
vote undlvldedjttfention 'to the science. 
The time was coming when they would 
have a hospital tinder the manage» 
mont ot the ftunilty. Personally, he 
cultivated the favor of the medical 
profession on the principle that they 
were a large aitf influential body and 
because their mission was one of mercy. 
'Many a tim$ had be known doctors who 
worked without any hope of remunera
tion, but labored solely for the sake 
of sweet charity.

Boys’ Overcoats 
Monday $3.98

60 only Boys' Russian Blouse Over
coats: navy blue cheviots, with 
and without capot, pfian anl 
fancy trimmed frent#: bel*a to 
match; size» 24, 25, 26 and 27 
only: tegular prices $5.75 G QH 
to $7; Monday ......................

Brown. Popular Poets at a 
Cut Price

Poets bound in leather; padded 
cover; printed on fine quality i 
paper and well bound; with head- 
band; Burns, Byron, MUton, Re
mans. Keats. (Vrwper. Whittier, 
Wordsworth, Scott. Mrs. Brown
ing. Coleridge. Shelley and Moore, 
regular price $1; Monday jjQ 
clearing price ........................... ’

Writing: Pad*»
India Linen Pads: large size: plain

Handsome shopping bags make a 
most acceptable gift for a lady. Ses 

One third less than

We do not set one constitutional 
offence off against the other, for 
both are bad enough to be both 
burled under heaps of condemna
tion ; but the latter is the only 
thing which occurs to us by way of 
grave Irregularity when we think of 
the former. The moral Is that the 
executive may prove a dangerous 
body when It Is In a comer, and Its 
life at stake.
One of George Brown’s cardinal prin

ciples was that the retention of office 
was a very unimportant matter to a 
party compared with the advocacy of 
principles. Imagine the shouts of de
rision with which the barnacles end 
parasites would receive such doctrine 
to-day.

Another comment upon North Ren
frew is furnished by Mr. George Gra- jt 
ham, M-UA. for Brock ville. He Is 
perfectly satisfied Hale will be returned 
by a good majority- "Mr. Dunlcp,” he 
says, "has been looked on as the In
fant phenomenon and the possible f*on- 
sorvatlve candidate for several year» in 
North Renfrew, and. personally, I be
lieve he Is a very bright and Interesting 
young man, but—but—but the youthful 
prodigy has now had hi* chance, and 
the people have heard him and grown 
accustomed to him, .and I fear are Just 
a little disappointed.”

Mr. Graham Is evidently a bit of a 
humorist. "He has had his chance," 
means that the government have kept 
the constituency open for a year and 
a half for fear he would be elected. 
That Is fair play, with a vengeance. 
"The people have heard him and grown 

1 accustomed to him." What a wise and

JO!Great Britain—and perhaps the tariff 
of Canada—as a leverage to compel the 
United State# to give fair tariff treat
ment to both. He points out that the 
people of the United States have given 
hostages to both, thru their export

Puree#
Very popular for Christmas 
giving. We have a genuine 
Morocco leather line—sold 
elsewhere at 1.00, for... 60

Compare it

were

our display, 
charged in ordinary retail stores. 
Special line at ..

Kid Gloves 57c
. 150

Ladles’ and Men# Kid 
ladles’ fine French kid. two dome 
(fastenerr, oversewn irams and 
fancy silk embroidered backs, cow 

tan. mode, beaver, grey, fawn, 
brown and white; men/s, one 
dome, wool lined kid. pique sewn, 
and Paris points, color* tan and 
brown- regul-r values 75c , K7
and $1; Monday .....................

Umbrellas $2.68
115 only Men’s and Women’s Fine 

Taffeta Silk ttirbrellas; best 
frame and-rod; handles are this 
sea-on’s latent designs, In burnt 
Ivory, pearl, natural wood, cherry, 
frieze wood and horn: neatly trim
med. with sterling silver and gold 
plate: «regular value $4 9.68
and $5; Monday ................ uu

Gloves: Prof. Ramsay-

trade. STORE OPEN TILL 10 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT

EAST 6 GO., %°u£re
Tney sent to Great Britain and 

Canada and the other dependenclee, 
#747.<*M.()00: to all the rest of the 
world outside the British empire 
they sent *C,7",<*»MJ<XI-tho trade 
with Great Britain and her colo
nics amounted to $75.601),(KNI more 
than all the rest of the world. As 
yoq know , their good* are imported 
free into Great Britain. At any rate, 
as you know, the trade from Great 
Britain to the United States has 
been cut down by prohibitory legis
lation to such a point that only 
some i"O,IWO,(J0O, or about one- 
sixth or one-sevenlh part of the 
amount Great Britain Imports free,

. has been exported to the United 
State*. Now, sir, there are three 
courses, to my mind, open to the 
■pyop'le of Great Britain- They may 
use. if they choose, the power which 
they possess to enforce reciprocity 
on the people of the United States, 
they may use it to greatly stimu
late the food production of Canada. 
of Australasia, of India and of the 
Argentine .Republic and other 
places; or, lastly, they may use It 
to pave the way to something close
ly approaching a zollverein between 
all the English-speaking natrims, 
and. subsequently, to something Hke 
a practical alliance between all 
English-speaking nations.
Sir Richard then expatiate* on the 

beneficent power that might be exer
cised' by an alliance of the British em
pire and the United States, conirolh-'z 
Australasia, half of Africa, foui - 
of Asia, controlling North Amc.... 
and protecting South America.

or*
New 

at per»| 
port t 
too o 
numb» 
ante-d

give rather a melancholy account of 
neglect and Inefficiency on many of the 
ship* and there Is nothing Improbable 
In the advice that many of the chief 
Russian warstilp* are badly In need of 
repair, and that the dock accommoda
tion l* Insufficient for the purpose,even 
if the situation of affairs permitted

only: splendid writing paper; reg
ular 12t-2c; Monday to . Q 
clear ...................................................

Writing
Peeks at $16.45 BASTE DO’S r

i
20 Ladles’ Writing Desks: choice 

quarter-cut oak, finely carved and 
polished; size 30 Inches wide. 42 
inches high; thoroughly fitted 
throughout: our regular iC.dfj 
price $20.50. Monday at...,w ~v

Reliable Furniture
For Xmas Gifts

Clearly, ther^ore, there are string 
considerations making for peace at the 
present time. Russian statesmen play 
a deep game and travel very near the 
verge of war without crossing the 
boundary unless It suits them to do so. 
If Russia has much to gain she has 
also much to lose and defeat in a single 
handed conflict with Japan would bring 
with It a serious setback In other and 
to her equally vital quarters. Then 
her own Internal troubles, both finan
cial and political,are many and formid
able. There 1* thus an extraordinary 
-complexity, both of Issues and possi
bilities, but on the whole the balance 
Inclines toward peace st the present 
time. * It is both fortunate and tin- 
fortw&te that this grave problem syn
chronizes with the political combat in 
Britain. To be free from public 
criticism Se sometimes a good thing 
when a government Is strong—It may 
be the reverse when the government 
is weak and the British government 
has lost some of Its best and sa fast

b

77 KING ST. EAST.
Ladies!i Have you seen 

OUR FURS?
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University Evolution
_. Prof-- 'W'rigfit a* he rose to reply was

cuhff^r^k .stzxnz
sufficient notice, but could always 
speak on "evolution,’’ so he would- dis
cus# the evolution of the university. In 
mediaeval times a university we» any 
body of ment but the -university for the 
purpose of learning wa# either 
of scholars who hired masters or mas
ters who took In scholars. The pre
sent university wa* one of scholars- 
The medical faculties were essential to 
a university, and they couM «II trace 
their origin to the medical school at 
Salerno. In Italy. The motto of the 
university, "Velut arbor aevo," he 
eald. should not be forgotten. The 
university was growing, and It* reputa
tion was growing every day. It had 
been planted 80 years ago in the shade 
of a church, but tt was later transplant
ed Into the open? The branch of theol
ogy was lopped off. but still the trite 
kept on growing until it has become 
what we see to-day.

I
«176 to «800 

60 to 160 
30 to 66 
46 to 66 

6 to 60

Alaska Beal Jackets .....................
Electric and Near Seal Jackets..
Bokharan Lamb Jacket*............
» and !£&:.: 7.60 to 100

Everything In Ruffe, Scarfs, Stole*, Muff# 
at lower prices than any other house. * 
Men’s Raccoon and Other Fur Coate «16 to «75

1

Our Furniture stock is extra value, and consists of 
an immense array of articles admirably suited for pres- 

AH purchases in Furniture made now will be
If

ents.
held and delivered to city and suburban addresses on 
any particular daj you may request before Xmas. We 
would mention:

one

mSKINS. TAILS OF EVERY KIND
Liberal Terme to the Trade.

Raw Furs Wanted
Morris Reclining Chair; solid oak frame; heavily carved ; large 

size ; upholstered in fancy figured velour ; with spring m rn 
seat and back; special at................................................... I .DU

Reception Chairs; gilt frame» ; upholstered in silk tape»- «« -ir
try, at «3.75, «4.76, «6.25 and................................... . II./3

Drawing-Room Odd Chairs; finished in best gold leaf ; finely 
carved and burnished, with seats elegantly upholstered, a. nn 
at «32.50, $37.50, «40.00 to....................... Dl.UU

Large Easy Arm Chairs ; steel wire back frames ; allover up
holstered spring back seats and arm*; "hair filling ; cot- «/» «« 
ered in candago, pantasote ; special at........................ .. ZU.UU '

IWJ 1!illbenevolent government—how rareful to 
provide that the people shall not be 
taken by surprise by popular opposi
tion candidates! When we add to this ! 
that the government organ in North 
Renfrew gives the people a kindly j 
warning that they will get mighty members. 
Hrtle government money If they elect,
Dunlop, we feel that Mr. Ross must l-e 
affected almost to tears by til* own

Bend for Catalog.I:

-Write
—For
—DesignPARQUET 

FLOORS
Hon Dr. Montague. “Sister Institu
tions" drew *pctstoes from Metier*. 
Dunn, McCullough, Donnelly. Kee, Mc
Millan, Pearson, McDonald, Gilchrist, 
Gillespie, Clarkson and McKay. 1 The 
Ladles" and "The Fret*men" quickly 
followed, with addresw-s by Dr. Mar
lowe, Mr. McMillan. Dr Wtehart and 
j, G. Kerswell, after which the diners 
left for home.

1Some may say that it Is strange 
that under these circumstances I 
should talk of promoting good feel
ing with the United States by levy
ing taxes on their food imports. 
Bir.lt is a paradox.but It is not so 
strange a paradox when you come to 
consider the real position of affairs 
In the United Stales. First of all. 
if you wont to «leal with tit- Unit
ed States, you must show them that 
tlielr interest* are really and abso
lutely identified with those of the 
British people.

I will venture to say that there Is 
one thing we call do which would 
teach the 'United Slates how Inti
mately their interests depend on the 
maintenance of good relation* with 
their best customers, and that Is 
the imposition of su- a tax. One 
thing Is very certain. You will not 
have any material <- Vert on Unit
ed States politics by taxing the 
manufacturers. If you want to hit. 
the United States, you must hit 
flic United State* fanner by put
ting a lax oil the food he exports 'o 
Great Britain. Do that, and th- 
protected manufacturers would 
have no rtatus- They have spent 
close upon a generation. In telling 
the farmer that the consumer pdys 

_ the duty. Tax all the food products 
of all countries, and there is no 
doubt that the price* would go up: 
tax It from one country alone, and 
the produi er cannol escape being 
burdened. The question is whether 
the producer has any other market 
to go to. In the case of the Unit 
cd Stairs former there is no other 
market. France and Germany are 
closed to him .by high tariffs, and 
Russia Is practically closed.

Remember, this is one of th- case# 
in which th- price* received for 
foreign exports regulate I he prices 
af heme, and If once the United 
Sla'es farmer finds he loses In per 
cent, of hi* gross profits by taxes 
on food product* in England, and 
loses 30 per cent, of th- ”-t pro
fils he expected to make, and Is also 
fax-d for th- goods purchased I11 
exchange, th-re I* little doubt that 
the people of Great Britain would 
get reciprocity w-lth the people of 
the United States. I do not pretend 
to sav that the experiment will not 
he attended with risks. It must 
he «lor.e mutually. The 
State* can have no fault to find 
With England if this-t* done. Mv 
own opinion Is t.h.at they will re
spect her all the more If *h- docs 
It. Canada can help. Such a pol
icy would <he a practii-al adoption 
of our own British policy, and the 
preferential policy generally.
These extracts give a fair Idea of

Ml

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO., Limited
Manufacturer, 7$ King St w„ Toronto.

Guelph handles a winter fair quite 
as successfully as Toronto handles a 
world's fair.

Need (tbnlrs Endowed.
The medical faculty looked forward 

to the establishment of endowed chairs 
in anatomy, pathology, tietapeutlc* and 
hygiene.. They needed more general 
university spirit, not only on the foot
ball field but In the Students’ Union, 
where contact w-Hih one another would 
better fit them tor contact with the rest along these days under the weight of 
of the world. In conclusion, he said

-J

generosity.
------------------------------- I That $5,000,000 deposit is looming

A NATl RAL Canadian indistri .. „;ow,|y >fr. Hays most be sending It 
It is far from the truth to affirm as

XMAS FBJBItiHT. mwk, by gravel train. The Grand Trunk Is fairly staggering
1 The London Advertiser, doe*, that 

thread can be made mofe cheaply in 
England than In Canada. The raw ma
terials, cotton and wood, the chief ele
ments in the manufacture of thread, 
are here on this continent at our com-1 
mand, without crossing the sea* to ' b-. 
tain them, while the British manufac- ’

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
Hon. J. R. Stratton uses copious not"» 

in making speeches. He is afraid that 
he might forget some things.

Even If North Renfrew does elect the I 
opposition candidate, Cap Sulllvaji will 
claim a. great moral victory.

records, and the etui to- not >et and will 
not be until Christina* Is safely tucked 
away In the past. Mediterranean pro
ducts, such as grapes, fig», raising etc., ; 
.....tribute considerably to the traffii.'. 
their importation being specially de
signed to meet the holiday »*a*om de
mand- The same official added that 
the company’s bonded warehouse la to 
packed that* It needs some smart manl- 

truck thru It.

T. EATON XMAS PRESENTS *
A good pair of Pearl Opera 
Glasses Is bound to be ap
preciated. They are not 
expensive If bought from 

nv OPTICIAN

<
X. of alumni association#, which would 

help it In ’its work for the advance
ment of lesmlog.

Prof. Temple replied In behalf of Trin
ity. He still loved Trinity, but he felt con 
that the federation was In the best In
terest* of the medical education, 
and thought that the time was coming 
w.hen the medical school would be sec
ond to none on the conli eit. We
would soon see the establishment of the pulatlon to move a 
additional chairs which Prof. Ramsay 
Wright had mentioned. \

Frederick Watts followed with a col
lege topical song, a parody on "The that Crawford Bros., I/mlted, must leave 
Days of Old." “ their present premise* and find larger. Th-lr'

Th- "Sister Professions’’ were toast- price* #nd excellent ralue* rn m,.
ed by Provost Macklem snd respond» 1 terlsl a ml workmanship have proven wh 
to by J- A Paterson, K-O., In behalf of < drawing estais that they have hern conn
la w. Prof. Robertson for divinity, and jecare has hero In the capltsl for some tlmq

and Khirter.street*, ami liny are having 
Uifin tb«rom<1ilv wakuWleA to *'•«* f 
fuip'mentfi of fhrtr rapMly-d^vPloping 
itoey nr#* s/'dim* now .N*j» u f <»> »**
to bn*lnew, InHodfng LAdl#**’ Tailor
ing anil Me*'* Furnishing*. Thone -t'-oarf-

rM^M'heTbote Success „ the surest Indication of a 
fr lip tpdat- and Ugh rlas* In every f’«r good management In any
th-iilsr 'Hmr will rtmove to thrir new That Is the reason that the Manufac-
l-remisr* Just as n-m as the alterations sre furors’ Life Insurance Company points
cerrqdeted. In H» nrsnl’m. • • , * to It# management with legltimnte
will give more ream:kstde snd s^trs.trie pr|d, December 31, 1602. found «he
Jirowmt rimk l-efore ncring. Money go-s compsny with «11 Its prevtou# good 
farther h-r- than In anv tailoring ewshllsh records exceeded. Nineteen hundred
nemt In Canada. This is evidenced by their tmd three, however, hss for surpassed
snoounoeine- t on .mother pave Of t.1 aba. e. VMrz During the first eleven months

I of 1608 the company has received si- 
*sw Brother for Flr*t Time. j most a million dotiars more in apph- 

Kin-ardlne Review: Geo. McDonald, who cation* than In the first eleven months 
used to live |n the little -id.tag# near the .,{ 1002. As far os can be told at pres-
M K. Church at Kincardine, hot who left ent, thl* year will inarpass In every re-
h-re twelv- years ago, rtufoed last <r,ek »Pect all previous business records of

If you by appointment to meet a brother he had th- company-
Blve It the rest It needs now it will never seen In hM -Me. The two were h- rn The successful companies are the nest
he iwenared for Its Christmas work *• l-ahr Meganlic, Que., Georg- la lXVt snd to attach your fortune* to. The old

XiTnitXwW -Willlsm in WA Their mother dl-d wlen -aylnK "Nothing succeeds like suc-
nnd the holiday season wilL be robbed w„l)aII, w0, horn. The family then moved ^ . , ,.VPr Wfl, Men
of its terrors. Give It Dodd » Dyspep- 1I(, Huron Township with the -x—pthoi flnd d--v rin"sta Tablets of William, who w.-,« adopted by s neigh with money to Invest and de* rinc

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a na- bor. Mrs. Murray, and who has star-.- i.--n good return* vvlll do well to invmmgat
tural aid to th» atomach They digest known by the name of Murray. George the policies of thl# company for in
the food arid th( stomach r-sts Dur <« now engaged In (be fishing l.nslniv* nt vestment purpose*. Person* desiring
loe that it recovers Its natural Al1 l^e. Mien., end William I» a quarry positive protection for their famil.-*
^.T.SV.VZ’":Sj;‘p,

“'ÆfSi. I -V ui. r-M Uwwww
enjoy the festive season this year who ftolleehs# Case To-Day. either class to write for particular* _
held It In terror a year ago- They If everybody I* ready, the Callaghan garding the n*w .P?1 vaniif *c-
have used Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets, rate will be heard to-day. The ease teed Investment Plan to he .

Carry a few In your pocket and take was called yesterday,but owing to the turers Life Insurnn ‘ < ]
one after eating. They ore a safe ahoen/e of o material uitne»* Mr. Mac- j to, ( a noflu. Uh n writing gJ e >
guard asalnst discomfort. dona Id asked for a. delay n*xt birthday.

è
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turer must send thousand* of miles, 
by sea and land, to obtain his raw 
materials. Labor quite as good, prob
ably In the long run more adaptable.
If not of superior Intelligence th.m 
British, can be obtained here In Can
ada on the spot. Under these advant
ageous circumstance# no steep tariff sentatlvea of India, and one Lord Al-

V erstone, would'render war Impossible.

When the front page of The Globe 
Joyfully announces that it has seen 
the first robin, the editorial pag* will 
relate that It saw one over a year ago.

be given by Mrs. Major Stanyon and 
the women cadets.

IN THE CHIRCHBS.

"Recent Discoveries in Bible Land*" 
will be the subject of a,discourse by 
Rev. J. L. Gordon, pastor of the 
Bond-street Congregational Church on 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. At the 
evening service Mir. Gordon will speak 
on "Women's Rigfils and Womens

Rev. Arthur Baldwin will preach at j 
St. Simon * on Sunday evening.

Edward Barton will sing Parker-* 
Jerusalem ai th#1 evening service in 
Bloor-street Baptist Church.

>Why not arbitrate this trouble with 
Thibet? Three Thibetans, two repre-

The Verdict of the People
The verdict of the people of Toronto 1*

WILL I.IVB IN OTTAWA.

Goderich. Dec. 1J-—Mrs. D. McOlglcnddr 
and son hsve left for Ottaws, where they 
will reside In future. Mr. MoGtlllcnddy

but merely a fair and moderate tariff 
I* necessary to meet the 
manufacturers’ requirements in order 
to be In a position to pay the Cana
dian standard wage and not the lower 
rate that prevails In the Old Coun-

The Rev. M. Hare will pireach at St.
George’s Church on Sunday morning, r Wrong*, 
and the Rev. W- Carey Ward. M A-, In 
the evening.

The men* meeting In Assoc/ation 
Hall to-morrow- afternoon will have vigorous 
Rev. Dr. < "leaver of the Sherhourne- ; ngaingt 
street Methodist Church for Its speak- I 
er. and J. M. Sherlock as the vocalist. ■ D-g

. , , Is holding organizing conventions 
Rev. Josepn ()de^. pisto- w-lll pre ^h )n d|fr(irent rldlngs and address- 

In Elm-street Methrriisl < Lurch to- , |fig meetlrm„ Wo bi, me,t-
1 discourse will inge are announced for Toronto, one

fub.J£ * um^rM^r^îtlTlIme- ‘ Monday evening. 14th Inst., in Euclld-
he "The Athlete. ’ illustrated with lime avenu/ M<.thodist church, and one
light v.ews In black and white- I Tuesday ex-ening. 15th, in Berkel-y-

The Toronto Ministerial Association f ,trert Methodist Church. Rev. Dr. 
meet* In the T.M.C.A. Hall Yonge- f^wn> Kev. Dr. Carman, <4. F. 
street, Monday, at 10-30 s.m. Rubje-r, Marter snd Rev- J. H. Hector, th# 
y The benefits accruing from regular at- -Black Knight," will be among th* 
tendance at a Ministerial Association.' speaker». The famous colored contrait . 
by Rev W. R. Parker, D.D., and elec- o( th, Fi,k jubile» Singers, Mr*. Afcble
rion of officers. Wright Lyon*.will assist In the musl-

The regular monthly meeting of the cal servke Admission is free.
Toronto Student Volunteers’ Union will ' 
bëh held to-day at 4.30 p.m- In Varsity ;

I T M C A. building. Mrs. Stotts of the , ..
China Inland Mission, for 34 year* mis- Somerset. No. 10, S.O.E.B.8.. for the 
slonary In Chins, will address the meet- year of 1004 resulted: W. Preztdent. H.

Goodman : past president. J. H. Ho ,bi. 
—u- mce-inr at the Y W.C. vice-president, P. L. Griffith: chaaliin,

^ ln Frederick Good: flnancla! secretary.
Guild on RundaV af .inrinr < ’a*s and Ernest Ginn; aslstant secretary,Fred- 
^ -tek Dunn treasurer J C^Penny;
will' give the ndilrrs*. Cn Saturday ^rg-orn Dr- G. a^Bpm^amvnMte*.
evening at 730 o’clock there will b, a f,’ Ra,rfl’Ül'l,r'T j *Mac£ R P™-
class for Bible study All young wo- ton. A. EHto T _ J. pro^-
men ar* Invited to th-se „Me gu^rd. u^ciarô: auditors. S. Hobbs.

At the People’s Popular Meeting. Macey and W. Laws: Grand
held under the auspices of the Belt*- delegate. James H. Hobbs; hos-
tlon Army Training *2 pitaf delegate. J. Barfield.
Hall to-mr,rrriw- nt 3 and i-W P-m_. sir v -------—--------------------
r ial service» will b- conducted by !-a,i|dini.« mnokets- tlio*» who bar- re 
Major and Mrs. Stanyon. On Thus- te » fine art-say Grsndas
dav Dec 17 at R p.m.. a seng »er- Mnnnnss desrs sre peerlei# srocnznt nlgb 
vice entitled "The Beautiful City.” will grade iliars.

< 'anudlnn
Every

says Lord Minto. 
strain Rena tor James McMullen from 
suggesting that a Governor Qieueral 
chiefly kills Jlme.

wants to kill something, 
politeness will re

man
To Close I p the Bar Rooms.

The Domlnlhn Alliance i»< making a 
campaign for legislation 

the bar-room and treat- 
system. Rev- Dr. Abraham

SUCCESS-
HOW TO ENJOY

YOUR CHRISTMAS
A Sore Indication of Good Moooff*- 

nsont.
try.

That we have been rather slow In Theodore Roosevelt is satisfied with
He isthinking about establishing a thread the Alaskan boundary award.

Industry In Canada I* no proof at nil ^ caa||y pj^g^d that if Lord Alver- 
of either the unsultableness of the aton<> had thrown in Manitoba a*d the 
country for Its establishment, or of: Northwest with the award, Roosevelt 
the Incapacity of our people »t the, wou,|dn.t have made a kick, 
present time to carry it on- Canada is
a. suitable country for the Industry.: An English Journalist calls 
and it* commercial men here have the Joseph Chamberlain a dynamiter, and 
capability to carry it on with unusual thus displays a vigor of language un- 

the Unit-' equalled since -M. K. Cowan, M.l 
establish likened J. Israel Tarte to a powder

company.

Use Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets—They 
Will Enable Yon to Enjoy the 
Round ol Feasting Instead of 
Holding It In Terror.

The holiday season Is at band, 
carries In Its train dinners and feast
ing. It is a season of Joy to th- young, 
but as you grow older you regard it 
with feelings akin to fear. Why? Be
cause you've been abusing your stom
ach for years and it is no longer able 
to do its work.

Tour stomach needs rest!

Hon
It

The people ofsuccess.
ed States were also slow to 
thread mills, and it Is now well known, barrel. 
amongst the experts In the trade, that 
In the United States sewing cotton can 
be mnnufaetured equsl In quality and 

British make. But

Somerset Lodge S.O.B.
The election of officer* for Lodge

United 1 mE Ing.In get up to any 
the producers pay almost double the 

that manufacturers pay to their
i

wages
workers in England, and for this reason 
protection la required.

Rome years ago when we had legiti
mate competition in Canada, and the 
Thread Trust had not attained Its pre
sent power, sewing cotton was Import
ed in the unfinished state, and, wound, 
spooled snd finished right here In To
ronto by Canadian factory hands, was 
sold regularly and for years quite free
ly and in large quantities as cheaply to

D.-J
Sir Richard-* policy. He Is careful 
to explain that he is not hostile to itie 
United Stales, and that lie attach-* 
Immense importance to the American 

He contends that hi* policy.

There are very few cleans
ing operations in which Sunlight 
Soap cannot be used to advant- 

It makes the home brightmarket.
as announced at Association Hall, is 
consistent with hi* old policy of reci- 
■wov-ity, that it is a means of bring-
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PAIIC2IGEU TRAFFIC.

WA^turray WA.MarrayFIRST ANNUAL STOCK SHOW

■

et »
lOW* *.ti6r

x ConUeeed From Page 1.
THREE RINGS

It la the rare combination of high 
quality and moderate price that 
ha* made " Itrrie " iMarooods 
known throughout the length 

breadth of thl* continent.

CHRISTMAS uo NEW YEARover, $8, James Russell; second prise, 
$5. J. A. Coughlin; third prize, to, John 
O'Keefe.

7—Best fat steer, 3 years and 
oyer, #8, J. A. Coughlin; second prize, 
4®. Eastwood Bros.; third prize. *3, P. 
J. Henry.
_cla*s, 8-Best deck sheep, $15„jr. A.
Coughlin; second prize, $7,----------,

Veal calf— $5, E. Snell.
Class 9—Best pair ewes or wethers, 

132» or u”ler» $5, George Denoon,
Couyb-

sssDenoon; third.prize.

k fGIFT BOOKS for YOUNG and OLD at Special Prices r
HOLIDAY RATES

Between all Station* in Canada, 
Fort Arthur, He tin dte. Mane, 
Obi., Hernia, Windsor and East, 
*l«o to Détruit and Port Huron. 
>llch-.Buffalo.Black Rock, 8n«j£, 
Bridge and Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Clsnd TtRRITORY IHandsomely bound gift books, in limp ooze 
leather, in all the new shadings, silk mark
er. hand colored, the range of titles in
cludes Borrowings, More Borrowings, 
Thoughts for My Musical Friend and for 
Every Music Lover .......................................................

Grant Allan's famous creations—-Venice, Flor
ence and Paris, beautifully bound for 

gift giving, charmingly illustrated, a de

lightful production in every respect, two 

volumes to the set, prettily boxed

Girt 1 • V
C 1f

' ïChoosings «ATE AND 
LIMIT Single First Class FireEach' gzs.oo 

You may have your choice from 
the three Diamond Rio** “s 
••Solitaire." a, "Twin" and a 
•Three Stone." shown here for 
ri».00. Any one of these will 
have with ft our personal guar
antee of quality. _____________

».
tFOB THE BOUND TBV 

Going going Dec. 24th end 24th, 
valid returning until Dec 2Sth, 

good going Dec. 3let and 
Jan. 1st. valid reluming until 
Jan. 4th, HOC

When you «lop to 
think that tea biscuit 
made at home with

Cleveland’s 
Baking Powder

cost but five cents per 
dozen, is there any 
reason for buying at 
the bakers?

May be made from over five 
hundred

Neatly Boxed 
Shirt Waist Lengths

Every Imaginable style end color In 
novelty Waist Silk», and In French 
printed flannels.

Silk, per waist length, at $1.50, $2, 
fu, $3.50, $4. $5. $«. 87.50, $10. $12-

Flannel, per waist length, at $1-25.

Lace Bobes ,
Embroidered Net, $12 to $4iO.
Sequin trimmed. $25 to $•'*».
Silk appliqued, $30 to $5<i.
Sequin Jackets, $8 to $13.

Suit and Dre»-> 
Lengths

Hundreds to Choose From.
Black and Colors.

OOZE LEATHER 
BINDINGS, 50c
The Laurel Series, a delightfully 

bound gift book, hi red, green and 
brown ooze leather; Enoch Arden, 
Recessional,Evangeline, Hiawatha, 
Saul, Plppa Passes, Enthusiasm, 
Deserted Village, and other - Gf)
titles, special, each ......................*vv

Imperial Series, bound in white and 
gold, floral covers: Ruskin, Car
lyle, Scott, Milton. Hawthorne, 
Stevenson end others, 
special ... .................................................

alsoBURNT LEATHER 
SERIES, $1.25
A popular style of binding for gift 

book»—gilt -tops, fine paper, titles 
include Hiawatha, Evangeline,
Shakespeare, Idylls of the 1 25 
King, and others, special..."

Tobacco Leaves, Tobacco to Song 
and Story, Bath Robes and Bache
lors, artistically bound, suitable 
for Xmas gifts, 1.25
each ..................................... ...............

GIFT BOOKS FOR BOYS, 50c Each
Books with Interesting stories of travel, adventure and 

Tumor, large sizes, fully illustrated, titles Include Un

cle Tom’s Cabin, Peck’s Bad Boy. Pioneer Life Eli 
or Leather Stocking Tales, special, each ,....................vu

Fireside Series for boys, a large book, well bound nc 
In cloth, olive edges, well printed, special, each..'AU

A BEAUTIFUL CALENDAR Assortment PRETTY PICTURE BOOKS.20c and 40c
Some of toe best drawings of celebrated artists are repro

duced In our Calendar Series this season, among the 

multitude of titles you’ll easily recognize the follow
ing: The Girl and Her Dogs. The Girl and Her Cats,
The Elk Fair Faces, The Autdmobile, The Hunt. The 
Dog Calendar, Prize Winners, The Cat Calendar, Flora 
Dora, Horse Show. Cake Walk and Bachelor’s Tempta. 
tiens. Book Section.

RATf AND 
LIMIT

Single First Class Fare and
One Third for tbe round trip. 
Good going Dec. 23rd, 24th end 
23th. *l-o on Dec. 36. 31 end Jen 
Invalid returning until Jen.6th.

jvj™»
We sell a handsomely chased H 
sterling silver Penholder for I

. A

J
reiyrp$Jnti!i 1?t re*t* in the yards were

ass»* ~
Griedate; Mr. Hub- 

C P n NM? ®n**wfck spoke for the 
whntou i. *1— McMann represented the 
wholesale trade; w F Maclean, MP„
•poke as a parliamentarian and agrl-
torvUri«;4.MM H£adtejr **<>** for mone- 

£****3. **”&*»' Rennie
?,'d Jh,?, 9ardhouee deaH with the 

the province from 
a P|Tac0caJ point of view.
o^lelinZ?ld<>nt’ h D- Allan, presided,
?.. " .^!* opening remarks «aid that_________________ ______ ______________
the exhibits of live Mock wwe a great------------------------------------
surprise to him, and the result of the greatest and most Important, 
oays show was an evidence of the wss lots of talk about the grain Held* 
'“*c:t,Yen*a* of,the «forte of the com- of tbe Northwest; but we, here, should 
pany In expending *o large p,n amount talk of the barns of Ontario. The 
er ■money on the enterprise, n was beauty of the stock tpide Is that It 

hL yegInning of a live stock show can expand, and there Is no portion 
which, as years panted, would be an of the continent like Ontario for the 
increasing credit to Canada. TV-day expansion of thl* trade. He firmly be- 

an illustration of what the live lieved in municipal ownership; but he 
Stock trade could do. It wa* an evl- was fair enough to give credit to the 
fience that the people of Ontario were success of a private enterprise, and 
recognizing their most valued inter er. *. wished the management every success. 
It le only about two years ago that When the yards were first established 
tne present site was ’erected. Th-n he thought they should be under mum. 
,"u<r>u'uerf federal house* on the land», cl pal control. As a public man he 
which had been moved,something never thought he was only doing a public 
attempted in Canada before on such duty uy seeing, fair play. Now that 
a scale, and they had been moved to it was established he had sympathy 
tbe great satisfaction of the company, with It and as he had 60 head of cat- 
They were particularly indebted to the tie In his own stable it would be more 
Mayor and Council of Toronto June- iet* of an interest to him to try 
turn for tbe way they had stuck to „nd build up the live stock Industry, 
them and what had been done would be glr Richard Csrtwrlght, with whom 
returned to the town and the province hf. did not aiways agree, speaking in 
!..Z1** directorate, he Toronto, had said: -England has a 
said knew what it was doing. A large mWy weapon In her hand.” Our 
amphitheatre would be built at which greatest rival» are our neighbors to 

could be he.d ,h <outh. At present they bavé the 
a Ü0™ ,depaurtf3ent advantage In the British markets. He 

and every facility given for holding believed that there was a something
1tis*^ravel8 ln^ut^V-^mrert.® ln British sentiment that would eventu- 
, s travels ln Europe And SI^Bn.i, flitv jr«ve vanadians the advantage

and (the iJpatfbil&le* there wifa )n RuMlaM and America.»-
He"wa!i th? The English workmen were coming 10
SjSfSSjtSK M&llÆittïS thatThJy

£hficaiedsen°seU* ‘n * C°mmerdal “* 

diucts. He was sorry to t6ty tint n w--.e Br Products
this regard Canada was Just where i ^h"oldt L ,
it was thirty vea.r« ago The time had come when Canadians
it was thirty years ago. ‘should stop this foolishness of wast-

_ lng by-products. We ought to slaugn-
Oomparing our market with other fer our own cattle, tan the hides, turn 

markets of the worrd, he said that he them lnto Jeather and the bones into 
had penetrated Siberia, and, altho he fértmzerB jn our own land, by our own 
thought it a frozen country, he found 
two provinces like the Province of On-

5
IKK.

.•'"t tirkels snd sll Information call at 
City Ticket Offlce, 
and longestrrci*

northwest corner King 
or Depot Ticket O/Ocs. ,5

75c.

2b
DC(

lPOPULAR JUVENILES for 1903-4

derson’s Fairy Tales, new edition, $1.25, Girls Own, 
Sunday at Home, Boys' Own. Leisure Hour, each $1.7j, 
Chums, $1.40; two new Henty Books, $1 each.

WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, APRIfl 
30 TO DEC. 1, 1004.

For Christmas end
New Year’s Vacation

will issu» return tlekets. 
OBNSRAL PUBLIC

At SINGLE KJBHT.CI.AHH KABB. good go- 
1*.mA -\r\v“,l;l for return uuill Dec. 

-*• DW. <eood going Dec. at, 1«JB, suA 
i*?i lf mA' Te,M *"* return until Jsn. 4,

I

Daisy
Brooches
One of the most popu

lar jewelry designs ever 
produced is the 1 Daisy ’ 
Brooch.

There

Useful and appropriate gifts- 
Qnupiete Suit Length», 
f'ompl^te Gown L»ngrthH, to $»*-*

Uncruchablr Black Silk

Christmas Series Picture Books. Cat Tales, Bird Tales, At" kibht vlakh kabb and one-

’aTÆÆ,,,.irÆnÆ"' Td
Plcture Booits. well bound In stiff board ^fZ. Awop;. &.“Sff ïffiSfe

Fables. Child Lore. Child’s Life of Christ. Pilgrim n Buffalo, x. y. ‘ f
Progress. Robinson Crusoe and other tales, spe- SQ ro^™f £STZS?S!5L*& wZ™

clal, each............................................................................................... }l**e J«W, Calgary ; Banff, Kevelstoke and
_________ ______________ > anuouver."* FfKt-dM Hie

LISLE THREAD flS.®* Voe,t |
G'FT HOSIERY A- P- NOTMAN. A»«l»mnt rimer*I Pa*. |
Women’, Fine Lisle Thresd Hosier,. A^nl’ 1 |

lace ankles and lace throughout, 
prices per pa.tr, 35c to $1.50; also 
plain and lace ankles, with silk - 
embroidering, in a wide aesurt- 
ment of pattern* and colorings, 
charming gift hosiery, - 1 25
prices 00c tit, per pair...........

WOMEN’S Pure Silk GIFT HOSIERY
Women’s Black Pure 811k Hosiery, with self clox, per 

pair, $2.50, $2.75, $3 and $3.50; with openwork an
kles, assorted patterns, per pair, $2.60, $2.75 ^ Q Q

Women’s Pure 811k Hosiery, with openwork ankles, white, 
pink or sky,$2.50 and $2.76 pair; also all black.pure silk, 
odeniyork throughout, at, per pair, $2.60, $2,75 g QQ

ami........... ....................*........................................................................ "

Handsome
Grenadines, exclusive style». $12 to »—

4ITraveling Capes
In Scottish Clan and Family Tar-

ta- T6e Kelvin,” $6-50 to $10.

Strathcona," $15 to $25.

Traveling Bug*
Checks, Plaids and Stripes,

•‘The
epors Toronto to Winnipeg i 

Unexcelled dining car scr-
I*. 68»—Price 61S.OO.

This illustration will 
suggest its style. The 
centre is formed of rich 
yellow gold and the 
petals are Baroque Pearls 
of beautiful lustre.

Fancy.
*"in Scottish <’lan and Family Tartans, 

*4, $5, $6 and $0-
Italian Rug*, handsome striped color

ing* for lounge, cosy corner or den 
draping, 75c to $2.50, $3 and $4-

Wraps and Shawls
Handsome CamcjJ^fcjr Shawls 
Heavy Wrap Sh4|^*S50 to F-0- 
Roy I Shetland Sh*l^$1-^* to $11. 
Orcrbu g ( mHatton Shell nd) Shawls, 

6< ic to $5- 
Fancy -

'“chùdd-. and Caahmere Shawls, $1.75

t0Knlt Silk Sha wls. $3 to $4- 

Shetland Wool Spencer», $1^.

—Mail Orders Promptly Filled—

TO
•7

y
WWBCf TO tHIr A1/-.CJ»? EARSUUAST gEVgaS^

XAPULS 8r AIXXAHPBIA, EOTRT^

GIFT HOSIERY for Children i
■•KKl’IIBLH’" (new). Jsn. Ï, Keb. 13, 

March 21 i.
"ROMANIC," Jan. IB, Feb. 27, April ». 
"CANOPIC, ....Jan. 30. March 12. 

Head for rates snd Illustrated book-

Children’s Plain Black Cashmere Hosle.y, with cardinal, 
white or sky silk embroidered fronts, sizes 6 to cn 
g 1-2 inches, per pair............................................................. .. ... ,vv

Knit Honeycomb Shawls, OOo

For 16.00 you can purchase here 
a very handsome four-strand 
Collar of Parisian Pearls, 
this there açe four silver bars, 
each bearing four Rhinestones.

Children’s Fine Ribbed Black Cashmere Hosiery, with silk 
shot effect, In cardinal, white, sky. cerise or gold, sizes 

6 to 8 1-2, prices per pttir, according to size, j g g

Children’s Spun Silk Hosiery, black, white, cardinal, pink 
and sky, prices, according to size, per I AE 
pair ....................................................... ................................................. 1

let.In These steamers ere the largest Is 
the Mediterranean service.
First-class $75 and SW upward, accord

ing to date of salting.

Boston to Liverpool «u»«nstown
CYMRIC ....Dec. 24, Jan. 2*. Feb. 28
CBKTIC............Keb. 11, Mar. 10, Apr.7.
First class $66 upwards. For plane, 

etc., address
WHITE STAR LINEI 77-81 State dt.. 

Boston, or t«j CHA8. A. PI PON.
41 King-street. 24d

Women’s Fancy French-Made Silk Hosiery, with colored 

tops, lace and embroidered, also lace ankles, A nil 
special, pair ..................................................................................... ..

(Ç
JOHN CATTO & SON Russia 4» Progressing.

King Street—opposite thsTort-Office.

TORONTO. 
BSTABLISHBD 1864. WA.Murray&CoAal^ gSforalgfetTbronto.workmen. It works out In different 

. . _ .. . ^ ^ ways. The increase of business means
tarlo. One district was noted for its increaaed number of workmen. This 
tanning industries, and he wae shown 
a pile of hides, plied up like rows of 
houses, and numbering 800.000. He 
was swamped by the enormity of the 
figures In cattle.. They had 155,000.- 
000 head of cattle, or more than half 
on the Surface of the earth- What Is
the Russian government doing? He nratseworthv thing
saw four dead meat trains running <_r>r„Jlrnpn'<, Promised by the presl-
from Riga to the Baltic and from there model rent-e of the live stockthe meat Vas shipped to the English a taodej MUtrt of the live stock

market. He was shown what was done Toronto Junctionwith the by-products. We In Canada right here in Toronto Junction.
are selling on foot only.and ln this way 1 John F. Bill» said it was a source of 
are only getting 00 per cent of their great gratification to hhn to have the 
value- He thought it time that the privilege of being present. He could 
government should recognize the need not have realized what was going r.n 
of encouraging the industry and assist- there unless he had made the visit, 
lng in the erection of- abattoirs. j His visit had confirmed this Idea. .in-J

He was glad that there had been a he was greatly Impressed with the corn- 
good exhibit of Sheep, and he hoped fort of the a,nlm?‘fl’1,nd„t,nene1"'‘r*'^' 
the meat and sheep trade would grow ments made for them. He never saw 
with the Old Country, so as to cut out better accommodation and wished ine 
the sheep and cattle of other countries, enterprise every success.

He wanted to speak a word about I Mr. Hedley, editor of The Monetary 
poultry. In Buda .Fiestii. fiunuary. Times, thanked the Union Stock 
wbich was once a «beat country, the Yards Company for the great object 
poultry trade now equalled that In lesson he had had. He was profound- 
wheat He saw no reason why Cana- ty ashamed of himself that he had not 
dian farmers should not rake more seen it before. One thing struck him 
poultry- Tlie exports from the Unit- particularly- In addition to the corn
ed States-to Great Britain were about f0rtB> lighting and warmth of the pens 
stationery or falling off. The canned every attention had been given to 
beef trade however, showed & large ventilation. Evidently the management 
Increase in bacon. Canada was lead- had looked to the future, and he ex- 
lng and had doubled its trade In two pecled to see Industries grow around 
yenrs. He was glad Canada was find- the yards which would make the town 
lng favor in the British market- When a ■•Greater Toronto.” 
the vards were finally equipped they Prof. orisdale was delighted with the 
would not be equalled on this <onti- rx.hiMI, and thought Ontario would 
nerd ibey would have features of the goon ,have a centre for the cattle trade, 
combined markets of the world. Thejf cg at Chicago. He looked, from the 
had had difficulties, but he was gla.l build|ng 1>ut up, tor a great devclop- 
lo sav they were gradually being eolv- ment of the live stock trade. The pre

sident had spoken of the use of by- 
Mnyor’s Oo»gr«ta1»4lons. products, and he would only lend sup-

\lavct J R. Chisholm congratulated r,ort to his remarks. If they were usd 
Manager Hodgson on his very effec- here they would add at least 2o per 
tlve work and Secretary Dads for his cent, to the value of the animal», 
untiring efforts- They had appealed to 
the sympathies of the Council, and 
while some thought too much had been 
done, he was sure that a few years 
would show the wisdom of the encour
agement given. The Council too had 

sympathy with the shippers, and 
stockmen on account of discriminations 
against them. He hoped the yards 
would progress, and with- difficult es 
removed and the best of facilities 
given, very soon stock would be com
ing from the Northwest.

VV F Maclean. M.P.. was the next 
speaker. He had been gratified to Join- 
In the hospitality of the directors, and 
appreciated the kind references made 
to the World for the interest it had 

In the live stock interests of the 
He agreed with the prcsl- 

that the live stock trade was the

$
produce* a home market first, and as 
that expands, the market outside ex
pands. By following this policy out 
you would build up one of the finest 
countries on the globe. He thought an 
amphitheatre would be a great acqui
sition to the yards, and would be a

With the

I/ DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS
C HE A P” T R rpfaT 0LE URO PE

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS 
UK CANADA (from Portland)..Nor. 28 
kS.CAMBKOMANtfrom Portland, Dec. $ 
HH, DOMINION (from Halifax) D«c, 9 
B B. Csmbromsn carries only second 
and third class passengers, second

RForil 1 particulars apply to

A. F. WEBSTER,
Cor. King snd Yonge 8ts„ Toronto, Ont.

RUSH TO EUROPE.

\\ rBet—• HairYork, Doc- 11.—Twelve hundred 
sailed from this 

the La Champagne and

This Toilet 
Brush and Comb, with ster
ling silver backs, we sell 
for $5.75.

New
steerage passengers 
port to day on 
850 on the Lahn, making the total 
number returning to Eurpoe during the 
ante-Chrlstmas rush nearly 50.000.

V

Ryrie Bros., e
4» *

trCor. Yonge and Adelaide, 
TORONTO.

E

Ml

Grey Hairs and Youth
do not go together. The prematurely grey should ns*

Xmas Quâîîty I

NEW TOtUi^lvVTHAalPTOX-LONDON.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
After January tot, IBM. 

steamers from S^-w dork for Sontpsmpton 
call at Plyrilouth snd Cbetbourg to 
metis and passenger* for London ana

WANT 10,000 ACRES FREE.The very thought which sug
gests Diamonds a* a Christmas 
gift evil en nee a desire for an 
offering ol QUALITY 
'* Ryrie" Diamond* are the very 

acme of uniform excellence.

&

SettlingB, S. Colonie» Propose
Colonists In New Ontario. Rose’s Phosphorexen

Fort William, Dec. 11.—The United 
Stâte» Mining and Development Com

are looking for land upon which 
United

will? land 
Paris.
Philsdslphu— Qvxenstoww—LitkbfoolAn XmasNATURAL COLOR COMPOUND

which restore, tb. hair to its former P°«itlvely ”ot^e' p£

r»idt%6^dre»trL!T" receipt of pri^by propri»ro«^

| The Phosphorex Co., Limited, omc**an sir’rt°Arôsde. Tofont*
I Free trcatinsnl dally. Mr. Robert Roea the famous hair .pwlallst, may b. coa- 

I suited gratuitously-

'4
pany
to settle colonies from the 
States, on a new .plan. If they can se
cure 10,000 acres of a free grant they 
guarantee to pu/rdhase 20,000 acres 
within two years. The company want 
to conduct thtir first colonization ex
cursion ori June 1, 1904, end propose 

It up with an excursion

1300 ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNE.
NEW y ON'*: I/OMH>N DIRECT.

I150 x*. 2000—Price $400
This is a ' Ryrie ' Three- 
«tom» Diamond Ring 
precision of " cutting, 
color, and 
these stone* are beautifully
nm'/hfd.

I Gift66
LEYLAND LINE.

BOSTON—LIVERPOOL
In68
In60 In brilliancy. I that would not only brjng joy in 

the festive seasons, but would 
give permanent pleasure in the 

family circle for a generation to 
come would be the gift of

100
:uffs NEW *"

WHITE STAR LINE.
NEW YOliK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL 

BOSTON—4JUEKN8TOWN—LIVERPOOL
Servie»

DŒ$76. to follow
monthly until Kept. 1. On these ex
cursion» they propone to bring from 

i 100 to 500 settlers each •
The company will establish 

mins, electric plants and all descrip
tions of Industries to give the settlers 
cm’pJoymervt while 4>a>fing for their 
land. They will costruct buildings for 
the settlers, to that pioneer hardships 
will as far as possible be minimised.

Weighed in the scale of QUAL

ITY any 
Dismomf Hall will oveibalance
its cost.

Boston Mediterranean
AZORES -OtSRALTAB NAPLES-41ENUA.
Full particulars on applies tien leGift-Giving Chancesarticle purchased at A Goodsaw-

21*

[ted «•d. Morris
■S*"™

r<- OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COIf JJ IV

Pianoilgn Will Try Edneatlon.
President Allan then announced that 

the object of the Union Stock Yards 
Company was to work with the live 
stock breeders, to provide them with 
ideas and information. Up-stalrs Is a 
large assembly room, which can be 
used for breeders’ convention» or con
ventions of live stock men In any line. 
It Is the aim of the company t<j intro
duce the educational element by estjb- 
Hshing a series of lectures, at least 
or.ee a month.

A. B. Rice spoke on the yards from a 
local point of view. He said It was 
absurd that Toronto should regard » 
suburb as a rival and show opposition 
to the market. The people of Toronto 
did not know what this institution was, 
and an educational campaign should be 
started. The land on which the cattle

8PRB0KBL8 LIMBSOLD OBSCENE LITERATl’RB.

Boston, Dec. 11.—Three of the leading 
booksellers of the city were found guil
ty to-day in the Municipal Court of 
having -sold or having had ln their 
possession obscene literature, on com
plaints made by the Watch and ArJ 
Society. A fine of $100 was imposed 
ln each case, the defendants being 
Walter H. Knight, Richard Llcht -n- 
etem and William L. Palmer, 
books, the defence contend.are classic 
and are to be found in public and pri
vate libraries. The case will be car
ried to higher courts.

Mantel Clocks The »MERICAH$$UST«UIAIHINEcea
.31

PERSIAN LAMB COATS If you desire to give such a peer
less present and would save a 
goodly portion of the purchase 
price, you should not fail to in
vestigate our SPECIAL XMAS 
offer. Call or write.

lited SEAL COATS
A limited number of handsome Beal Thés» t^âmf^lrândsoiiie-some

Jackets, sizes from 84 to 40, in several plain, others mink and sable t‘*tinm»d.
different lengths, best «tin lined. Slade with that extreme care that^
fm-me/^tntoieT'but Xthaveal<aliat b**n ^bargains at the reduced Price, 

marked down to sell at from

Fast Mall Ssrv'ce from d»n Franotsee M 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Auetralla.
VENTURA ....
SIERRA ...............
SONOMA.... ..
VENTURA. . ..

Carrying «rat. eooood and thlrd-olaae pawn
*For reservation, berth, and. .tateroeme asd 
full particular,, apply»

E. M MHLVILLB,
Can. Pose Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide j' 

Street., Toronto

Of Gift flocks we have an 
exhaustive assortment. Here 
your chotev. resting at al
most any price between $2.uo 
and *500.00, will secure a 
thoroughly reliable Clock.

Dec. 10, a p.m.
hud . ..DPP. It

.Jam. 31, 3 P.«, 
.. F.k. 13

W

of trom

$75 to $150psi $90 to $200The
A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT-COME OR SEND EARLY. THE WEBER PIANO 

COMPANY, 876 YONGE 
STREET, TORONTO

Agnate for Merrle-Felld-Reger» Co., 
Lletowel. Limited.

HOLT, RENFREW & CO.,
:-------6 KING STREET EAST-------

X*/
130Tel Maio2110

taken 
country, 
dent, Bermuda æssss

MINISTER ON TRIAL.

Springfield, Mass., Dec. 11.—FYanklln 
M. Sprague of Tampa, Fla., was plac
ed on trial here to-day before the 
Hampden Conference of Congregational 
Ministers, charged with having mali
ciously limited his oongregatlon to 
strlte, and with maladministration of 
church affairs. The hearing is in ac- 
cret *f‘8Hlon-

I ’THE
S22
for a factory *lte.

.1. Gardhouee, one of the Judges, said 
that the quality and quantity of cattle 
shown had surprised him. Many of 
them were as fine as those shown at 
Guelph and ait the International Stock 
Show. He believed Ontario would be 
the ibreeding ground for the West, as 
England was for Canada. He was 
glad to hear that an amphitheatre wa» 
to be built, and would lend hi» influ- 

In making any show» held a sue-

foAKIIlNC HOI’fEk «10 -t week up.

A^TrifrA^RN^rT.^,
A I* W'BHKTKK. Cdt. King nod Yonge- street, and STANLEY BURNT, S Kl.k- 1

fcireet Best. Ticket Agent11. Toronto. 241 jjt

UNITED ELECTRIC GO. *FREE to Examine Metropolitan Railway Co
Riehaao»» Hill, A ever», S.wamktl 

sal iBtermedlet» Pelât».
TIMB TABLE.

ÎM.O.OKTH^. atja
c&STSf.f/>3 sg H £5
BOING SOUTH I A.M. A-M. A.M. A..M

Nowmarkot
(L»av»i J 2.00 3.16 4.16 6 16 7.31

Cmru leave ter «le» tirev» s.t !■- 
tsmsSIst» point» every 16 aaiant»». 
Telephones. Mata 21S2.I Ü.H1 IPO».

limited
Manufacturer* of Motors and 
Generators, Power Transmission, 
and Lighting Plants.

34 KING STREET WEST 
TORONTO. _______

rede
©. 7

This Hlgh-g
Powerful NiNo. RIt5—Trice 625.00.

.... French Regulator 
Eight-day Mantel < lock I» 

only mechanically cor- 
............... i« artistically de
signed and superbly flntstv 
el The ease Is formed Of 
bevelled French plate glass 
and hnpdsomely polisheo
tnaes. "Srilfl

246
The llorae Repository.

Attention Is culled to the descriptions 
in another column of » number of ex
cellent riding and driving horses to be 
sold by auction at the Repository on 
Tuesday next at 11 o’clock.

Thl» French

- ELECTRIC BELTisat
a IheF 
I cuddy1 HOLLANO-AMERICA LINr*rf It

enceie.
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

live stock Industry. At Chicago, Lho glad the etoclj, yards were there, 
bigger, there were more conveniences had a much better opinion of them now 
in the yard» he had Just seen. In the. than when they were first though oi.

He believed that when the switches 
were put in the city would be as glad 
as he was. He remembered when the 
stock yards were at the St. Lawrence 
Markei, and were about the size of the 
dining-room. The city had not made 
provision for the grow ing trade, and its 
municipal representatives had not ^ore- 
eight when they eetabllehed the new 
yards. They had not expected the 
city to grow as it had done.

Mr. Hubbard of New Brunswick said 
Canada wa* a lon^-drawn-out country, 
and a centre, like Chicago, was need
ed to develop the five stock industry. 
In New Brunswick the farmers raised 
hay. and Mved by fishing and lumber
ing They did not go in for rattl— 
raising to any extent. The live stoct 
industry was a great source of wealth 
to the country, and. he believed these 
yards were In the best. poswiMe spot to 
develop the live stock trade of On
tario.

Mr. McMann also spoke, and the pre
sident dosed by saying that nex' year, 
from the encouragement received, bet
ter prize? would be given, and some
thin g more worthy of the institution 
would be given

and handsomely polished 
Thl» floek ha» a 

cnmr^nKntlng merfiirial P*n' 
dulum. which guard* agnlnFt 
th<* tnflu'mcFB of weather 
changes.

•»*-
z „ „  NOORDAX

n”' 16 ' V................  . AMSTELDYK
lie?.' aa !..............................AMSTERDAM

D„; ................................................ROTTERDAM
°l PaM,R.M.dMELV?U,e.Ui*r‘ 

ap^y Can.Paw. Aganr. foronU».

(/________Ytie Forsyth brothers of Htouffville 
I were given their sentences yesterday.
1 Au son will do 18 mouths and Dan one 
year.

The Presbyterian -Women’s Home 
i Missionary Society has been very busy 
for the past week in sending out 1 op
tes of the Home Mission Pioneer. 
About ten thousand of these have be:-n 
distributed among the presbyteries.

The I’hurrh of the Ascension hejd ils 
annual sale of work yesterday after
noon under the auspices of the Junior 
branch of the Women s Auxiliary. In 
the evening Rev. W. C. While, a re
turned missionary, from China, ,;ave 
a lecture on that country with lime
light views.

PASMSUER TRAFFIC.. of a 
ipatiy. 
îufac- 
polnts 
Invite 
d the
good

ndred
zieued
lonth»
?d »>' 
appH* 
ion the

pres- 
ry re-

■ »2) <2 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.. \
CL

«.
80 Yoege StAtlMtic Steamship Service.

St. John, -N.B., to Liverpool.
Lake Manttvba ......... Kat'iniav. De'. 26th.

8ii1uMiijr, 4aa, fHJh 
./an. Zivd*

ML_ k/
We nzll UMBRELLAS whi^b 
for Ftyle, durability, and mod
erate coat cannot be duplicst- 

. ed elFowherz.

/

MUNY0N
WORKS WONDERS

mrar.
/ Like Fhamplsln 

Lake Erie.......... PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSIIIP CO
occid“n«d, œt^8.h»sr.lllp 01

■■wall, Japan, <*«•»,
I.l.né», SlrsN» Itot.letoento, t»6l» 

and Aoslrall».
SAILINGS KRO* SAN FRANCISCO,

,. ..Tuesday, Dee. X» 
. Wrdneddey. Dee. AO 

, , a,,. , , ,* J»*. Y 
■, i, *, •, < » Jaa, HI

X
l

rates of passage.
fv.ro First, St. John, N.B.

.’•T.YtSeeond St. JfHin. N.B.. |o Mrerp.i .1. 
25.00 Third’ St. John, N.B., to Liverpool 

and I»odoii
100,00 Flint, fit J<4in, X.B., to Cap- Torn, 
S A„ d4re<1.

I,,IM Social first Hass, rail fare. Toronto 
to Si. John, In eor.uectlon with 4-vai, tick
et».

to Liverpool

3(c hi1
tE»1£[h

•Rii Eii: "I have had Rheumatism In my hand 
and arm tor eevergt years, end suf
fered great pain. At times my hand 
would get quite numb, and I would 
have no feeling In it. Then it would 
stiffen up and I could not shut it. Af
ter I had taken Munyon’s Rheuma
tism Cure a short time I noticed great 

I am now completely

of■ds SIX of these Tumblers, full 
aize, %nd very 

ft choicest quail 
' ty of cut 

gis**, you can 
buy HERE

mm Doris?* • • a • •
Nippon Mnrm. 
hmhrl*.. 00 *
I optic • 0 a • •
America Mmrw
Korea .............
Gaelic ............................................. ... Feb 14»

ttor rate, of
• Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

ie best 
he old 
| suc- 

MeO 
rairirtS
«ligate 
or to' 
tWlrinff 
I mille* 
yrolec- 
’aefur- ■ 
;ile f°r

x f. j. KHArtr,
Western Pa««coier Agent, SO Yonge street 

Td Main 20»'.
vfmA debate, “ResolvM that a 

tlve preferential tariff is in the be«it 
IntercFts of the empire," took plaeo at 
St. Paul> Uhurrh, Hast Bloor-ntr?et, 
under the auMpircp of the Young Men j* 
Association. Jns. 1Ye#*H and John K. 
Robertson supported the affirmative, 
but the arguments advanced by Stra- 
chan Johnston and George McGaugney 
wero overwhelming, and John F. Kills, 
president of the Board of Trade, as 
judg», gave his award to the n'>,;:i-

: .

Jen. 2*1 
Feb. J:> for

~id rerorn to ue and we will refund you $5.00. We guarantee this belt
tyivh^eVe
WILTED** Se^Tro-d^Tnd^ur XV»'' »ndA rarefùl

attention. Addrew your letter plainly to the

9“^H*o^Vn m^?n9dN^"me°o?E^iSra,A^

CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE
TICKETS

$9.00 eut
and Improvement, 

cured, snd have no more Rheumatic 
pain*.” Mr. Charles Harradlne, J8E 

Parliament-street, Toronto.

BY VARIOUS flouth of J- T. 4 olverwell
The (leuiii ...curred to ds> John T,

Cttivers -II, h!» resMeji e on Direnp-e,'- 
,,1-e p..<e», rd vs* flf, .veers of age. J, A.
i-Hhërwe 1 of 1 he I enti I On’ '!» 1'fl 
Co I» a eon. Tbe funeral will be K't»1»

Ryrie Bros., Steamship Lines M
re-irs

Iunran-_
nuf>e-
Foron-
. your

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 
TORONTO.

Your druggist will recommend Mun- 
Cure—**k him

live. A. F. WEBSTERyon’* Rheumatism
about it—only 25c a vial

Try our mixed w wd—special price 
Telephone Main 131 ’>r V edN E. Cor. King end Yonge Street.

for one week 
132. P. Burns and Co. ed

à

3.00
the Set

SOME STRIKING 
GIFT BOOKS

by Gilbert Parker. 
$3.50; An OH Sweetheart of Mine, 
by Whitcomb Riley, Illustrated oy 
Christie, $.75; A Checked Love 
Affair, and Wanted, a Chaperone, 
by Paul L Ford, each, $1.7*»; Mop* 
ley's Life of Gladstone, in 3 Vols., 
$10; Heart of Rome, by Marion 
Crawford, $1-2<1. and Two Little 
Savages, by Thompson- 1.60 
Seton ....................................

Old Quebec,

GIFT
HOSIERY, $1.50
Women’* Plato Hee-vy Black Spun 

811k Hosiery, plain and fine rib
bed black cashmere hosiery, with 
silk shot effect, ln arbades of car
dinal. white, sky, cerise or gild, 
an excellent assortment from 
which to choses, per 
pair ...........................................

GIFT
HOSIERY, $1.25
Women’* Blade Fine Gauge Sp>m 

Silk Hose, extra quality, also 
black spun ellk with openwork 
ankles, In all black, white, pink 
or sky and plain, heavy spun silk 
hosiery, all these and other»_:o 
choose from, at, per 
pair.............................................................

150125

m.
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Pacific

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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) jUEUEMBElt 12 1903
TORONTO WORLDTJtLJfiSATURDAY MORNING-8I : £ 0YUKON OUTPOSTS CHANGED.

#'traniiimon *EKKt*ce Counterfeits.
Read what one of the GREATEST NEWSPAPERS IN AMERICA has to

toy °n “Themnufactnrers of Castoria have been compelled to spend hundreds of 

thousands of dollars to familiarize the public with the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher. 
This has been necessitated by reason of pirates counterfeiting the Castona trade
mark. This counterfeiting is a crime not only against the proprietors of Cas a, 
but against the growing generation. All persons should be careful to see that 
Castoria bears the signature ofChas. H. Fletcher, if they would guard the health 
of their children. Parents, and mothers in particular, ought to carefully examine 
the Castoria advertisements which have been appearing in this paper, and o re
member that the wrapper of every bottle of genuine Castoria bears the fac-simi e 

of Chas. H. Fletcher, under whose supervision it has been manufactured

LIs Aecerdence With the Alaska* 
Bobntfarr Award.

Seattle. Wash., Dec. 11.—A despatch 
to The Poet Intelligence* from Daw- 
eon says:

Major Zachary Taylor Wood, who 
has returned to Dawson, announce» 
the first change of Canadian outposts 
In conformity with the findings of the 
International Commission, which arbi
trated the boundary dispute between 
Canada and the United States. '

Major Wood, who is the commander ; 
of the Northwest Mounted Police, mov
ed the police post at Wells, rn th* 
Dalton trail, to Pleasant Camp. It is 
possible that the latter may ultimately 
have to be changed also, but this will 
depend on the International survey, 
which will he made rfxt spring.-

PRIZES FOR BEST ESSAYS.

« >

F
1A Sad letter from a lady whose 

Husband was Dissipated.
How She Cured Him with * 

^ Secret Remedy.
Also Decline to Abolish Fire and Light 

Committee—Cost of Elec
trical Report.

This d
professij

IdquowJ 
ever M 
try on I 
was pa] 
ment wi 
—n kil the tlsfj 

•troy ti

■ ,

”1 had for year* 
patiently boms the 
disgrace, suffering, 
misery and privations 
due to my husband'» 
drinking habits.
Hearing of your mar
vellous remedy for 
the cure of drunken- 
ness, which 1 could 
give my husband 
secretly, I decided to 
try it. I procured a 
package and mixed it In order to
in his food and coffee, rrmto in the celebration of the C «’***'}- 
and, as the remedy ary 0f the British and Foreign Bible 
was odorless and gaiety, It Is proposed by the <>nton- 
tasteless, he did not ary committee to offer prize» to 'he 

_ know what it was that i]e and to the teachers of the To
ll ^ _>• so quickly relieved his «.hook for the best essays upon

‘ craving for liquor. ,-The BlbIp society—Its History, Work 
He soon began to pick up flesh, his gnd clalmg|" with special regard to the

result that the matter will be shelved tolid food returned, be stuck to his work regu- Centpnary.
larly and we now have a happy home Alter ne ^ eMay gbal, not exceed one thou- 
was completely cured I told him wbatl Baa gand words and must be In the hands
done, when he acknowledged that it hadbMnh ■ Donovan, 21 Manning Ar
ming, as he had not th^e»l^ ®adp^ King-street, Toronto, on or Le-

•id in the cost of a commission to re- ofbis own accord. [hemvly “V®?. fore Feb. 1. 1904.
P„11 upon the ,-rsi ol «ecu. log electric U afflicted as I was to P™J°'"™t7Mng M There shall be 75 Prises, among the
energy ftom Niagara Falls. The a , ount FREE SAMPLE particulars, testimonials ^^'the0 ToioiltoTodel School.

requ red from 1 <> onto was figured at gnd price sent in plain sealed envelope, cones- — gha!1 be 50 prizes atnong the
gl'.'.fHKt, tas-d u| o , th s u pi'to I that pomlcnce sacredly çonfid«inal. EndoK^t Ç pupllg of the Toronto Collegiate# ai d
only r x municipalities w. uld Join m £ reply. Address TH b bAMAkIA REl^Y P P „ther than Public Schools,
the matter. 1.. e. were nineteen ie- co 23 Jordan street, Toronto, uanaua. There gha„ ^ ,0 prizes among the
prese : .lives or. t e municipal comm a- Alg0 for aa)e at Bingham's Drug teacherg 0f the Toronto Public Schools, 
•ion. lev, V r. a no A was cape ..-u !.ia. gtore> jOO Yonge St. tj, prize for the teachers' comp»tl-
lh*y would ad to ne in on the scheme. ---------- , ...■— .......- tion „.m be revised version Bibles, Ox-
whl-h w<;ul:i m* ire lh«* ? .Ta re *o ;ie Tm1« pdltinn*
home- by to.- City very .onslderably- «rated they had been led to believe that fo£LI™ *eg tor the pup||g will be Au- 
The vontiolltrs, however. . bjected K» • anada pine could be used, but found YEJ^JJveralon Bibles. Centenary Edi- 
dr.y mate n c tt.ne d ug He <;x- cut that Norway w-hit, pine wos reI {ton well tound or Religious Tract 
pen iiturc and .ef.pred the matter to the qulred. The matter will be looked up, well bound, with suit-
j'.i, i:, a, ,,ne *> ,.r i. .-ee. t. .vh.cn by the City I-.ngineen*. . ...r>,inn neatly pasted In each
Aid sppt Is chairman. William Burns Inquired about the able Inscription neat y P

Aid. re -e whited instruction* sent prioress of negotiation» with the radial Prize. winners will be an-
eve-v voter 5n 1 .iroiMo rebuff lug the lailways, and if the company had with.- 1 The r.re«ented at iho
ehfr g 'b. ti-c mél'noJ of .acting muni- dra wn their offer. The Mayor replied a^eÆe‘ j^M^ey Hall*
clpa Officer- but in > request was 1— that he had had no further commuai- afternoon meeting in y
Itlel ... til ground . f cxper.se. Aid. cation with Mr- Mooia or the other par- March r. IWIH-
Bht,)!) ,cd'K p.an of Imparting the In- tie* interested and had been unable to yAXADA gnoiI.D COKTHIBITB.
»,,r r ) t;or. thru : he new. p p-ts was have the matter looked Into by Mr. 
con'sir', el to be much tcore reasonable Fullerton, who was too busily engaged Tvlndon
end to > rve the ^mc purpes- Mr"Mayof'^^Ald OU- Faithful Begg. ex-M.P.. speaking at

.. I m < berne Returned. pretty well, Ml. Mayor aald Aid U the IX)ndon chamber of Commerce dm-
Ticfity ffclkltor reporte 1 that Holt- ter. W>- car^ afford now to'Wke a | ga|d the baglg of Mr. Chamber 

by P:o had apple! fir the return ,f f»r a short time. ^ T^.M^ndeal-or* to Iain's proposals was thatCanada should 
the . , eque. w hich a-co rpa led their however, that he contribute a share towards Imperial
1c ,<;• for tile masonry work on the set the matt«- «1 a am sfactory b - defent.e; lf „0t. absolutely nothing

Thflr The following contract ftr suppHe- ^

tx: or r;; ioud appltt^

s srkiMSi.sa'pfffli
can't do anyli Inr '-h's k nd . f «et- Company, fklc: «ud »and and Dredg London> De(,. 1 l.-(C-A.P.)-The Im-
ther. ail All. I live, and the m tt r lug Company, delivered »e*t.ofg «tin d demgnd for Canadian cheese
wav' li.i l over. . coe-s.rcCt ,0c: e.,^ Of Mmr oe Stree.^ , goodg 48g ^

The City Sol'cl lor and A"= eeament ,,c: sewe. pipe. Ontario Hew r . - , rn Hr, meeAlng buyers where cheese 
t-ommssloner 110 If e 1 the boar I that Company : stop vat viw.Canaula Fu ^r „hows signs of heat, but holders .re 
the C T'.i: Wislci to eapropr.il 1 e part r ompany t^way firm at 53s to 54s for finest quality,
of lr.ls "I. .'15 end .".r. h-lo-c the trecWs. t c.rjpanr, rhre^'4®W. fl’iin^ Kelrh Butter, finest 92s to 94s: good to fine, 
t>»lw-f»n S lit and Chur h-«tre»t*. Hie and bn”1" c pror ■ irin 84s to 88s; not much offered,
company had obtaln-d the necessary t Fltzsmton* and Dean Bros |nn tns to 
order from the Railway Co --r It ten. 1 and steel. Meredith * Co-^rubbcr 
^ 1,1,1, v. c* in ';u' 1 rder. and the only valves, Outta Percha * Rubber Mfg. ■
quo "on to he defer rlned I* tb‘ arrou t j company- ___________ ____ London, pec.
t„ b, pad for the prooTtv. knocked ol T Canadian Farmers' Help Society is

The rrnllea'I-n of n-o ge I/.'don I THE HA LI, WOODS knocked d, a party of emigrants to take
r rd h <992 on per- na" 1-Jirtiet|ol, s-w farm. In Ontario. They will sail on

Cash Register Company Is thr —,ld-
Dismissed.

The Board of Control yeeterday struck 
eut the recommendation of the Legisla
tion Committee, that the Fire and 

Light Committee 
balance of the report providing for the 
ponntttutlon »uf istnndhrg committee., j 

•od for the meeting of Council twice

M
be abolished- The

llv1'

awaken Interest in To-* month was passed.
The Property c, m*nlM«e # selection j 

Of the present site as the location "f j 
■ the Carnegie Library was treated, with j 

•cant courtesy- It was opposed by Al l. 
R Loudon and the Mayor and sent ba-k 

1 to the committee, with the Inevitable

! Llquo 
no drui
dlacov.-t
Chemist 
object ’ 
oxygen
that no

V

signature
oontinuously for over thirty years.—Philadelphia Bulletin. I

w
the r

1
fbr this year at least.

P. W. Ellis and Aid. .Spence appear
ed be-fore the board with a request tor III that we 

Of 11/"
cannotA

I Ki

AnyThe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature or
-______and has been made under his per-

S/Zrf . sonal supervision since its infancy.
C/ux^/z7ci2cJukiS Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

and Children—Experience against Experiment. ;

toon
ternem 
aide gei 
o*yr<>n 
.of Vitaf For cuts, 

chllMalns, ' 
chapped hands 
burns, and 
bruises.

IN COLD WEATHER
^Vegetable Preparation for As 

similating the food and Reçuti 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

SPECIAL ATTENTION should be given to 
the quality of the Soap need for toilet purposes. #Pm‘

CALVERTS EX-MInfants

What is CASTORIA, CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC
OINTMENT.

CARBOLIC c<Promotes DigeslionCheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neitha- 
Omum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic. • TOILET SOAPCastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 1 

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotfo 
substance. Its age i* its guarantee. It destroys Worm# 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilate# the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy und natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

be wi
respons
how M 

A voii 
Mr. R 

money ■ 
A# to 

premier 
tor proh 
prohlbli 
liquor t

I
10.—(C.A.P.)—Mr.Dev. Forla not only perfectly pare, but also contains 

10% Crystal Carbolic, and so has 1 healthy 
action on the skin, 
winter tor a sensitive skin as It Is refreshing 
In summer heat.

Abrtér ofOtd OrSAHUn H/ltHS 
Pumpkin Smi-
AlxJtnnn- 
KmMUSJb- 
jknttSa* -
afartmnnMn*

sunburn,
scalds,It Is as soothing in

and
>skin

thru a 
loo. a. 
live, »i 
that t<j

ailments
generally.t. c. CALVERT ft Co., Manchester, England.GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

y* Bears the Signature of —
DEMAND FOR Ol'B CHEESE. A perfect Remedy forConstipa- 

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP-

In vo
noun ct 
"trio n

S.&H. HARRIS’ He
pea led 

• have hiTec Simile Signature of
manage 1 
mlxht t 
had ban 
aervativ. 
Wlrltnei 
aupereeh 
salient f 
and dec 
to falsel 
such a 
Injure t 
•lone mi 
for 30 ] 
would n 
testimon 

The tr 
the Pretl

WS
> 0 HARNESS PREPARATIONS.

SoM by mil Mpddlmrm mnd Stor.k,
NEW XOHK.

The Kind You Have Always Bought■MtORANTS COMrtlO. ira.

11.—(C.A.P.)—The
SADDLEIn Use For Over 30 Years.L PASTE ^RO^NDHAR^^ 

/BROWNLEATHER. 
eMticfim rea m■dl ... . w* r. _f ■in u... ..............

Who ••"%!'
nr,-.- -at 35" ftp-.d na-nvenue. for a 

' > :,-e*. wa* g-?n<’l.
•*- >11 *H. He dr-lie 1

exact copy or whappcb. 4Vti GigIJarn>
tfHameB»

omr.ST,TNK CSWTAUW COUPAI SOAP.f
'* •

or T'»- tv
♦•The Maple Leaf «j*dr*ver.,*

_. «T . „ Secretary .Morley of the Board of
'fh • \miîn^s o.^er re» rre National ( apii Reg *ter < om- Trade received an inspiration from Ih®

h:v. „n «
. city ! I. 1* H- " I" > i‘ h‘"'i!pl)»r* fompany against It was yezteirday A»- 2eariÎS^T«ie*MSpîc LJ»r%angaM.h" ' Washington Dec- 1l.-The Republi-' ,.Ne" York Drt. 'i.-Max Kronfeld, Washington, Dec, ll.-Cheklb Bey,

srsï'rî
Boar.1 at »9 frr f-o V I, ihe N^tlcnatTSm^y. ^ day he received « letter from a gentte- 8(. Louis are the .rival clti*s for the- tore" ycaVTnor ^.r stating In effect that UnHed

Jf îahd^ii^hc'snufn sli* if BUtor- after spending a year In attempting to ^""^'"nnmcliv T iT Hogg the j c,,nvcnt‘u^_______________________ more than three years and nine months states Consul Davis sought to procure

The fhurcii xvl’l pay *2 0 c ash J»d . , ’ th form of déposition# has Mr. Hogg, who is a county alderman first time the flue office* in their new' t* Aid West Afrle# .Colton.
f1W In six months nnd 1>uIM a Mll.'KtO mn»y \i\ the form of aep '°» ln ,he borough of Tynemouth. North- factory building In that city. This London Dec- 11—An Imperial grant
edifice. Tile laxez against the property . b vtlrbiear? hv b. tit companies- umberland, and a lecturer of note, -lays building, which I* of brick and etoite, ,n a|(1 0'f (.otton in-owlng in British
were 814.8n- ____ 1 0l-y <■ fl!k j n„ ; c. he has been Introducing the song i » eight storeys high, is situated at the west Africa will be proposed' during New York. Dec. 11.—A verdict of W

The WWh.,m Davies riompany w91 J Detroit. repr * nte.1 the Na- an accompaniment to his lecture: «-n corner of EaStWashl.igton and A1 r.ond- thf. coming 'session of ^rllament. io not guilty was returned this afternoon O
purchase (lie lor, -, feet n Hie or ? Realster f»rr truly :",d me' "My Impressions of Csnsdn with stfeels, fronting on the main line of a|d p, rendering the British cation trad- by the Jury In the trial of Daniel My- < ►
rtrre, by f< Z,™r”T<£ Z w !he lacl'c^ < f *he Hailwood Co tip marked success, and he desires M-. the V.Y,C. Railroad- where it I. see , u,rl(.r^,.nt ,/shortage* in the United ers of Cleveland, former president of 0 

1 on the southwest corner, for SI l.s^ ,iLru\\y at e- ery print- The H ill- Morley to convey the writer's com- by thousands of travelers from all par;# 8t„leg- the Manhattan Fire Insurance Com- , ,
The taxes against it were SiM.IS. re n.ainallvaU'-mnted to pllmenta to its author. Alex. Muir. of the world dally. II has been erected '
S^e * C's figtire. on the property were "t^,” -------------- ■■■ - ■ - and furnished with machinery within ,oo Saved h, l adder.
|2<| per fort, Whl c t Hs r Id f r secure n . r,|t>e -o ,he Died Krom Typhoid Eever. a perl'id of eight months, and is by. p|„*b„rg. Der. 11.—Seven persons,
|59. ; , i VaTonal fompany the* application had Port Arthur, Dec. 11.-(Spécial.)—Mr. all accounts one of the fin st type- were „>r|ouslv burned In a. fir,- md NOTED MI SlflAN DEAD

object to Wlitn Board. j > ■< i„lur tion- tn this Frenyear of Buffalo died from typhoid writer buildings In the world. Factory cxnloslon at Armstrong's fork Fà - ----------- „ < ► SI* CHAS. A. CAMERON, CJ., M.D.,
The application of the OUl-ll f-m- ! fruslrlted1 by 'he prompt fever at MeKellar Hospital. Fort WII- experts, who have visited tt on trip# of ,*p 0ne ma„ |, ml,ring. Many of Baltimore. Md. Dec. '1;-°'or** ^: i , Cribs* of burgeo»,
toy to ere, I a sign on the corner of L, .v,n „r attorney, for the Nation-I Mam. yes" day afternoon after an Inepeef fo,,. say that they have never ,w, ,mploy„ narrowly .-s-apel Nachmann a noted musician and well < IroU«d, .dmlrnblr adapted to

t'ollegr and Dite , ,,u t tret w ith a nv illness of three weeks. Mr. Frenyear „eei, its «u|*-rlor tn nrrangemeiw an-t „!th their lives- Over 1"" girl* wv-e know thruont fhe country for his long O exot lent Food,admlrabl)jaapieaio
atonn of protests- Aid. Ill- hard, on ompan.._______________________ W»«| -ilh Mr. A shoft. chief <■•,- cutslantial 'oiirtruc-tion. canrled by the police and Aron"!! from Identification with union labor, died < | the want! o( Infante and young penont.
en id ' ne sign on city pr<q»ert>- In I lie (miser». gineer of Kakflheka Falls Igmd nnd Tits new factory of the Hmith Bros. tbe grcond by Mdder*. | here to-day. 4 ► The “ LANCET " «y» it »
east end would co.-t him 1.m votes. The * 1 ,, ' . , . , A Klectrlc fompany. to look over ground has a capacity of nearly two hundred __________ _________ > "Very carefully prepared and highly
Mayor wisely stated that advertisers Berlin, Dec. 11.—The ifcbt - n a| palls. and estimating 1m plant of machines dally. The present building. , . — ------------ -....... ~ .k nutritious "
Should make known the', ware* thru rruber* that yet .remain to be bu t mm|.,any He bad recently been a|>- f* known a* the wiuth wing and Ju«t | __ _ mat ■ ■ w* » | r** fY I* ^-----------------------
the newspapers- The controller; agr- d un-lcr the naval prrirnrnw ill app_-^ pointed manager of Canadian branch as scon a* the demand* of trade require #\ | I |||L A BA |i|g L A.I L L< L» §■
that all signs on elly property should ba tleshdp* In tonnage, wkico. ^*p< - Westinghouse t'o-r.-------- Buffalo. another wing of equal size, for which I II |V Ls 1AI F» Il M |u| F* N [ Ij L. I
be romrved. but deemed it unwise ;« |„K i, ,e-*e# In arnv.r gun power and ----------------------------- ------- .’the architects have aPeidy prepared I. IJ fl f~ ^ Bf L ft | \ 111 LU I ■■■■•F
Jake any a, tion at present, excepting "teaming tadlus ie nr t I as Busy Hallway I to, -day ken*, on. plans, will be put up on the Almond- I ■ ■ ■■ »» *
William Burns, who saw no bad effrrt* n fly been designed Tiy tre y A fl.T.R- passenger traffic offlrdll street front, making it by far the larg-
fr«.,nN4)c sign* , p.-ctment. and will be lain flown m ga|d ypgfsrday that the approach of the est type-wrtier fscl.q-y In the world.

■ommlasl net-Fleming styotplfed soe-; mediately-__________ ___________ holiday season Is already being felt Th- ffflece of the company occupy
rlfication# for the Installation cf a Mat- 4r(|.„r b- tq» railways In Increased passeng-r an entire prior In the new factory bul)d-
t,.„ w r-lgh S' lie at the fa::h- Mark'd, B o*|''r ■ ■ r„.elplg Many of the colleges are < I- lug. They are very handsomely fin-1
4M feet long and 15 let high !' fort Arthur, Dec j 1 _ K- , ' -gndy .losing, and he estimated that iahed and furnished, and they comprise
vas decided to advert!-, for tenders. M l'., director of th - -F-" ,'- nad'ap fully 4"fl" students In local halls of one of the largest and mbs'- complete j

W F. (Irani & fo. asket f >- re- d: ,wn la -t eight l1*1 learning whose homes are In ou,si le office suites In Syracuse. Provision has
of *225. ihc amour: forfeit ■ 1 N' rtherit. To-flay_te t»««*» J,™, a for • districts will save I heir hoard bills hy been made for a, large assembly room

a, conn, Of nor-exe.-ttf ct dluat Northern ’L,, of lb^ r-.-’ding the festive time with the old ! wdthdt will be used for a ga.he ng
expressed his apl»' '-'tion o, ,n B ! place and banqueting hall for tn- rrillmr

{dree of the organization when they 
shall le- called together at the home af- 
flee from time to tine. A large number 
of mechanic* are at work In the manu
facturing floors of the tsmw '"•‘'dm*; i 
finishing the special toed# from wh h 
The pew I.- f. Hmith & Bros. Type- ] 
writer will he made. These tools nr- 
now 85 per cent- done, and It will b 
but a matter of a few weeks when the 
manufacture of typewriter psrbs wdl 
herin- Th- L. r. Smith Typewriter I# 
a very highly Improved machine of 

i ,hA visible inscription type, and it J# 
êxpected that It will e’sllv become the 

l worid's leading typewriting machine 
Mr W. H. New-some of this <ny wilt 

Canadian representative.
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DYE.KRONEKI.D SENTENCED. TCHKEY EXPLAINS.NEXT BEPI'BLICA'N CONVENTION. Liquid. V

rib. JET BUCK
890 pec 
the Pre: 
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Manufactory t LONDON, B., ENGLAND. t
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Leading Medical Men
Leading Medical Journals

i < i as well asMl BBS GOES FREE.

UNITE IN DECLARING THAT

N EAVE S FOOD\ charge of the larceny ofon a
is one of tbe mo$t perfect end most nutritious

à

C»gD I» THE I :< ► Russian Imperial Nursery

j
OOLO SOP AX. swsrflsd,

WOMAN'S BXNIBITIO* London. 1*00. '

Manufacturer, : JOSIAH K. NEAVE A CO.. FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.
Send Name and Address To-Day—You = 

Can Have It Free and Be Strong 
and Vigorous for Life.

and a happy home.

evesy Kousewote ana tssveuino trun* ousm to contain A BOTTLE or

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’ytnymonl 
hv thpm on
r,f thc-lr <’onliH t fir p«vlng yong'- and 
Hirer! bridge wRh wovflon blo<k«. Tit^y plant. INSURES love A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, flick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn.
Sourness of the Stomach. Constipation, Thirst, 8kin Eruptions.

Boils. Feverish Cold. Influons*. Throat Affection», and Ferera of all kinds. 
THE EFFECT ef f NS'* - FEUIT SALT 'SS a Dtaogoiaio, UZEPUM, and FEVERISH CONDITIO* Is 

DIMPLY MARVEUOUO. H Ie. fa fact, HATUEE'S OWN REMEDY, and aft LHSLiPAOOtO OWE. 
Prepsred only by i. C. ERO, LIA. ' PRUT SALT’ WOKE*, LOWDOW, PRO., OyJ. C. Mttrl PateiL 

WbolcMlo of Mesere. EVANS t RONS, Ltd., Montreal sod Toronto, Csnsds.

i1

The Busy Mwv’s Tonic 1

is

IRON-OX IAt

9 I
5SSa THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. pris* Modal PhlladeiPbl* ■xhlbltl*(kti 5 v

TINY TONIC TABLETSf EPPS’S COCOAbe He
Middlesex S.O.F..B.S

p»t p:;5:
dent. A- Collins; president. W. Jones, 
vlre-nresidenl. H. G. Javan: se.-re i. 
TV H flyms; treasurer, w. J. < reXi.r.

' ehaplahi- A- White:
man. George I'ttnn: semnd rommiti'-e 
man W. Turner: committee, Bros. 

: Tice! Edward», Butler nnd Ferris; .n- 
Croucher; outer

toiler
Worried and hurried all day—a 

hasty bite of lunch—no exercise.

have Indigestion !

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 

build up and main 
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold 
Sold in j lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS Si CO., t-td , 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, Bugiand.

■ «J B“tfitted tos 7>~i

Wt/A
s ■'AiOf course you /

MM fo 12: Prevent Friction ln Olesningand Injury 
to the Knives.'/

» ■m Drrif-r Aiiard, freorge 
•nard H Pnyits: doctor, K. Hoop' .

i ’TTÆ.TSiKÏÏU'
1 . Juvenile deleg»ten, Hhnrp .
Ttirnw Wood and Taylor: grand lodge 
deltgaf. T_U. Bralme._____

Csnn.lN f ouncll WIN.
The onnmil election *>f offif-r* for 

1904 of Canada Council, 812, Itoyal A, - 
> ' canunt. restilv-d as follows: F- T. T.

t': : Hodgson, regent; G. Mitchell Thomas.
1. i vlre-regrnt: H. Gerald Wade, ora* >; ; 

James TV. Burns, past regent. Join 
! j Thompson, sei tetary; Jam*-»
! Brandon, collector: H ■„ M. Bteveuso-t, ; 
! trea»urer; Ormond Wnll, chaplain, X - 
A. Varey, guide; J. F. Dale, warden 

Meri-er. sentry; C. F. Vanhorns 
XV. Burns, representatives to

240 D.That is why you are nervous, 
depressed . and cannot sleep.

IA V His
tory

MM
EPPS’S COCOAEv\iiia for« d Hard LikaBw-oroes Dry

Other Metal Paste*
Hever

«F quijHy* hsw
v#ry
»ur#.

• dvjl 
and 
rem 
nia,1

IWê m Giving Strength end Vigor.
Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets

after each meal, will give good 
and peaceful

vw, v; 6■d'i mm n For Cleaning Plate. .
JOHN OAKEY & SONS

Brure < amp Mid Make Sf»,-ry.
The members of Bruce Camp were 

»l home to thflr friend* Friday night.
An excellent program was given by 
Mrs. Allan Farquhnr, Mr Curtis, Miss 
Wilson, Messrs- Black and Blythe, Miss 
Black, Mr- Galloway. Bert Lloyd, R«b- 

i ertson 1’lkor and Miss J'-m*e Jeffrey. . n _
Refteshmettis were served and dancing Je OakOV & SOflS, 
was Indulged In until 1 o'clock. K. . Bn„land
H. Mearns. D.D.G.C., presided, anl London Bnglana
among th"“ present were A. Milne, .j____

It has completely braced me op. lam rfti-f of Wt.verley Camp; John Tytl rr, conditions. However,
Just aa vigorous as when a boy and you , hlef of Strathclyde Camp; William th, r. wîti be no need for
cannot realize how happy I am." Beattie od the Kcotti/n American; G or- they h.iy iue expect In-

" Dear Sirs,-Your method worked dmi Hmilh and Peter Dunnet.pt»• chief, reducing the staff, win « » p 
beautifully. Results were exactly what „f Burns Camp; L. MtCokendale Jame! crene-d tr.iffir with 
I needed. Strength and vigor have com Banrie. Mrs. Mackenzie Nichols. Lady cllltles afforded,
pletely returned and enlargement la en- president Ilaugh'ers of Hr otland, and
tlrely satisfactory." many others Wllllnm Ban kin, Chief

" Dear Sirs,- Yours was received and lff tbP camp, presided in the sup; "r
I had no trouble in making use of thf r,,om ar,d McCokertdale had charge 
receipt aa directed, and can truthfully ^ the danf.P program.
say It la a boon to weak men. I am, --------- ------------------

1 greatly Improved In »1ze, strength and | sloping Floor Facilitates Work 
! vigor.” Grand Trunk freight men say that

Dear Pir».—Pleas» accept my sincere All correspondence la strictly conn- thfc „iop|ng flooring of the n»w shod 
thanks for yours of recent dste. I have dentist, mailed In plain,sealed enveWbe fac|nta.tes the work of handling goods 
given your treatment a thorough test The receipt Is free for the ssklng End to -,U(.b an ,.xi,.llt ,hat one men is n-
end the benefit has been extraordinary- they want every man to have It „wt.a .« ...iiv ,..rfnm the work ol

taken
digestion, quiet nerves

r \

%% mm
■ WoMk

K<pi; I Manufacturer* ofwimm z
!tsleep.

imstrengthen the stomach and
intestines, feed the nerves and remove

poisoning I 'WJ&w
s\(< They WilLimitedw/yIA foil,w. yoi

the Grand Council; C. A. Fitch and 
W Darlington, alternate representa
tives; J TV. Hlekson. Thomas Plerdon, 
J. a. Howarth. trustees:

health, strength and vigor for men.the impurities that are 
the whole system. Just gently 

laxative.

wi
%- How sny man may quickly cure him

self after years of suffering from sexual 
weakness,lost vltallty.nlgbt losses.varl- 

.cocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak,or
gans to full size and vigor.. Simply 
send your name and address to Dr. 
Knapp Medical ^o.. KtiO Hull Building. 
I,étroit.Mich., and they will gladly send 
the free receipt with full directions so 
that any man may easily cure himself 
•t home. This Is certainly a most gen
erous offer, and the following extract*, 
tsken from their dally mall, show 
what men think <* their gen»ro#lty :

The Cm nod Inn (Imrchroem.
A# usual, at this season of the yeir. 

The Canadian Churchman Issue ttv-lr 
special Christmas number. This is 
really a handsome production. The 
engraving of the "Madonna and Child" 
being especially fine. The issue is a 
great credit to the publisher. Mr. Frank 
Wootten. ___________

Making Grand»» Manana Cigars in 
Canada was an experiment crowned 
with success.
In duty to Canadian emoketi la enor-

••:-v
Why not try ? —— FI

M
are i.eating out many losail formulas at » 
quarter a ixtx They're better medicine, 
easier doses, arid 10 centoa vial- A thoo-- 
nnd ailment* may arise from a disordered 
liver Keett tli» liver lifht a»<l tou II not 
In' - Hic v H ndaehe, Biiousnos*. NettsOS, 

■ i 8t,i'ov/ Skin. —61
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Columbia DiscGraphophone

AN IEEAL 
XMAS 
GIFT ^

$1.00 DOWN
BALANCE (616.00) IN EASY PAYMENTS

It marvelously reproduce» every pleasure sound can give.

Largest Retail Dealers I» Talking 
Machines. Recerdi and Talking Mm 

■f chine SuppoM in Canada.
Open 
Evenings.

JOHNSTON & CO
9 and II QUEEN STREET E. S»CAS
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ble had been called a vary bad bo-*, 
“but my opponent» did not read It. 
The guiding principle In hi» dealing 
with Separate School» was that Roman 
Catholic» should be ae well educated 
a* Protestant*. Treating of the teach
ing of Freniih In Public School*, he 
*F.ld that no one cdjjectcd to French t T 
Oerman being taught a* long ae Eng- 
lleh was taught, tie wae of Highland 
Scotch de»ccnt. An extra grant wae 
given nchooln to-day that taught Gae
lic In th« Highland». It wae email po
tato** to mine opposition to »uch thing» 
a* the Conservative» did.

He devoted mudh time and energy 
to refuting the charge that the Liberal 
government had been an extravagant 
one. This charge had of late been 
almost forgotten by the Conservative», 
because they could not prove It. He 
admitted that the Liber»l* had, »lncc 
coming to power, «pent $120,000.000 
of the people’» money, but It wa* all 
well «pent. Ten million» had been giv
en a» subsidies to railway».

^Liqammwit formerly known I» Caned* a* Pawley's Liquified Ozone! j

Ï Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
nerve» are the best end most precious gift* man can 
lay upon the altar of hi» conjugal love. Restor
ing operate» on the nerve» which control the 
sexual system, end Infoee into It, power end vigor. 
No such tiling a» failure in life, ,1» poeeible In 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vita! force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makesfailure* 
of men. Boetorine awaken* a man to n 
sense of restored vitality and power; Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong? 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days'Trial Trestmad 

w sent absolute, y free. Write To-Day.

Our “Keuterlne'V 
CUBES ere 
The TEST.
Keats Bar, On.,

July list, 19M.I 
Dur Sir I —tin* fin

ished taking your vo day» 
t rest ment, and am lnevery 
way Improved. I weigh» 
lbs. mere, sod am muck 
stronger, and- my nerves 
era very much better. 

Yours sincerely, K. K. 
(Sworn Testimonial.) '

Liquozone Cost $10CT,000 ï

1 Xr# nYet We Will Buy a OOo. Bottle and Give It to You*. f

_nnnea* of busln»»». exygen—the very life of an animal—
.T/ *Jao*r"sn<i medical men of ibll- I» deadly to vegetable matter- 

NvrTldtiOoA Swthe rTghl to make I Liquozone t, employed to the largest 
'rj'.J^ULr Thnt u the highest price hospital», and preircrlbed by the beat 
Liquowne. T ** one cm"- phyelelon*. the world over. It la eesen-
ever paid^r the rigni» m one £ disease. for the ce use
Vr hv u^ atier yen^ Of experl- must be destroyed, and nothin, else
Weî.P«lîhhlt "because Ltouosone atone esn do It. Liquozone then sets as * 
ment with it. be ause kHIIng tonic to bring back *’condition of per-
ean kilt Inetde gvm» f«ct health; for oxygen I» Natures
the t,«ue^ ,oo - ^a-erm disease, greatest tonic. Its effect» are exhllar- 
gtroy the cause of any germ otsense. s^ purlfylng- vitalizing. It doe»

sorm-thlug that all the skill In the 
world cannot do without K.

itFevers—Oall Stones Tnmom-Uloers 
Ooltre—Gone Vartcooele
Gonorrhea-Uleet Women s Dises***

All dleeeeee that begin with ferer-all Inflam
mation-eil catarrh—all contagious dise**.» - 
all the results of Impure or poisoned blood.

In nerrou* debility Liquozone sot# ea a vital.
Izor, accomplishing whet no drug» can do.

(ID

| Pr. llohr Medicine . Co. v0 mÎ7" Montreal. |
GIGANTIC ÜNBESSRVBD

XBOo, Bottle IP 1*00#
If you need Liquozone. and have nev

er tried It, please send us this eou-
Suckling&Co.auction saleMis Hallway Polley.

He digressed for a moment to deny

Sr?.p r„r^Vfnu,r^
bottle, and we will pay your druggist arvl advising North Renfrew to vote 
ourselves for It. This I» our free gift, against the government. He recalled 
made to convince you: to show you that «ubsldle» amounting to $1,000,(XX) 
what Liquozone fa, and what it ran had been given to the C.A.R., that 
do. In justice to yourself, please ae- broke was connected with the C 
cept It to-day, for It places you under 
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 00c and $1.

AN IDEAL 
CH R1STMAS

—OF—
Over $35,ooo Worth elLiquid Oxygen.

Christmas Clearing Sale 
Wednesday and Thurs

day, Dec. 16.17

4EAST INDIA 
ART GOODS

Liquozone is simply liquid oxygen- 
no drugs, no alcohol In It. It is the 
discovery of Pauli, the great Herman 
chemist, who spent 20 years on It. His .pheee are the known germ disease», 
object wna to get such an excess or A|| thttt medicine can do for these trou- 
oxygen to staple form Into the blood b,e< tp he[p Nature overcome the 
that no germ could live In any mem- g.erma- aod such result* arc indirect 
bra ne "or tissue. <" ., and uncertain. Liquozone kills the

Liquozone does that. W e spend -id germs, wherever they are, and the re- 
days In making each bottle of It, nut flUn» are inevitable. By destroying the 
the result 1* a germicide so certain cauaa of the trouhie, it Invariably ends 
that we publish on every bottle an offer 
of $1.000 for a disease germ that .t 
cannot kllL

Germ Diaeaee*.
Fetn- 
■A.K.

by a ehort line, and that g subsidy was 
on paper to connect the Midland sys
tem with Renfrew, Pembroke and the 
C.A.R. HI* governmeht was building 
the Temiskamlng Railway In the,Wesl 
and had already spent $1,2IiO,OIX> In 
railway* benefiting Renfrew, not count
ing the aid given the C.P.R. The New 
Ontario Hallway, when .built, as R 
would be if it was supported next «
Mon, would connect with the G.T.P.. 
end give the elector of North Renfrew 
a quick route to tho West and cheaper 
freight rates. It waa narrow politic* 
to appeal to the people of this riding 
on the ground that the construction 
of the railway would not iMtp them.
Every railway -would Ihetp* Renfrew 
was his philosophy.

He lauded «he work the government 
had done In establishing public works 
and drew applause by declaring,
“there never was a «caudal In

1” n nT^o * t/V~ ’ lll*h atatUB **** ,lve stock Industry ln ito”"institution»1^ not "one"" * "lie
ponents thought they had him in a. Ontario wae reached thru the assistance woula be .lriightecl to he extrava- 
tlght place, toit they did ! given It by the government. He wa» K.int ï- _jvirj„ every child a thoro edu-
At presen t ttto> thesîtaatton ££ the record <*the govern- liifvaTfreeto contiS that

be would hold Mr. Whitney ^etiSftT I** "“iffi ** hBu^."by and'toat'ti^ gov!t^em wa^not^r-
responslble for an itemized account of St TSg thClr frU‘? y* ^l 7.. But *hat thCre Wa8?.
bow it was spent. |f Norm nettfrew. dld not side with p,ee‘r Timber Left. did not condemn the ;°Xe,I?me”l,total-

A voice: Perhaps af™eY the him the party would have a working Turning to the question of lumber, ly" -Tb^t w®e the—1V! ot thr.h°?îPl2.n1
Mr. Ror.-; “Perhaps that* where the majorIty v"k' dld n<)t cllDg to offir.e whlch wae a vHai one ln this riding, ma<,e by the opposition, without gen-

mofley came from- th from any umvorthy motive, but because be maintained that the foreetry inter- *ro»ity or any »bow of fair play.
As to the referendum question, me u wae hu doty to do EO- est» of Ontario had not suffered under Snrplas of Four Militons.

Premier said when the people votea meiimlnarv he came to big regime. He took credit for the re- He challenged any one to point tofor prohibition he would give It to them Wl^ tols iwhirdnanr he carnet cent $3,037,000 timber sale In Toronto. 1 one dollar corruptly or dishonestly
Prohibition was not the cure for Hie "Mwny ^ fhere were lcft to Epcnt. He wae gratified to announce
liquor traffic. The cure would come should not North IMnfrew supwrtjt^ posterity $40,000,000 or $50,000,(XX) , that when he brought his budget down, 
thru a processor education In his o£n- P"ty to power. the meme , ^ Umb„ . when the legirieture met, he would he
Ion, a Mcense law, enforced to ,hl, h|< Darty was not mlsrepre- , had ben dealt with a» that of the able to show a surplus of $1.000,000,
live, was better than a prohibitory law tb^ MM-tflaksehoods^ere not al- United States wae, and ae Sir John A- tho the needs of the province demand-
that could not be enforced. towed to zer currency without denial. Macdonald dealt with the limits In the ed greater expenditure than ever. ‘Oh,

Denounced tiamey. Ln toe tost re^ît U wM the electors 1 Northwest they would have been pm- j how the opposition would like to get
In «conclusion, he vehemently de- would have to say If the Liberal tlcelly glvn away, and the province ; their hands on the surplus," the Pro

nounced the Gamey manner of man a» . —, fli.irfv war_ wa, a g00d one would have no revenue from mler laughingly remarked, while the
“the man who wanted to be bought. ’ „r„m. The man who could prove that them to-day. The recent sale of ! audience joined hdm. “It would go

He asked how that sort of man ap* th, I lheraia had not governed Ontario timber limits was the beet ever made quicker than a cloud of enow on a
pealed to hi* hearer*. Would they ,. hard to find to Canada or any other country hi the summer dap." Ontario wa* unique

■ have him tor a schoel trustee, a bank — world. But he wa* of the opinion that among the provinces of the Dominion,
manager or township councillor? Th-y Hinted at More «niiways. now was the time to make some change she was not a dollar in debt. All the
might be watching him to see If he What had been toe policy of the gov- jn the mode of disposing of the ptoe. others were deep In It. 
had bank slips In Ids hand. The Con- ernmemt In matters tdteresttng to North The province would be asked to con- Trust the Devil You Knew
servative party had become a Gamey- Renfrew? A policy that wtta good *|der j„ a very ehort time whe’her Having worked his hearer* Into
Whitney party. Leader Gamey had enough for North Renfrew wa* goo.l the present way Should not be changed good humor he paused ln his aigument
superseded Mr. Whitney. He reviewed enough for any Hdlng. He considered ^ that ONLY THE Ft'LL GROWN to say ..You had better trust the devil-
salient features of the Gamey evidence. North Renfrew an agricultural constltu- PINK bhoULD BE BOLD AND THE you than the devil you don’t
ai;rl declared Gamey wanted to swear ency. H had no railway facilities aa pMALL TREES RESERVED T0XII know.’’ (Laughter.) It was v/hen he The Irish Protestant Benevolent So
to falsehoods every little while. Wa*: yet, but he hlbted that something In thr CROWN. Such a policy was In cam„ to tr,at of the oharge* of cor- ci.tv
such a man one whose words should] this Une might be determined up»» operation In Germany, and would rive i ruptlon lha, h(. broke bts^usaaj reti- . Y ™et ,flet nlgbt There wa* *
Injure 'he character of any one, let later. He emphasized the claim that no. Ontario a revenue from her foreet* am) beeame more candid than large attendance. President E. T. Ma-
elone men who had been In public life farmer had a «ubetar.t aJ griev ance^ fw. an tlme to come. He estlmat-d th-it j h;i, been hlg won[ h had been charg- tone, K.C., occupied the chair,
for 80 year»? ln hi* opinion, men against the government He Pr®‘"“ Ontario’» timber tract* totalled >ed that the whole electorate wa* In the Alien was elected a member, and pro-
would not hang a yellow dog on the the work done by the O-AX^ and the fl00 or qqnn.OOO of acre* The prop^* market, and that the Ontario gov- position* for m-mberwhlp were recelv- TUDI0IAL KOTIOSl TO CRBDIT0BS
testimony of euch a man. tribute» that even the United 8 a', «• ha-1 efl pnjgry of “chop large, leave small j «rament wa* the auctioneer, «d from It. Wallace, J. H. Murpliy t) of William Thorns, deceased.

The meeting closed with cheers for extended to It and Its graduates. ' w„uid prere^-e much of Ih’s tor tne the charges of ballot switching bnl- and O. 8. Winder. James Cane, chair- Pursuant te an order of tie High Court
the Premier and the King. mlntoiry that couMI build up such an themselves. |ot bo, stuffing, ballot box burning man of the Charitable Committee, pre- of Justice of Ontario, mnds action

Premier at Beschberg. institution could, not be oomposedof Beclsl end Creed Cries. nnd buying vote* were true they would rented hie monthly ireporit, showing *f Ttonrno r; Parsoas, 1***
At Beachbutg this afterr.oon before fools ?L*n^f.a ,̂r hTdh^t done’’^IIc He oass-cd rapidly to dtoc.Ua* destroy to a great extent all the good that thirty-eight famille», consisting of ,m' ont "ndlrided

300 perple who packed the town hill have of^toe auciezs of racial ^and creed cries raised within the government. It was a fact elghty-one Individual*, had been assist- Kll "re*1 tiierof of William Thorne, late of
the Premier, after referring to a former _W«at»tbe^dileegtf’Llvq ngainst hi* mtolstry. HI» argument that thing* had occurred In ths Liberal, «d, at a cost of $71-70. A committee ib« rllluge of Holland Lendhg, In the
visit to Refffrew, said that thto time Canadlancatfto at the f.mcago iavo | aga t ni- party that should not have occurred- wa« appointed to anrange for the an- County o< York, taa/ier, who died In or
he came because the riding was hay-v-Btwk Show, and declared the present j enabled mm to say zn* _______ zth«y wcre |n,|gnlfl,.ant in com- ' "««1 distribution of Christmas cheer, about the yeur 1868, are, on or before the

parlson with the groat good the party a»d will nssembto on the 21*t Inat.. jWto ** o7L»
had been re.ponMble for and *h«r | J^rom 2 un... 5 o’etock and eaoh ti^Dto^TB^dU To^X
should be overlooked. Things were during Xmas week. _ 'fliclr flirUrtan an.l snmaute*. Pbircasee
wry bnd In W«ii Elgin and North wa# ndMcuwed. fln#1 d^Hpehm, the full pflrtl^ular* of
Waterloo, but there the M*t stopped. ^MHiwKitmearsaia men werer herd. ^jejr clsims, a statement af their âcçoonte
Only two corrupt election# out of fiODi Tho-mae Crawford, M.L.A-, #ald ^nd the nfit tire of their srcurl.les (If soy)
held by Liberals since they came H to that any able man who wanted work held by them; or in default thereof, they

and would work could without much will be ncrniancntly excluded from th«
of said order.

Persian and Turkish Rugs, Carpet», 
Oamaacue, Ben a re» bra»» Ware, Syr
ian Vases, Tea Tray», Lebanon Hand- 
carved Furniture, Tabourets, Hazara, 
Bagdad Portiere», also a very large 
collection of Eastern 811k Drapes and 
Embroideries, etc.,

A Suggestion for Its AttainmentWhen all line* In tbs warehouse muet be 
closed. All balances of consignments clos
ed. Iinptnilire instruction* to deer all 
winter good*.
—ai) doze» Men’» end Women’# Wool Un

der a-t-ar IhOOKM.
—810 dozen Heavy Worsted Knicker Hoee, 

Men’* Top Bhlrte,- Wool, ha teen. 
Flannelette, Tweeds.

—1000 Boys’, 2-plece Butts, Norfolk and 
I'kited Jacket», regular. Boy»’ Apiece 
Huit», Worsted, Berge, Tweed,etc. 

—100 pair* Boys' Knickers; all qualities 
and sizes.

-100 doz. Black Hateen Waist#, Mieses' 
eecouds, good» from $0.00 te 820.00 
per doz., assorted, In boxes.

-160 doz. Assorted DeUtoe Watots, manu
facturer's clearing lines,

-66 only Ladle»’ Tweed Costumes; VERY 
Nt'W.

-11» only Ladles’ Tweed Skirt* aetin- 
trimroed.

—860 only Men’s «ample Raglans, Over
coats, Reefers, etc.

—160 Men’» «ample Reefers, Bearers,
Naps, Frieze.

—100 pairs Men’s Worsted Trousers (tail
ored).

-A «ample tot of FUltiS, 8T0LB8, HUFFS, 
»’AUF«, GUBY LAMB WELHiKH, 
SEAL WEDOB8, Astra,ban Jackets, 
Mm,» Coon Coats, Children’» Good»,

la the whole range of article* suitable for a CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT there la nothing which can compare withI

the diseaee, and forever.

COMMENCING ON A PIANOLAAsthma Hat Fever-Influent*
Aoecene—A neemla K idnov DUeaeee
Bronchi tie La Grippe
Blood PolBon Loueorrhe*
Bright* Di*ea*e Liver Trouble»
Bowel Troubles Meleri»—Neuralgia

„nAtoy y^Randa,,tkmnnroetT 

temally. Medicine never destroys , uonetlpation Rheumitfsm
aid* rcrmi. Liquozone kills them with Catarrh-Cancer 8kln Uireaeee

genp-» are vegetable», and an excel» of | Kczema-Bryalpelaa

Wednesday Àfter«ooB,the 16th Dee.
and every following afternoon and 
evening until the entire stock is sold.

At No. 341 Yong-e St.
(Cor. of Gould SU

We are favoured with Instructions 
from M. A. Attela, E#q„ of Damascus, 
Syria, to eell w.tboqt the least re
serve whatever the largest and most 
magnificent collection of Eastern Art 
Goods ever submitted to sale ln Can- 
ada. Very editable for Christmas 
presents.

The entire collection will be on 
view day previous to sale.

Bale at 2.30 and 8 o’clock each day.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.

All Germ».Killi

I »iIt pleases the giver end the receiver alike.
Liquozone-our trademark name-now appears 

on every bottle of genuine liquified ozone.
Throe; Troubles 
Tuberculosis -f

9 By it the treasure house of muele to unlocked, whilst the 
enjoyment ot every family circle 1» ma/do perfect In eong 
and dance through Its ministrations. What other sou
venir can so enhance the charm o< the Christmas 
gathering 7
THE PIANOLA alnce tie advent In the music world has 
brought Into use thousands of piano» that for years had 
been looked upon mostly aa articles of furniture, and had 
stood Idle and useless, only being played upon when some 
musical friend would call. ■ With the Pianola YOU 
YOURSELF have a repertoire of some 11,000 different 
selections, and the Pianola being under your perfect con- 
trol, each and every selection can be played according te 
your own Idea* of expression, or, by following the mark
ings on the music mile, you can render each selection 
according to the composer’s Interpretation. Do not con
fuse THE PIANOLA with other piano-playing 
attachment*.

1EX-M.P. DENOUNCES ROSS
Cewtlneed From Page 1. I

I

,Tel. 2358.

FARM» FOR SALE. cie.
—100 Cases Misses’ Rubber».
—100 Cases Men’s Wool-lined'Rubber* 
—Fancy Goods! etc.

Liberal terms.

/AM) HUNDRED AND HEVBNTY 
Vf acres, I» Township of Hrsrboro. There 
a re on Che premises a goou brick dwriilng, 
large bank barn, driving house and pig pen. 
The building* are all new and In excellent 
l-tpulr. Small frame dwelling for hired 
loan. Large nnd strain fruits. Th .- land I* 
clean, well fenced. In a high state ot cul
tivation kikI well adopted for grain, stock 
or dairy purposes. This I* unquestionably 
one of the best farms ln the Comity or 
York, and within easy driving distance of 
tile Toronto market. Go<sl rcssnu for sell- 
li’g: 50 per cent- of purchase money may 
remain In farm at 4(4 per cent, per annum. 
For parriculnri apply Box 4, Cedar Grove, 
or to H, B. Recsor, Marabam,

ESTATE NOTICE».

TK THE SUBROGATE COURT OF 
I the County of York In the matter 
of the guardianship of the Infant Child
ren of Hugh Glenn, Deceased.

Take notice that Henriette Mc-Dozgalt of 
th<- Village of Hcnaall, has applied to the 
Kumgsste Court of Ihe Count/ of York, 
by H« rbert A, F-, Kent, her sol.dtor, to be 
appointed guardian to William Hugh Glenn, 
Kiliel F. Glenn, Mabel I. Glenn and Albert 
I’npple Glenn, who reside In the Oky of 
Toronto, Infsnt children of Hugh Glenn, 
late of the said City of Toronto, who died 
widower. Intestate, and without nplanting 
nity guardian of tti* said Infante. Tbs said 
Henrietta McDougall Is the ma-enuil grand
mother of the said infant*.

Dated at Toronto, Nor. 28, 1968.
HENRIETTA kfeliOUGALI*

By her solicitor, 
HERBERT A. K

THERE'S BUT OWE

PIANOLA660
AND WE ARE THE 
EXCLUSIVE ACE NT»WORK HERE FOR EVERYBODY,

Labor Ml nation Discussed by 
l.P.D.S. Last Evening.

Orders may he placed now for delivery on Chrtotmas Eve. 
If It to not convenient for you to visit our Pianola exhibi. 
tfon room», we will be pleased to answer all Inquiries 
through our correspondence department Catalogue and 
descriptive literature will be mailed upon requestKB-fT.66M.

- «ril (,

The Mason ftRisch Plano Co. Limited
32 Kino Street West, Toronto

C.J. TOWNSENDThe RepositoryWHICH ONE ARE YOU?< * jvpgstsa issjgHgWS1 power. Was It to very bad? He ad- .... ...__

ssa5SWS.«LSSSLÏS hS?~$T
rnarj atayja yjgaatan'y.
small compared with tho»« under Con- a h r y VOt*
servative*. Besides, the Conservatives U130**- ____________________
had never apologized for their corrupt 
acts, while the Liberal* had endeavor
ed to punish, had sent to Jail and lined
the men who had been guilty. No one no Pohlln Library Board Regard 
was ever fined un<jer a Conservative Retention of Present *lte. XTOTICIS TO CREDITORS Ilf THE
government. Offences were committed, ___ matter of the Retot# of Henry
but no prosecution* followed. But the “Thst th* Public Ubrary Bosnl learns
Ll^rnl« chased down the guilty ones with regreat and wurprlwe thnt th. Cl j °^,u^ \n
,in#l amended the election lnw so an to property tvonmltte* rw-oromend* fbAt th« BivtsM #t,itutei (ft Ontario/* \fol, ehep-
tipprenend those v/ho fled the eoun- Building ho ereeted mi the nrewent <®r VA). th*t all ereditor» and ethers hnv-
try. He denied that any ballot* were K,f#y nomorrhtn enlarg'd, Th#r. Mil# honrd, Big ehtlm* ngnlnet the e*t,'ite of the Mid
ever burned under Liberal rule, but «fier very careful cons! <1 cru I ton, hn* sln-ndy Henry Jones, who died on or about the 15 th
could not say the some for the Con- expressed Itself adversely to the present she day of September, A lt. 1903, are rcqulr-

that th-y and hetteve* that It* selection would work ed.cn or before the 13th day of December,
Inealenlnble Injury to the library nnd its A D. 1903, to send by post, prepaid, or de
future der*idpm>nf. That a eonr of Ihl* liver to William W. Vl- ker«, 77 York-
rcsoliitlon be for warded to the Mayor and street. Toroe.t'i. sollrlti-r for George Jones, 
to lie Individual member» of the City John Jones and Florence Jeffrey, all of the 
Connell.’’ -town or Bowmanvllle. in the CountV of

This motion waa parsed by the Poblfe LU Durham, the executor* nnd executrix under 
Irrary Hoard last night, moved try T. H, J. the last will and testament -, III" raid 
Lee nnd seeonded by R. H. Greh.m, ljenry Jones, deceased, their Chrisllan and 
Crown Attorney Irr-wsrt said thst the neigh- surname*, addreaaea nnd descriptions, the 
borhood wn* objectionable nnd that It was foil particular* of tbelr elalu», th/ atate- 
the next thing to Impossible for a lady ment of tbelr scentnIs snd Ihe nature of 
without an e-cst to come to ihe library the «cenrllles, If any, held by them, 
on account of th- vicinity and the street* And further take notice that after aiich 
approaching the library. : |,*t mentioned date the said exe-ntora snd

Another objection raised by Librarian exeettlrlx will proceed to distribute th* 
Halo wa* thnt In Ihe years to eome the „f the decor;ed among the partira
sertlru around the library would liis-rsne ,.milled thereto, having regard only to the 
a ma II n fa et n ring section of the city, and rhilmn ot which they «hall ihei hsv-i no- 
ihst the smoke and grime from these would ; end that the aald executor* and exe- 
be very Injurious to Hie books. tutrix will not lie llsble for Ihe raid ssaeta

“Be* des." he ,-ontinue.t “the people that OT eny part thereof, to sny 
will want to ose the reference library do ,VIW ,|»m-s nnflc»

z »Zrma srïtMSniaSa'SiSi ssafiSr4 b,r ,h,m et the ,,roe ^n,cb
C The Library committee «port contained ,,/,'al^Da‘ j?”*» <be 8,h Snrma'
a reeommendaUnn for the purchase of 57 r’ • •
volunu-a st a emit of not exceeding $137.

lzeueflt
Et cry creditor bolding any security Is to 

produce the same before the Maaterln- 
Ordlnar 1, at hi* chamber» ln Oaxood t Hsll. 
In the city of Toronto, on the 7th day «< 
lieeeinber, JÎSI3, nt 11 o'clock In the fore
noon. being the time appointed for sdjndl- 
eating all claims.

Hated 4th day of November. 1908.
NEIL Mr LEAN,

Chief Clerk, M. C.

Under and by virtue of tbs power of sale
eoatatned In a certain Indenture of Mort
gage, which will be produced st the time of 
a.ile, there will be offered for aat* by pub
lic auction on Saturday, the 19th day of 
Ilecemlfer, A.D. WW, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, at the Auction Rooms of C. 
1. Townsend k Oo„ «6-68 Kloi-str*»t east, 
Toronto, part of Lot Number 52 on tho eeot 
side -of Howle svenue, In the City of To
ronto. as shown on registered plan 781, hav
ing * frontage of 15 feet 7% Inches by a 
depth of «* feet end whfeb I» particularly 

In S»M mortgage. .
fin the property ts said te I» erected 

honte No. 63, Howie-svenue, containing six 
rooms and bathroom, cellar, eld* entrance 
and furnace.

Terms of «ale -Ten per cent, .if the pur- 
chsss money te I>* paid down at lb* titt« of 
sale and th* balauee within thirty dayt 
thi resfler, or arrangement* may be mad* to 
buve part of the pureh*se money oo mort
gage on the areurily of Hie property for a 
term of yoan at moderate Inlere*.

For further partlei-InrA and eondltlone of 
*al* apply to th* Auctioneer», or to *<■- 
Plicrwu Clark. Campb*ll A Jarrla, 1«Klng- 
street west, Toronto, Holicttors fop the 
Vendor.

The Man or the Half Man.4 >

The world has no use for a man who has not the courage to face the 
battles of life. Such courage cornea from a system greatly endowed 

with the vital force of electricity. Inis force is not 
possessed by the weakling. Look at Dr. McLaughlin s 
men—men fall of vim and vigor—men who can sur
mount any difficulties, because they have tho courage 
to face the world. You cannot afford to lot weakness 
stifle your ambition and mar the future. If you are 
not the man you should be at your age ; if you have 
wasted your strength ; if you feel that you are losing 
your youthful vigor, do not hesitate. Get the grand
est of all remedies,

WITH "REGRET AND SURPRISE" Corner «hneoe and Nrison-atreet*. Toronto, 
And bm sale» «g herses, carriages, i a roes*, 
«•niters, robes, «-tc„ every Tuesday snd 
Friday at 11 o’clock. Private sale* every 
day. Consignment* solicited.

u * M

i ►
described

4 ►
USUAL\*<>

AUCTION SALE(La sorva lives. He declared 
spoiled ballots In Haldimand and cla--t- 
ed Dr. Montague. Ballot* were switch
ed In South Grey and North On lav to, 
burned In Muskoka. and Parry Round 
by those very men who had pos«:d es 
moral reformers.

3É Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.m

Tuesday Next, Dec. 15w
Would you not be willing to make a sacrifice to feel as 
you did years ago—to have the same enap and energy; 
the eamo gladsome, joyous, light-hearted spirit and 
the physical strength you used to have ? You know 
you are not tho same man, and you know you would 
like to be. You might as well be. It'» easy. I am 
making men out of wrecks every day and I can make 
you as good as you ever were. I can make vigorous, 
muscular men out of the puniest spoeimenfl of half 

" I can expand and develop every^ muscle and 
organ in the body. It warms the heart, increases the 
courage, and gives a man a power of mind and body 
such as any man would bo proud of. It makes the eye 
bright and the step elastic; it makes an athlete of a 
sluggard. It cure» disease by restoring strength.

I can give you a quick and lasting cure for all ner
vous and vital weaknesses, varicocele, rheumatism, 
pains in the back and hips (sciatica), lumbago, consti
pation, indigestion, enlarged prostate gland, weak kid- 
rieys, loss of memory and all evidences of breaking 

V§Jmm VjZ down. It cures when all else has failed.
Tell me where you live and ! will give you tho name of a man In your town 
whom / have cured.

at 11 o’clock.F*n I i«-«i- to Coudema,
He charged Mr. Whitney with falling 

to condemn the election Irregularities 
ot hi* own party. The cases of WBliim 
Smith, M.P., of South Ontario, and 
Rykert, to Lincoln, were cited. He 
entered Into an elaborate calculation 
of how many deputy returning officers, 
poll délits, etc-, were employed by the 
government at the lust election, a total 
of 12,060 men, and reached a climax 
by declaring that not one ballot was 
tampered .with and only four were «sus
pected with being manipulated In 
Grey. He defied his opponents lo point 
to a single case where a ballot was 
tampered with. The moral of this he 
drew wn* “support Mr. Hale and 1h» 
Liberal party and no election Irregu
larities will oceurr."

How different 1t all was under the 
Conservative regime.

sm60 HORSESt
AUCTION SALE OP TIMBER BERTHS.
Pnblle notie# Is h*r*by gl**n that pimin- 

ant to aulbi-rltr "f Order» In f'ennell, tbe
Severs, Spedsi Ose,,.- ^ ^ IAF/ESSt

meet», «zoeagst them aevea specialty IN THE DISTRICT OF NIl’IXSI.XG -the 
g«»i,d sork bored, lu.ire* an.1 gelding*, 1Z30 Townships of Huttos, CrweReae, Parkin, 
lb*, to 14<*» to*., the property of a lar«> l«-« A/lioer, Msckelean, Met.artky, Merrlek, 
«•ompany In Toronto. A large number of Mnloek qart »b. F""‘-h |l’SU<)<jP, *t»w-

îir;,T^y™ çr ^ ^ua-
lr. Ill* rity. In a-ldltu/n, th* follosing wdl- Bi!*ÏL2îîJftibwttaBd Bbx-k ’-W'^ssî 
bred nod «kwreble horw- sr-- «uosfgned Kitchener and Robert» son bimi w sew

Br», w A Poole Wn* Presented ———————————————— f,T unresefTiri ml* by geutleimii wh , «>o RIVER DISTRICT—

555-:, tvs, «SS3K *- A°tsss^f®si!&g -Æ'aswr.isautia a «stresslng ofKp.nllfrton ddecUvea:d,ohLeak *»-•* 260 Ht down to ,h. s». ^.%Tcl^to,W^iil^î^M iT.[TttVXlyVuZf "T/Jïr' W'fZÏÏï oîs'”o&,'
around and watch how the electors "anj banquet of M.dralf Lodge No. 7R1, ^yotToronto.lntnn County of York. tL «ho.ï mg in ?,"« P«m!h5,’ GM. G ta, <136) 037 0$,
cast their ballot*. From all Ihl* he L 0, L., held List night «4 Webb’*. J, E. gentlemen, aecoaeea. Tnronlo, Boston and Guelph, an l wa« add ; (;*n. «41, 042. 04*. bertha Nos. *1, 82. «3,
< (included thnt on the basis of election Thompson was In tbe elialr end proposed Notice I* herrhr riven pursuant to R.R O for tlli*r.(*t, owing to « »lignt aeddeat | and 84. will be ottrrri for W* by publie
Irregularities the (tonserva lives were all the toast*. Th’ toast to “The Kng” JMtï, chapter 129, first *11 rredjter» »n«i while bring trained lor Jumping. He was Auction •hhjWJli 8
six time* a» bad a* the Liberal* were., received s good reception, n* did Ihe lonet '-'her» haring e’alur* against the c*tat* of u"t •h»wn this fab, h«t *S 1968, at

6LVS4 ra tsrs •Uto - -nv-*- •• is, r.-ss sns z-ruz ee.'se sftrasni æ îm siass. ■***£~r iniKxnsB.'iftSB.'TK a, •; tea tut» 5 ;r.;d •There wn* no better record. ,-ziat of "Canada,” a* (ltd Rev, < . W. King. Hie 4th'day of April. 1892, or against the OXFORD’’ Blsek gokllng, 0 years. 16
Better Than Conservative. “Our tieeets" was responded 1} l,y M«fer of (he sold Frederick Peter Wood- hands, a luii„l«m«e wellhr'd, full made

He concluded hi* address bv doctor- Vryuhnrl; 1 "ntre 1er Ollrer, Aid. Btewsit who died on or shout the ghr.l day of cmaMliatlon, rto n« and driving ho.*e, wtio 
, n *u!/ 'ï au irew DX and ax-Mayor John Hhaw. “Ibe Ladten” Afwii 1(W)0 tiro rmntr*«i an or hoforo tti#* find iuthdigeare; lus* l/«-<*u usedIng that the election wa# on in ,\<*rth naetnk'n hy Fml l>anr, jfrh eitivüf'Jonnnyy M# to nctvl hy tmt !u a Inougluitn and U* rhilng nnd g^n^rnl
Renfrew and that he had come to Ihe - Uro W A. Fool* so* presented wl'h sn ,,rï,»?d, or to drifrer to the I’nion Trat family pnnrm* In ihe rity tor a year;
electors to express fact». Jf taken at I Illuminated address snd a life «temhersh p \ umtted, Temple Bull ling, Toro,,- treed log will be r mourned at the *al". No
their very worst the Liberal» w--re î” iZZlZ? ''ImL’Ü'Ls Of JibfJto administrator* rrf the arid esist-*. ih.lr lieerve.
belter than the opposition. It was tx- ^, ^uHng^i'be Evening1 Î»- f"" nam-s nnd ».Ri*w«.-» with a full tint-
traordlnary - that they had been In ; v,rno„ G- fr.ng. A.8 B.rmlnghamf Haraÿ hrid to
power SO long. It did not Indicate ». nnett, Harry Slmpe », Mr», and Ml*» “?*"'* "* lhe ** nr1,y lW tu" hJ
weak ness. They were oprciied by a WHwm, Mr*. Carrie sad Mia* Lsnrie. Mrs. 1 ,1.5' 
policy of .Under a„d vituperation. C. W King acu-d .. accompany
Thf- poney of the opposition wa# a , el#rtlon of cffl or* of Mntdo Tsnf dturlbnto ft* *«*eia ot tho 4*x***i among 
policy of bankruptcy, n policy of r o i!To VkïnlSt SwlrS^W M. me *xHM thwto, haring r*g*ri
"turn the resta!» out and put grjâter visrk; tiM.. Waltlr Stewart; ehephiln, only to to- claim* of wh'ih they riiall ih»n 
rascal» In." On the Other hand lie « Ad lie; recording « ere ary, W. Hiw/on; have icerivod notice, and tlm sold admin
stood on a policy of political In-.-grlty, flnancdal ecxi-tsry, 11. I)le>; treasurer, Thne. Biralore will fir# b* llnbl# for tiie raid as-
notwithstanding the pnrty had made a Greenaway; director of —reimul, ». 1. »';'"er any pnrtterimof, to anr P-r*mor
11(11* «lin here and there He hnd roth- rey: lu-fiirsr, W. Workman I ecciuiltte*. V.. person* ot whrue ,-|»|m notice «lia I i<< little slip her* nnq iner . ne naa notn , Uopklnit W Wh'le, V. Ixe-kle. J Trie* wr hei-n received hr Hw- said adinJntotra- 
Ir.g lo apologize for and no pleâ to |,ol^Tt wni r-pr*»#at»tlve to Couaty lor* st tbe time of dtstrihntlon. 
make. All h- asked was British filr y il Wilson; siklho**, M<-**r«. Dated (be 10th d*> of Dwembs*. A D.
play. He paid tribute lo hi* colleagues, ry.-k and Hizg-rnld: physlclsn. Dr. Cb- Ksti. The Cnlon Tiust ''otnruinr. Umlfed, 
arid said "if vou to't Ihe other gent!..-; land. Among (beta- pr-wni n ndr i(il»|»»t»ni 'if Hi* estal-a -rf Hiram
man In It will not be buying a pig In a Msvwril <'*,,• Vet,:,eil*. A. B. Walton, UllljwA Wood»» ind J«*n A. Woolall end

merolv e nig” * Harry TIi'UM'S'u. T..-UW» Sell. J-hn Win adlrlri«(ri"*« with Ih* will annex -d of tb*
pose but m rei> a pig. rdt. William Wf-en, .lam-a Edward» and "Hale of Frederick Peter W.wtdsll.

D.rirlct Master John l.ang. , By GORDON A FOWfzER.
Tbrir Solicitor».

(ALL CLASSES)

1 per*.at or per- 
•ball not haremen.

WILLIAM W. VICKERS.
Nordhelmer Building,

77 lork atreet, Torogt». 
for Executor* and Executrix rfMEDCALF L.0.L BANQUET. flollettor

Hrnry Jonra, deceased. 666

.*

A Quick Cure for ftheumotlom.Â Strained Back Cured.Made •trône A ça. in Orale ful 
for the Cure. Sheets containing term» and condWoM of 

aale and Informel,on •« *” *r*2*,en!L^>'<a 
and i"one-salons comprised In ea-n berte 
b. furnlahod on .ppllrallon, either person- 
»l or by letter, to Ihe Department of Grown 
I-arid*. Toronto, or tb- 'Town Timber 
Agencies at Ottawa, s*rJ0 8t-. XiaMr. Pert 
Arthur, Bat Portage. »nd Frut Franeee. 

y. J. DAVIS, tomsHHloner Crown

D-partment "f Crows lands, Toronto,
1 hmDnRmI puhHeatloe effhle
advertlaèment will b* paid for. #66

DfeeaMrCà!îUgnnm «^eark^ld. and^

h-umatlc pains.
and shoulders, and

Dr Mclyaughlln.
Dear Blr ; Borne year» ago I hurt my 

bark by severely 
mus-les. and ever since that 1 have 
suffered severely with It. It was a 
task tor me to do any work. I had 
not used the Brit more than two 
weeks, whet, I felt n wonderful lm- |H now than I 

m*. snd am

ry
Wll !Dr McT,#iu#hlln,

Doar 81r I «Inrer^îy aasur* you 
that your Belt ha* proven *atl*fac- 
tory, and therefore It 1* a pleasure 
for m*‘ tf> thus writ» to you. I f*#»l 
quit#-: w*!l 8lid ^lr< ng again. The T>lt 
ha* Indeed b*'rn n (iod-n^rid. You ar«
vtry wi'li’om'-. dortor. I heartily as- v T ***
•qre you, to put my t*#ttmon!al In thr ^provoroent. I am 
paptffr. Thanking you for your good havo bfor a i 
advice In nKnxd to the urr ot the 1>U. more than m*«d It toand your int'-rD*t *howr. In my c;akc. 1 mo*t lîerUinlÿ will recommend t
remain, your friend. E W. Elll*. Har- my fr>nd». Yours verv truly. liOgn
nia. Ont, Srpteiober »th. 1X12. McKinnon. Star, Alta.. October 14, 1301.

the pa*t four 
been free from r
otoer !?»» In"ray hip. and toga, go
ing down lo my heels I could hardly 
get around. I have worn your Belt 
for five week*, and hove not had any 
trouble with P.hegmatlsm efter I had 
worn the Hell for three day*. I could 
realize It wn* helping me afler I bad 
It on for one hour Wishing you every 
suece»#, I remain, your*. John Kaar, 
Brownsville, Ont-, August 27, 1KB.

*omc-strainlng the

arf. '•BOOT''—Mick mere. 6 y-ara, J5.1'/j 
baud*,sir-d ny W>nd)i*i»; a P-rf--t :»<l.rir 
rlolnx nod driving more; baa l>-en rldd-n 
and

:
at.d hunosl and driven constantly in tho 
e ty by a l»dy. ro-1 I» mm of the fastest, 
hnrduet and most riie-rfnl eomoineOOn 
htrsea we It»»» ever off-red, N > res-r/e.

• STIdLI/A’’- Ilandnomc eteel grey more, 
6 itéra, 15.2 barri», a very f«»f, hlfhSPu 
pli* cob wcil <»-d ami thorough,r rity 
look-», wtnwr of aeverst prlre* ;h.* year. 
No reserve.

“FLANI1’’—<®e»tant ct* mare, 4 yeere, 
15.1 hands, a I art »»6 hardy wrillwoket 
nnd fasbbduihle Algh-W-pp-r. that will be 
an easy winner u- hrt, risse if she get» 
Into good nands.

•'(liieen’’—Bay mete, 6 year* 15,3% ban Is, 
v.eigh* J175 lbs., a i»ip»rt» Puking, lugb 
ri»** rietori*. i/rmigham or general farotiy 
h, ttor. *lw/lHiriy rufc and rell.il,l< for dty 
in- country net: sny tlaFjl person could 
dtlie (picen with nymfort. at the «aim- 
t.uie ah- I» "P t" ri-v-n mile* an U-ur ai d 
i-ae «bow a fester -lip if reqnlrrd; a *|i«r, 
ttotirt With excellent actlrni. »h-- Is tb# 
he«t rue of an «icHlcnf pair l,o-tght by « 
Toronto gentlerosn » year ago for giZSXXi. 
No Tenrrre.

r ma her entries will bs rwrired op te 
the time of wile. -

s
PAY. HOT1CES.

NO CURE, NO diaidkw d

The Brllfsli t nnnAtnn Lees sag la, 
rcwtrassl Catsyksy, LfsaHsfi, 

DIVIDEND SO 83,
Nolle# Is hereby given that a dlvdesd 

,n nom oa

THATS mv offer. I want, you tn use the Belt at-my risk 1™*% nmttoUMtlÿ™ Jrc mired ksiffi 
will euro, end if you cannot conscientiously tell m» at the rndof three month y 4 trfai 0f the Brit if
coat you one cent. 1 am not offering you something for nothing, this*wae ever made and if you ore not 
you can give me reasonable security in return. No fairer offer than tilts waa ever made, ana y tu
what you ought to be, you should accept it at onçe.

at Ibe rate ef five t*-r cent, per 
th* paid np espltsf of tit- <’»mp»»y far 
the half y-ar -ndtn* filet De-in tcr, l'KB. 
ha* ihl* day ir-ti dec'ar».l. snd bit tbe 
same will be r-ay»bl» r,t% tbe «eeeed day 
of January n**t- .... ...

The transfer book» will tie rioaul frtm 
Ihe 2l«t to tb* '!!« nrox'mo, brill dey» 
ifU'losir#,

BycrderritheDIreridra^

Toronto, 9tb Jtoromhor, iW.

KD

L

Read With Care S3!who understand» his ease. Agents or Drag Stores are not allowed to sell theeo goo . 44
FLATIRON SN FISH’8 SIlOMAf ll

--------- The l.adysmtib Lodge, Sn. 6, of the 1*1- j ■ ■--- , „ — — - - — —
Pnrlsmcnth, N.H., Dec, 11.—One cf the die»1 Grange Rm -v„|. nt Ase-edaib n. held 1 

n—c,,rt„r ends tn the wav of f;h tooA wes their fli.t1 ual eenetri It, Ibe \ -e orfa Hall
^ lart night. End. Dane. Deputy Grand cw- are missing from the Oriental liner
made today at Kilt-ry Print In the flub- wfl, jn the rhr.lr. and the frilow-lng indravelll. When the vessel left Port-
henae of rapt. 11:111am Randall. A b!g tw* I-art In the to-CTsm: Miss Mark. Mgs- land had deported J*toui-
fsre of cod was brought In try Augos us KarlHyahw. Mark #«e on board. At Brockfield the Steam-

Hv*i»n* Mni.^it" "hip was eompelledto^ to anchor.
MI»* Durr— and Henry B. Rank. »ri tbe met, #>--iapeid during the night.

-- They Jumped Into the rtvor. The water
*even Jepinese Have Ivy fiwlm. wqs Icy cold and wdiefher All reached
Astoria, Ore-, Dec. 11.—Seven Japan- lund safely Is doubted.

BALL666
M« eager.

I send this book, closely scaled, free to anyone.
FREE BOOK—If Toil 
price*. This little hook is of great value to anyone ; 
what they should lut ; it tells how strength Is lost and
I have a book for women as well as men.

Cksrily Conner!,
The tour ettrira of Wellesley Methodist, 

.rbslmera’ rr*«byf*rt»n, rv.vireutrt.roed 
Baptlrt snd St Ann#’» Angl can rhorabea 
have united tor a grand Charity "'ucert ri 
th» Wes- End-V. V «’ A., m Dec. 2t._W*es 
J-rri. Clerk* *01 presr.de. The diffwest 
Chrir* are Indulging In frlesdly tiveirf Is 
#h«. BtifiAfifA' fn the ctffMtft ■

jf<X> won.
Ilh

DR. M. 0 MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.r *
ioe. Tnhy, and the men were cleaning the fish, 

when’ Mr. Tobr’* knife a Tn k s-mic-tlng 
hard In the fish’* «to me eh. Tbe end weli;li- 
■ ■d nearly S6 II,». When It w»» otrttnd » 
large Met Iron waa found. It weighed at 
least six lbs.

■red WALTER HAUL AND SMITH,
I'rvpridtor and Anct'ooeev.

OFFICE HOURS—0 A. M. to 8.30 P.M.
not

•U

... « ^té4M

Perfect Manhood

OUT OUT THIS COUPOM 
for thl* offer may net nppear again. Fill 
nut the blank* nnd mall It to the Liquid 
Ozone Co.. 221-729 Klnzie St., Chicago:
My disease la .................. ....................
I have never tried Liquozone or Powlsy • 

Liquified Ozone, but It yon will supply me 
* 60c bottle free I will take h.

eeeeeege*vi»#*#•#####•#•
«• Give foil oddrew—write plainly.
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every household needs________

COWAN’S
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING-

per cwt. end felr to roefllom bo<ch«r» et INCREASING SCHOOL PLAY GROUNDS
*3.50 to M2t per cwt. . . . ...

William l-vra.-k «« nouai wao the hcaet«rt „ „ __
dealer In «-attic, baring bought between BOO Hamilton amé Bottom SehoeW Mette 
and till) !mt<-her# and cxpor.era vu Ttiur» Hare It—Traites Wateoa Opposed, 

and Frldsy, baring obta n*-d the bulk
of the piir.c wtnolng anlui-il*. baring lertight ^he routier of the acquisition of 
the tlrat nnd second prize ear load* of but- . n .L±it.ti. aurnu «„ servech<T cattle, which were won by Mener», grounds on Broadview avenue, to aerv.
Kill* * smith, nine the prize «nlro.il» ar a playground for the children of 
» ^ïU'r&rS rr’Æ^t. “5 HamUton-stiteat

the prize-winner», Iwnblet acrernl h» e "f schools came in for a further rehashlng 
eludes cattle not czh1l»lte< at,ld.W. to »».»: a, the ,* the Public School
rltôt.l'i’Ü^Tat Into pwrart* sod for oî«l|n- | Board Property Commute yeoteeday, 
i'rrexmTmr»' «4 to dT»4.75 per <-wt.; and and was once again allowed to hand 
for fair to medium h.ncher*, $3.50 tv 14,-7;: Inspector tiughes, who Is the prime 
to export bulls at $tM to *4.6» per cwt. mover Hi the scheme, strongly urged the 
Mr. bevnek not being abb- to obtain enough desirability of securing ground» of suffi* 
chotee export cat He h“ ”'4«'rdl2.aT clcM ^ to make football and otner 
osd. of be "p,c,‘!d -pons practicable and said the Broad-

Mr bnell* hoegbt 2 load» of es porter» at view jwoperty would nicely All the bill. 
M 75 per "wt. and alia, ordered 11 toed» of The only decided opposition was shown 
exr*ci cattle from f l< ago. by Trustee Watson, who characterized

I'rlrnn Hchmldt sold the prize-winning public parks of the kind as being re
ster 2 years old f»d under » years, |OTrt|| (oT disreputable characters- The
r*^”w. Thî.' àn'nmi l/n" onneed *^urbaW,r bri“*

™ ^rT?.r»r",:,^m,h°,,b»ith,eîM,« S. short re

771' (Ineipli. , port dealing with the efficacy of the
Whaler * McDonald, who had elyrge of present system of fire drills 1* the 

42% the load of export cattle exhibited by Beall A.|lwj]s.
f'j * T,?"j?^ri. fc",? '«he The Committee on Supplie* paused 11»
43% . ‘Î,,rit2!^»t 13.» p^ ew% accounts yesterday and awarded the

* firtie were f<*d by J<*. Stone ol <-xmtract for wupplyhig Cbrietmn» tree*
for the schools to the firm of Taylor &

let WM active and higher, until -he last 
hour. when rmllz-ng caused a » -iback. Be- 
ceints cootlaoed light and eovouraged navet 
of the early support. Finally the mark. 1 
yle'ded to rsslizlng, and clos-d pert'y %e 
net higher; May. *%c to 4» b-ltlc. closing 
49%c: Dec., 52c. closed B2c. Oats--it«ceipt*. 
!»; MX. liusb-ls: export*. MSB Imabel*. spo*- 
film: No. 2, 41%c; No. 3, 41V; standard 
white, 42c- No. 2 white. 42%- : So 3 whit/. 
4111/*; track white, 41c to 45c. Koelo, 
aicady; at reined, common to good. <2.55c. 
M-lamee, Ann. Pig Iron, inlet. Copper, 
lirai. #12.37% to *12,50. lead, -jlllet. Tin, 
evsy; ht rails, *27 to *27.25. l1ut->, mnrk. t 
firm. SpHter, steudy. Coffee, spot Ido, 

inrjtcc, 7c. Sugar, raw, nom

à «JVo « Sj
I# W.ÎI■rôderBUYING FOR ENT Perfection Cocoa,

Royal Navy Chocolate, 
Ca/re Icings,
Cream Bars, Wafers, efc.

BECAUSE THEY ARE PURE AND GOOD.

The COWAN CO., Limited,TORONTO

St|y
H

B
and Bol ton-*venueI For the 

Little Ones
l ower Prices lor Wheat Caught Out

side Demand-Modern Miller 
on Fall Crop.

(ro«8 ft
on

5 amOaoafBl* **m Iga> «TO—/mm ohttérmf*

' hare eleerly proven tbat » largo Pro* 
portion of tbom contalnoplaJ«- „ _

ssS&astgg
Is not In any wey removed by tbe opiate 
end will promptly return.

The best thing to use to remove tbe cat
arrhal secretion which causes tho cold, 
tbe hoarseness end Irritating cough, Is a 
new preparation composed of antiseptic»
Uke Euealyptol, Ouelecol, Sangulnaria, 
end sold by druggists under name of 
smart*» Ontarrb Tablets, which contain 

opiate, cocaine or prisonous drug of

A mother living In Charleston, Mass., 
the happy possessor of four children, 
writes: "Every fall and winter 1 have 
laid to a stock of cough medicines, croup 
mixtures, and throat remedies tor my 
Uttte children, for somehow or other 

1 they never seemed to be free from colds, 
croup or sore thrc-aL 

"This fall I made a change In the usual 
rn program. I had myself been cured of an 
m obstinate catarrh, from which I had sut- 
-« fared for years, by Stuart's Catarrh Tab

lets, and aa they were pleasant to take,
I determlneod to try them with my child
ren. Our family physician told me he 
knew them to be perfectly safe end noth
ing better could be taken. So I gave 
them to tbe children and have continued 
to do *0 ever since, whenever there 1» the 
least sign of croup or sore threat, and I

firm; No. 7 
Inal.

WOfld wSday Evening, Dee. 11.

Liverpool wheat future* closed to-day on* 
eh*used to %d higher and corn future* %d
^iScbSin todif wh**»t Honed higher 
than youv'rdey; way corn c higher, and 
Mfly oat* \r higher,Sr latent cnScsgo: Wheat «, contract 

l -O t, e* I mated 6; com, 180, 3, 185; ante, 184,

* .Northwest receipt* t4Why 43T car*, week

706,000 bnsb .
agahwt ««.000 borik.: shipments. 2«M> Jol^l 
1-ash against 170000 bw*. Beerigt», corn. Ult*L 
427/t*> bush against IW2.O0O bn«h.; «hlp- n 
ment», 247.01X1 bush., ag»met 375.MX) bush, M„y 

The Morlcrn Miller ex ye snow bis been j **
ntilte general thru central »n-l northern "
part of n-lnler wheat bell, which offersisst- j „
s-mable protectI--11. f'beekerl growth of he XIar ’’ ! 
plant In mœi sen Ion* will nec-eritate plen- 
Ifni niolsture, nnd favoring i-nniUtlon* when j 

(he plant eniero growing perl-at n-xt year. Hl’ 
Monday's Indian wheat shipments <21,000 \Mr(\ _
t-'rldey's Argentine wheat shipments 194,- j 'if!1' ** 

issi bush. Maize 1,400.000 bnsb.
Argentine advice* say tbe qua lit v of pres

ent arrivals is rerv g-«xl. The harvesting 
or wheat Is enterfered with by mine In 
portions of Buenos Ayree and Bante 
Threeblng of linseed Is pretty general, sam
ple* are of good quality. Farmers arc hold
ing beck a applies.

no longer dreed the approach of odd 1 
weather a» I once did. 1

“Stuart's Cstarrb Tablets not only 1 
cored me of chronic nasal and throat 
catarrh, but they have saved me msoy 
as anxious night with my little ones.”

Mr. A B, Eembank, of COhimbus, Ohio,
, gays: "I suffered so many winters from 
Catarrh that I took It as a mattero! cours» 
and that nothing would cure «except » 
change of climate which my burinai» af
fairs would not permit roe to take.

o My nostrils were almost always 
clogged np, and 1 had to breathe through 
the mouth, causing an Inflamed, Irritated 
threat. The thought of eating break lari 
often nauseated me and the catarrh grad
ually getting Into my stomach took away 
my appetite and digestion.

--My druggist advised me to try a M cent 
box of «tuart's Catarrh Tablets, because 
he said he had so many customers who 
had been cored of catarrh by the use of 
these tablets, he felt he could honestly 
recommend them. 1 took hie advice and 
used several boxes with results that stir* 
prised end delighted me, .... .

“1 always keeps box of Stuart*» Catarrh 
Tablets In the lieuse and the whole fam
ily use them freely on tbs tint appear» 
ance of a cough or cold In the head.

■•With our children we think there I» 
nothing so safe and reliable as Htuarfs 
Catarrh Tablets to ward off croup end 
colds, and with older people I have known 
of eases where the hearing bad been se
riously Impaired by chronic catarrh, cured 
entirely by this new remedy." v 

People who have used sprays, In.—lnrs, 
salves and washes for catarrh and have 
fourni how useless they are, will bo agree
ably surprised at the results following the 
use of a pleasant Internal remedy in tab
let form. Druggists evi-rvwl - re admit 
that Stuart's Tablets, widen they soli for gj 

■1 see. per package, Is the safest, most effect- ■ 
I tvs and popular of all eaurrh reined lea 1

Cklssgo Markets.
J. O. Beaty (McIntyre k Mursbill). King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following flnciua- 
tlons on tbe Chicago Board of Trade to
day:

Open. High. Low. C'loae.

“

Wheat— No Other ^ 
So - 

Quick f

HNo OtherDec .80 80% 79
.81% 82% *1% 
.76% 77% 76%

4T4 41%
43% Vt%

43% 48%'

May .. 
July .. 

Corn- 
Dee. .

So
; Reliable.41%

48%Ma/
.48% Steelj —- Arm

34% Th<-.e 
scdi Hla<-kwater.

Mr. wilaon also bought the first pr'ze 
helfr-r. exhibited by Mr. Beamish of Kto- 

11 32 bleeke, weighing 1250 II».. at #8.50 per cwt.:
11 67 also tbe prize-winning *te~r, ezhlb tod hy 

K flat wood Bros., at *5.50 per cwt. Messrs.
610 Wilson. Mnrl.y and Maybe* are shipping _ M„rr_

! thole Min-hasos to John McDoesW & Co., *he Had Beva Forced «” Marry Him
*1 John's. by Her Parana.

I*. J. Ifom*r sold his load of export entile I ----------
wlnn'iig third prize, welching 1525 Ih*. mv-h. Coldwalcr, Mich., Dec. 11—Mr». Lu-1-

rhlraao SîrW Jd' 1 rYpSi^tï «7b!î "k*. a*,d IB. arrested on the charge,
McIntyre l Marsh" I wlrcd'j. Be.tr, | ««riffb «how a. «1 ;»ob- „ ®t murdering her JuTOband by pobwo, ;

King Edward Hotel, at the rioso of -he ,t|^r V.USxhTt £7„-(hmghlTn^ï Mr “<ter married to him only three |
«t'^hTderilne In the American mar- cL* ,Z'lire s ock dealer- E*"*' h8' ^ confe8,!»”at the *"•
kois resterday rosultol In a far amount Wateriw County 7)nl woé sbe “D "he never wanted to marry
of solo, to Europe. ahoi.tJP 0,000 all tod nrat nriz^ ^ the beritosd "np™ John Ludwlck, but her pnvle made her 
bring wdd f»rtly .“Pringwbest Td parly Lra. which averaged" 1500 II». <*<-h. Æ-rô do so. Hhe wanted u> marry George | 
h»rd_ winter at f.nlf t rattle were fed by Jams* Caldwell of For- Kssu-kmerick and he wanted her. *,v

„rp gns and w ore certainly o credit to all con- broke down and
Cash. Dec. May. «,7 j™ ,'X,"™Thll" lV a fact 'cncl Mr tiroff Is shipping thl* lot with Ca.me to her on the eve of her marriage

a a ?r5rr!*S«S5EaK ssjwafiars. swrsjrss » -«*»• «- *- >» « *“
* S' g«Wê»-o«-* 1,!.E',iS.',1S'S-»« h-,.

'll. April might'he quite bad ‘"dî"*'St'^^îriTwi'eîpôrtorî* inp-'m»' ‘ That !"n't equalled the world Over I*

»4TrMaMrimi*'V"rnd ffiSSf SiS n.d'n". hoTd .TïK'.dVa^AmMÎ?! e*«4 ri #466M8 exjmrt^l*j»' H*. «.eh NervHIde, the greateot relief for cramps
#4.45. nnd »4 .10 to *4.35 for strong bakers . for May the selling was good. Local sont i ^'*4"*'" 21 <vP“rt"r*. 1340 ms. es en. et
h**: ,Ôn,.!,rvo,l‘.*aL«’rôs« «"’m'ld' r°' I» "‘her mmu*. 'rae prinetiwl far. Vhalov A McDonald sold 16 exporters. Nervlllne acts promptly and la very
< ont. patent*. In nuy^tf* bag», osm or mia f(rv j,rf>w*nf In tb#» light run 111 rt*< Hpi*. .n • ,, „» * ,,.«,,**»« I2gn 1h# nf , A „ ... .rllD flight. S3 to |3.<r, j Manitobai jjrnn/ Th& moremmt, hnwpvrr. nhonM Inm-nno In ju^^yLtrCrkuV  ̂ P1<ea*6tnt io tak*. #,1 think Nervlllne is

Toronto*00' *flckcd' ,w0 ?tT Jnnuary ?tif-^biitobV-n*. 1m Ih*'. at 88.40; 20 htitHiW*, the flne*t mnrly in the world for colic
ton. at Toronto. ______ I I II 'i™"» be "*"""»^"d that 'h‘,)^.‘r^,“ ,|.r, lh,„ al X3.25: 2 export h.rlK 1M“ lbs., and ora-mp».'' write* W B. Wilton of

wheat Rod and white are worth 76%c S-m Fast^êafînd «hi- fading den.sml w II »' 2 ^ *2-v> P"r , wt* Toledo. When I take. N.-rvUiie I know
to 77.- middle f.rights: goose, 72e, middle; , w, ,hnt „m aérions decline In Im- “——' II'* going to relieve quickly, and for

anltoha 1 hard. n5<- to Ît6c, grinding pr<i-ahle tattle Market Note*. that reason I am never without It-
transit;». 1 Northern, 94e. ! (i„ the other hand price* are not espe.-lnl- The total re.-elpl* of I've st.e-k at the hav- founr) Nervlllne good for *lck

. „ , „ ' lr lo* ami »e may oasly have a number < Ity and Junction ' atfle Mark. » were as M ^ HUa «t.mjacb trouble* and re-
Bsriey—No 2 ai 42c-. .So. 3x 40r and No. I „f „.,.lk „|xrtF during the winter. You --an follows for the week ending Dee. 11: neauavne ana sura

* at 39e for export. • ! buy liny <-orn on a s-ole down or sell It
—— „ __.. „ I on a su-ale up for the present. i

rials flat» are quoted at 26%e north, 27e imto May «ml* were Ann; around .lie I ars..............
middle and 28c cost. No. 1. , iherc was a large armv of aelllng order*. Cattle .. ..

not all of w-hleb could he excented, Hhort* Horse*....................................... .. - Service of Praise.
i:zS," mVimT ” The choir <* .h- cimroh me r«-

, rn-vlelonF* Th^rr wmm n vny Arm mar- Caire*......................................  J1« » , fleemm vtfll 1w>M a imuHcal service (tl
I w** nT fl'lr gaiw.^nlthoflight"/ mldpr’tip Pu<ld/ Bro*.. 138 Ywfc-#rtr*H. nnd <***& praUv on WMn.e day gening next.

Hog* nt thf >srd* Hmied *« rong Paddy. 118 Jflrrl*-Ffr<«rt. bought all th#» when a of Advent munie
j prize liogH st the fiueb h sale /esterdHy; wjj, b€ Hung, including The Homage
, niiil Oe##rge Paddy a^terwnrd* w>hl l»*s im Anth#mi fryrif the Coron tOD music, j

Mew l ork Dairy Market. j «frest lf /bD »1>mre pwrehase to Wight A Llkc silver Lamp*.
JjS JS*- hrid,t;rxTr?s ‘ 2V To 1 rieorge^Denooti of Milton, one of the old- What Are These, the P'l^m's Choru»
eeipfs* 494.. creamery h Id, films, t. to ^ ,lr„vrr„ l|1 th, trade, was on the mar- from Tannhauser. and Firrl* T“zer *

('heeae—Qu'et: receipt*. 4910: light sklrn*. ket with *heep and cattle, and won frize* Magnifl.al. OATertory In aid of the or-
rhr-ir#*. Me to 8*4e; d#»# prlm#1, 7r to 7*4e; fm* IvIh Khoep, ... . »
2hcpr„rtr*k,'.m' P,<m"' ^ «4e; d° "-04- b^EKwf»' ..wr„*KlfnnWeriera 0.T 

Eggs—Jnnner, unchanged: reeelpl*. 3334. ^"j1"ni< * vl"Mor al ,be nmrket at the

Wyerpool <»r«l« end Prod act»,
Llrerpool, lier, 11. Whent- -Rpot firm; !

No. 2 rp<1 western winter, fi* 2%d* future* 1 
•teed/; Dee. nominal* M.irrh, «s 44^d; Mo/, 1 _ _
ffr 8%d. C ables

...... . . Torn Kp#’f «trad/; American m'xed. 4s 8Le»dy on American Market*. u _. /*«■•-» R*llawe«o'^aTV/VâdTfÆf'M  ̂ ,ut"r»' ’"‘•"'fr: '»»•• #»•- March, 3s New York. Dec. 11.-“Beeves -Keee p*S. Dr Agnew » Heart Cure Relieves
1 :M7; storm uneven; t#.p grndew nveroged In 30 hfllnutoa.

?r,* rrin^h»aiÉ?i Û"d lK>ta,<>es fllld r,n#‘Oir-t'umherland eut weak 41s; *hert steady; others n fm# tioii lower: hull* «♦,*}, it hy as n. thief In the night, heart <11-
VV°iefltW On7 f-homSnd hash sold as fol- Hh 7H,k- 4A* M: \ong ilenr middles,, light steady: <-ows slow; uat v«- steer*. 88.85 o bwaltk Its ermifng only hy tbe dead-

h.wM- white 4<ci hush «t’78*Ae to 71h* red wosk- 4**} Um* £w// w,,jk» exen arid sfiig*. 83.40 to |3.70; hulls, h' grlo H Ihvs upon ill vh tlin*. If /mi bare
liush at WV lo'it X àl biîsb 41* elear baek*. weak. 4L» 82.W to S3.tr,: row*. $1.10 i#. 82>,; expon* Pfilftit ithm. *hort breath, «mothering spells,

Kli SenSprtDE, 100 S2T*at 70V Mrd-Wme western. In livras, stead/, to-morrow.. I.m eattle, «00 sheep and «044 ffTmLV not delajr W uae of Dr. Ag-
Bnekwhesi One hundred bush, sold atj' llwipt, ^ wheat during the put three l’aire*-Ke<sqpt*. 02: steady: veals, *3.50 ,n™. * ip m minute*' and will 'railhaiTy
tiarîcî Five hundred hush, snld at 42c lm '"'1,nK n<l'"°° L?, 7S:,.nw 1,ar“>”rd wwt"rn*- cure nluety-fiv- per -cm. of Ibose affected

*°<hit's light hundred h-isb arid at 31%c Be. ript* of American c<un -h-rlng the paat Aheep and loiml.s Receipts, 3014; sheep JJomach r‘ ' "" ” n
vJL. * b' ** three «lays, 31.000 eenlals. Weather flne. liberal supplie* and alow; land» 10- to *,OTm'“1- ____ .. kl

Haj^ Thirty load. »,d at *» to *10.50 ---------- I»' ^r^^^r.ngs"’ ^ *“ ^

r,»a*yAkTothy■,n,‘10to 17f,,rc,OTer c,Tv tATTiK wakkkt 1ÏLp"%£?uJ!Z&iï;
"iras -Three' load* sold at *10 per ton. ii,.cci,rt, <rf- lire slock in the City faille pj^whania'ltog* #4 *Vm#5- mix'd wra- nu)M cvctTFM
I’rices for apple, and polltoes remained Mark« amounted lo 20 cars. conalst.Dff of j™ aj “, ' f ' ^ A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM

•toady. ,%2 rattle, M4 «h#1, p, 7.>» lugs, 2i n«Jv<*«. *“'* _______ Till* is n rood! t Ion ior dl*m*r) to whl-h
Drr**«d h#>g*—! rice* Armer st 80.« > to $7 The r,IK.llty of fat rattle w»s fairly, good. Bllire,„ ,! (Union give many nmiics* hut which few of

pi*i cwt- ^ iiyv , * rora-r A* theic was a l.ght run trade wji« good , ,, », f, th*»m reallv undetstand. It \s «imply weak-
(Jeorge I'udd/ bought 00 h"g* *t 86.75 to j n#»nrl> every eln«« »t af»oiit the mime , j , f,f*' ^ *'. ' !!wvjl’!j „#*«- a lown, «« if w#»re, or the rltitl

*7 per cwt. I quotations „ „n Thursday, as will he st-eu #« ^end; du I un haug-l 1, It-cripi*. sustain ,hc system! No mstt-r
Grain— i.y sales quoted below. 11 ,L, ’i--t iiii Y.L ,li, what may he II, .a uses nor I hey are almost

Wheat, red. hueh............ *0 78% Io 79 Expurteis llesi inads of export -re -e ,/f ,,, „'h'V' 1,7, . a. i mimherlessi. Ils symptoms arc much the
Wheat, white, hush 78% 79 worth *4 49 to #4.85 per cwt.J mediums St L‘;2. f *1 7"c Voters *4 kl -,H*4 7fi- lîlel' «me: the. more prominent being sh epless-
« h.-al, spring, hush .... «9 ... uLout *4.25 to *4.40 per cwt. „ . «v * I i - r, mriw •#*<«1 to #4 29-'» ag? ness, sense of prostration or uo-arlneas, dc-
Wheat. goose, hueh .... 72 73 Export hulls -Choice quality hulls aie J-t.-J'to su/-, rougi», ».,.*<> ro 4L. >. slags, .irw,|„|1 ,lf ,p|rtls. and In-apirity er want
Harley, hush ....................... 42 47 worth $4 to *4 25 per cwt.; medium hulls *.>U< **■■*’■ h .. hr cnerg. for a lit lie ordinary affairs of Ifc.
Beans, hush ......................... I E' • arid at *3.5“ to y.'i.S5. < ...f, .1’. " - .f c h clior; Ê",nL'”*4 5h ?n Vo* .what alone Is absolutely cssent at In rtll
Beans, hand-picked ......... 1-15 .... Export Cows- Export cows are worttt bunb» s|f««' •#*. higher, lamb*. #4..j0 to „u,.h |„cr,-a,er1 vitality vigor-vital
Leas, Imisii ........................ ■"'"* -•-- #3.5(1 to *3.75 per cwt, ♦ , ^'xî'ïi' t» Mffi- «Iiii 1 m ii-d. strength and «m-rgy to il.ruw off uese mor-
K-e. hush ............................. 54 .... Butchers' cattle (boire picked lots of M-0.1 wes._a3.40 to 43.hu, sm<p, m xi 0, |||(| ;l„ | experience proves (bit so !
Buckwheat, hush .......... 45 >1 4-: hut-hers'. 1KS» to 1175 Ihs. each, equal In SI.-si to a-i.oi. _______ xmelv ns night succeeds th ■ dny this may
rials. hiHh ......................... 31% 0 32'i quality to the best exporters, are worth —— ,i„. m,„-c certainly secured by a course of

Seed.-- #4.49 to 8L«<>: loads of good sold at »4 to f hlcovo Live "lock. Ta> rmaumniiri II Vltl-fi ,-8,T
\lrike choice Vo 1 I’D to 15 59 *4.25; Lair to good. #3.60 to *3.85; common. ( 1,1,ago, I...... IL-Catllc It.-- Ip.,. 2590; Tilt CUf IlkAIIU Lllt-k IIM U uiv
AisiLc" "\'n - ,,, 4 -.1 *;M3 to *3.30: rough to Interior, *2.2o to iind. go III to prime steers, 44.:st ro #0.65; THEKAI’fO.'- No, 3, than by any other
r ifliic' fanev ........ 75 n (si *3 25; -miners at *1 to *1.76. : or to medium. $3 t“ #4.75; Stockers and known combination.
lied choice ..................... 50 o,, Feeders- hieers of good quality. 1050 to tecilca. XI.75 to f;UHl: cows, fl. sj lo 83.:»': I ko sma-ly as 9 Is taken In ac< rd.-ince with

V»"n............... 5 4,, 17.5(1 II», en. II. at *3.75 to 44 P<v . wt. ! I,filers #1.75 to *4.50; -nnn -r». 8L.V' to Ui" print-I dlrci-ttona accompanying It, w II
TOurihv seed' “ 1 », BO Bulls Bulls for the dlellllery byres «t *2,;g,; ,,t,l». *1.25 to *4: calv ». *2 to *6.25. Hie shattered health be restored, the explr-

___ -, _ *2.5o to *3. Hogs Itvcetpis today. to-npirrnw, lug lamp "f life light <1 up : fresh, and t *»„_-» _ Onfined Oils.Hag and Hr**- ... „ Stockers One-year to 2-yenr-rid steer*. 2„(<Hf. xtr,,,g j,ig.i„.r: mlxfd ami : new existence Imparte,l In plni-e if wbat HigllwtîrOUa KOTIHF.a kill»*
Hay, lier Ion .......... *fl 00 to *1C oO M) 70u n,# are w-orth *2.o to *3 |,U|, |„ rs . *4.55 to *4.7o: goo. I to -bri c I had »" la tel v seemed worn-out, used np. a uhrir.atinà Oil*
siraw. loose. P»i ton ... -- '»■ .. ,,cr cwt.; off colora and of poor breeding *4 », r„ *, 7.-,; .„.av, *1,411 to ; and valueless. LUDrlcaEinil
Straw, sheaf i«r ton... ...10 00 .... quality of same wetghta are worth *2 t* y |at*h, f4 v; ln ,4.»,. im t.„)<», | This wonderful restorative :* purely vege- and 6rea»60

Frnlts and t < eetablee— *2 "S' per t-wi. ' *4's> to <4IV) I table and 'anocuous, la most agreeable to - - — **
forntoes per hag...............*0 79 to *9 75 Milch Owe-Milch cows and springers, IBc Hnts 5909 die. p lower the last- "U.'tablc for all ages, c nst tii-
>PPl‘s. per bid ............  o :hi 1 75 arc worth 830 to 850. - i laiut» sleolv goal to < h liv wither» 31 ,lnr"* •',ll'l ennfllllf.ns. In either sex: and Itl utiliuge, per dozen ......... 0 19 0 59 Calves Calves sold at #2 to *10 each, or K *: f', «o’riwlim imx.- l *-' rh to"*3 .15- •* <*»*Yt<-nl' to Imagine a -ns- of disease or
( al-bnge. red. etich ........  n 05 u 10 from *4 lo *5.50 per cwt. . native lao i.J *4 tV, *5 85 * 1 ^ ' ! d'Tniiecmcnl wh-.-e main feature* are those
Beet» pm peril ...............0 15 .. . Ithcep-Price*. *3.40 to *3.50 per cwt. for 1 n'*t1'' laiml,"i *4 t- *-'.so. | of dclriltv. Hint will not lie speedily and
Cauliflower, per dozen ..loo 00 ewe.,, and bucks at #2.00 to *2. i5 ... permanently -benefited by tills
Cnrrota. red --------- .’.... 0 50 50 Sprlog Lambs Prices ranged Irom »4 to Markef. | kever.fa linn ItrcuDerativw f«»enr,"( elcr.r. per dozen ...........0 3u 50 *4.2.' per ewi. nnd *4.W to *4.50 for chriee : -London, Dec. ll.--il.lve ‘-aille. Arm. at ® 1
T>*tulna per baa .............o 35 4» ewes and wether* for expert. It- to 12%- per lb. for American sic. r*. which Is destined In cast Info nhlMon »v 1
V gelaldr marrow dog ..0:2* 60 Hogs-best select bacon lings, not !-*• dressed weight : Canndl n ».< ers. 10%o :o crythliig thni had preceded It for this wlde-

-, than 160 the nor more than 209 Ihs. cn-h, 11%- p-r lb,: refrigerator lice/ no per lb. spread and numerous class of human nil-
”01 In* Thicken» per pair li m,n*i m off , am, arc worth #4.73 per < WL; llgh s ithe, p «low tie to 12c per Ih. Lambs, 13c nient». 6Zül 5? and fat, a, *4.54,; aowa. *.i50 to *3.73 per dressed wrigid._________________  j THERAPlON
ce«»c,",',ei,<Tb ".................. iri 0 lo Wiillnm Britton bought for the Harris I when Bart AlleUtcd. Is snld l.y all the prluctpnl chentlvts and
f, cose, per II)................ 1XI 0 10 \i..|iiftir tv, iambs al * 135 per -wt.; ; „ , * I stores throughout the world. Price In Eng-

Hairy Prodace— ,,,, ,haL, *;; pi jr, calves' al *s each. Tottenham Sentinel : Bart <'hilde on. |„nd. Vs. fd and 4s. iwl Purchasers should
Butter. It-, mils ...............*0 29 to *0 25 Whaley A McDonald hi.Id Thursday and Thursday was trying to chase a ow sec that the word -'Thcnipton" 11 p c rs „n
Egg*, n-w laid .................. <* 37% 9 49 Friday: 21 exporters. 1223 lbs. each, at Into hi.» slaughter house. Not Inclined the Government Stamp tin white letters on
Egg", held ............................. 0 23 0 25 *1.23 ; 29 exporters, 1250 lbs. each, nt *4.20: to be "at ur«>n, tile cow turned in 1 a ,',d kroutidi.^ affixed to every poi-kagc by

Fresh Meat»— 21 exporters. 1230 II*. fun h. 84.12%! 19 chased Bari awhile, to the .fitrnse "','1l,Tr ! !* o V'rc',ècrTnThc,»nn m’,
Beef, forequarter,, cwt. .*4 flo to 85 56 shor.-kceg.^ 1 tl.) Psj iTT? "d ^ f’VT'fT; v' ", -dd b?" Iyn.au IlAs a'e-c.' Ltd?'V

,I m ws> Ihs eacii. a 1 83.35: f. hutehers friend had a lead of .1 feel and ke.it ronto. Price. *1 ; tsistage, 4 cent*.
7 (Î mo tl»' each, at *3 75; 5 butchers, loll It nxwos* two bbs-k*. but at last l*.s*y , =
«,» fio ll»« *•»fh aI 84.:w; -T» lmi« liM«. 1085 Kf>t oiw* of her hornx into tne «part of
6 50 en#-h. hi 11 «« mmon lmîvlirr«. Kiwi the paNt« that ilalfjiy Klivicÿcd BMIy ”

it»-*, eai'h. hi fJ.M; 8 M20 Nolan from Hhleld'a #>ld ram. Whether
It»**- • a« h. Ht 8-.-0M 16«to#'ker«, 6fN> lh«. enih. jh*e aurful roar that followed wasd«Kue 
at (I fisslers, 1M23 Ills. rach. at 83 I I b. ,d by th, bovine's lunge or the parting 

let ;**2 inlich of. Bcclf-h ,wee<l will never be n-e - 
>o«-4g, at jv.rz for iwet ’j milfh e#>w«. nt tained. hut ^hen Ba«rt alighted on • he 
*62 f,,r two; I Chrl-stuias calf. 7uo Ilia., at other side of Che fen.-e hi" punts were 
*43; 50 lambs ni 83.119 per -wt.; 45 sheep, *p|it clear up to tthc- brace button". 
ai #3 40: :' veil I calves, at *5.50 per cwt. 

ficorge Howntrec In.light for the Harris p, ,|„,cph*» t'onrt 4 .O F
aft »'■ '"-Tb court, cu.holb- order Of

of tin sc cattle weigh I,g about 1150 F-rester*, have elected the foj.oahlfr 
llm meillum to fair, nr 8.1.76 to fit com* fitter* : < thief ranger. I J. VV .
mon to medium, m 82.2.*» i*» 8’i.25. oi’«niiior; V.tMt.. Thomas Smith; V.

W#-«le/ Dunn boiixhi ‘JUP lamb* ;it 84.60; r.K, J. .1- Kogan: rwordill^r «<* r<-
7T* «beep at *;t.40. trv. V. J. Murphy ; hnanvl»! Hi«' ctaT, ;

Corbett A HendersfWIbmigh- n; l-ad of 24 william J. Mitchell; treasurer. IV. F.
feeders, 112.1 Ills . at 8l.-.i. sold a haul of trustees Hem V K'OillUll (leorgc■II caille lull lo 1950 lbs., a I *3 89: three H rooks, I rustf s.Hemy H.om ", u *<: 
biilebcis' heifers. «29 lbs.. #3 75: several W-sl and .1. Cullerion: nv-dlca exam- 
odd I'll» of cow» and hulls, at 82.50 to hier, Dr. I*. J. Brown; chopluIn, Hev.
83 75 one feeding bull. 1370 lbs, al H. J, Canning.

jt j kterehs A Co. sold: 12 butchers.
192(1 llis.. a I 8:1.89: 5 lull-hers. 895 It'S., at 
#3.05: 3 butchers. 1050 llw,, al #2.40.

load of 21 caille, 1000
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PARLOR BRANDS 
In* Bdward" 
"Headlight’* 

‘-Ragle
••Viotorl»" 

"Little comet"

.60 07 6 15 6 97

.. «20 6.'12 « 20 6 27
ask your grocer

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

ULPHUR BRANDS 
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“rclcphonff"
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average 
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resitlte-l In a fs r amount 

rope, about 5i 0,000 all told 
wheat RRimli 

Juif tier's. Around

I
and par ly

fl®!]?™”*, "Î?. ,.bjL.Cl,?l.”,<..?"”l,tl<,,l, St for Ma’y 'riï;. welling "was niueb bri-er than
ihe buying. Heveral »lr.nlg Interesth

l-eadlnar Wheat Markets. >3 t :s-iM that Kanckm.Important wheat centre* today:
3

1
New York .............
Chicago ..................
Trif-do .....................
Duluth, No. 1 Nor

GRAIN AND PRODtX'R.

>
would poison Ivudwlvk he would marry

i
l♦

: :
:

♦
4-•y^y ».v:-gaagr >and «tomaeh ;pa1na ever dlemVered. 4-S

♦ l >

i T ffsH

ÎFREE TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS. «

ÎsfcciAi- m >us s post card withNot a penny down. Simply send 
your name and address and we will forward you at once 
one ot our Latest Improved Powerful Electric Beits 
FREE*. You can use I» ilir*e nv/fiths, then pay me 
ff cured! If not cured you return it to me at my expense, 
and i t will cost you nothing. I will trust you wiih rny 
new Be-t on tria Iasi Ils superior to any other Belt ever 

/invented. It don't bom, don't use vinegar to orodm e 
S^î- //Its current ; is guaranteed for three vears. It cures 

Rheumatism,Varicocele, Losses,Lumbago,Weak Bark 
Kidney, Liver and Stomach troubles, and General 
Debility.

Wo Scnt^F^:^ wnil

4-ALtr

* commend it fur zlTi-ngtb and sure ties#." 
Junellfin. l-lxi^ll-nt fie- Inward u*e—good to rub 

on. Price 25c.
..ri77

10?.
1W.2784

::
<*orn—f.'anadifln. arriving In poor condi

tion. nf 45c to 4«# ‘. American. Sac, on track 
it Toronto.

I»c«^ 81%c bid, high freight.

K/c -Quoted at about 52%c middle snd higher.
88%c eayt.

THE DOMINION BREWERYJOp.—Beautiful Illustrated Medical Bock 
H writing us, sealed in plan wrapper. 

„ . Pieasa cut out and enclose this advertisement when
“ writing. We are the largest belt romoany in the world.

Agents not allowed to handle our goods. Our new and 1 mproved high grade Beit is guaranteed 
for three years, does NO V use vinegar and never burns Old belts taken in port exchange. Write 
to us to day. II you are weak. Delay no longer. We guarantee to cure you. Write to-day.

Dr. J. M. Macdonald Electric Co., 2362 St. Catherine SI.. Montreal, Que.

4

j i HANÜFACTURER8 OF THE CELEBRATEDSlulr’6ontmeal M f3.8D in beg* and 83.80 In 
barrels, enr hi», <m track, Toronto; Iocs* 
loi* *J0<* highor.

j

WHITE LABEL ALECity mill» aril l.raa at *16 and
almrlh at 818. -ar lot". f.o.b„ Toronto. gan fund.

/THE BEST ALE!Toronto Hugar Market.
Ht. Ijflwnmf"» sugar* nr#» quoted at fol- 

Iona; Granulated. $4.18 and No. 1 yellow, 
|3.4k Them* ffrlcea are lor delivery here; 
car lot» 5<• lea*.

Their other brands, which are very fins, are

AMBER
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

Heart Disease K«t In 
dtl-tS 
*•<■>

Itll01.ll
Ati.'lllaol
fi,undV<l

OMd. 
|ivi ti-<l I

Fort" 4 
T. It. ni 
omln. HI

COSGRAVE’S 54»CATTLE MARKETS. INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

The above brand* can be bad at all ftrafc-ola»* dealers,

Moat Sudds” and Dangerous of 
Ailments.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Hlgher-Hteers Dull oml

THE BEST PORTER!à*

(From Pure Irish Malt only)

COSGRAVE’S1

best quality The k 
we<*k If 
il.rrH»y

j î-,
day qua

N»l|oi 
gl gi-niel 
<<88,000. 
j-rsdy a

All f'l 
boning 
wagi-a
per i-c"
liisdai.

THE REST HALF AND HALFl COAL
COSGRAVE’S ANDwool)

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:Always Ask for THE BEST!

3 KING EAST
4M Yonge Street
1VA Yonge Street
*7G Queen Bt-reot West
il A hpaxlln» Avenue *
3Wi Qiivcii Street Knot
J2ô2 Qnucn Street VV'est
20* Wellesley Htreet
tJor. College and Dover court Hold
Cor. Du If crin and tiloor HtreeU.
Vine Avc.. Toronto Junction 
pÿ*planade Kant, near Berkeley Street" 
Khpliinado Kart. Foot of Church Streets 
Balhur*i Street, opt» si e Front Street 
‘A60 I'ape Avenue, al ti. r.K. Croseing 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.K. Crot-sing 
256*286 Lmndowno Ave.. near Dundee

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO »

TORONTO- , lom-Ul 
1nt«»re»»i 

^'1 here « 
>:b«trb‘ 
Taki* mi 
tinr dl|

COLTS

Cabinet Makers
Eecentrlc and Screw ClAMPS

Cii lum - - *
Uan - - - 

Bllii Hand Screws 
Machinists' and Carpenters 

Fln;i Too la 
pun » KIUHT.

The VOKFS HARDWARF. CO., 
Ill Yonge at. Limite,i.

Park 140. 267 And of all roputabla dealer

e A

WARNING!' g
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•■Fnir'.l 
poa er ■ 
evlilntle 
bill». I 
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snsrion 
cd, ami 
In,ny b-
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Tl 6I.M

•H?
L ‘ELIAS ROGERS CL . Hkm*< 
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tilt
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to y-4; f:o-> ti* fliolce mix** 1. to
per cwt. for i '"-tive lamb». Pi to *6.86. Coaland Wc jd246

SALT NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the publie that w« pvo\h)sc making it 
WARM for nil pv/>omi using our coal.

Our LA R(iK CLEAN PKA (XML at 
84.75 per ton is the bargain of the year. 
You don’t have (x> ktep it if it do<î* not 
give entire satisfaction.

Ihe Connell Anthrlde Mining Co., Limited,
Head Olflce Queen and tipadlna.

The a 
Ing l.a» 
vnrabl, 
dawn Ii
4%|e»*i 

frits

For Immediete Delivery. 
Barrels and Sacks 

Medium Fine 
Coarse

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

DOCKS
Foot of Church dtretfc 

YARDS
Hub way. Qunen At rest 1Ï991 
Cor. Bathurst And Bupool

Hi rent 4. . _ - „
Cor. DiHfurin »od C.P.K.
Vine A v!,Toronto J «notion

:
7Z6 Yonge Bt.reet.

Yongo rftroot.
2f!<> Wfile*lev Hrrsjet.
('orner Apn«llnasixl College, 
5#1X Qiicm» West.
Corner College and Ouslngtoo. 
139 Dlinrbuf Street.
22 DurtdaM Htreet K*»»L 

(Toronto Junction!
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THI8THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

18 Hnx4«!b'ff, hlnilqimrH'r». cwt.. 6 TO
Mutton, light, cwt .............5 ik)
spring In mbs, d’«*d, cwf. « fm*
Vrai, curcaar. cwt ............. 7 -**0
Drc»sc<1 h«'g». cwf.......... 6 00

had a 
r*fher 
lAmkai

drill»*1 
A deep 
eut hoi 

i CCîlK* I 
<*d w««| 
ftteiMpi

jt “irtliircM.
. ïnékcu t 
I tSdt *| 
J W'llllng

•We- *ji 
i ihenr 1 

1he me
ü *r wk* mu
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The Conger Goal Go., Limited

Head Office, 6 Kin» Street East.
Madet n CanadaCHRISTMAS POULTRY SHOW.

FARM PRODl'CE On Wednesday, Dev. 33. 100*3, The 
World >e«»|,npvr < n. will offer 4B» 
following Iirlzee to he vomveteil for I 
hy nny former former's wife, son i 
or danglilvr, srlllng poultry on HI. 
Lawrence Market. The poultry t-n- 
lerrd for thevnrlonw prier* uifint not 
Itp wild hoi tve l lie prize* nre M-vvaril
ed. All parties coin pet Inn must
agree la ghe Ihe public a oho nee 
lo purchase a* soon n* I lie lu dice». 
Hive I heir deelwlon. The JnilKingi 
will vonimeiiee al 0,30 a.m. mo urn to 
Hive the farmer* a eloanvj lo well 
I heir produce.

246Telephone Main 4016-Tlar. bnled. f'»r I'M*, ton.
Hr»w, bnb’d. cur lot*. Ian.. 5
Drr**p<j hag*, car lot».........fl
I'of n toe*, «nr late ...
T ITTfar. dfllrv. II,. roll*
Duller, mb'*, lb .........
Lui 1er. creamery. ;b. roll». 0 
Lutter, creamery, boxes .. o 
Fin tier, loeker»*, trb.............
Lg/4. new hold, do* ...........
Turkey*, per Ih

to fî> .V» 
5 75 im

o
0
0 17 TRY OUR 

CELEBRATED
i

28 j'22
ir*
22
1.1

PLYMOUTHless 8 lorny> , Ok? -JtMxq
roiw//,'Wy <*<- fif

« no 
n w> 
0 70
o no
V 15

EU <,cr-ec, p**r ih .........
IF l>uek«, per pair 

fy, * ’hick«os. pej* polr
r-" Jb-ncy, per lb .............

7I« tier, sci fian*, each
oS' 
Xg
Hotel. 

57,»,. 
til In-,

ffi*»*-'

and YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.*/*:

WHALEY 8
A 1 rx I Seat finir tarife*», hen and nob. 

Irllyav vl » fra L,a/f tiler, the Proliant of 19031
t 1-lr»t Jirlzf*—Daily World, fm- yenr.

iiocund

JAS. H. RUINES & CO. :
I • t*s.3 -t* 3

ÂJa>'rniZK i.1st,Hides and Wool.
Trices rc»|4«sf| dfcllv by i;. f, f arter, « 

1 i*t front *|reet Wholesale Dealer in 
\\ r»nl jfbl»« < tIf nnd Hli.* {) Skin*. Tab

|f fries. No, 1 st « ers.lnsp'f’d M to |.... 
ïDores.Xo 2 Afcer*. In*p'|'d„ « «7 ....
Hides, Vo 1, \utpeeled .. t) «>7% ....
Tliilr*, No. 2, ln»pe<fed 2 ,, ,
f nlfukfu*. NU 1 selected . . 0 ''<1 ...
I ulfsklns, Xo. 2. selected . o OH ....
J'cnci.Wi Ydfllrîe»), each 
I.sjnbsklns and pells
W'-al, fleece ...............
We<4. imwi*«jhed ...
'i allow, renderrvl ...

‘v
< uuiidlun liiwlllulv.

Tlie niembf-rs of the (‘nmidditi Insti- 
lute will Hold their orrfirmry me>ilng 

1"l,‘”'îiuonWtt "bought" a few India. 1l>-> 111 (he llbr.uy. 7.n K.-ist ttb hiitoii.l-atr-vl, j Shipments of O.ttU to'Hs.iT .t W.» to *3/9; VOW, ,t FI Ihl, evening H o'clock It-v »>r. ! w.uriitoromlridtm.
tu 61-15.

George Tmiin liotigrhl 
enfile, 115#» lbs,. -
' b»V"Maybvv"* Hf'm'liougiit fl atrerz. 950 Ibf., Inntern llluslratlona.

nt 83,50 |>t cwt. ,, , , ,
Crawford ft KnnnlsHf said a load m ex

pert ~stci'r<|. 1250 lie* 
losd *
nf «aws. t*fO to

HEAD OFFICE, 80 KINO STREET EAST
PHOMSti MAIN 2376 AND 2380.__ '_______J*

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments ef Cattle. Sheep and Hog» treinlh». 

____  -_____; Prompt, care ul
Fiona O. Murlaim » III rend a |ia|.vr ' 'v ^^^tû””tîcklt“" rrespondenceC«o*llcit 
titled: "Hammurabi. King of Babylon. office 96 Wellington-A venue. Torun
B.C. '22riri. and hla <‘ode of Law a." a lth to." Reierenca Dominion Bank. Betner

street Branch.
TBI.Kl’HOME. PARK YBf.

Hcargc l'e<«k said ;i 
(ft 1U50 lbs. lit 81 ir. $4/25. World, Mix iFarm for Sale or to RentThird prix»--Dally World, tlir « 

month*. Tilin'

COAL and WOOD ] F
At Lowest Market Price.

W. McGILL. tts
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.

a leftd nf butcher»* 
*t jn.12%: a lofld of but*

Bc*i < hrlslmn* noose.
V'irnt prlzo- Dally World, six mort ihs.
Hrvcmd prla^ï—Duily World three 

month*.
fle*f pair ( brlsfroa* duel**:
Kirrwt prlza- I)at!y World. month*
Hecand Prize—Dully World, rhrçe 

n.omhs-
n«**| pair ftprina chichenst
Finn prize—Daily World. *tx mcm;hM.
Sacond prize—Dally World, thrift ------

month*.
So perron will he u]\.»w‘d to mik- 

more than one entry In *avh c1usm«

Psrt IrOfc 5, Concesnion D, Townrhtp of 
Hear boro, containing about 115 aoro*, 
more or lens.

iid>. 0 <k;
. 0 MO 
. 0 VI 
. II to 
. •> 04%

I
17 :The Heel lifltNthr Mold

. .. ui $4.10 per cwt.; a I* Dr. Hamilton*!; \*t]\e <>( >landr>ike 
of expertcrs. l‘22fi lbs., at 84.45: a Irjd nnd Blâtlerrul* which rellavew ' on*M 

ar <pws. to 120?» lb*., nt $1.5(iJ'® 81 >0: hf#dacha nnd liver complaint in

'«ïriiS’ïiS» reurs. sa» ta-ss!
2k’, Hogt* Beef, fe-tc.

113 JARVIS STREET

Apply10

: GEO. RUDDY s pi
;H i

\or.10,1 • ;■

I tiS;"
I| *•**<■*%

h

National Trust Company, Branch YardNe»r Y’nrk tirais and Prpdncc.
New York, Dm*. II. Flour Iti-.-li" f. .12,- 

224 libhc export f, 41,036 bl-la; «aie», 11,*00
•'I’k; firrori* »JW<* etrit". Ux* A-mr, " • q,,.,. / *n!l a In"A of butnUvra.

;•» flour, firm. lorntii'NiJ, x*» ,v> r cwt, far ecus nn<j • »/%. ,An « * niv*»
i m. Ryv, .lull lurl-v. fillet. W'hjt r„ f„r .té, r«" , né f;,„,->- heifer. 1319 ll.k, TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.
[Hi 2025 /troshnl»; «mp-yfl*. 51VJ5t L. » rbriev butnbril, 1990 lb,., at 85.
lut»hoi»; sales, 2,HM>,<"«) iiiifh'i. ftit.tr.--^| -̂ /vsroen h.m*ht 30 bot-hvis. 930 lb,..
»l"it. Arm; No. 2 r-l, l">V ri-vil-ir, HtHjv, i.'C ,.KI
f n.b . afloat • No I nortin-ru, Uululh, !«*,. . • 1
fob!, e float ; No. 1 hard >l»nl(-*.i, uomi-ml, 

n.b afl. ni; ifiii:oiui avtv'l ai-nerully 
"irons all flay. I-ring advanced by fresh 
l-nylng attraeteij br the bullliqi erop re 
l»/rk. - other buying motive» «er - big 

fionr rlearaiif-e-, mi all Illlf-ri-V receipt,( a 
lu.lliOb Mo-lera Miller report ml '«port 
ffiralp. The el. «e «un fir h «I ':»-’ to -»'■ 
u-t aflvnoee; May, 85%v to *613-16’, ■ los 
Ml h0% : Juir, «IV- I» #2 7 Pk*. ebedfll 
«2%e; Dee . tri%f to 9u8é Hibtefl W'%' 7 

Corn Keeetft», 26.230 irabei*. experts, 
tirr, Mutbela; snls*. 75,000 liurtivU, Future,;

Branch Yard
22 King St B .Toronto S.IMHKU 1143 Yonge St

Pko»* flpi’tll tB4PPhono Park B93.F0R_SALE.
Pakenham Pork 
Packing Co.. Limited

young Mr*. (Mle* fcoylyi-To t«-ll j O
! you th" truth, ma'am, my buabatvl, i Fine new Plant and Factory I

________ Dick. I* « bif Jeiiloû". nnd *aya I
CANADIAN- PBODUCE CO., oughtn't 10 think vl auyon» else 'cept nritrn itiinr Board of Trn Is Bldg, 

S8 Esplanade Beat, Toronto. 638 blmi I UuLEn MHlJr Toronto. «

24#

POULTRY WANTED.l>r. M.-Taggart'* Tohavro neinedy re- j 
I moves *11 fletlre for the «e fl In a ffltv : 
flays A Vegetabl * m<-<1li-liie. anfl only Chlckana.cliohwt fattened, dreaved-lllc par ib

r-Xl^nv',UMvf r «V’n'tU,‘ W"h “
^4'*"' '""*Ming ,f 239 -‘,,e ""Vl ,.ÎKrontd"C t WlnbT ;;

On ai-eoum of the Fat "loeli Show be ng n |, a safe an1 Inexpensive horn- treat- Tnrkey*. y-mng. dremod......................140
held to-day the quality of eniile was,extra men,, no liypoflermh- Inj -c-tlon», no pub- -White ron Fxktkllaiui -
g.»«l. generally speaking |b Ity. no |o*s of lime from bull ns** and

Trade v.as g.wi, < -ropet tlvn being keen “ v ,,f , llr,.f„r (he prize animal., «til-h were Bought A*d,lr^n\r mn,..1t Dr. McTareai l. 7-',
" ürfllnîry exportera arid at *4.40 to *4.76 Vonge-»ircrt Toronto. 47 i

•* tior Jo. " PLEASEi
Lady Canvasser (very much up to i 

date and under the Impression that ov I 
et y on* thoraly understands tbe fi»<- il I 
que*lion) to wife of vot'-r Well, my I 
dear nnd what do you think of "fiur ! 
Joe,'* nowT

.11 Nf TION C ATTI.K MARKBT.

Remember us when requiring Holder, Babbitt» 
Lead Pipe, Pig Lead and Tin. Hm

JjufJ
8 «Mtrifl.WILLIAM ST.. 

CITY.THE CANADA METAL CO., OV1
in. l «*/•Ma»!

i

f- j

■ "'-i ■

1
/58* rt* |
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-------THE-------

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

Works and Office,
Espanade East. 6

Notice to Architects.
WE SUPPLY

Tanks and Tank
Substructures

tor Sprinkler Lire Prot.'wuion. 
Municipal and (Suburban OuUlts, acc.

Ont-Wind Engine & Pump Co.,
Limited: TORONTO '.’It
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W^JIAT* TO O

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION

DOMINION SECURITIES
CORPORATION. LIMITED 
26 King Street lut, Toronto-

■ x c * ED ixo r, T 
ATTRACTIVE TRICE»
A T

WRITE Ü* TOR OCR IATIIT 
irlClAl OÜ0TAT10K »

■ -V ^<r

mm

'X >kn
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.g__m ___ £Q__!
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“The Outcome of Using”The Dominion Bank»ra w

Ky...............................
It)

Deposit Your Savings Hrnl Mw, Tweet*.
NOTICK I» hereby given Hut * divMeeA 

et the rule of 10 per rent, per annum open 
the Capital Mock of this Institttlon nee 
been declared for the two moutbe rolling 
Dec. 31 next, and that the name wUl be 
payable at the llanklng Home In this efty 
on nml alter RATUUDAY, the eecond day

Th." rî-n uafer 'ftooka will be dosed from 
the 21st to the 31»t December, both days 
lUcttlHite.

The Annnal General Meeting of the fbaye- 
hoiuera will be held at the Heed Office of 
the Itenk In Toronto on Wednesday, the 
Z7lb January next, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the board.
T. U. BKUDOH.

General Manager.
Toronto, Nov. 26, 1906. ______

London M.
Toledo Itajlway ... ... ... ... ...
Winnipeg My................... • • 17B ... 176
Mao Vanio................... U1 M<% 01 88
Packer* IAi. pref.. ... ... ... ...

i£:WUrtcL-::: **$ -v "^"7%
do , pref.....................................................
do., Iwnda ....... ... ... ... •>»

Dorn. Coal, com ... 76 73 75% 73
N. It. Uteri, com .. 77% 77 78 77

do., liono* ...............  It* 167 106 107%
Conuillau 8 ik ...............
Lake Kup., com..............
War Kagie .........................
Hi public............................ ..
Payne .
Cariboo

«

The Royal Bank of CanadateSALMACanada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, Torontowith the 
Street, Toronto. INCORPORATED 180»

Why? ISavings Bank Department117117
’ Becausc it* exceptional strength will relieve you

and more than double those of any Loan Company.

r i •

CEYLON Tea le a saving In time, labor and money. 
Every Infusion delicious and wholesome In uee, because

Block* Mixed or Natural

Sold only in sealed lead packets. By all Grocers

Cepltil tad Reserves
General Business Transected•(McK.r.V

Virtue ........................
North Star .........................
Civ We Nest Coal . 330
Prit. Can ............................
Can. Landed, xd..............
Canada I’crm..
Can 8. & l. ...
Con, Can. Loan .
11(411. g. A I ...
Ham. nor .........
Huron * Erie...

do., new .........................
Imperial L. A I .............
laiiKicd II. A L ................
London & Canada . ...
Manitoba Loan ....
Tor. Mortgage ................ tv *v Black Toll .........
Loudon 1 xien ..... 120 ... ... Iiiaudmi A G, C. .
Ont. L. * D .................... 123 ... 123 <ci. O. V, K. ...
Real Estate ...................... '.................... ... Cariboo (McK.) ...
Toronto H. A 1............... 130 ... VM Cariboo iHy.l.l ...

Morning sale*: Imperial, 10 at 214%; Nova < ontro Star .....
Scotia. 3 at 2611%, 3 at 260; fan. Gen. Loin, ton ..............
Klcctrlc, is at 144%. 23 at 145; Con*. Go*. California...............
30 at 206: Toronto Klcctrlc. 23 at 133; To- Peer IVall Coo . 
rroti. Railway, 100 nl 100 roah; C. V. U„ 1 atrrlew CorP ••
23 at 118%. 20 at 118%, 2, 2 at tlViJPgn- ‘«i.t . .. ....
Iiwrcc. 7 at 151 ; Dominion, 3 at 227; North- Granby Smelter 
ern Navigation. 25 at. 70: S«o patilo, 1» Iron Mask ....
at 89%: Traders, fl at 131: Twin City. J3 Loua Pine ....
at 02%. 23. 23 at 92%, 23 at 02%. 10 at Mcrulng Glory

! 92%, 25 at 1*2%. 3 At 92%. 25 at 92%. 25 at Morris,,q <»*,.
1 92%. 23 at 92%. 23 at IO%: N. s. Steel, 25 Mountain Lion
at 77%: X. S. Steel pref.. 50 at* 109%. North Star ...

Afternoon rale*: Imperial Bank. 20 at Payne...........................  1->
214%. 10 at 214%, 10 at 214%; Cable. 23 at Rambler Cariboo ..
157%: Nova Scotia Bank. 2 at. 300%: Gen. Olive ............
Kleelrl-. 10 at 143, 15 at 144%; Sno l’aulo, Republic ....
1 at 89; Coal, 60 at 75%. Mifllvan ....

Kf. IvUgVTlO . .
Virtu#* ...
Wor 15asic ..
WhlIg Bc.ir, a*.,p<3
Winnipeg (si.) ......... 5

«-rloo ,. .
Wonderful ..
C. I». II. .........
Daiuib, #*oni

d#>., pref .................... •• ..................
8#w lly., com ..... 53 •*# ;*•
Crow’* Nest Cool .. 200 200 260 200
lake 8np.. com ...
Twin (Sty ................
Dorn. Coal, com ...
Toronto Railway ....
Dom. 1. &.S., com.

do. pref .......................
N. 8. Steel, com ....
Richelieu ..........................
( an. Gen. Klee..............
Tor. Klee. Light ...
Sales: C.P.R.. 20 a*t 184; Atchison , 
68%, 39 at. 07%* C. & O., 10 at 33%. 10 at 
32%:. Rock Island. 20 at 20%: at J'nubJ50 
at 141%, no at 141%: Mo. l’a dflc. 10 at 92%, 
53 at 92%; Krle, «0 at 29: Reading, 40 at 
44%, 60 ex 41%. 60 nt 43%; B.K T . 20 at 
50%:V.S. Steel, pref.. 10. 10 a* 64%, JO at 
53%. HI at .72%. 10 at 51%; Sugar, 10 nt 
123%, 10 at 123%; May wit eat, 5000 at 81%. 
5(00 at 81%, 3000, vm at 81%. 3000 at 82.

$5,938,885
Drafts end Letters of Credit Issued if? 70 It is absolutely "Purs.”79 Total Assets

$24,400,000 Correspondence solicited
no United State* Steel

do., pref ...............
Union Pacific ..........

do., pref .........
Wabaen ........................

do., pref ..................
•Ex-div.

Standard Stack A Mining Exchange
Die. 10, Per. 11.

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid,

. 4 2 4 2
"2% "W* 

10 ... 8 ...
75 ... 75 ...
24 21% 23% 28
2% 1 2% 1

"2% v "2% "i

2%... 2% i'%

450 400

100102 56 Green.123%123 aw119
150

116 l HI 91.» y

DECLINE 18 811 OH 
IN 1 STOCK MARKETS

217070
3201VO
180180

FABULOUS WEALTH OF GOLD
- - - - - ID- - - - -

COPPER MINES IN ALASKA

120i’jii
Laat <2119 

Ask. Bid.
92 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAHN6BBuilding Lots For Sale00

OSLER l HAMMOND
StcckBrokers anoFinancialAgsnts

CBNTRAL.
An opportunity for builder*. Money 

advanced to build on eaay term*. For iuV 
particular* apply to

Steel Shares Again Attacked at New 
York—Twin City Easier in 

Local Issues.

A.

ICKir.g St. West. Torsiit*,
Peeu»rain Deoenttirei. S locks»» London. Knz 
N*iw Vers M mtr can and Lorocve Eteaddf 
Eetienmndseid on i^tnminsioo 
E.B

H. C. HAMMONBk

A. HI. CAMPBELL,3 11
ü. a. Smith,r. a on.*»13 RICHMOND STREET RAET. 

Telephone Slate B»t.
4<K, ; ASWorld D(dc<.

Friday. Dec. 11.
,rh,„ _rttrmer prrssuic to neil in me

Isaiica ,..a eo «XTatimî tuc bu>.ng 
iimuer ruu.«A* ‘ 

'l1IO

z
"i

Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber ÆMILIUS JARVIS Â CO.
Wit wi s ACMILIÜSJabvi*. KnwaitnCkoxt*.

DOUGHS, LICET $ CO., '
Operating 26 comrianie», several of which 3g_;l King Street West. Voronta 

are wingU /.and over on the inveat- gTOCK #n(f BONO BROKERS

Stock of newly organized compan.ea at and Dshsotorm Bomgt.
Founder Share pricaa for sale at intervale.

a2
1520 13

!>% 6 7ute
laaWlor^tac* p-iWCHt, 4UU
L2» »... vet a- V week

aunui. ul tv outpuac
■" 1 ri luu.B,ue i_ p it., uva tuc pi.co re 01ir aio-ka 'in the London rooTict

tvcacucaa at was regarded a* having been inanlpnlatcd
Biucd > luv uca.icat icaturc and ,r„m ,iu«. ormligut, prrdiably wltb a 
1W,“ halloa on III. UlM’utug booru wçx- , iPW <,f an effort to ailmuiate bulliabncs* 
uiiuicrvu» v a nui-,c >estent*/, atul create a better selling basis heic, and .
L i i'll C alteu.imi but wa* will lonvr- * ““ for this rroson life stronger and higher
Uici Ib< »IV aowi wutt tuc i'*uu» a»- ,.„r|y ,ablr* had little Influence, nil ho later
►Uici « *-* u1,,w ,Mnill issue, aim m««b |>a<hcd up apparently i>.v the plrchaae of ' ilaii™/"
aiguvd f r suit.ui.mt 1 or tuc .tuck about 4(1,1)00 ehar<-« of various stocka by

tie t.nV'b'X.'X own lost, i oronu, London Amiacs. Including 45,000 shares of uHilZîî’ ***
0“11, wa., I aiiio ana oiuns turn tuc lyw . K,|,. alone and 10,'"XXI snares of the trunk *“ "‘7 "

)7! i,„Vv ment inaik.l price» n lines. llaMfax Kalhvny .
i„.e conic was quotei nriucr, wttu j The bear clement .which reeindcd aggree- J.wto Oty -

i-.Si, but lac iwst bid later waa slve opera Mona yi-aterday, started In ae DuuAmon 8t»4 ..
“1 ! a li'Mi.tli'» ttgii c. General *-ccmc heavy sellers aa soon a* the market opened do., pref ..............

11 oomter*1 to-day at steady quotut.oD*. an(l weTe lctlve all day in efforts to pre- nithcbeu ................
1<)1. Xavtgatiuns were exceedingly ttu.l. cipltatc liquidation. Bell Telephone ...

?7ik*Were *îalny firm, with u small 10 1 Their pressure was concentrated prime I- tnblc
a, uroiand tor -Suva tkvlla and lui- pally m, united Slates Steel preferred and Nova 

t?. ! on B. R. !.. t opper and l’cnnsylvanla. Ogilvie, prêt
jartai. ... The trading In lucxe stocks was very 11. C. rackets (A) ....

avs.Hf.s lit Montreal today was much heavy from the start and, together with the Munir «il Telegraph 
u-wyji 15»I, latterly, and prices were some-, dealing* In Krle, amounted lo one-half of Montreal Light, >1.
Ilghti-r iaan I city was frcidy the day’s total huiiriCM which approximat- Dominion t'oal ...
’ ,'a Vie mining at « l.riMtk -t over a ,>d 825,000 share*. ~ Mmiirual '«tton ...

melt a fractional rally later. Almut 250,000 shares of Steel preferred Colored Colton ...
ir uniia Coal and C. V. R. all held nloae were traded 7n, and abcait 86,000 B. Dominion Cl4Ion ..

si’ steel sold at steady quota- R. r„ 70,‘MM Copper and about OO.OUO each Mtieliams’ Cotton 
*"?*!'/■ * ’ - of Krle and l’cnnsylvunla. Rank of Toronto ..
lu'n - * • • The rest of the business wax ecatlcrcd Commerce.................. .

At lh.ston to-rtav I>..rclnlon Coal closed at thrnont the list, HoeUeiaga ...... ......
u ni.t oi.rt InnuilJoii c. nl <4 bid, <« asked. The t|p wa* passed around early to sell Dominion Steel bonds ..
• bill, vn 1 . . • the Steel stocks for an important decline. Mem real Railway bonds

cr, .oil oneralor* will ask miners to ae- it was asserted that the statement of eft Merchants’ Rank
to view of unsatisfactory earning* for the current year will not be Molsons Bank ..

’ iSd-crodltlros. -vet ,|6,(*JO,OUU. or about 60 IK-r cent. Its* Norih*t« Laud
lr”1 “ • • • than lor the quarter last year. Also that omarlo Rank ..

finished products will lie rot two or three Royal Rank ....
dollar» per lim shortly, and t a.ne will bo Une bee ........................
a further reduction in »No. 1 Xortncrn Iron „f Montreal .

I-imated II R. T. will secure elevated 30 cent* to *1 per too, and that these j.ahe of the Woods
hen In New York conned lug Wllllautoliurg , uts will lie ueeeasary la meet the compel)- War Kagie..................

RroôkIV» bridge*. I tlon for new bus'll**» from some of the In- |mp,rla.l ......................
* • * . dependent companies. Nova Scotia .............

Su road* first week In December show Western house* were atrody heavy sellers i.anrenrtde Pulp ...
aierage gross increase of 4-03 per cent. of the preferred slock all day, add It* Uvtun ............ ..........
•' r * " ... break of 3 points had a bad effect, notwHh- „ 8, »l , com.........

freely offering In the loan crowd. I standing the fact that it was believed that , ,,r<^ ................
» - * .. gnu of the selling wo» fee short account. 1 nallwav 225 at

Ih'HctM itlut dividend# on Corn 1 ro- The netting in B. K- T. wa* v\uu. ]«*, n* 2L3V. Twin <1ty lou nt !>2%,
will Uc continued alter Jann- , (irivc to shake out small ho der* but »< 23 » MM at ’60 at to-1. 69

Th. rthr^d IIst*^» dragged JOO at 92%. 50 at 92%; DetixSt Unlt.NL 2.
down by lhe*c w.-aknesse^ the eioalng be- ■« «W, ■£ lRanLay
lag irreguiar In the genera, tone of the *«- ^

The general market sentiment lia. un- F'1to 
dsmhtwlly -l.^cn adversely affect#*d V to W «t 77%. N»». ^ if7îp
day # development*, and the Indication* are ; ^1 ''JJ['J* 1Î' .' P
that unie** ftië Imnk ^faînment tG-morr//w \ Hank, 8 at U7, Merchants Bj/ik, J at 
n.:«kcM a very g<M>d Mhowing, *o*»e further l*»!. 
irregularity mid decline* may be expected.

McMillan à Maguire received the follow
ing Idler from Floyd, Crawford & Co.,
Kew York, to-dey; . ^

There wa.* n marked imprpveroent In the 
, money #ltnat%m t<Hlay. call and time 

j j. Campbell & <Vi Iz>iwH>n cable to- j w,.|f. offered wltb greater freedom,
day Miidwn Bay *l»arc# at I The big gain of f'J.Vto.OoO from the interior

* * • | b#ar* out mir ,'irgument to the effect that
° National city Hank nnneonce* Itfl gold Hi- volnni" of return ha* *et In, The net
.«'gemenl* up to Ml!* Mine are about *»;' ; gajn Tyf $”d(Kl.ijorr fndientcH that, the bank

> f v iib ii fiiiosimi |-4,bV0,0<W ha* al- < Matemeni will be f$nocable. In antlelpn-
jcady luri\rt\. « Mon of thl* we look for a gcn^l cover-

* * * Ing inoveiiHuii. There wa* excellent abH>rp-
All f.iw r* of /«tei'l Corporation Ui Ma fpm „f the go#nl railroad wffN'k* to d*y t»y

liouiiiL' and Hhetiango Volley* will out arwl InaMcr# under rover of the B, it U, »»-•»
wot, 4« of fumaor \*«yrlcer# from 10 to JA wcakm-** pi V. X, Ht eel preferred. There |<nu HouMirrn
per rei, io betom efferdlre Ivxt »<*' ; are Indication* thlit the lb*kefeller-Motibl < • < . «.
•t(e/j;li 1 group nre likely to be pushed to the front At A, #•##•

* /* * , ! v/ry Moon, and we recommend the purr mi *e C. <>. W,
\J0Mci/h >m>>; TtM'W J* * rulwiantlel >p,. [\ Wabaahe* and Teta# Viiclflc. Jniiuh »
inhrcii In f*>*tvnnyWHUta. Hoy «round )l<. %» alto lic||#.ye that the Krle*. Houthern do,, pref 
o j,, f-c ih locntiMlefit nbyorpMon of Menerel *nd < v^per will be fown1 con#jd<'W- Krle ,,,, »»,.
VUf’ifir- Huy >|o. I’adflr f'onoerralively. „I$F There 4a hardly any doubt that the do,# l*t pr^f
Tnk ■ où t nod mu* and 4*oi»# tin» <oi #ny fur- c»n .dHe<*l preferred, which wn* do., 'Jnd pref
tier .llpM lurn*. ; chiefly abort acli'lng fodayfl 1# marlng n III. Central ...

- • • tenporoury mlnilnuMon at )ea*t, for tho ,N. W. ..#.##•
iiournov "f M ifiliHin ha* signed the %0\nw<. 0/ trading thl* afternwui lndl<-iite* V, V. C. .....

• Kfilr Trlal^illJj* ?md th<- bill enlarging the There I» no reason to expect «n ad- K I, .........
pon "r tff the Hnprcine Court In reviewing vance on anything cl*#» than abort covering <to., pref ... 
ctjdener tiiketi in the, trial c#nirt. Both fl( prewnt. and we #ce nothing to buy It Atckiaon .. 
bikiw thenf#-rr have now bec#»mc law, f>|| there are other goo<l <Hf|»ortiml- do., pref ...
Tbewe wer* the Mil* for which the extra iirft p p. t. may now be bought again (•, 1», It, .........
*A*#ion,of the Moifiuna legpbiture was call- when *oft for tuni*. Col. Hon ..........

v.hb'h the Amalgamated Coin- ...— do., 'Jnd* ...
Dominion Bonk C'leitrlns*. Mentor, picff

The aggregate bank clcaringK for the !>o- K At T. ...
minion for the po*t week, with the usual d<».. prer ................
comparison*, are an follow*: I#. Ar N. ;/* '/ '' " "

, * ju. 1900. 10CW. HKK2. . Mexican < enlrdl ..
There I'- o„nr reaxon to beflere that in* J>ec. lo Dec.?,, Dec. JÎ. Mexb-an Notion»! »

v**l tiro -if II. It. t I* V1 ^ J|‘| l.!. a,l M ran mil ..»21.*22.'222r2l.20l.7.!7*l:i.2*2'«7 Vo. I'arille ................
nave ......... promised that *(<-' L ................................ 15.958.670 16,220,696 San Fran.....................
> an- »................ Iroat In retnm for MR- w(„n| . _ n.9l!l.676 7.255.583 3,451.8.72 2u<t* ................
Ilanm’.wirlge and l’*>|. frnar h,*e m- g'|. r mufnx 2.135.97:: 1681.235 l>5i.,.V'1 8. S. Mm.
auter I...V.. r. <b,.’. m.i m-ml <" ‘ «'ytirt, , _ l,.V;9,<ll<: I.OB.’I.A’M 144.1.817 .le. prof ................ ■ ■ ■ ■■■
Mg III..’. Iff »'<"'k f°r .-v.ni.-al . (in.iwa .... 2,191.«<2 2.220 300 -2.926.420 Ft. Paul ....................... lG-i 111% J< ;i ...
prl... wa- |..|I .I..WI1 -aiçbbjs St.-p <.r... i», „ ,||nn 1.5K:..V<5 1.081.3:5 1,<617.691 8. a, faeilb-   1 • S
wklli- Radi*leal crowd sal lit”.I <-r pb ked #"Jilin ... 1,07...950 !«.4'29l 9124 57 m nilura Railway . D>% 29% jijk ;;**
up «10.-6 en declln#: Di.w-J.inen- Vamwiver Î.377 «40 1.361,721 1.053do., pref ........ »**% <‘ - <"% <7

Vl-t./rla ... <150.755 771 dry <0.1.7:87 h. !.. 8. W
, Tb-.advnnee In Froide » (.as w-a» on l.uy- " . 886 870 VvhNOO 780,155 ,l<.„ pref

In* ......... . III. r<-|«.rl that a <ld*l<Ki fa- ’• w“m ’’. _____ - I u ,
(arable I». I he company will - he b uni.-I Foretnn Kxebnmte. do, pref
ÎÎJ"J" ,hL2*fn%1e sK t'^e Irolng.- ^f Messrs. Gln/.ebrnok A Re, her, exchange Wabarij 
4J|eag>’. Aside fnon IM s I n . r l . k, Trailers’ Bank Building iTel. Krill. <-'■,
îreSr^r^liV^ on-I^V.'.!:! O daT report . ««sing exchange rale, a, fob d,...

Which as a 6 per -rot. dividend paver I» , low»: 
selling entirely loo" tow. Town Top*1» |

12%12
2530 25

6 "4 Copper River and Yukon Railroad, now under construe- 
for its stockholders. Four hundred

The Valdez,553515
c T ... 

12 10
Montreal Mucks.

Montrent, becrdl.—Vluntng quotation» to- 
Ask. 111.1 

118% 118

tlon, will yield enormous earnings 
and thirty miles In length, from Vaidez to Eagle City.

The New York Herald, Nov. 30th, say. of this section: “Havemeyera,
most notable victory In the Courts

'in
u 44 BUTCHART & WATSON,

Branch Managers. 
Confederation Life Building. 

TORONTO, - CANADA
G. A. CASE44U.............cl' Wo I25 ! "4 !!!

118% 117%
211 Ü7%K (Member Toronto Steak Exchange)98% »'»• the great sugar reflnefa, have 

of Alaska, having gained undisputed title to Copper Ledge, with ever 
$15,000,000 worth of Copper Ore In eight These mono, are along the 
Copper River, about 150 miles from Valdez.”

won at m% STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

c WCHARTE HKD BANKS.V-JK 24T1c 94% ’ 93 93 112
76% 75% 73% 74-%
S%"8% "«% "»

81% 20 KING STREET EAST • pD
L'.'tC railroad from Valdez, and means 

Just consider, the White Pace Railroad
This la right along the line of ourScotia . commission order»

Executed on Exchanges of

Toronto, Montreal and New York 
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member* of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Corrwpon 
invited. ed

77i Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

Ceplttl < * •• •• * »f 2,000,000
Reserve*.. •
Total Aenete.. • • ♦ 22 500.000 

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposit*. 346

110 enormous earning* in freight. 
cost to build something over $3,000,030, arfïlt» earning, the flret year 
were over $4,000,000.. The Solomon River Railroad has enough freight

Its stock has advanc-

1.4)B 1
and I'... . 75% 

74% .. . 1,600,00020 ntF
contracted to pay the entire coet of construction, 
ed from |7.50 to $15.00 a share, and the road la not yet built.

HON. THV...A8 M. PATTERSON, United State» Senator from Color, 
ado, says: "t never saw such magnificent Gold Placer Mines, and within 
a short time Alaska will produce more Gold and Copper than any other 

Railroads are what la needed.”

26 Toronto 8t*denro33
WA

149% C.C.BAINES
ii» UNION BANK OF CANADA103% SrOOJK BROKER

Buys and tells alecks on London, Non 
York, Montreal amt Toronto Stock Ex
change*.

Tel. No. Main 820.

150
21 Branches I» Province at Ontario.
3 llranchc* In Province Quebec.

63 Bran cites In Province Manitoba and

Havings Account* opened. High eat In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 

Oenersl Bapklng business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATMY, 

Manager.

part of the world,
HON, JOHN G. BRADY, Governor of Alaska, says a railroad from 

Valdez to Yukon River will be a certain and profitable enterprise.

Price of Oil.
llttaburg, Dec. 11.—dll elooed at $1*10, 28 Torente-etreet.I S4.cl executive meeting to day, and rn- 

tri.r- of rot In alnictoraf steel.
ID 125 121) Cotton Market.

The flaetnations In cotton future» on tba 
New York Cotton Kxebauge to day were at 
follows:

BONDS
HON. EDWARD GILLETTE, Engineer, says; “I feel sure that every 

dollar given to the construction of the Valdez Railroad will pay 100 per 

cent In five years.”
We have scores of testimonials regarding this great enterprise. J. T. 

Odell, formerly General Manager of the Northern Pacific Railroad, and 
high authority, state» that this is a dazzling proposition.

The par value of these shares Is $10 30, at which figure they will be 
offered for only a short time. It should he borne In mind that this rail
road is already being built It Is an assured fact, not a myth. The first 
few hundred thousand dollars subscribed carries, ae a free bonus, the 
same value In the stock of a very rich Co-pper Property, The railroad 
share» assure you a safe, sound and profitable Investment, while the 
Copper Stock, which costs you nothing—while speculative—has every 
Indication of yielding enormous dividends.

First-class Municipal Govern* 
ment Bond#, ti-nd for listOjen. High. Low. rinse.

12.09 I I/M 124*
...12.12 12.20 _12.0'l 52.20
...12.32 72.42 12 29 12-41
...12.40 12.52 12.35 12.50

July  12.39 12.50 12.33 12.49
Cotton—Kpot clewed quiet. 15 points hlgh-

MMilling uplands, 12.40; de-, gulf,
12.65. Sales 1797 I ale*. ,

iil.'J 246Dec........................ 11,95
Jim.
Meh 
MayE H. O’HARA &. COThere is Money 30 Toreate Strf Icroate. M8

-—ISC—- BUCHANANFiXot
dint* yuuiliMfti 
Lt).

er.

COPPER
The Calumet & Hecla

& JONES,24» Cotton Gossip.
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. O. Beaty, 

King Kdtvard Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day: .

The Improvement In tlbo eottco market to
day was kirgelv due to I4>v-rjiig rit short*, 
with the falling off In ontaldo liquidation, 
renewed buying by the trading Mills here 
and at New Orleans, and In advance of V 
In 11 point* In future* aq Liverpool,

llila latter Improvement wa* reported 
due lo covering of abort» there and a bet
ter class of Isiyfng on the more assuring 
Itiikslun-Japan situation.

Vox sereral day» there has been some 
very heavy buying of spring and summer 
oidiona In Liverpool against sales of sane 
in,ci.U» here ro a straddle for dllferenc's.

i'ud<T norneil condition* these.differenced 
riionld bo about 80 i»dnts, r/berea* acme op
ium» today arc only 50 iwini* iitgmr at 
Uverpool.

A» (lie day advanced and there 
further' oul«lde selling pressure. I lie bn- 
presshm crew that III* market bad lieim 
li-etly w-ell »<4d out ywtzr.lsT. and Unit a 
large fre*h short interest bad been created 
among -ov-fiwai-rtial trad-T*.

Thl* Stlmnlat.sl errme bettor buying by 
«rmndsefou b-ats-w snd 11m market adranc- 
ed alum, 20 point*.

We still bdlere ti-ftf a retivitl of nnytiila* 
like I lie Active boll spe-nlaflo-i and recent 
H renal h i.-lvani'ln* 1 -<eb 11.-y will Ilot de- 
» clot, until receipts vliow some falling off, 

more aelire brnan-1 develof»* front 
splnnei-s and eimwiers for spot eottolt.

We still believe -ot|l«l ait b» «Sfely 
f.si.gbt for a turn a round 12 cents, but 
«und advice -antjor. against buying on the 
bulge» lor the presen I.

of Hock Iriaml representation on 
board proved tv cave been un- 8TOCK BROKERS

■Insurance and Financial Agents,

T 34 Melinda St.
Order* executed on the New York, Chlrftjr*t 
Montreal nod Toronto Exchange#. 4?46

Kiioiov*
Atvhlima
fvuilflefi.

I AL
LF Has Paid In DividendsDividend on Rubber Good» common ex- 

pitted In April. # $83,000,000cable to-day qnotes G.lfv!*X:rXT?-II....... : first», 111%; aoc-

vinls, 9i’%: thirds, 40%.^ Afternoon sales: (‘.TMt., 25 at 118%, 2v 
at 118; Twin City, 30 at 02%, 30 at 921/,: 
bidicMro, 23 at 82, 23 nt 61%;' N.8. Steel, 
pref.. 25 at 100; Montreal Dower, 2<x> at 
70: Dvinlnt-n Uteri. 7123 at 4b Pool. 25 at 
75; Hank of Montreal. L5 at 230; Cvair.er.-c, 
3 at 151: 9teel Iwnds, »:»»») at 57%; Mont
real Hallway bonds, #25,090 at 191. ,

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEthe hermina mine
Joins the Massey in Alffom* and 

Is owned by Calumet Men

jiiovi niciii* of money this 
that 'banks have guluedThe knvwu 

week indlcnfo
thereby »2.o0»4»0. # .

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phene: 
ed TORONTO. Mein 1362

For further particulars, add res»

C. B. HEYDON & CO., Write for prospectus to LORSCH & CO.r
Kerr York SImIani.

OREVILLE&CO.,J. G. Beaty, King Kdnard livid, rep it* 
I|,e following fluctuation* In New York 
sleeks lo-day:

Stocks, Bonde, Grain, Reel
Eetste, Mining Stocke.

e WBLLINOTOlf STREET BAFT.
Direct private wire*.

Room* 503-504 Manning Chamber» Building

72 QUEEN STREET WEST,
Cor. Queen and Teraulay Street»,

Court House Square,

TORONTO, ONT.

LIMITED,
( Members Standard Stock and Mining 

F.xcliangs)

12 King Street Eeet, Toronto.
Telephone 465.

wa* no
1>-)W. Clrse, 

» 78% ...
Open, Illen.

............ 78% 791

"n ' 74% 71
............ 34% 54% 31% 31%

16% 16 10%

nions M 331*.

stock ifloxiie, are.16"I
.4:7

y
2>l% 29% 2-4
07% 'W% 07% 67%

49% 49% 
129% ...

?t»l?»/ COMMISSIONCOE:129% ...

118 118% 118 
23% 20% 23% ...
61 % ... 01 % 61% 
07% 68% -17% <U%
ir_- !V2% 92

118% 118% 117% 118

101
COMPANYnr a

STOCKS AND BONDS 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
W* have over 160 offices. 

Rirenr-WCM: I608UH# and Nat I Banka
OUR SfRV'CE IS TMC BtST.

Out of Town Business (touched.
TORONTO BRANCH t*

8 Col borne St. Phone M. 6053.

.... ...L 1 JJ. McIntyre 8 
MARSHALL
f N*w York Gotten Exchange. 

Members ( New Orleans Cation Exchange, 
lLiverpool (lotion Association.

GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS FOR

CLIENTS DESIRE TO KNOW rj14 Dim'* Tend* Ilrs lew.
The g<*nn.il ntrvrka of la*t w«fk on Uir 

trade rntnnt-on at Mont mi I will f«l.'ly aj>-
\>\y nt «Hitv. 'lb* wiy/.ftraie iiK»rmr»t * 
i:iHurally I«<m n<-ilrr, Init 1* hetfer (u«n
the r.verage at till# wmimpo, yv-IiIV little ip*I ^ ^ ___  ».
(•Hivtnavt <*«” nto Jfi rwinUim roll241 JjM), or whatever other sum 
limn# »*- a n h</J«, Hiucr hi*t wntliig tlx . pa-id by thr Kyndlcate to the conemu- 
fitoirlri fnllur*** have Vrrn notvtl, i>ut In ent companie*, and whethrr any other 

vflf.f? f *: 1y flo the boblJ i.lfM t x c il 610,- wum# were* pa4d, either by the ftyndleat^ 
(h»k 'Iitoiin f« »fiirr rhr vm-k <* th • by t/j,e ^ofnimny to the con*t|tuent 
kirmi^ ill I lYrniH jiflv ;i nr«# in rattan raljrlr*, ' eithrr in monry or In p,har
nllhfJ.-l to a* |fr./t;U.lr I:. hmt report. Th« c vornTrU^lomi were
DMUbriou ( idlor. < onq-any, tin, Canadian and whether any <4>mHti»«i(mo vvera
Ctdtim Company, tu»- Mm-ham» Co!t«n paid upon any of the transnclmri . 
Company .uni K«- Colon .si B!ea,h|;ig * VV> «Xpert that you will find that 
I rioting 'conq>any harp all eancoilisl -or- ouarm credited In the books of I he 
: or pr,--. list,», and advam-v, ranging from I company from' the sa I en of preference 

1-, 12% |s-r cent. sr-. anuron-.-ed, while ,h!jr„(j amount for 23,000 preference
In some cans notice 1* given Dial quota *harr s at 8I«0 to................ ..$2,300,000 00
l.on* are sut.Joi lo further revlst-.n with- . . , th ,(U»n ..aid In cash
ont node-. A* aaticipoti-J by ns last w« k, And that tbe sam *um l'» > “J
i here iKKi.lx-en a ile.-iln- In the local hide as aforeewdwaa .........0 .<
imirkei of half a cent, as stic ks i.h«<v , leaving a balance of
........ a.'cmnirtation. due to the fa-t thaï i Cfflentn DlssntlsffeU.
Giiclwe lanmTs are eiillrelr mit «f the mer-] Our client* are dissatisfied with the 
k<-t Just now on account of the l«ek-<mt ,yrector»' reportw and wpnt further 
lucre In the loot and «live trad'. Information In reference to th-m.

active I’ll,“atrengih We beg to point out to ymt that the
„f r,<tlon fabrics is the feature In dry ; company would begin nnnrsl
golds M-Tclmut* are Imylng cautiously. ; the .“.aid sum In - ash of *<<PM»HI. Kf 
and no contracts are bring made for future ; nnd with assets purchased by the ayndl- 
|.cillery. Stinks In warriio«<•* «re In-- ,.ate from the companies, and which
n,« steadily reduced, and the outlook still wfi wm suppose were worth the bal-

rsa«fa ;s «d «jgyy^rsffSs.^ 5

î'.X'ST’rbTÏè.&'iïcS; 6. «72 suswew ro» -I'M "

' Vfl ’ Ù7 ’iin. veiy active. A fair business Is report ' 1 obligation.
46 41 4.,., 4w* j ha is! ware and mêlais, with prb-cs of Hi* j In JIKNI the director* reported a pro-

latter lowin'. Zinc Sheris sre higher. In1 fit OUt of Which they paid the dlvl- 
7m; k\y. 49 49% grneerles a g<8»<l trade has b<<n done during Oonds and carried $23,(*MIKM>.
18% .. IM, 18% i tile week, ^eriaHy in drle.1 fruri*. nnti|. Jn j<x)l they reported a

18-,% t8,% 182 !6V ^fc'pX^a" K wtme" lo*( after the payment

dr, I hog* arc firnwr. Wheat I» offered of dividend» of ...... |1-b,0Sd..,S
no,re fre-ly w-irb pi jeea lower for Gntarlo In 1992 they reported A 
grades. , , , . . . . further Jo*» from nil

Seasonable wea'her and good ale'gb ng ««use» of ...
has helped hndnevs g».’«lly In Q.iebee Uiy And oC .............
stiifl rural part*#, Cull<*<tWfn» ore «oml.ig lo 
veil.

a23ed, and In 
pauy so directly InJcrested.

net earnings for flseal year 
,*<• of V*ri,tY*).

72 HAVE YOU38 38%
195% 105% 

9% ...

" *38%
193% 1441 

9% ...
’ 92% 't<3% '01% '’>-’%

4’onllnued Vrom Pnare 1.»hs<s Sheffield 
Were f 1,853,533, an lucre. followed our advice on the Htock 

MarJ ct ? On November 28th we ad
vised the purchase of Southern Pnc„ 
H, & O., Union, Mo. Pacific and 
Hock Island In these column*. The 
jirlce* of t esc stocks have risen from 
1 to 0 points slnro that date.

EO
WM. A. LEE & SON

| Itsal Estate, Insuraues and Financial Agents

STOCK AND DRAIN BROKERS.
Privets Wires I» New York and Chicago- 

MONKY TO LOAN. 
GKNBKAL AGENTS 

Western Firs and Marine, Manchester F 1rs 
National Fire Assurance Gompanlcs.f .’anadn Ac 
cldent and Plain GlassUo., Lloyd's Plat* Ulass 
Insurance Co., Uniarlo Accident InsuranoeCo 

Victoria, St. Phones Main 682 nnd 207

COTTONOUR MARKET LETfERS WrIM for ear cotton letter.

TORONTO ItEPRESKNTATtyEffl

SPADER & PERKINS
King Edward Hotel,

J. G- BEATY,
lame Distance Tsleulionw- Main. 3373 and 3374

!«nr* Invaluable. You need them. 
VA'e mall them YHV.V, each day upon 
request. Write for our boiklet.77% ’ 77% 70% 77

l’l f see ess » * »
-'#«' :w%
51 -

................................

ice. “WALL STREET’S OPPORTUNITIES”
ftrrf - - • 
ft bowl* 

Win. < <-n..............
Beiween liank# ,!o"

buyff* eaiiera Conn tar 1 .
‘liai», llcii.l .V Vo. iv IC. ! il'Jnaï uno* ‘b>v dii Ur i-ôiol-l < ' 1 1.........

<l‘l» v-fh n l»oy<*r lo I hr Of ^«H»*aj «l»L. '« .v-«d b 81-4 I». A. If................
#tt*.-<it, primiftoHy Uric, mhl«u .wti* Iaw».. »«*.., s#t-iu iu v.U6 r>, A- j, .. ..
*»ippii4 I ;,y MM* ! oom iru«b rwy 1 m * ;<k vav.w irai»».. lo Vv-itf N 4. \v ....
hid a strut appearance- The traction* w-re —Rate» In New York. I locking Valley
ralljer neghcts-l, hut ail. r s-nne cai > Posted. Actual. n AW .........
wcakee,». ,1a. , sharp setting m/ven,. in S|,.r||| , w uaye ..., 4.89%t4.79% to 4.19% Reading'............
In il. It. recovered a ltd n-’hi Orm. i-a ,S|l.,.Uu ; u.nuand ...; 4.84 ,4.83% to 4.838, do., Isl pref
decline III ... II. T. was said i-> he due ■" ------------ ,|n , 2nd pref
s desire on the part of the p-.-d lo shake , prim of 8llver. Penn, l enlral
o.il some -.( its ti.lb.ivlng, which had be Ixm-ion 25’i-l T. V. A I ....

<tl wcuknen* in tiv rullrcad Hat, notiriin . . ^ , iU. Arnnl. cop ....
efawllug lli<* h<Mvy f»riK*urv ;'«n Ui#‘ ***#*‘*1 | * ' Aimf#mflA.............
snar. '. was -II -! i'-.t;^ « .,.1 i-iK-ntf «n«l th.- , Mnrketo. ►'"gar ...................

The Bank rt Koglunit disant rale I. 4 J^yZin^ V- 
». tiling In i he si.-l - arc- All I lie avail-1 pc -enl. M-i.e>. , to o:« k’<*mill. J he (ia<
•hfe data print I» n favorable hank slale- rate vt discount In the i.pen nn-rket l-.r . ^ i;|cetrlc . 
ment lo rnni i. w and . ooiparatlve ease -n sli-rt WU». .. Li 10 t° 4 per cent., thice. ^
Ce,|,"^,,çnariî and /eehnic.T‘ réndîtlon 'of 1 .ox .-all m.An'y? highest, l, per rout.'; low- Prof ;
the market „ impr-u lug. | - nmmy ^Jfiriive

M« 1i<»fx>Ufflti .. 
Xflr. Ari^rlvan 
IMvlflf M.-ill ... 
rvc-plc'* .. 

I Ki'fiiibllc Sir#»! 
Kuhher .... ... 

j H!o*h .... .....
KiiwMer* .............
V. S. Rlrcl .... 

I tiff.. pr<-f ....
; Twin < ur ...
I w. V..................
Meney .................

hales lo n»m.

... 700,(XX) W Manager,It explains market methods.

JAMES 6 CO. ÎSÏÎSker.25% . 2i%
32% 32% :u The . .

OPTIONSStandard Block Exchange 
Hcoit and Col borne bis., T

Buildings. 
or on to. Trusts and 

Guarantee
15»% ...
' 57% ... ' 57%

'21% '21% '21%
41% 44% 43%

the aaotstls,The following 
from Londoo. Esg., for one, two sad 
three monthsiTHE WORTH BRITISH OANADIAR 1 InVbhTMBKT COMPANY, Limited.

n« a number of desirable reiidence». large and 
mall, for wlo In various parts of the city on 
easy form,.

Also vac 1 iff lots on »«me of the best streets. 
YORK CHAMBERS 

h.vcral office. 10 rent, either singly 
10 he arranged a. tenant, may desire. 6 

Apply Room 18, York Chambers,Toronto St

To MUl. To Mid. T» MM 
Jan.Ac, Ii’eb.Ac. Mch.AOk 

.. 2% 3d Company, Limited. 1At<h!>.'TO ....
AK'bloou, prof ..... 
baltimore Ac Ohio #. ^7* 
( fluao4*n Tidflc .# 2*/H
mi j' mi ... ..mmtmtm
J o nset, corn ...........
Krle, cvm ................... i IS
Ix-niNvjfll» A Na*h.. Mi 
SliXHtttri, K. 4L T.,«* 1 
X<>lf<i!k * Western 
Ontario At Wen?era 
liotwlag <$.V> J%
h<Fiith*-rn, com -^.».# 1% 
Month ern Prcitic ... 2*/> 
s»ut hum, pr^f ... #, 2^ 

K. ordinary 2
V. ,M. Ht^l, pr/f ... 214 
«/nian Kadi'* ,.
W*ba*h, pr^f ..

.'114 KING STREET WEST117% 117% 116% ... 
31% 33 31% 31% 4or en soit#, 0

St
6

4 «h2%DIVIDEND NOTICE. 2
3%(Notl<« I* hereby given that a half- 

yearly dlvld«i<I for the stx month* 
ending DemniMf 'Get, 11X13, at lire 
rate of live per cent, per onn-nn has 
this day boro Msml upon the pafil- 
up capital stock of the C'/mpany, and 
that 9h« sains will be payable ati the 
erfflero of Ihc C'-mpany.

I1%

E. R. C. CLARKSON vV.J
165160 241%

2
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers, i
3

2%
. 136, D2I.CS

22,138.07
2%14% ... 

... 141 142
122%

... 77V, ...

i1 to% . . .
121 127%

*97% "lVl% 97 98%

. . .. ' 28 ' 28% ' 78 " 28%

.... 48% ...

.... 1«%................................
... 54% ... 51% 62%
.... 92 92'4 92 92%
.*.. 87 87% 8-4% 87
.... 5 ;,% r, 5
461,600; toi (I. 8b),(XX).

■I- 3 3%llnilnar Hornings.
Norfolk, fir? I w#‘<-k I tecrurber, In create

hf. I,, ami s. W., F.'ifw1 tinv, lnrrrn*«t 
iHi/i.V*

\ «lift, *ame tjicf, lnvr#v;i*e 

Mllri'il* o« lutM'r net, Iwrennc %\\.?£A.
Il K .k r„

*12,r»j;;.

# Wt

;s ?,T:s’,r47 r.3"tss? s
Which rhi- mil la due Free Iwsklst no *P- 
pilcallon. f’.lcc* Mff.jcct to chanje.

PARKER * LO.,
01 Victoria htrevf, - ' Toronto,

$2871,147.03Toronto Nlorki,
» Nv>. lv. Nov

I/l«tt 10. lvililt
A»k. hid. A*k,

........................ 25» ...
........................ 1^5 ...
.................1S4M ... 2l!8
......................... 150
.......................... Hl'tx ...

..77. L'14% ‘lUh 21 r, 
.................SiVs 2‘2H &V6

wSoott Strest, ToroptA 
Eetohltohett Mfffc_____________

On end After January let, 
1904.

Pennsylvania H«llro«-l’. Thronnl. 1:n,1008 Ciey reported X ^

Trains Which, added to aald sum of2,5IX),IXX).-XI
rh|li'!o.<.T,â' i „ i. -nvwat. I7T7ro.,-, will enable you to give nomc cgplan-

'I Im I ‘l,il!,ll'>lVor!‘«s "trains* brtivem *llrff- Make» total of................ - - .*-,->29,.-44... ) ,,tlon about the great difference between
A’lo^T'Ze ,Ta \'T. rh Z”,o make .................Hon to’

a m. cn-l * 5« p.in. -Islly. These train* carry loeaee .... ............................ ^r, j Piavelle, nnd enter upon the
standard Pennsylvania Hallr^ad cqn pment. , proceedings as soon as you -an.
wiili ti-fiT tinffri; '*>•'"Which would leave a ba>- ... Yours faithfully fBiffn-d, l^ldlaw,
\rX •TUÿSroMde 6ttinton ance of ........ ...^$3.244.197.8, KnppCo & B.ckneL

•Vith through car lines to Florida, and th- We now refer to the 
Whiter res-yla.of Ihc Xoutli. 7h- Penn«yl- ; statement of account 
varia Railroad l« I he d'rect Hue from Buff- made by the directors
a If, to the Capita! of the I nlt-l State* , . relxM.t of 1903, The Grand 'Trunk train leaving Tcnmfo , , . , ,

•d’ <n which they bring at 9,00 n.m. daily, I* the popular dar Iralu 8alxu'hllhcr* and friend* earnestly Invited
--------------------------------  -orward the a*»-t* at. . .$1.319,639.19 lo Montreal, .«tilling rb-r- at 6.00 p.m. to a I (nnd.

n„r Imsl Diamond Bine : , .tit, the lia- the wrimi coaches. It carries ,af.
Z . ____ „. And they state tne na pminr -nr (rocdls a li oart«, to M-wtr-al

George ytM.lholm-, « rrv-s4erig-r _.oy. cni. bmtl„, exclusive of Imd PnHman sh-rcr Toronto to Bos.on. 1-
|,b.ye.1 by the 1 artlMon Man factiirinii rnl,ltal mock, at .............. 819,639 19 ,nK th-only thro-igh .wr line ft--m T-r-uto.
(rmpany. 5. Yoi^^^. I* lu baril ijjck. -----------------------’.On night ex pros, at 19.00 p.m rrocblng
He rtf gtyro a ti-nxi-r of . ' which would leave a. bal- ' Mrolrcnl 7.36 a.ra.. three Pullmans and
,o deliver last " i-ht onc of whl ne lost. Which wouia i c................ $.500.009,00 often time, more, «re neecsstry to *ce.«n.
11 was addriwsc! .» ^nedJ e d a^ .................... modate the Incrsiscd patrenag-, cxpcrl-uc
West qneen street, and rontnlned a 61a ,____ „ ed Irav-lers knowlag that the only doubla I
mend ring. Require Explanation. track rout- lo Montreal with ,1s perfect

The difference between the aald sum r„ud bed eranriw a comfoit-'olc night’s rest,
of $2 244,197.87, and the said sum of II 1* adrUMlil- to aecjre »«• snm-siat'o.i

.. ^ «• «“ k- ■”
«rTbrlkrîm'mi^d you to enter upon a complete examlnn-
î?,"i,^tlrora«r. th. .a tlon of the entire bunlneaa from Ihc 
palace*, stop* droppine* l* tba j organization of the company down
threat and ptnnanantly c«ir*a 1he rK-CH^nt time. They think that down t»r a cat» fc
Catarrh and Har Fever. Blower y ^ \0 get BUCh information i.n« #.nwdou* whro picked up He wa* taken

\ the' officer» of the company » to tk* Bru^cy li^tal.

S»
The Irnnnfer will b<* o\wd

fr>^n !>«•«'. to I>^- got, both da/* 
hwlitolv#'.

Sf<nitrral 
Ontario .. 
IV i< nto -, 
AWrhanf*

c*x‘i 4^ Va T, l#. rOFl'KK, Mauaj r. 
Toronto, Im*'. 1-t,

ioftr#t * <‘<'k I>vx'-iikiri«r.* In
loonnrrtT 
1 iJi|N*rlal

1 iMHiiiuion 
Manila r«i 
dlaiiillltui

,n*m i H4*f(ia .>.##
< nf;4 wn ........................

] Tradri# ............ #...
; U#'> it I . . . ,TT ......

tilf»n Mff ................
tînt AiiM'rb'fln ... 

AwwiHUre ..
liiijM-rinl ......................
Narionnl TrnM ...
Tor. to n. Trust* .. 
t’oiiNtjinon»' <»ni4 ..
<#nt. Ar gu'AviH-lW* 
run. N W.L., iff...
C .ill. Lifo .................
v. r. it.................

On Wall Mtreet. '!<»., « *»ui..................
Al-InM rr- a Mi.isliall wired .1. fi. I>aty. M S. N. 1’aul ...
Kh*g i:i*airl ll<et#el, at th#; close o i i he lo., f**mi ..............
*rurk#»i i». #i.$> : Tor. lTI#*'t I/ltrhf .. 1*7

The r*'>hi>*o of sporulation in th#» ann- i.Vin, U«»n. l%h-#irlo, 1 Kt
purnflw tliiluoHM In i ho grro-nil Mi#f to-ony do., pref................
ipfii <-#* th#* ffoiiltj and| he*lijit J"ii which lia* : f/ondon Klrctfi#’
ftoM tioifouo r.'itli#*r g#?u#*ial on tuc next Oro. CWid#* ...........
pm;#al>W« Imporltitii movement In th#* mur- «'able, #'#mp Imon*. 
k< t. f*al»l#‘, ro*. bond*. .

f.i#' rapidity With w bb'b prlf o# Klunipoff (*, X. It. bond# 
lu thr in► i li.tur * tra#llng yôulrrdwy rh#*f’k B»»lf 1>1cr>h#>fio - 
#*d /xvtfcld' tiny I ng wli#»n ff k-' in«ii am thx» 1 »<#m. T#d#'grfl|#h
#<utNfd< r* tv< i ' jin»t grill 14# t^udy f<# coin" ! IMfll^Hctt............
In. '«n#l to-day th## #|Wii)fltlf»n rc*olvc«l it- i XTiigira Na\ . . .
►•If jnf#» more of » profrtMional f'iiara<'T#r. N<»rthern X'av.. ...........

* •+*• of V» to. *'ii ocr cent. In nearly all I W. L#awreocc Nav., ••

;T
136 Weekly Fallnr#*»

M< r .mMl.' Agency refiort» fl»#* 
ommlirr of f.ilttm w fn Hie Dominion tiur.nz 
the p!»-i week, in pr#r>-In'’#**». n# <wmpared t 
wlf^i «yf pr#-» brim week», an ,f#dlow»»;

HENRY BARBER & CO.
assignees

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

I212 20J rôiv#
k'ÎO ... #J7<>
1ZI5 ... LMu
1,11 J'Jtffi ...

The annual meeting of lbe J’rlmiier»' Aid 
Amodiation wfll be h#d#J In the ]>nitn-av. 
eiitn# i»rr* >yfrrlao Oiunb Inrar <|fj m#h- 
atreHf, Vnrkdnle, on Wednewlay evening, 
l>#'#'i#Tuf»cr JO, rommciK')rig at * o'clock#D London Sloclta.

Ln»c. 10. I»#v*# II, 
Urt Quo, l^int (jno. 

HH M.)

*15%

Montreal nnd Bo tlon,V- ‘M. . is Î <'..usds, aci'miny ...
I’ii...la, iuo.i-}’ -
Ati-hymn ......................

de., iw-f .............. ..
Anaci-nda .......................
i'Ii,--speak- and (Mila 
Baltimore ar.ll Ohio 
81 Paul .
D. R. G.

do., pref 
tililcagn
r. P. n..................
Erl. ........................

do.. 1st pref . 
dr.., 2nd prof . 

Illinois (’entrai 
I/uilsvtHe nnd 
Kansas and 1>X’JS .. 
,v-w York Central . 
X.rfolk and Western

do,, pref ..................
()i lark, and W-wtern
Pi-i nsylvanta ...............
B-.iiilMTn Parific ... - 
yoiitiiern Railway .. 

do.,

y Comm laetcner» for all the Provinces.luo8 4 1 1 2 .. 22 27
6 3.... 1 2 IS 29
3 . . 1
I 2 1

D-, 10..
1»#. . .
Nav. ' 26, ,
X-,r. 19...
Xw. 12 .
Vit. 5 .11 3 2 .. . 2 2 23 20
0.1, 29.... 5 3 3 2 1 1 .. >' 2*

i
140 1491 .. 19 11

2 . . 18 24
i

Yard 23%
81% 

1 47%
22’U

•JOG4 2 24 20it . .v 04

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTONge St A .

71118% 118%134»
West 1«%Great11314 iiis116

53
122% We execute orders in all N.Y. stocks in lots of 10 shares and upwards upon 

* five-point margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or soiling ; grain on 
three-point margin and one-sixteenth commission : cotton on tnaigm <« » 
fier bale, commission $5 per hundred bald*. Direct wires to Chicago, Me 
York, Borton and Montreal. Correspondence invited.

53 55 30%

145
7<* t

DR. A. W. CHASE’S OC 
CATARRH CURE... AÜC.

. 3W 

.134%

.1W*4

X’ntSiviiiekm; ... UNI 
r,7% ir,7»4 Î.55

tt#
McMillan & Maguire 912œQuronSw^î**'*

KINGSTON ; Sxcbaose t:iuunb4r<<, llrock®

«1% Knofkfd I>ofrn hr Cmh.
Aifrei W«tf* oi Jtr«rfffor#l wa# l

IS# .«H41 «4m114 PBTBRBORO : 134136 Hunter HU
A.'JMTa# Mir

11711m
777H fcO.. 81pref ..........113118

, '

-,

THOMPSON & HERON.
Iff King St W. Phone M *4ff*~ffffl

STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON
Privet# wires. Correspendeoee Invited
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DECEMBER 12 1903DUS TORONTO WORLDM uVSATURDAY MORNINGf

12X
Jones will probably make a surprising
ly big run; ex-Sergt. Vaughan ha# had 
the ground pretty well cove.eJ, and 
8. W. Burns has no reason to tear 
any defection from his last year's vote. 
Charles Hamibly Is also making a run 
and may affect the result considerably.

SIMPSONT

Christmas fuwiiüMoifîs Christmas

The Handsome in 
Furniture Specials 

For Christmas

OOMSMT,
UMITSDIN STYLE SUPREME THE

COBBKTM jm M ia
SATURDAY. DSC. 13H a. FUDOSB. President : J. WOOD. Manager.

P.I In Ward r. there Is'said to be a feel* 
Ing somewhat akin to bltteirne## exist
ing between Aid. Dunn and Aid. Woods, 
which. If It be carried to an extreme, 
may result In the defeat of both can
didate*. The argument regarding to 
whom the credit for the Installation of 
the Ossluglon-avenue fire bouec cl'rck 
should he given, together wUh the select 
dinner given to the Prin^rty C""Mn,tn 
tee for whicb the city paid, and to 
which Aid- Wood» an.d,B<*1’ 
lnvlted, has not tended to allay the ffi 
feeling. Aid. Dunn Is à strong candi
date, but his attitude on the.cat le 
mar ket question has not ga ned hint many* fr?end». P- B. Whytock and 
ex-Aid- Stewart are mak’ng vigorous 
campaigns and having been well up In 
the race last year, they exJTl. to,y2 
returned, partly on account of the rlv 
airy among the present representatives.

Store Closes at 5.30
VWV/VWVVVVVVVV^VVVVV

T*he Word in Reason.

COR Xmas Gifts we make this 
a claim—that there is nothing
so useful, so good every way, 
fur garment of some description, 
especially something ornamental 
and useful, as a Stole, Fur Set or 
Muff. The price you’ll pay is not 
half that you’ll squander on a use
less knick-nack. Doesn’t this list 
appeal to you :

11 as a7» 1 r[i* :] _________________________ Have you figured just
how many days are left 
in which to do your 
Christmas
Time’sgetting very short. 
Counting from Monday 
morning you have just 
ten days left, and the last 
seven of those will be the 
days of the great “Christ
mas rush.”

Isn’t it reasonable,^
-------  ....— then, for us to ask that

you come early—to-day 
or Monday, if you possibly can. It will be more satis
factory to us and it will certainly be more satisfactory 
to you in every way. Your heart will be light and your 
mind care free when most of your friends are worrying 
over what to give, to whom to give, what to spend and 
all those other perplexities consequent on putting things 
off till the last moment. Let this then be your motto : 
“Never put off till to-m#rrow the presents you can buy 
to-day.”

% Le C
tli*

shopping ? 5
Mom

On our several floors we have a very beauti
ful range of goods suitable for holiday giving. 
The store is well worth a visit from everyone 
who delights in artistic goods.

Our news to-day is of specialties in furni
ture—than which nothing, hardly, can be more 
suitable for a Christmas gift—handsome, 
unique, useful, acceptable by every

What we show in Mahogany'Furniture, 
told In part in the list that follows, has no 
parallel anywhere in Canada—rich, beautiful, 
artistic pieces of furniture.

conDon’t overlook the rain coat 
idea for Christmas. Such 

we sell are lux-

Repub
CanalStone Marten Scarfs, two skins, $15 

to $22.60.
Scarfs of Russian Sable and Hudson 

Muffs to match

:j Nogarments as 
urious enough for gifts.

Umbrellas too ! This buài-

tlon oa 
I’refou 
cure tl 

iwoe M 
than U 
oM rol 
g>rest la 
JUnltedl

In >\
Liberal
Wlltrlj

prof. McKay has stated that he will 
be a candidate for the new Board of 
Education, but will <Srow up a. platform 
of hi# own and not rely upon ni# «.n-

! n.-ss is many-sided. We sell
I n^thb.^ ’hC.^ lots of Furs, but we handle
\Z uTd^rr/M'wouM ;Te other things to help keep
ÆiSrp’rXsU down expenses.

StfSS&f hu“"«5* vme* will j Our name on anything is a
Î? we'ii-knnv™ a^^lb-Teiiy"*»» guarantee of absolute satisfac-

long rnfr ll,on- Rcmembcr that when
tion with educational work In the city.
He 1* a popular young man around 
town.

Bay Sable at all prices.
»il these scarfs.

Ermine ‘Sets, plain Caperines or trim-
Erminemad with Arctic Fox, $65.

Scarfs, $15 to $30.
Fox Sets—red, blue, sable, Isabella, etc., $20 upwards.
Chinchilla Sets, $50 to $150.
Alaska Sable Scarfs, $7.50 to $20.
Caperines, commencing at $10 and running upwards, with a special 

line of Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable, which were $35, for $25.

'Hiloa

one.
a

••çm
; tween

Bordel
earns
prove
power

The

The W. 8 D. Dlneen Co ■ 9 you’re buying things to give drawer, very beautiful _piece 
of furniture, special $05.00-

■—Mahogany Library Tables, 
round shape,colonial style,spe
cial $44.00 and $41.00.

—Library Table Square, with 
drawers, real mahogany, In 
sizes, 3 ft. « to 4 ft H, «orne 
Inlaid, and in price $50.00 to 
$70.00.

Writing Tables and 
Desks

l i i Limited t l l 
COR. YON6E AND TEMPERANCE STREETS. away.

' 8 ïi Weathered Oak i—Handsome 
Desks, with lock and key. 1 hi a 
is a beautiful piece of furniture 
for any house, and something 
that lasts for years, always 
looking the same. In prices of 
$44, $25, $21. $15 and $10.50.

Writing 
Tables, In real mahogany,open 
front and tastily planned 
pigeon holes and drawers, In 
prices at $140. $30, $21.50,
$20.50 and $20.

Music Cabinets

■ w■WHI ci£hristmas purnishings for jV\ei».
Neckwear tor men is 

a subject of serious con
sideration among their sis
ters just now. We’d like 
to offer them a few sug
gestions as to what men 
are wearing and like l o 
best.

would quickly follow. The Import ince 
of the candidature of ex-Mayor Shaw

...,...... « «. ::: IpSE^I S@iSl
bard and Bpcnce to declare their in- eelve strong support only In their own r<yrneUuf|. treasurer, C. T. Miller, 
tentions, added much difficulty to fciz- and adjoining district#. committee. R. E. Hall. H. C. Ain-
£S>Z.?jX'S’Sn‘Z trtSS AM. e-rj- a‘5* To... Br«-

declaring himself. While they repre- vote In Ward one, and the tower hair ^ No has elected these officers: 
eented antagonistic lutorest*. each w is of Ward -butJ’l**t. Oliver W.M., William Pugh; D-M., Reg. El-
afraid of hurling his own friend# end mlnlsh as he goes west. Aid. om chaplain, George Wilson; record-
beneflttlng hi* opponents, but if one will receive a large "’rasure • J secretary. Norman Rogers; final-

—-«* - w~ - —

■ 4:.THE MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGN.
; i

tst3
Probabilities That 
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Handsome Odd Chairs—Very

84 86 Yonge Street. —An odd chair Is always an ac
ceptable and a handsome gift 
for Christmas for almost any 
one.

—We have a wide range of 
single chairs In mahogany, 
some In Sheraton design, up
holstered In the finest brocade, 
$2li.<M> and $23.50.

—A special line of reception 
chairs. In mahogany finish,to 
dear at very special prices of 
$12.75, $8.50 and $4.25.

O,
TO i<yliAlir\l It yea want to borrow M11 N I* V money on household goods 

IIIUI1I.I pianos, organ., horses and 
wagon», call and see as. we 
will advance yea anyaiaonn: 
Irom $1» up same day as yoa 

I V apniy foi If. Money can he 
paid In fall *1 any lime, or In 
►lx or twelve monthly par. 
ment, to ea.t borrower, ws 
hlive an entirely new plan of 
lending, fall and ##t oar 

term.. Phene—Mein «M.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.-

Room 10. Lawlor Building; e Ring 8tW

■9fO O'
* o—We shqw a very select rang* 

of Music Cabinets, real, rn»- 
hogany. In newest styles, at 
$30, $31, $22 and $16.

Handsome Tables

*
o

i
pST-LOAN W IBut first let us s 

to himself about these 
underpriced Shirts.

375 Men’s Working Shirts, nary duck with white (pet, 1 
collar attached, striutly Indigo dye, strongly i sewn, large ■ 
bodies, full length, sizes 14 to 16}, regular price 50c, Monday ) s

MaSTIers.
Oxford Wraps, blsck c- rded IK 

ellks, quilted linings. Stic nd.,. » v

; 'A—Thr range of Tables Is very 
large, embodying those in 
Chippendale, Sheraton and Co
lonial styles, and Including 
psrlor tables, 5 o'clock tea 
tables, work table», library 
tables, and other désigna. 
Neat table, mahogany finished 
end colonial style, for $0.75.

—Handsome Parlor Tables, In 
real mahogany, colonial style, 
$15.00 and $13.50.

Pretty Tea Tables, mnhogmy, 
with glass top. $8.00. The 
same table with mahogany top 
$7.00. Curates to match these 
in mahogany $8.50.

—Very choice make Mahogany 
/ Ta Me, with massive leg», 

$31.50.
—A Handsome Square Table, 

mahogany, with four legs, 
$0.50.

—Ladles' Work Tables, very 
complete In appointments,ma
hogany, special $10.60.

—A Beautiful Work Table, In 
mahogany, with leaves on 
wide. Special $16.50.

—Library Tables, In mahogany, 
carved claw feet, invisible

Mission Furniture
—Mission Furniture Is very 

much In vogue. In fact, quite 
the correct thing for libraries 
and den*.

—-Arm Chairs In Mission Furni
ture, our own upholstering, 
something very quaint at 
$0.50, $8.50 and $7.00-

—Mission Chairs, In our /wn 
upholstering, and perhaps no 
more comfortable chair made. 
In prices ranging «rom $12.50 
to $35.00.

«ervat Ive vote
are prominent In lodge rooms.
William Burns will probably receive luge- 
the largest general vote In the city, 
after Shaw, and is a very likely win-

HOW I GREW TALL I
J ut Toronto. _ equipped with two of the latest im-

East TofoPÎ^ P”' “ armPflg proved cars with all the necessary ma-
politics are '’CPnnIng to g Brown chlnery for clearing wrecks, and is

likely to“£'s^ri^tiy1 affected'” A1A the Main-street ^The priVte* a^t" h^I^îâst*night In
sxssxozrtsæs ss’i1 sss? æ vv„r s?tr

srSn,-"ssmof late to make a de, Won. and did r,ot more ^"rrl'‘“T hu ?.ri,., ls t nlonrille
know Where he would announce his r^ndfdatfNor Ward 3 and A shooting match will be held at the
Intention. He admitted that delay to be«ime a < andldate for Waro^o ana Qu^n> Ho[e, ^ v|Mllg, ,m w„1- .
was liable to be dangerous but it Is stef,henrcn-avenue. Is nesdny. De<. 10. under the tnanage-
believed that he has an understanding timptlnghiim. . I . ment of Mr. Hemmingway, who lias
with the administration at the City also mentioned as a candidate provided 500 live plge^s. The match
Hall and his candidature will “epend A large deputation of ^members ^ ^ ](| ^ ^
upon certain contingencies. t t^?-bo to the Art Home !.. Malvern eVV&

The chance» of success are now said Hall, held under the auspices of ourt : gueraoteed j0 'blr(3|| ,„eop, entrance 
to be most Strongly favoring Loudon. Ag ncourt. > fee $2, division of money 40. 30. 20
Shaw and Burns, with the fourth mem- A social meeting of the PuUlc 10 ec-nt., and not 30. 20 and 30 
ber hard to choose, but the prospect* Schoo Board wa» held *n mh*« percent as announced In posters; sweep
of other candidates entering the con- school last night. All the memoers of blup rock, Hamilton Gun Club rule.U 
test makes it very hard Me king, and were present cxceptJ- M. Fajrcloth. overn. No outride shooting all.rw-
present calculations are ven-y liable to Chairman W. H. Givens presided, tto 
be entirely uj/set. licltor Meams was Instructed to ap

pear in the Interest of the board la *he 
pending litigation between the town and 
school section No. 20 of York Town
ship.

The G.T.R. auxiliary train has been

A STARTLING STORY WHICH WILL 
INTEREST ALL WHO ARE SHORT

ner. •v ButChristmas Neckwear-
Newest patterns and colorings. 

Derbys, Flowing Ends, Puffs C 
and Knots * a

. Imported Crefeld Silks, all shapes, 
new silver grey pattern»,
60c and ............................... .

Stylish English and American 
Silks, In the very latest fishnet 
weaves, all shapes, grey» and 1 4C 
blues, $1,00 and ....................... l.fcU

the
raised, 
will be 
State», 
000.1*8! 
ritory ■ 
popula

of our

rh# H-lKht of VMhor Hfx Con QnU-Vw Bn 
incroâ^-d from Two to Flvo Inclif#- 
Tbc*r MprifHiriUN IUhuIIx Mu 1 < >'•** 
rofirp!l*h<"l at Home Without tn#* 
KooNvlf-Hg#» of Y our MV'bt IniliDato 
Friends. »

...125and Ottoman corded silk 
quilted linings, $1.00 and 

Full Dress Protector», black silks 
and satin, tinted satin lin
ings, $1.00, $1.25 and .........

A large assortment of Muffler. 
Squares, In caahmere and silk», 
ranging In price from 25c 0 QQ

auspices on Christmas eve.

.75 1.50!
i—Home single chairs, 

styles, $7.25, $0.00, $5.50.
—A good assortment of Settles, 

In Misai on Furniture, covered 
with Spanish leather, at $30, 
$22 and $20.00.

—Mission Tables to match set
tle». covered with Spanish lea
ther, $10.00.

—Mission Tables, wtlth plain 
top*, In a variety of styles, 

In prices of 
$10.50, $8.90,

Mission
The Free Book Tells You All 

About It. the «ai
the
from ..tl 
Pole, 
of Patti 
b'Catuu 
bee shi 
from tl] 
have til 
cell for 
Pana mi 
the clvl

7Sj

^hoes at $1-00.mU *Wy'-i
V% A $1.00 Day in the Shoe Department.

Boots, In sizes 1- and 13,ln dongol , 0^ra (.UIj #ome with patent lea- 
box calf and enamel calf leather», ther facing, worth $1.50 and $24*),

sizes 0 to 10 In the lot,
Monday ................................

and ran
$22.00,
$7-50 and $0.00.

—Swing Top Reversible Card 
Tables, $32.50 and $25.00.

nglng
$15.00,m

WMÊSLmÊM3
,ed-

DIDN'TRichmond Hill.The civic legal department is au
thority for the statement that the ac
tion brought by James Wilson against 
the city to restrain payment of the 
account of the Gurney Company for a 
boiler and fittings supplied to Allan 
Gardens, has been dismissed with costs, 
as . it was found that it would be an 
easy matter for the city to get around 
the difficulty and provide for the set
tlement of the bill. Another reason 
for the willingness of the plaintiff to 
discontinue his action Is said to have 
been the discovery that If he main
tained it he would be disqualified from 
participating In the contest for aider- 
man In Ward 1. where he has been 
endorsed by the labor party. The law 
provides that any one having an in- 
tcrest In any case or claim against the
city may not become a candidate for . c„i,h Port Robin- 'W!cretary-treasurer.
•inv office in the cl ft of the v»od1* Mr. Richard A. Smith. Fort Jionin rranagHr e. Smith, any otitic in the girt or tne peopt.. ^ 0nt a rPs),c-cted farmer, who has Dea<lman, M. Storey and B. Nelles.

I It is announced that Thomas Self, resided at that place for 
j of Self Bros-, contractors, will offer ; years, states: For three months :
himself for election to the city Conn- was completely incapacitated forwork, |

I rli for Ward’2. Mr. Helf 1s a euccêüs- I and have been c ured by Dr. <>bJ#e # ( Markham Township and Village Coun- 
fl/l,livvi.u In,I ,-ontraelor, is possessed of n large, Kidney Liver Pills* Before thi« »•**-' cils will meet on Monday a,ftemoo.^

Ml.. K. i*M> I ing !.., fund of common sense, and is known loue Hines# came on I had been. and evening next, respectively. -
Tnr#*nfor>. h- ;< n!L # nud plivsIHjiiis !ir,- un,j resp^’î^d as a public spirited citi- I bled more or le## with kidney and mer There 1# general complaint among 

for year» »*'•■» n-ing i<, ivmI *Mm- method zen H<, h;l8 b(»en identified with rl- derangements for fifteen or twenty tjle favmer# south of the village suid 
v iK*r« ;.v ti..- UHght -f mi b.livdu;:! «"'H i t oxo philanfhrophic nnd chailt- years and lost much time and money jfl mnny parts of the towmsfaip, rela- bav^^withtfi^r for";; -Tu” ^hat hV* tMr mcp. different treatments which were to tlve lo the scarcity.-rf water
«•f>n.prnnhw!’ y«,«.r g m n. Mi K. ftb»n in that part of the city, and Is n no purpose. About 11 yeai ago Markham Fire Brigade, at their s.
Mingus by nan}''. t<» iil*v<>wr iviuit h<- mny pillar of the Methodist Church, and a to quit, work on account of severe P’-11*1* j meeting, elected the following on - 
«hvr.« hnd l-üî'fl to «In, leading Orangeman, being the father of in my back and aide, which dally grewi president, H. Honeywel.: chief, G_

Mr. Min.'- « • ii Itoi licbtei, N.Y.. jj,c movement, to remove the debt "ram worse. . I W- Wilson: first >ieu enan-t, . .

• ikI I,«* .#!« vot. .I th. l., * ;»?rr ,Mi.k site fh («oUnfy Qrangr Hall. If *Mr. Helf , “1 was in a miserable state, rind son: sc<-ond lieutenant Norman Robb, 
feîî"klÆ,‘Cff.,1;' 1̂7 'X-tiV^vc ,?t i's. Oecides toriand he will make some of *>„,d get no comfort, sitting or lying ho-,k an.I ladder. J.
^•.c^i-cd'ufih'Luc ;<8 iVl'rac the old members hustle. down, nnd had little sleep, my appe- -cretnry-.reamjter-. Frnnk
puny, comiaov l , r It, - li- » .-t's i.-u-lii ir H,, , ..... . titc was poor and I suffered a fffoal der, aud.tors, Mos.s and Ro
yens h is III.... form-1 '<■■ th- >iit-i of j ha« b..„_ sr,,.A exnr*ss!on of deal. In the mornings I would arise
pMnz Mr. 'I IU ■•ill* "'■,' an.I l»v*i. j„ Ward Four thmt Md Hub- tired and enfeebled, and frequently felt
linns before tin- |inl.l-.-. .. m. m • fi s opimo" m vvara sour tmat ya. mud af! neither doctors nor
flies,-III., for any Inly nr limn v. Ho is bind is liable to fall between two stools uiscouragea. .8 a<|.
short t-i Increase lo r or hi< In-lght frmi unless he iniik-s his Intention known medicines did me > g u-ldn-v-T iVf-r 
two to Are Incin-f .. Then r-mills are alien, very toon. A resident of that ward even vised to use Dr. * hases v,
lately gnnraiitied. staled that the alderman would now PHI», and did so with great benen .

Mr. Minais In* «iicrc-sfiilly need his a muvh Kreaicr chance of being Before I had finished four boxes X was
method oil him*..If. and has grown from i (.„ntIO|,r than of suc et ding able to be out nnd at work again with
man'ofTfelr’an. neh IX^SÏ/ ToX- !» the ward contest. At the last etiv- my old-time vigor and 
end’s Of people lira.' In all ,..,ns V tne th n 1m r He 1 bin fifty vote, more tb-m than for twenty yean. I hine also
world «re hkHt Ii - mcihcul wMh r.ju;i!iv 4 Dr. Harri#«»n and S. XV- Burns was not gained about twenty-nv* pouna# m

’starHing rcsuliN. f.ct ne #<ti<l j• 1 tlc;tl<*o mm h further behind- Conditions have weight, and believe^ that my health 
lute pr<«if of the iiliov •**•••’• " W<* ,-hanged from previous years, and the completely restored."
hnv Jus: h !-«• itflf.iilv iihiN.ralc,! (,{Jur ,-andldateF have been at work Dr. <’base's Kidney-Liver Pills, one
Iw Tall'"4 vhi:;'i c'm-os In' ■I1;; • anvasalng afti-idlly for some time and pU1 a dose. 25 cents a box, at all deiti-
that «11 -iirtirl-i. you Tc" thoiisand of "blaiuiiig pledge* of support do such „r Kdmattson, Bates and Co, lo-
tl,w rofinirk M.lf hi ki will i.< . nv.i,- an extent indeed, that ;ilrr.« at the on- ronto. To protect you against lmlta-
sl'solutcix froc nr , l-iir in «.M.-v to Intro lire ward ha# be n -< .iver-<1. WMl’a n tions. the portrait and signature of Dr.
Awn lheu» if you fu i t< rcoHvc < opy Duifns polled nlmnst *JHM> vo e.T in Janu- ^ \\\ chase, the famous receipt book
you will alwny* rotsrrt it. TIM* v n I» ' iiry |ast, nnd it Is a *jnc tion as to author, are on every box.
fAji* hrrw Mr. Mhige# mode II# wonderful w,j„nl the«=e votes will be gix-en. If __________________
discovery. |t tçi s you how you mn n L 1|ne? arP drawn closely ii is e--

i. f.."l .hft Dr. Harrison will prnfit, 
nient, of iiwinv n il" bare use ! 'Ill* iiiei’'<-l. largely un ac< ouiH. of the n,,mb*r •>, .
After you receive the ti.Hib vou will thank conservative candtimtss. Willie Albert
tt* the ioMce- t day -. on live f.,- ‘on - ’ r Hacker, a popular young Liberal, s*e- !
e.l within your reach llii* gr it opportun ,-y the Russ Club and nominee

of I the labor pa-ty. must also be coil- ! 
sldered as a prt minent factor. K. .1. .

.,,,,1 Hfarn will undoubtedly receive a large ! 
free proportion of the Burns vote, while -x- 

d c'rnae has ihe ba. king of a very- 
lid portion of the electors: 3- A If tel

Ivy Lodge, A.O.U W., will meet on 
Wednesday evening next- 

That the High and Public School 
teachers engaged in the village are giv
ing excellent satisfaction 1* evidenced 
by the fact that they have all been re
engaged fur another year.

Richmond Hill Curling Club will meet 
8 o'clock. In the

worth from $1.50 to $2.50 per 1 QQ 
pair, Monday .......... .................. 1.00 0mmOut-of-town shoppers have immediate shipment. it#.

■I

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited
36-38 King St. West, Toronto

A i IV r<]
lying 4
bollct v 
very r.fM 
•4#d I# 1 
duy*.

■* «sillon ! 
be i «-i. I 

'flu 1

A W^atch for Christmas.Three Months Fof Severe Illness on Monday evening at 
Council Chamber- 

Centre York Liberal# will convene in 
the Masonic Hall on Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock to select a candidate 
for the federal parliament.

The High School Hockey Club has 
been ire-organized with the following 
officers : Honorary president, Robert 
Shaw; president, Chari*» McNaughton;

J. McNaughton? 
nomml'tee, G.

This is the Watch 
for Christines.

A n Ameri can 
Watch, absolutely 
guaranteed to keep 
correct time.

A practical 
Watch, stem wind
ing (short wind) 
and stem set (hands 
more backwards or 
forwards by stem.)

A handsome 
Watch, which we 
make still more at
tractive by sending 
with it a beautiful 
rest chain. It looks 
aud will wear like 
silver. -

You may give 
this Watch to any
body for an Xmas 
present aud you’ll 
be sure of appre
ciation and your 

gift will do you credit for years to conae.
An Xmas Watch.

And Many Yearn of Suffering 
From Kidney end Liver 

Derangements.
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FINE GIFT BOOKS I 7i

i S» -,Hi T?
*BACKGROUNDS OF 

LITERATURE, Î,*
by Hamilton Wright rtable—$2.00 

Olotb and Gold, gilt top,sumptuously Illustrated and boxed.
*tlnik1i.ni. t
# .V I#

THE FOREST, by Stewart Edward White—$l.50 *
Bound in Cloth, gilt top, illustrated throughout by Thomas 

Fogarty. Frontispiece in colora
i

SIl\* m\* 5 ISeelrTHE FIVE NATIONS, by Rudyard Kipling—$i.5o t
Holiday edition, bound in basket cloth, gilt top, geckle edges, *

THE LIFE OF
W. E. GLADSTONE. by John Morley —$10.50

In three volumes, green art crash cloth binding, paper labels.

f

*
* Anal. 

1 i«uM 
fMnul 
rotlirfi 
Msybii- 
<•0 ttisi 
wish r. 
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*THE LIFE OF THE MARQUESS OF 

DUFFERIN AND AVA,
*Sale Il.sl.ier. i

Timber sale—Thcte will be offered J 
bv public auction on lot 17, coji. 4. 
West York, on Tuesday. Dec. 15, an > 
Important section of standing f 
timber, consisting of 15 acres of hard
wood bush. This timber Is the pro
perty of Mrs. Annie Snider, and will 
be sold In 1-4 and 1-2 acre lots, finie 
will begin at 1' p.m. sharp. All sums 
of $10 and under cash .over that 
amount ten months' credit. Salgeon & | 
McEwen, auctioneers. 0 0

*by C E Drummond Black—$3.50 
In one volume, bound In art oraeh cloth, gilt tops. #

*
Oil#

TWO CENTURIES OF COSTUME 
IN AMERICA

*g tby Alice Morse Earle—$5.C0 
Two volumes, cloth, illustrated with photogravures, platea in 

colors aud half-tones
t
* FOR WOMEN

IT FITS Into one of those dainty 
hand-worked frames, and Is the , 
ideal watch for tile toilet fable. 
It'* silent; no loud ticking to keep 
you awake.

FOR SHOPPING In crowds It Is 
carried in the shopping satchel, 
and Is a comfort, and convenience. 

You can leave youir expensive 
watch at home, and have an ea*y 
mind.

GRANDMA says : "I can see the 
time without ape-»." - 

THE LITTLES MI80 *4ys; "I can 
tell the time by it as well at 
mother's gold one."
Out-of-town customer# please 

add #ix cents for postage. We 
guarantee safe delivery.

FOR MEN
ANY MAN will be glad of It for 

everyday use Toronto men whes- 
Itvcome would buy one every hour 
of every day and night, have car
ried the same watch for many 
years without a variation of more 
than a minute In the week from 
Observatory time.

FOR A MAN’S DESK It's a dozen 
times better than a noisy clock.

FOR AN OUTING WATCH-golf
ing, automoblling, cycling, hunt
ing, It I* the Ideal watch.

THE STUDENT will treasure If as 
-a faithful companion nnd monlto-.

THE BOY needs it as an educator, 
to make him punctual. Voir can- 

ompute In money the kmd- 
you do him by this Invezt-

tfI
* ruJ; THE COUNTRY WALKS 

IN CANADA, *

Î
by Arnold Haultain—$1 aS 

Presentation edition on fine book paper, full page half-tone
illustrations.

# Try
#
*The Norway Conservative Asso-ia- # 

tlon, No. 1 division, will meet in the t 
school house on Monday evening to r 
elect delegates to the convention.

* Has
you ti
Store 1
A <’0.,
Suit rt
toi y 
deal ti,|

*
*j Your bookseller has them, ask to see them

i GEORGE N. HORANG & CO.,Ltd.
* PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

#
#
t
*
t
*HOLIDAY GIFTS *wm.„....m

■p jr ru’r vprv «!< or, :-!! "h;irgv-i vn-p-iM. Ail 
rekpon'li-itro ^#1 i'i<’lIr «■ "fl 'pii i '-l 

P ##nt In plrGii pn* plf>|»rs. If you wl h 
F ropu #.f tills 1 «x'lr :mh1 n pro'.f of our ]\] 
* r!:«ims. v.rffr foA'»*!»*/*## Thf» < nrlÎ- 

1.1 pc Fo.. Y>• id i2li>A. Kfivhc# «T, X V.

Corrt w-*.- ate
—Nothing «o attractive a* a pair 

of our gold rimless
If V

! 99, a tribute to the ekW of the auc-fl-.ii- 

No better evidence of the value of eere-' and the quality of the offerings, j 
The Toronto World as an advertising members OF contrary opinions
medium can be adduced than the splen- ----------
did sweep achieved at «.be sale of the «Cenarilan Associated Prew Cable >

London, Deo. 12.—A. Jones, M.P., 
speaking under the auspices of the

not é 

menti.

WeHig.rnuin ■ Cerner*.
fr and 
tort a 
«an b. 
Only ; 
•an a 
» garr 
84 Y,„

Phone SPECTACLES or 
EYEGLASSES

«s, m Price, Complete With Chain, Monday $7.25.MainSO

SÎJ#
a |V 2568-

F. E. LUKE, Sriiciai"8
ri King St. West, Toronto

late Mr. Little's effects. In addition
the SETS;for'a 

zollverein was untenable. In the case 1

Prices moderate.
Quaint purniture for Christmas. Foyulresult that prospective buyers

present from all parts of York County. »... . ... iIII addition to more distant points- Dave ?•„it ^ P^ntvd to th* |
Beldam informed The World on Frl- . ^ n°l ^ En*land- a*
day that rh* amount realized from the h frhX m w «1 , ...
sale V,tailed th* splendid sum of $593».- ealrj ^ r^nadtan tr^de’wtih E^la°nd

■had doubled und*r the new preferen
tial *y#tem, and it wa# an ind!< ation of 
eucceee for a preferential policy.

were

\r MEtpecially at this season do people of artistic tastes hunt 
the town tor novelties and characterful old-fashioned pieces of 
Furniture. T here is no doubt that the admiration for the solid, old- 
stvle Furniture is more than a fad. It was built on genuinely 
artistic lines and in perfect proportions. We have g!adh wel
comed its revival and this Christmas are showing some especially 
beautiful examples. Aesthetic people could wish for no better 
CKr s'mas time opportunities than the following list affords :

Gentleman's Arm chair* nnd 
Rocking Chairs, Spanish lenth»r 
upholstered «est*. $7.75, $0.75,
$12-50, $13.75, $18.00.

Library or Smoking .8 et tecs, 
$13.25, $17.50, $20.00, $21.50.

Hall Seats. $8.75 to $28.00.
Hall Chairs. $1.75. $0.00. $0.75,

$8.00.

Umbrella Blands, $1.00, $1.75 and
$0,00.

Jardiniere Stands, $1.05, $2.50,
$'(•25.

!
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Quality Does It
. At a meeting of the Liberal#,It. Mac-, 
1 Phereon, the present member for Bur- ! 
j rard, was unanimously nomii e.tcd as 
candidate in the approaching 

: elections.

If you searoh the WORLD over you will not find anything so
satisfying as

The excellence of our Oxford and Cambridge 
Overcoatings is apparenjt at a glance—goods 
that aroue their 
leled value at our Special Price, $28.00, when 
tailored in our high-grade style.

general Grandfather Clocks, In mission 
design. 0 ft. 0 In. high, 17 1-2 In. 
wide, 11 1-2 la. deep, spring move
ments, cast braes hands and figure*, 
$25.00.

sight. Unparai-own caus< on Coleman’s Bread CASH or CREDIT
THE «VENUE TAILORING CO.

83

Other styles at $27.50, $30.00, 
$31.50, $47.60 and $48.50.

Library or Book Tables, at $13.75 
and $22.00.

Smoking Room 
$7.50 and $10.00.

, neleretle or
wxA $12.1».

large and extensive stock of ladle*' stylish, 
up-to-dsti coats, caries and skirts will be 
sold at a great sacrifice, as we are forced 10 
move from our present store to make 
room for the bank to enlarge their present 
quarters. *

Terms easy to close out everything at

R. Score & Son,
77 King Street West.

on
Try Park 810 for a sample loaf. Ay all grocers, with

Ask for Pepso, Home-Made, Rye, Vienna Rolls, Etc., Etc.

every
loaf

or Card Tables,

Wine Cabinets, $10.90■;%. i
*78-480 Spadlna A ve

Two doors north of College street.
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